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Before Buying Just Lot)k Over What the Times Advertisers Have to Say. It IVill Pay You
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FIGHT BRICK MEN 
WITH A NEW CEMENT

Is Latest Proposition of 
Builders.

900 Lamps According 
to New Plan.

The Canadians Must be 
Given a Show.

To fight the alleged brick combine, 
which has again sent the price up 
to $8.50 a thousand, a number of local 
contractors, it is said, will turn their 
attention to cement buildings. One pro
minent builder has already taken hold 
of the matter in a business-like way and 
claims to have an invention which will 
make it possible to build workingmen's 
homes for twenty-five j»er cent. less j 
than it can bcx>ne with brick. He pro
poses using reinforced cement. The 
walk for the first storey will have a 
steel wire mesh supporting the vemeut. 
There will be a space between this and 
the inner wall, which will also be sup
ported with a steel wire mesh. The 
space ‘-ill be filled with cement. The 
by-law calls for a nine-inch wall, but ti e 
inventor of this scheme believes that 
w it!» the steel -reinforcement a five-inch 
wail for the first storey and four incites 
lur the second will do. Some of the oou- 
tiactors think it is time the brickmak- 
t is were brought up with a yank. It is 
hut a few years since brick could be 
purchased for $4.50 a thousand, and. it 
is - aid, 4111 even lower price was quoted. 
At that time three or four men had to 
be constantly employed firing. l*ecause 
wood was used to burn the brick. Nat
ural gas is used now and the expense 
for labor is greatly reduced.

If the ambitious plan which the alder
men have in view for lighting the city 
with Hydro-Electric power is earned 
into effect. Hamilton will be one flood 
of brilliancy. The map placing the 
L‘thts show.-, nine hundred are lamps, 
covering every section of the city. It 
provide.-, for a right at every corner. On 
King and «fame# streets, in the central 
district, in addition to the lights at 
each corner. there will be two in the 
middle of the block, one on each side. 
At present the city uses about 400 arc 
lights and .",00 gas lanijis. There are >ec- 
tioi . of the city ill the southwest, the 
northeast, end and the southeast cud, 
east of Wentworth street, which are 
almost entirely in darkness at present.

(Continued on page 5.)

: Miners May Strike. ♦
Mo., March 27.— TKansas City,

Thirty-five thousand members of 
the United Mine Workers of Amer
ica, employed in districts Nos. 4, 
11 and 23, comprising Missouri. 
Kansas, Arkansas, Oklohoma and 
Texas, may strike on April 1, fol
lowing a decision reached at a 
meeting of the division vice-presi
dents yesterday.

The Southwestern Inter-State 
Coal Operators’ Association has sa 
far failed to arrange a new con
tract to take the place of the one 
which expires on March 31.

BLOWUP WORKS 
WITH DYNAMITE
Threat of Misers If Troops Are 

Laeded at the Mines.

1 Eight Hnidred on Strike at Douglas' 
Island Mines.

Company of Infantry With Gatling ; 
Gnu on the Way.

: Burned to Death.
♦

?i BODIES FOUND 
IN THE WOODS.Oskaloosa, Iowa, March 27.— t

Mistaking a cup of gasoline for £ . 
water and pouring it over her ♦ :
apron to extinguish flames that ♦ Leading a Doable Life Ends in a 
had caught in the garment, Mrs. - - - —
Geo. Tanning, of Millersburg, 
burned to death last night. Mem
bers of the family succeeded in 
smothering the fire with rags and 
carpet, bat not until the woman 
had been fatally burned.

Doable Tragedy.

Man

WHITNEY BUNGLING 
MEANS LITIGATION.

Seattle. Wash., March 27-—Tnejp»
have been ordered from Fort Seaward at • i 
Haines. Aiaska. to preserve order at the L 
Treadwell mines on Douglas Island, ; Ç

♦ where 800 miners have gone out on a I Ï
♦ j strike. The troops are due to arrive at J f 

Treadwell to-dav. and serious trouble i- { ■
k»(

CHANCELLOR SIMS.
Former Syracuse Man Died at 

Liberty.

THE MAN 

IN OVERALLS

anticipated. United States Mar-ha! J
>1,I.,- just r.turn—1 fn.m Thc.v •*> «ur ne* .tory U gmt.
Washington- k*ft laat night tor th« | Thi. Km» talk only make,
scene of tlie trouble, «n receipt of de- j the hotel men nervous, 
spatches from his chief deputy. J ------ o-j—

The miner, hue threatens! to Now ! , 80 <" '"h!> Pal toison ha, not a*ed
. for an extencum of time, nor has he said i hers empty. Roberts, it v> thought, kill-

u,. the work, if tmny, am IwM "" . wh,n he will begin to huild. ! rd the w„mm aml thm. *ot him,gif.
the inland. Ten kegs of dynamite «ere ; ------0------
stolen yesterday from the mine stores. ! Tes. Maude. Alex. Dynes is jn-T altout j 

( •.!. Creme. in commard of one com- | ■ * g*«*j>d at the talk as is Mr. htudhoîme. •

Killed Womaa and Then 
Committed Suicide.

?j - - - 1 ;
Expected Return of Woman’s Has-, •

band Caused Tragedy. ;

— 4j I Williamsport, Pa.. March 27.— The dis- ^
/ ‘ rovery in the woods near her of the 
- \ bodies of Frank Roberts and Mrs. Gua- 

| tin Brizet disclosed a double tragedy.
• 'Flie murder and suicide. for such the 
ciime is officially decided to he, occur
red on Sunday, when Roberts and Mrs. 
Brizet were seen to leave the woman's 
house together.

When found both bad bullet holes 
j in their bead* ami close by the hand of 
i Roberts lav a revolver with two chant-

To Save Son.
Albany, N. Y., March 27.—In 

their final appeal to save their 
son from the death chair at Au
burn prison next week, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Gillette, parents of 
Chester Gillette, condemned to die 
for the murder of his sweetheart, 
Grace Brown, are in Albany for a 
conference with Governor Hughes.
As the Govenor is at Niagara Falls f 
and will not return until late to- I 
night, Mr. and Mrs. Gillette will 
remain here until to-morrow, 
when they expect to have an 
audience with him.

^Saltfleet Local Option 
By-law Quashed

Because of the Incom
plete Voting.

Geo. S. Kerr, K. C., In
structed to Appeal.

Bith were French.
Roberts is known to have a wife liv

ing in the old country. He was 30 years 
arid Mrs. Brizet 23. $he is survived by

! pany of the Tenth Infantry, left Haine* 1 He is also home grot
j *.i-i night with a Gal’ing gun. and j ----- o—■— j
j should reach the mine- w-day. The : Now prominent growers and manufae- • hiv-liarnl and two chtHren. Mr. Bri

Syracuse. N. V.. March 27.—The Kcv. j 0{i;,,r <»mpeny -iaiiomd at Fort Sew j Hirers say that Canadian t«d*»cvo is as l zet bes been in Belgium for some time, 
Dr. Charles X. Mm-, formerly Cham-ei ! aid he, been "ordered to he in reediiie-s ] gno.1 a* Hie imported. J’nt that in year \ hut » expected home any day. liii,
"» «I ................. ' mver-ity. died today | - minfom. hh-fiert rtanpn.y. tf j P* »d | "Z

at his home in Liberty, ImL. age»! 73 , wxws* a-ta /vz\w Well, Gordm C. \Yi!*on is off to a Kid : pwir to suicide.

_____ 1
Chancellor $iius had many admirers 

and some warm personal friends in 
Hamilton. Some years ago, before going 
west, lie Occasionally preached in this j 
city, occupying the pulpit of Centenary 
Church. He was an exceptionally c!«i- 
qnent man and was heard by large 
crowds when he spoke here.

BIG FLOOD.
Etobicoke Overflowed and Bramp

ton Streets Flooded.

DELAWARE PARK.

FOR WENTWORTH.
Who Will be Man If Thompson 

Retires.

«tan. This rare and religion trouble is 
making trouble lor his race.

What's- 1 he difference between the 20th ? ______
Century Club's wrestling and l-oxing |
X-M P-,'",t5 : RflOBLoUSoWiaBeartifolSorvey Bingtoy. ,1,0 , ..f Kugluml.

These two Londoners came to t ana hr 
a 1k.mil the same time in 1005. on the

CAME HERE TO WED.
English Couple’s Plans Materially 

Changed.

Toronto, March 27.—A pretty little 
romance of two continents has come to 
a sudden stop, am! a new color added to 
it by the better half that was to be tak
ing the matter to a different kind of 
court. Rosa DiWey, an attractive young 
English woman, has issued a writ 
agaiiw-t her former lovi Robert Cecil

"iBrampton. Ont., March 27.—Th<- Lt««-
IncvjLc n»v very quickly yesterday from | mirg ny me rest or ine rn-vinre it j 
ti p. m. until II p. m_ caused, no doubt. Î would rrfu«e the extra rin»ln, on the

... «-oiuiiti-m* i»rnm»*eil bv Mr Whir r~«»v i * 1

If Toron!»» was anxioo« to do the fair 
j thing by the rest of the Province

This Week.

by a jam somewhere, after which time i* 
gradually subsided- The water was 
running five feet sleep in places on the 
main street. Several stores, were floMed 
and stocks damage». Hor-s-s had «*• 
le removed fr«*ni their stables for fear of 
drowning. Several residences were fiood- 
<d. necessitating the removal of furni 

j turc*. Ill is morning the entire area <»f 
j "Flats'* resembles a iumls-r yar«l in dis
order. the lumber lelongn-g to V. A. 

; Vine, lumber merchant. The faetoiy

1
«d the Canada Shoe Company is cited 
to-day. «in a<vount of the boiler rooms 
being flooded. The flooii was the worst 
since 1S78.

The l>unda> Star, which, however, i- 
not an authority on matters |H»rtaining 
to the Liberal party, has the following:

A report has gone abroad that Mr. IL 
A. Thompson will not again vontest 
North Wentworth in the Reform interest 
for the legislature, word having K-ea 
given «nit. it is said, that his rêvent ill
ness, together with his large 1 «usine*# 
connections, make it necessary for him 
to give up hi- Parliamentary duties.

\\ hether the report has any real foun
dation or not. we are not able to sa;.", 
and I Kith Reformers and Conservatives ( 
would be sorry if, through ill-health, he I 
was compelled to give up his public .
career. However, there is some flutter- j _ _ - - - - - - -
ing among local Lil*cral politician-, and 1 battle, Wash- March 2«-<E-AX ithin the 
it is said Mayor Moss would not be * next fortnight work will be begun on

condition* proposed by Mr. Whitney. ;

But Whitney can't gerrymander the 
♦hw-fifth* clause. It i« getting in its 
deadly work.

The brirk manufarîtirrr# may le 
working right into the hand* *»f the ce
ment macula» tarer*, if they are not

advertisement of the Delaware 
’ark Company. IJmited. in another col-

The Lieutenant Governor is now 
known a* the man wh4> makes sensible 
speevbes at any oid kind of a publie
function.

Don't fret. There wifi be no dearth of 
liberal candidate* when nomination day 
comes round.

BUDDHIST CHURCH.
One Id Seattle For Jaos With .h. i»t ,f

* : vmce with doubled tip const it:

umn, Li well worth reafling. There is no 
1 ri-gn of bard time* in the direction of 
[ the Ifplaware Survey. Fifteen lots have 
I been «old during the week and in a 
! few days building operations will be 
' «-ommented on an energetic scale.
; "I he regulation style of house will not 
. t-e built there. The city is overdone with 
that kind of architecture an»l special at
tention is to be paid to artistic «lesign 
anti interior arrangement. They cost no 
more, but the purchaser will have a fifty 
per rent, lietter investment at the same 
price. Lot# in thi* survey are expected 
t*« double in valise long before some 
frenzied finance investments that are 
being touted pay a dividend.

Buddha Image.

TORONTO WOMAN
Under Arrest In Detroit and Will 

be Sent Home.

j what will be the only Buddh’-l Church j 
j in the United Mates. It will be owned 2

Toronto should do lh» "hing |
jj and tell tt hilney it *!oe* n«»t want

•ip

Perhat»* the Omet cry Board will put 
up for sale a few cheap grave* for w«*rk- 
ingmen. The,#HO kind is lejotsil most

Detroit. Mich., March 27.—On Wednes
day an immigration officer took a young 
woman, who gave her name as Mrs. 
Eva Carson and who came here from 
Toronto, to a (iraml Trunk train to de
port her to Toronto, when it found her 
woman's baggaue check had been left at 
tiie immigration office. When the offi
cer was getting the check the woman 
left the train and disappeared from 
sight. The 1 «olive received a tip that 
she was in a house on St. Antoine street. 
They found her and placed her under 
arrest, ami the woman is now at head
quarters awaiting deportation.

Jutt as We Expected.
Yesterday we had many inquiries for 

Cuyett’s and I .re's maple syrup. To
morrow"* trade- ripe tomatoes, cucum
bers. green peppers, mushrooms, new 
potatoes, butter I «cans, watercress, rhu
barb. Malaga grapes, pineapples, sweet 
potatoes, radishes, spinach, Boston head 
lettuce, etc. Bain & Adams, SIMM King 
street vast.

averse to giving his old-time friend. <i.
C. Wilson, a fight for the place.

Warden Emery is timught by some, 
though, to have the call, and it is well j by _
known lie is an ambitious man, and with j WJT standing on ground also owned by
•'» Present prestige of Reeve ,.f East Oe tocietv. The ground ha, Ueen par J lhr ui,„| lh,
Mam boro and Warden of the count v, , cLa.*ed at a cost of #6.000. and pian# * ____0____ 1
"'«I'd have a strong support tor the ' J»ve keen dram up tor a $12/I0U rtf: ! (> lV ,, ih„,
nomination, «ill there are others, tat flee- «von deal ru. do.n lb, man on the
these appear to he the real one*, who | <•- Na«^n. the pastor of Seattle -lap Yoa mi-Eit hurt hint
arc looking for the nomination, in case j anese Society, is now in -lapan and when 
Mr. Thompson retires. ! he returns he w ill bring with him an

* image of Budika, which will be placed 
î in the chape', for u«# in the services of 
j the society. Practically all of the adher- 
! ents of this Buddhist society are Japan

PAINTED HIM.

Now that «ce élection* are near at
,_... - hard our readers should help the goo»iBuddhist organization. Tbo bu.o J ,nrt lbeg by Ih.ir

scribe for the Time*. an»I ge; pHol on

Mr. McMecemy i* earnieg hi* salary 
tbe-e «lays.

OLD TODD’S MONEY.

Local Police Want to Find Two 
Witnesses.

understanding, it i* said, that here they 
were to be married. They arc said to 
be in good circumstances, and he has 
an estate in Devonshire. Now she wants 
n share of it as damages because he has 
changed his mind and refuses to redeem 
his alleged promise. In Canadian at
mosphere it appears that the English 
iassie has to him lost her attractions. 
He lives on Kippendavie ::venue.

esc, but it al-o inclmie* those of other Ï
New York Art Stodentt Decorate waionulhie*. i»r prodrni <.f tw «rv

being a wx»naan of Sracthaavian ex-
“Peeping To traction. .S-ltm Andersen.

TO INVESTIGATE MURDER.
Honolulu. March 27. —Secretary Ichi

kawa, of th*» Japanese Consulate, who 
speak# th«* Corean language, has been 
ordered by X'is<-ount llayaehi to proceed 
to San Francisco immediately t«> inves
tigate the killing of Durham W. Stevens.

«« : ; STILL IN MAD HOUSE
chauffeur and almost all winter long he ______
has spent his evenings on the roof over 
the night life classes of the New York 
School of Art at 2237 Broadway. The 
skylights over the men's life «-las* and 
the women's, next to it. are of frosted 
glas*. You «an peek through tiny win
dows and see all.

Artists have been "laying*7 for the per-

Harry K. Tkaw Will Rnmn Tkrc 
Through the Semer

The police have received a letter from 
Brockton, Ma*#., asking them to look 
for two young men who were in the city 
about lire years ago. The names of the 
two young men wanted are Otto Frink 
and Israel Cooper, ami theirs are the 
names that appeared on the famous note 
drawn up by George Washington Todd, 
the miser, in favor of Mrs. Margaret 
Jordan, of Brockton. Mass., and the 
communication the police received is 
from the husband of Mrs. Jordan, who 
is left a widower. This note was for 

|« John Briek to .silo! a iie»x*e fee r pra«-tieally all the old pedfiler's estate, 
from the baseball fellows? ‘ and ralle-l f«>r to be paid four

: months after my death." Tire police
When Mr. Ross ea* tw power there 

was bo unemployed |»to5p>hi to grapple 
with. How about the moulders? They 
should be bark to cork.

Mr. Mayor and Mr. Waddell have lost 
count off the number of times- they hare 
been in Ottawa and Tororio this winter. 
Have they go: mileage and meal toctets?

;

son that ha* been making cat falls on 
the roof. They got him on Wednesday 
evening and they took him down int«» 
the life class feet last, and made him 
throw his clothes away and mount the 
model throne—the lady model had bee» 
promptly dismissed right after the roof 
capture—and throw out hi* chest to of
fer a good surface for paint, and they ap
plied their brushes industriously and 
turned him into the aurora Imreali*. 
They would lie painting him still if Mr. 
Robert Henri had n«it dropped in late 
in the evening to make hi- -cmi-weekly 
-riticisms of his students’ work.

WILL MAKE A TEST CASE
OF THE LOCAL CAB BY-LAW.

Permit For Driver For liveryman Refused and 
Police Court Case Will Follow.

Mr. Sam McKay, the well known liv
eryman at the corner of Jackson and 
Charles streets, has thrown down the 
gauntlet and defied the police to prose
cute him for doing a cab business with
out a license when he has a livery li
cense. He claims that a livery license 
covers all livery wagons and cabs. At 
the first of the year he was the only 
livery man who refused to renew his cab 
license. He still kept on doing a cab 
business and this morning the matter 
came to a head when In* sent a nrw 
drher to Orief Smith for a permit. The 

I is that in the case of a new t*river

Chief Smith looks up his record and if 
he finds he is O. K., he mark* the per
mit accordingly and collects $1 for the 
permit, but o21y in cases where the 
man is going to drive a licensed cal*. 
The driver who called this morning 
with the permit, said he was from Mc
Kay's and was going to drive a cal*. 
Chief Smith thought just the opposite 
and told the applicant so and the driver 
went away with his money in his poc
ket. and no permit. Mr. McKay and the 
thief immediately after had a heart to 
heart talk that will result in Mr. Mc
Kay being summoned on a charge of <2o- 
ing a cab husine*.# witlmut a Jkenw. The 
City Solicitor, F. R. Waddell, will pro-

New York. Mairh 2)6.—Dr. Rover» R. 
laoiii. Superintendent of Malteawaa 
State Hospital, will sail for Europe on 
Saturday, and will be aWat until July 
or later. The «ik-past-men* of Dr. Lamb 
means that he mill mot make a report 
on Harry Thaw’s mental condition until 
(•erhap* July, or later.

I)r. ! .a mb's «lepartaie from the coua- 
try for a vacation is lakes to inn* 
that Thaw will be a pdtient at Mat 
teaman i«»r at least a month following 
the «ioetor * return. ________

RETURN TICKETS.
ixeagcn May Rctnrn ky 

Any Lae.
Atlantic Fi

Montreal, March 27.—A despatch from 
New York indicate» that thi North At
lantic steamship line*, with the excep
tion off the Canadian companies, are 
about to adopt a plan whereby passu 
gers from this side who hold return 
tickets may have them made good to 
return on the steamers off other boss 
from Europe.

It was learned at the general offices 
off the company that the Canadian Paci
fie had not dot-lined to join in the ar
rangement. iff all lines participated.

SAFETY DPE0SU BOXES.
Te rent at fa a year and npwaidx, fm 

the storing nf deeds, hnudg, steel* win»,

Saturday Tefcacce Bwfaiv
Cut T. d R. and Old t bum «r. British 

Navy 7c. B»b* Cbewiug and Empire 
smoking -6c. T. â B. bright p’ag Mir. 
King'* Navy 7c. Myrtle Navy 2âc at
peace's cigar store, 197 king street eoL

A PLUCKY WOMAN
CkucJ WeeU-br Berglnr With n 

Rereker.

Mm Th*»niia*. 8 A"ma av-tssi». 5* m 
plucky woman, aid *V p-*>v«»d it 6a*t 
night to She disgust and fnw off a Ml 
lxurgSar. Mr*. Thomas erd a Bady iriew-l 
were upstair* in fcw aba the
ffmeS d«#oc off the h*=u=- wa* wmjoi ran 
tiously. and -we w*ük<oî m. The
stealthy trea-l off tV -be- thief
wa* he?rd a Song ?he haF*. awi. without 
an mssans'* «ïûatéeo. Mr*. Thoosa* got 
a revolver *he had *w * drawer a»l ran 
downstair- wish it is her hand. The 
hargflar fairly seort'hed rbe rairpet. he 
weens out *0 sa*n.amd ismchniag has free* 
heard of him «ïaee. He had eotG h*m 
afeBe to pet anything beffomr be got the

are looking for the men an*l hope they 
will make their whereabouts known if 
they happen to see that they are wanted. 
A judgment in this case will be given on 
Monday in Oigoode Hall. Toront»». and 
even ii it t* a win for Jordan he will get 
but a fraction of the original money, a# 
previous judgment* and court costs and 
other expenses have lowered the sum
• onsideraNv.

C FLANNERY KILLED.
Hnmiltoc Moulder Lost His life at 

Peekskill.

Word was received here yesterday by 
telegram of the accidental death <*f 
Otaries Flannery, at Peekskill. N. Y. 
No particulars have been received oth
er than that he was killed by a train. De
ceased was only i4 years of age ami was 
a son of Edward Flannery. 402 Hugli- 
son street north. Deceased was a mould
er and worked in Copp and the D. Moore 
Foundries- He left the city about a year 
ago. going to New York, where he re
mained up to one day this week. He 
wrote home saying he was going to 
Peekskill as he thought there was bet
ter prospects there than in New York. 
He leaves three sisters and four broth
ers. Owing to the coroner’s inquest be
ing held in Peekskill the remains will 
not be brought here for a day or two.

ALL FAKE.
Ne Truth In Story of Diamond 

Swindle.

Salt fleet local option advocates, at 
ter carrying the by-law at the polls on 
January 6, securing just enough votes 
to overcome the three-fifths handi
cap, and after heating the liquor peo
ple in the preliminary efforts to up
set the by-law, met with their first 
reverse yesterday when Mr. Justice 
Clute quashed the by-law on the 
ground that the balloting was incom
plete. The application of Mr. Geo.
I. ynch-Staunton on behalf of Mr. 
Charles Siebert, of Stoney Creek, to 
quash the by-law, was made at To
ronto. Mr. H. K. Irwin, K.C., and 
Mr. S. D. Biggar, K.C., appeared for 
the Township of Saltfleet, for the re
spondent. and Mr. George Kerr. K. 
C . for Dr. Clark, who was appointed 
by the courts to defend the appeal 
on behalf of the temperance people.
J. ,G. Farmer, K.C.. rcpr> 
seated the Beach Commissioners. 
The g-ounds of appeal were that the 
voting took place without any provi
sion. being made for the voters of 
Burlington Beach, who did not there
fore cast ballots.

At the conclusion of the argument 
about 5 o’clock his Lordship asked if 
counsel would prefer judgment then 
or later. Counsel replied that as the 
matter was of interest to members of 
the Government, and particularly to 
Hon. Frank Cochrane. Minister of 
Crown Lands, speedy judgment would 
be desirable. His Lordship then re
viewed the case. He refused to con
sider the appellants’ allegation that 
the by-law was not technically correct, 
but quashed the measure on the 
grounds of an incomplete balloting.

Of course the case will be appealed. 
The conditions which have arisen are 
duo to the bungling of the Whitney 
Government, and the temperance peo
ple will look to that body to redeem 
its promises. Before going on with 
the local option by-law, Rev. Dr. 
Clark consulted the Provincial Secre
tary and secured his advice in writ
ing He followed that advice to the 
letter and whatever is wrong with the 
voting is due to the Government's 
bu. gling.

Mr. Geo. S. Kerr. K.C.. has already 
been instructed to appeal.

I

NEW AIR BRAKE
Raiknad Hen Hoc faswetting I

Tkf ta«a&B W«e*ci^Efc.>aue Cock pa ay 
kwe mr-ie wwmieiifraF seypirwr,*-
nat* with tibeir air fcvak#* tlV ratir.jod 
«ers. Tfcrjr hr« lad wb- -pecÈri air 
katf «xpert-e ffroe B&nrir work* in Pitts- 
I«Z «Wri «•

Raâlroad mem fro* el ever Caee*a 
fcave ™*pect«#l" tkr leeke. zib£ r.ro- 
vrmmse is a pal

MEW TRIAL 0KDBŒD.
Par». Man! iJ. FxmH Vy fw» 

*pring «ntkr. lhr Sra<4i«ftw»l earaîvaE. 
with it* attrewfiaM peeaiir#. 
last night with great Ylervy-
■ukmr* thmogrd the hooUrvarfe. r. ferry»-

QUICKLY FOUND
A PURCHASER.

FOR St LE—BAT MARE; TEN YEAR OLD;
about UB» weight- Cheap. Apply $70 

Fer*u>on A*eoa» North, after fix.

Thrs IlttTr was inserteil in lire
Jïntf* on art or£-r f«>r three day*. But 
»fc« «treo iD*eTtt<m> were n»>t required.

vis* adverii*er had rnrrwernu# en- 
qnrrri* ar»d rh» Time* fmrpd him a pur- 
rfcx-rr iwfor» it o\-fr*ck this morning.

< hieff of Police Smith ami Inspector 
McMahon very emphatically, deny a 
story published in a city paper voter- 
day about a "slick individual who gut 
a $2»R) diamond ring on credit by repre
senting himself to be a theatre owner 
and a prominent Mason in the State*.”

Mr. Thomas Binkley, of Klein & Bink
ley. jewellers, also says the story i* un
true. “I sold a ring, payment was guar
anteed. ami I do net stand to lose 011c 
eent.” said Mr. Binkley. The man. he 
added, made no misrepresentations, and 
the police add that- t-he statement that 
he o{>erate<l in Brantford and other 
place* is a “fake."’ They know the man 
and have nothing against him.

SOME OTHER DAY.
Lee* Distance Phene Gave Man 

Respite.

N«H«A. Va.. Marra S. With r.erv 
thing,in rratliw** tor the execution to
day of Leo. U. Thurman, for the murder 
hese in FeK» IW*. of Walter P. Dolcen. 
off Mkhifran. a long dis ta are telephone 
Beseage from «ioveiBor Swanson at — -ti a. ne— announced another respite for 
the roeeteatrard West P*nnt. Kentucky, 
Ley. until April h*b. The respite w»s 
pnaeeed at the presonal rei^oest of <lov- 
tmr Wifson. of Kentucky. wh«> asked 
fc ta order that Thtrrmans brother 
night severe further evidence.

A NEW TRIAL.
L. Schelter Gets Antcoe’s Con- 

viction Quashed.

Mr. d. L. Schelter, of the firm of Fttr- 
nter il Schelter, this mortthtg «ucceeded 
in having the conviction of Magistrate- 
delfs in the ease of (ieorge Antcoe, a 
foreigner, quashed, on tie’ grounds of 
being ‘irregular. A new trial was or—- 
dered. Antcoe was sentenced -to snend 
I# months in (entrai Prison oi. a charge 
of cutting and wounding. Mr. Schelter 
became interested in the foreigner’s 
case, and, after looking into t!;e pjr5 
licit la rs. made application for ’cave to. 
issue a writ of iialteas corpus and c’rtio- 
rari. His application was granted, and 
argument was heard 1 his morning. Mr. 
•). R. Cartwright. K. ( .. Deputy Attor
ney-General. apjrearing for the Crown, 
dustice C’mte heard the evidence, and 
quashed the conviction. The irregularity 
consisted of the record citing .he elec
tion of the prisoner Lung detect!’0, he

$75.00 Boys a Good Piano. ""l hiHi"v. I,1"'1 "" <‘PP"r«""''y seingJ j !»e lore a higher court with.a jure. A a
There ran be bought from Heintzman j„r,ler was made remanding the privmtr

from (entrai I’rison to the local «ail.A Co., 71 King street cast, a good 
piano marked as low as £75. Tw 
dre«I am! fifty dollars would Ik* the man
ufacturer’s prier of tiie instrument. This 
piano can lie had on payments of £4 
d«>wn and 50 cents a week.

— The latest, report fmm the City 
Hospital as to the condition of Dr. D«. 
H. Arnott. of London. Ont., is that he: 
is progressing satisfactorily.

REPRESENTATIVES OF FARRELL 
IN THIS CITY THIS MORNING.

International League Has Probably Blocked the 
Montreal Franchise Transfer.

There win be no Eastern League team 
in Hamilton this year. Yesterday the 

International League promoters tele
graphed the NationaJ Baseball CtHimiis- 

! sion the name of the president and 
• a«ked for protection in class D and for- 

Aa Old Bat I warded a espy of the schedule, which
Can be ronde to look just like tew by ; will prevent any otk-er recognized league
rctiBg Parke’s Oriental Hat Dye, t t tea.ru from coming into this city. 
fn*t waterproof color put up in bia k M Edward Gorman, part owner of 
bm»n ted- green, blue nn«i navy 1
Mae. Mdd nlKe per borile Call ^ Métropole Hotel, New York, who

*»mple cotors. Oriental hat cie.i t j came h«-re a few days ago to look over
rr wail clean and bleach your straw ; the pr„ind for Frank T. Farrell, one of
bat. taking all that sunburn nut of I .. .................................. Xl ,
,, is. yn bottle. Parke * Parke, !th* PmnP»1 etorkholiirr, m the Mon. 
dr iggrits real Eastern League Uub, admitted

this afternoon that it was all over so 
far as Hamilton is concerned, in view of • 
the action of the IntmiatiomL “If.. 
Montreal's franchise is transferred 
now,” lie said,, “it will go to Trenton, 
N. J.”

Mr. Gorman, with his wife, has been- 
at the Royal Hotel all week..He is an 
old Hamilton boy, but has not been here 
for nearly 25 years. In 1884) he played 
with the Eagles Baseball Club, arid since 
that time lie gained distinction in the 
ring, having gained two decisions over : 
Guffo. After leaving the squared circle,: 
he and John L. Sullivan started a hotel.; 
in New York and fortune has smiled on _ 
him, evidently. He has all the car marks 
of a successful boni face.
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FATED TO
LOVE HER l

CHAPTER X .
-Î-! m sun had recently gone down be
lt hind a pile uf storm clouds : and the 
-winds which had raged throughout the 

^ day were beginning to sink, to die into 
f; feeble moans, as though exhausted by 
i-their own turbulence. Gradually, but 
•rsurely, the shadows of twilight were 
t-enveloping Earn Ivy Park; darkening the 
s loiig slopes that undulated beneath the 
^’budding trees; hiding the nooks where 
"tufts of primroses and dog violets hvr- 
:-aided spring. To Gabriel le, who. at this 

hour, was approaching her new home, 
njfche scene appeared an emblem of her 
c life, Whose sun, she believed, like to
-day’s sun, had set, lea\ing twilight only.
* - A month at the seaside, with Mrs.
■ Barber, had done much toward restor

ing her health. But she still felt weak ;
3.and it was a very pale, a very wan J 
’■young face that watched in anxious cur- { 
: iosity from the carriage window.

“1 shall lie glad to see Olivia again.” 
‘■>he thought ; "but 1 wish James were j 
*not there. I feel so in awe of him ; and j

tilde, a mighty multitude, bathed in a 
flood uf sunshine; the music proceeded 
from their midst. She heard it in its 
fullness now, and it was as the sound 
of many waters. All instruments were 
there—the organ, the harp, the trum
pet, the flute, the clarinet. All voices 
were there—children, women, men— 
every variety of stature, of face, of 
form. Around, above, among the clouds, 
floated innnttmerable angels. The air 
was full of music, of beauty, of glory. 
Then the unknown figure, hitherto so 
silent, smiled on her, and said, “God 
bless you!”

she had been only dreaming, she 
knew; and yet—how was it that the 
music continued?

"Has .lames awakened you, dear?” 
asked Olivia, at her side.

"James?” «he echoed absently.
"Don’t you hear him playing on the 

j cliapel organ? 1 fear it did awaken

“It is very beautiful,” said Gabricllc. 
It gave me a beautiful dream.

.Olivia paid tlm-t he had such penetrating I “I have been in heaven, and he took | 
-eyes. What a beautiful park this is! j me there!” she thought, as her eyes elos- ■ 

■XX hat fine old trees! And there is the ! etl once more.
■bouse ic ihe distance—how large and ! Further witness she hud none, this j

■ grand! I have often read of such a • night, of her Cousin James’ vicinity ;
■ place, but 1 never thought of it ns n | Olivia insisted upon sending her to bed. j 

«rhon»e—it seemed too splendid. I would j antL moreover, forbade her to rise be- ; 
-.rather be going to our own little rec- | ,orP breakfast in the morning. But j 
* -tory, with the servants so glad to see j w*lvn the morning mine, iiabrielle awoke 
«- me, and the drawing-room fire so cosy, .refreshed: and the faithful Olivia, knock- j

ajid my stool, and the tea waiting to le 
made, and papa’s chair in its old place.” 

“Are you feeling ill, ma'am?” inquired 
- a dignified makl, who had been sent 

to escort her from the station, ami who j

ing, as the gong sounded, at her hour, 
found her not only dressed, but looking 
- Olivia herself admitted—better than 
she had looked that year.

they descended together to the
- now sat on the opposite scat, in solemn j breakfast room—a pleasant room, large 
~ respectability. j and cheerful, and fragrant with hya-

"1 am only tired, thank you.” un- «biths. The sun was beaming through
and repressed thea we red Gabrieli, 

swelling tears.
. . The drive through the park was long;
...the road was winding. Four times had 
- the house appeared in right, only to vait- 
t ish among intervening trees; and Gvh- 

nielle, after as many fits of needless 
.. agitation, had just prepared her mind 
. for another half hour’s journey when 
t.ihe carriage turned an angle, made a 
-••wide sweep, and stopped. 1 lie goal was 
„ -reached.
i.:. A long, threv-storeved pile, of irregu- j 
„>r .nxhiuvtinr; part, tu all appi-ataiKv, | 1‘flli.nt of a voting man. who lla.l on 
..vrrv old, and part rampant..,-v n «. | ,r"'1 nnoliaorvod. and .landing at 
„:At 'th.- oast on,I. thickly vov. vrd with j h-r oil"’" : a tall voting man. distill

„-s ! guished looking, ami of athletic build, 
i.. “I don't think we need an introduc-

the windows ns brightly, almost as warm, 
ly, as in June. Below them were two 
fountains, in full play. The crystal 
water sprang up. as if in joy. to greet 
the sunshine, and fell transformed to 
gold. A peacock stood near, unfolding 
its gorgeous tail.

Involuntarily an exclamation of de
light burst from Gabridle’s lips.

“The peacock and the fountain match 
well, don’t they?” said a voice liehind 
her. She turned with a stmt, and met 
the eyes—very large, very dark, very

ivy, was a small chapel—to Gabrieli* 
w.*yes the one bit of home. A state.. .
,personage—whom, a little doubtfully. I t,on?” he said, smiling, as lie proffered 
, she supposed to lie the butler advanced **’s *;an<*-
-to meet her, opened the carriage door. ! “Xoii are my ( ousin -lames, 1 sup- 
.Mechanically ,|,e descended; folluwcj i P'»'**-” *»ie answered, shyly, 
bint up a flight of step*, on either side j **-'"‘1 «re my t ousin Gabndle. I

' 1 “Thank murmured < iabrielle.
But

j^ftcross the hall—a vision of marble pii- i
,.)ars, orange shruln. statues—finally. j’t1"1 *g»"‘ }» the wmd.
..through a tiny ante-cliamlier into a ; saw the fountain no longer..

„ great drawing-room with a painted ceil- “Ihe tea is ready, said Obvia, from 
-ing. where, all alone, he left her. Then I behind the urn.
Gabrielle looked up at the ceiling, roun* ! s“ am *• replied -lames : 1 hn\c
At the pictures, and exclaimed: walked to Holt's farm and back this
. “No. I can never, never, never feel at ««"sing: and my natural appetite is 
home here!” . none the less. "

“My poor child!” cried Olivia's voice ! "To Holt’s farm and back? Ten miles! 
,gt the door, “here you are.” A kiss. "I | XX’liy did you go so early?"

..cannot sav how glad I am to see you. “I 
.And you look really better; the sea has 

„.worked wonders.” * Another ki--. and 
É,another. "How stupid of XVilcux t .
«..bring you into this desolate room ! Gouie 

with me, dear.”
Vossesing herself of Gabrielle’s trav- !

(1 to catch the old man be
fore he started for market. May I give 
you some bam. Mi** XX y—Gabrielle? 
No? Then you must have this egg. I 
met that son of his yesterday. Olivia— 

l the black sheep.’* ✓—
Anthony?” /

«ling bag. she led the way to a small, i "X'es, that’s the name. XX'ell. 1 met 
.octagon-shaped boudoir, where Inioks. him on tny way from the Feathvrstones’, 
snd work, and pretty things abounded, l’«or fellow ! You never >aw such a 
and a bright little five imparted a uni- • wreck. I should sav lie was far gone 
versai glow of cheerfulness and warmth. I in decline. And there he is at Rother- 

“Xow,” said Olivia, wheeling a crim- ! bridge, living as he can. craving for 
1 son sofa into the fire’s vicinity, “vou , peace with his father, but afraid to gn 
shall ild here, and 1 will give you some 
tea. Hi is is mv own special sitting
room. Isn’t it snug

She was pouring out a fragrant cup 
_ °f tea as sh> spoke. and placing it on à 
t table beside the sofa. And Gahricllc 

drank the tei. ami found it refreshing; 
and her desolate feelings liegnn to melt 
“like snawflake- i’ thaw.”

_ "After all,” she thought, "home de- 
*pcnds on people, not on places.”

“XX e shall be a very small party. Gab-

home. 1 volunteered to try what ! could 
do in the way of intercession.”

“I fear vou would not have much suc
cess. Holt is so terribly hard.”

"Yes. lie's hard enough. He gave way 
at last, though. He will fetch the lad

"Indeed!" exclaimed Olivia. “So soon! 
Ah! -lames, that’s what poor old nurse 
used to call your ‘gift of coming over 
people ! * ”

James did not apparently hear this
rielle—only a trio—for some tïm^ to i spwh.He turned to Gabrielle. and 
come. Marian ami Cissy are away, muk- ! hoped that she felt herself rested, 
ing a round of visits.’ You will be a I "Oh. ye*. thank you. ! slept so well!’’ 
great acquisition to me. 1 seldom see ! said Gabrielle. etill shv.
.James, excepting at meals, and in the j "This house is a harbor of refuge, in 
evening. Half the day he is out, and the ; one respect. No ghost, notwithstanding

; vVtlier half he immures himself in his i its age. has ever lieen seen in it. Rather
W ■ a had compliment. I fear, if we come to

». ", . tiop"4 he Jo there?” { «sift the ematter. But. at any rate our
In his study? Oh, lie reads ami writes. . nights are our own.”

he is always writing something. Just | “Yes. T suppose we should lie more 
now he is busy about an article tor the ! distinguished for a ghost or two.” said 
(Quarterly Review. Gabrielle, dear, l am j Olivia. “But it is not a distinction that 
so sorry—but he can’t bear me to be ! I desire.”
unpunctual ; 1 must go and dress. X ou j “Gabrielle feels the same no doubt. 

l*e s.lill and rest—sleep, if possible - j Now. for my part. 1 should enjoy meet- 
-And I will send your dinner here.” • jnj» a ghost. It would 1m- something
* lhis proposal Gabrielle gratefully ae- fresh, at least. Besides, what are we 
’ eepted. idie felt hardly equal, just now, | ourselves but ghosts? Only we are veil- 
to encounter the formidable James; and ed."

“when the maid who had essorted her to "If you talk so you will make ns 
^iarnley reapjK-ared, bringing a pair of afraid of ourselves*" exclaimed Olivia, 
•çonifortable slipjien-. and a pillow to ' But Gabrielle smiled.
. enhance the ease of the crimson sofa, i "Do you lielieve in ghosts?’* inquired 

her contentment, physically speaking, j James, addressing her again. “The bona.
complete. She lay watching the fire, ; fide ghost. ! mean—the kind of thing 

and listening to th- sounds in the hall! ' that comes at night, in a white sheet, 
kuch sounds as betoken a dinner table j walks like the rustle of silk, and so 
In course of preparation. Presently a ! forth?”
gong sounded, and Olivia peeped iutotW I "Does anyone, nowadays, lielieve in 

. room ; begged her to ring if she should j anvtMiig so Wii-h?" cried Gabrielle. 
want anything more, and reiterated the ! "Does anyone, nowadays, confers to 
hope that she might sleep. Then the « anything so foolish ?” said James, s:nil- 
niaid came again, bearing . tray with a j irg.

^tempting little dinner—a dinner exact I v : Then having, as he conceived, done his 
ftuited to Gabrielle’s still fastidious ap- ' duty by her. he turned to tMixia. .iud, 
|M*tite. And. this disposed of, and the I during the remainder of Uie meal, liie 

reu«oycd. and the maid gone finallv. : brother a ml sister discussed the letters. 
’-iwlT i 8,ceF" * * ! of tie morning, with other family mat-

_ I^eamle^ly, at first; but. after a 1 tei*. leaving Gabrielle to her own medi- 
Wliik-. confused visions, blending one 1 taiions. It was a relief to think that 

. w:th another, liegan to flit before âer. | the first interview with this formidable 

. . ow her father was alive again—thev ! James was over. Though, after all. he 
Were at r.vers field as of old; now h«* ; was not so very formula tie! He made 

J** ulM'r* h*5 deathlied. and ; her feel sliy. » little in awe—she could 
d-V* Wa*5^e,.1 *'*? I*b«*retl breathing. • t'anev him. on occasion, sarcastic: still, 
men With C <>arue Godfrey, on a high ' on the whole, he was both agreeable and 
mountain ; and the mountain gave wav, ! attractive, and she lielieved that he 
and they fell—down-down; and sud , could, if he chose, lie fascimuting. Then 
drnly tharlie was gone, and she was { his fare. She Lad never, tlvit she re- 

•alone in a valley, walking rapidly. ; ireurbered. seen such a fare before —
.• Jbc Xalley of tile Shadow of Death, j one in which physical heautv and intnl- 
she thought, but she could not I** sure— leotual greatness w^re so ‘wonJerfuHy 

wes 50 vague, so mysterious, i united. Olivia might well be proud of 
«And after all. was she alone? It seemed ! him. XVhat sister would not be prov-l 

though one walketl by her side—a j of such a brother? In short—since Ga- 
figure whose, she knew not. At the { hrie'Je's organs of veneration and idea I- 

-end of the valley was an opening; in the . it y were as large as their scope for ex'
distance she neard music—beautiful ................................................. '

music, swelling ever louder. Eager to

»• «.icu Uayt Leeu built tuw uia the middiu 
l«*d«ivcüVG tsOi't-UTJ^ u

'r**>uuciirvi uié rionetV ^ lusof tivaura-u--' 
’v-a aK'ikiebtui e. Jvatsù u«ài- ivtot -wurc 
»«« «-vige WiirduWs, uoi ot seven .ignis> 
ai.** vwcf W'.uiuom a were savait, out veij 
-XaiiuhUi, Tueur pouked avvaed uig .'.y 
-i-iianienvd wiv.i nowei's and touegw 
uc!ivnu.iy tarv-td in euuiv. The gnis» 
was geuwituiy vi a «oinewnat Utter uaiv, 
ana ivtauiva n*acu ui its n»si gici'y 
in radiant coloring. Ganu'pied nicnv» 
auoir.fd tne vvau», each <.dm.jt.ning a 
statue, .more or !<.*» perfect, ut .lomu 
Apvet.o vr saint. a ne canopies were 
<i >a Jugiily viiwnented, as indeed wan 
every part ot the Uuiluing. Gargoy.es, 
cherubs, tacts angelic or uuutoui, good 
or bad, peered from each oovnei; and 
in live ribbings of tne roof no opportun
ity nad been io»l lor tire ins-einon ut a 
bnnva of nuts or aeonic, a star, or a 
flower 4iahf lutkleu among leaver.

A group of augeto, carved rn oak, witii 
graiKh, paie faces, stood uu tne cinuicei 
c/u-p, supporting the. luigc brass candic- 
shck ; u..vl three similar angeis, two at 
tire organ, and one at the \ usury door, 
vveie anued with staves, whiou, .iviiow 
at tne eya, served to carry wax lights. 
Tiie chancel ai»u oblameu two maroic 
monument*, masterpieces of mcdiaov.il 
aettipture; out, as G a oriel 1c sat ueside 
Uuxia, her is wandered beyond tuesC 
to tiie east window, it wu» a wuiduxv 
erected- as sue learned Hum i*-c ->*d 
tngiteii iihsvripuou at iw base—m uunor 
oi uamto Gui don. kiugi.t, «gtd sixu- 
eight years, and ot Vicviy, iws wile, aged 
sixiy -s.*x V-e uui.viv is ot li ut <u.v
p«_. wiio nad pase-d to tneir icev in tins 
monta of Align-1, idib, w.tiiiii tvNO ujys 
ui one anouiev.

\x nat Kind vi a man bad he U en, Ua- 
br-viiu wvi.avrtJ, that Jaius Goiuoii ut 
so very lung ago ? lie ‘-an lived in u 
viiixxt'.i oils tune ; peinapo ne i.ad been 
uivj ut Uio»e ideal Kiug-xs ox w nom s.iv 
nwd read, peur u sa-u» repivcue ’
—"U ue and tenuer, ' " cvitivaa n.va and 
^vail..vso gentitmen; ’ one vi Wiooe who, 
luvftvugii not warning in gi.ny ui omet 
KUi-ti, counted it ever l.«vu lUgauat 
gioiy to de tend tiie Ui funsetess, to uc.p 
in.; uc.pasa, to minister to u-e- wuaa. 
.altd pei .Rips, ni vuvwaid loi in, lie nan 
resell .••►led mv «lari.vs Gordon ui to-day. 
Remaps "Liex.y his witv had been .<» 
piouu uf him as Uiiv«a wu» now of Li»

Mie must have been a happy a «::u»n, 
that Cicely oo it seviuvd to G-abnviiv. 
How her ueart jyM»L have av.i .led when 
alt-.* saw her cu.ois waving from nis hel
met at the tournament! .vae u.usi --avu 
fe»t anxious, Uiuligli. .-ernelimes, Anvil 
si.*» helped to buvkie bi3 »t.*vl vor.-vi.-i. 
aiv.l then *-a w him ride a Way, nut kno'«- 
ing wnethcr he would ever inlv non.-- 
again. And no doubt si e was oniv- 
tniK-s, in her youth, a iitt v jea.ous, loo, 
tor if he vveie indeed siu.n anotih-r as 
his namesake, he must luve been ;tu- 
uurvd bv many -many fairer, jciuaps,

"XX'cfl! a l we» over now now; .-lie 
had ivng keen at rest -and on, v.aat a 
|H.iet;u. r tin y of their latiT life, ib^it 
inscription, tu Gaiirielb*’» niiiai, .tula! 
nicy had liiown old together; they add 
built this v:.upvl togelncr—it might be 
as a G.an-k ottering tor the l -tsings 
vvhitH together they had enjoyed; amt 
wàvii that s ."p-ai at ion va me, at the
though*, of which they had surely often 
ti; a.del. it proved, in God s aiwey, so 
brief, that ere the one who was left 
u.a'.d have had time tu realize Us av 
t’.vdr. *s. it was over, ar.d- -.» Gabriel’.e 
trusted—they were reunited. f ire. vr 
And forever.

She wished that it was possible to 
look baeiv five hundred ye.u ■». and - ■ 
th# o?d cou-pb* kneeling, as they must 
often have knelt, side by si t- in this 
very < h.tpel. Then she trietl to imag
ine th it right, until they became iv* 
livirg forms la fere her—forim far m*»r" 
n a’, fur the time, than those v. iicli 
v\x»re actually present. Suddenly -he 
awoke V» the conseioil.en -* that a long 
train of servants—-n.mlern nervants 
were fr’ing in t h rougi i- i« 1-nur ibK»r. 
that James was seated at tin- .«rgtu:. Im
mediately afterward an elderly clergy- 
min, ’ it. «ml invlii ! to «!outness, 
with iron-gray I:>iir, iristiy whiskers, 
and a preoccupied manner, entered in 
hi-» surp'ice. ami the service l>egan.

The eVrgyinan re«<l in gu-ts. remind
ing G-a! rielle of t* e wind. Ilis voice 
first rose to ungovemed heights, then 
f«'l t«» uufat’.inn" rtie depths. Ilis air. 
however, was fervent, and his intona
tion was impressive; and -I «tiles’ muri«\ 
to her ear. was sublime. Beg-nth Ids 
filmier* the <:^ad notes awoke to -in*h 
life and glory ns ti e unsophisticated 
tinbiie’le never d’ubted to come 
straight from his heart. And she sup
posed tint it w is the reverse of his 
grand. self-cont:iii*'*d nature w’iWi made 
his countenance all the while s,> inimov- 
able- —lie cou’d almost have thought,

(To lie continued.)

AT R. McKAY & CO’S., SATURDAY, MARCH 28th, 1908
------------------%.» HAMILTON’S MOST PROORESSIVE STORE -----------------

A Brilliant Display and Saturday 
Sale of the New Styles

This progressive store is out for immense business to-morrow by offering to you price concessions upon the very newest 
and latest styles ever gathered together by any one store in Hamilton, and at prices that will not. be equalled. Every line 
contained in this splendid Saturday sale list is backed up by the McKay standard of quality and priced in many cases l-ss 
than one-half regular. The price tickets here and there all over the store will show you a way to save much money upon the 
newest of spring merchandise. Goods that were never bought for sale purposes, but they will be forced out to-morrow at these 
prices :

Here’s a few immense late shipments that have just arrived and will go on sale.

Handkerchief Sale
damaged, l 

10c ,

t 
f
f 50 dozen dainty Embroidered Handkerchiefs, slightly 
^ worth regularly 35c, Saturday sale price

$ Big Sale of Women's Hosiery t
P A special purchase and big Saturday sale of XVomen’s Lisle Hose ^ 
^ in every wanted shade; the hosiery bargain 'of the season ; splendid ^ 
^ value at 60c; Saturday sale price......................................................... 29c pair ^

A ^ ^ ■^■-’^ O ^ ’S

Special Saturday Sale of Embroidered 
Handkerchiefs 10c

Saturday morning at 8.30 sharp xv<* will plate .’I'll) dozen only of Hand- 
kereliiefs. nice fine Swiss, beautifully embroidered in the scolloped edge,, 
ami quarter inch hemstitched, manufacturer’s culled Handkerchiefs, slight
ly damaged, worth up to 35c '•aeh, on sale .. ............................. KM* each

Saturday Sale of Embroideries and Insertions 5, 9, 11, 14, 19, 25c
Some HO enrtouns of manufacturer's sample Embroideries, from l-ineh 

Baby Edgings to 15-inch Flouming*. beautifully embroidered in shadow and 
eyelet designs on fine Swiss and rumbriv, al-o dainty designs to match, 
put up in *±yt lo 4'i vard lengtlin, worth from 10 to 4Uv yard, on sale Snt- 
xt: «lay............................................ .................................5 1), 11, 14. II). yard

l ine Embroidered Ailovers 25c Yard
• 00 piece» of dainty Embroidered Alloveiw, IS and -0 inches wide, 

nicely embroiilered in shadow and eyelet, design* on Swiss and eiynbriv. 
suitable for children's dres-as. etc., worth up to 50e yard, on sale i2.">v yard

Corset Cover Entbroideries 19c Yard
ôfîl) yards of fine Cambric Embroidery. 18 inches wide, nicely ein’oruid- 

ered. 7 ir.rhcs deep, in dainty patti-rus with beading inserted, some choice 
short length*, worth up to Jûe yard, on sale Saturday ........... 11)v yard

$ Don’t Miss This Grand Sale *
é Another immense shipment of Embroideries and Insertions that é I 
À is the best lot this store has ever offered, on sale at less than one- a
^ half regular. f

The Curtain Price Landslide #
f By all means the greatest Curtain sale in the store's .history. Cur- 4 
^ tains of duality and guaranteed good wear, on sale at almost one- 4 j
^ half regular. \ |

Specials In the Glove Department 
For Saturday Selling

Elbow Length Lisle Gloves 49c Pair
Fine Lisle Gloves, in elbow length, Mousquetaire, 2 domes tit wrist, 

come in black and white only, all sizes, regular 7.x*, on sale .. 4t)e pair

Mercerized Lisle Elbow Length Gloves 69c Pair
Mercerized Lisle Glove-», elhow length, with dome fastener, come in 

brown, tan, black and white,, all sizes, regular 85c pair, on sale ... <;}><•

12-Button Chnmois Gloves $1.59
Fine Chamois Gloves. 12 button length, buttoned at wrist, come in the 

natural and white, a good washable glove, regular $2.85, for .... $1.59

12-Button Glace Kid Gloves $2.25
Fine French Glace Kid Gloves, 12 button length, come in tan and 

black only, all sizes, fitted at counter, regular $2.75, for............... $2.1i5

12-Buiton Glace Kid Gloves $2.49 Pair
12 button length Glace Kid Gloves, with dome or buttons, come in 

tan>. browns, navys, Copenhagen blue, myrtle, rose, red, grey, black, guar
anteed and fitted, regular $3.00, for..............................................................$12.40

Prettiest of Tailor-made Suits at $13.49

lit

Models v.itlrtlie beauty of spring written all over them, 
guishir.g fe-mire. Suit* of imported striped l’iitv.ma. Very « 
Skirts are gore#! and pleated. Coats me handsomely trimmed 
$23.50. On sale Saturday morning at.......................................

iigrt mod»ls. ( oats are

Do Not Miss Seeing These Suits

Tourist Coats $4.98
Light and dark colors, three-quar

ters and seven-eighths lengths, in 
tourist or rain eoat-s. These Coats 
are Ixeautifully tailored and are made 
of very pretty colors, in tweeds and ' 
plain cloths. Regularly $8.50, special
at........................... ...............................1$4.9)S

Covert Coals $5.29
IMain and Stripe Covert Coats, in 

loose and fitted models, all strictly 
tailored. Excellent fitting garments, 
light and dark colors. These* Coats ' 
are worth $0.50. X'erv special at .».*"• 
........................................... ...............*5.29*

Tailor-made Skirts 
at Half Price

Including Voile, Panama, Venetian 
and Broadcloth in colored and black, 
including all the new shades. These 
skirts (manufacturers’ samples), were 
bought, at exactly half price and will - 
lx* sold at half.

SKIRTS FOR ... DO
dis lin SKIRTS FOR ... ...f» 50

hap fit ed. $5.00 SKIR l’S FOR ... ...*s 50
orth $22.- mil $4.00 SKIRTS FOR ... ...tw 04»

i:t. ID $in.tx <KIR1> FOR .. . ..S3 <HI
SKIRTS FOR ... ...S-l 50
SKIRTS FOR ... no

$4.50 SKIRT'S FOR ... .. .sa -5

Only One “BR0M0 QUININE"
That Is LAXATIVE BROMO QU1NINTE 1 

Look for the signature of E. W. Grove. Used 
th< World or<r to Cure a Cold to One Day. 2ôj ;

THOSE MONTREALERS.

In One Saloon Sixty Men Were Getting 
Sunday Drinks.'

Muic.4 2li. A »vik,aiiou 
w a» wpi ui.g oa the pul»..c by tl«c 
ljqu jit Lkceitse Com:i.it.n® af
ternoon wjen they biuug.-v up ..-.even 
t.vA^ikt iteid lui st.lir.g IiqUui on Miu- 
it.iys. For some tin-; t-c conunisedoii 
Iras been in doubt regarding tne vvoik. 
uf thief ana i.i» men, and
put private detectives ui work to watch 
rtilooiikccpeis. Seven were found selling 
liquor lu-'t Suikkiy, and u.l pleadtu 
giu.ty to-day. (-

In, one saloon there were sixty men 
found in tl.e l>ai loom and tour *ti tend
ers busy waiting on tjic thirsty crowd. 
1 ite convniissioners sent word t>-day 
to the t *iief to come and explain his 
r.-ason» for saying there was no Sun
day selling. He sent back word that 
“He was too l«u«y." Au investigation 
is almost certain.

To cure a cold in one night—use X'apo-
Cresoltne. It has been used extensively dur- 
Iuk more than twenty-four years. All drug-

C0NTRABAND CHINESE.

reach it, she pressed forward, that fig 
Tire still at lier side. Occasionally his 
•pace slackened: then, by an irresistible 
impulse she turned and beckoned him on. 

The valley widened; she had r<a-hed 
' " ulti-

erest* lad been limited -she had worked 
her-elf. before breakfast was over,* into 
a f!t of genuine hero-worship.

A bell, ringing long and '-mdly. va-'led 
to prayers; and Oîivki led the vay. 
thtougii thf baize door, whicrh opened 
from the ball, and down a etqne-flagged

Many Said to Have Been Smuggled Into 
Buffalo.

* Buffalo. March 20.—The alleged at
tempt r.-f three t Tinesc it» Mixiggle 
lhem.--elves into this country from Can
ada lost nigiit was sucoess-futiy block
ed when Li Suev l.en. Tom Mon Ying 
end (Ivin Tom were arres-ted at the New 
York Central Station. Buffalo, at 10.30 
o’clock by a L"ni ted States immigra
tion inspector. The in»p - tor ran in
to them soon after they had boarded 
the train for New York city. The 
three were arraigned before United 
States Commissioner Keating at Buffa
lo this morning», hut hearing was 
postponed until next Tuesday. It is 
iie'ieved by the Government authorities 
Fere that there has been n successful 
wholesale smuggling of ( liinese from 
Ontario into Buffalo during several

Oniy 5 Days More March Carpet Sale
Immense Bargains for Saturday

Axminster Rugs $17.95
Axmhr- tw Rugs, size 10..> x 

7.0. ia u'1 th:* newest tlvsigiis and 
artiîtiv v.i'.orings, worth $22. fur

$17.0.1
Milter sizes. $<1.7.1. 1$» 75.

^ 15.00 and’l$2a.50.

Wilton Ru^s $22.50
XX i It on Rugs, size !>.0 x 0.0. in 

two-timed effect*, niso Orivnt.nl 
i*r>ig:i». worth $30. for ^^5^.50 

Other >i/cs $2S,5(). f$BO.GO 
and $47.50

Velvet Rues 519.75
X i ; Rug-, rizv 3X6 x yards, 

beautiful gmxls. new v .! uings, 
new oittmis. worth $22.50. for ..

1510.75
Other >:ze> 91S.1H).

.............................Î51SS.50

Brussel Rugs $13.00
Bru^els Rugs, size 3 x 3 yanh, 

very rich coloring*, heavy quality, 
worth $18. for $15.00

OG i $15.00. $10.50.
$10.75 ami...................... $123.00

Wool Rugs S4.25
xx 

brig 
ubV ,, 

tithe 
and

,| Rugs, size 3 \ 3 yards, 
salwl-'e pattern.*, s^rviee- 

111’itv. worth $•"». for $4.^5 
-r riz. -. $3.50. $3, $5.75 

$0.75

Axminsler Cnrpcts $1.75.
SpJivnd-itU range of Axniiitiivr 

('.irjx?ts, very heavy quality, rich 
colorings, worth $2, -made and laid 
for .........................................$1.75

Wikon Carpets $1.50
Splendid assortment of Wilton 

Carpets, very rich eMorings, fine 
quality, worth $1.85, made and 
Ini-! f-r . ................... IJtl.SO

Erjsvel Carpels $1.19
Choice lino Brussels Carpets, 

heavy quality, rich and artistic 
colorings, new spring patterns, 
worth $1.35. made and laid for .

................................................$1.10

Tapestry Carpels (tôt
Large assortment of Tapestry 

Carpet. ICnglish make, handsome 
colorings, heavy quality, worth 
82e, made and laid fur . . . . <i5v

Wool Carpels 75c
Choice line All XX'ool 2-Ply ('11 r- 

pets, brig lit. cheery patterns, .-er- 
vieeabie quality, wirth UOc, made 
and L-.:d for............................75c

Extra Special Reduction for Saturday In

Dress Goods Section
$1.10 and $1.25 Plain and Stripe Suitings for To-morrow Only 98c

For to-morrow only we are going to sell our regular $1.10 and $1.2,» 
Suitings at the above special price in all the very newest shades for 
spring, comprising French Venetians, Satin, Vanne Suiting. Melrose XX orat
ed*. and various other fashionable weaves. Don't overlook this great 
chance to secure a stylish suit at this good reduction. Remember thin 
price is only good for one day only. Our regular $1.10 and $1-25 qualities,
on sale to morrow at ........................ ... ................DKc

48 inch Black Voiles, nice cri»p finish and a perfect hluck, in great 
demand for stylish gowns or sepirate skirts. Only a limited quantity on 
sale at t!«i« good reduction, so be on hand early. Regular $1, to-morrow 
special price......................................................................................................... 75 v

Special Sale of French Dress Silks
Silks Worth $1.00 and $1.25 To-morrow 59c

To-morrow will prove a grand opportunity to procure vmir summer 
suit or dre-.-. French Silks in new designs and effects, and all arc war
ranted qualities, worth $1 to $1.26 yard, on sale to-morrow fur .... 51N-

Great Whitewear Bargains for Saturday
60c Blouse Slips for 35c
A few only Blouse Slips, in 

pink and white muslin, regular 
tifk*. Saturday....................55<•

75c Corset Covers 39c
Ladies’ Fine Nainsook Cuv

era. full front, trimmed with 
dainty lace yoke, edging at 
neck and sleeves, regular 76c. 
Saturday................................. BD<*

$1.50 Skirls 98c
Fine Cambric Skirts, with 

deep full flounce, some trim-, 
mod with insertion and lace 
others with tucks and em 
broidery, regular $1.50, Satur 
day ..*......................................DSr

$1.00 Gowns 59c
\ few only Ladies' Flannel 

etto Gowns, plain and stripes 
trimmed with tucks, fancy 
stitchings and lave, regular $1 
Saturday ............................ 51)v

Specials In the Baby Department Immense Sale of Hosiery and Underwear
Just received a shipineyt of travellers samples in Children's White ljiwn 

Dresses. Slips. Skirts. Pinafores and Drawers, which we will put on sale 
Saturday at half price.

$2.50 Dresses for 98c
Children’s Navy Blue Sailor ami 

Buster Dresses, in sizes 2, 3 and 4. 
worth regular $2.51), Saturday only
...........  ................................... 08c

75c Silk Bonnets for 49c
rJhiIdren’s White Silk Embroidered 

Bonnets, with silk ties and ruching, 
worth regular 75c, Saturday only 40c

Hose 29c Pair
XVomen’s Lisle Hose, with double toes and heels, full fashioned ; enlorsri 

tan. pink. sky. white and black ; plain or lave ankle. These goods sold in i 
regular way for 5(k* pair. On sale Saturday for ...................................  21H- pair |

Children’s Hose 23c Pair
Children’s 1-1 ribbed Lisle Hose, with spliced toes and heels; sizes from ] 

5 to size 10; stainless dye; made to fit and wear. Saturday sale price 
................................................................................... ............................................................-Be pair |

R. McKAY & GO
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Il il____j You cannot cover Hamilton and district TiwiocMerchants if your advt. does not appear in The 11068
Advertise 

,our Wants 
m the Times

Advertise your Wants in the 
Times. 10 cents will do the 
trick.

HELP WANTED—FEMALE

w
to lets

and all small ads. *:*
One cent per word. *>
Three insertions for the price of \

two. £
Six insertions for the price of &

four. £

Telephone your small ads. 368 •>
Business Office. Y

Ï

ANTED—FIRST CLASS WAIST HAND 
aud apprentice. Apply Mrs. Sinclair, 

R. McKay & Coe.

117 ANTED BY APRIL 9TH A GOOD RE
IT liable girl lor general house work.lone 

Â I In family.) References required. Apply in 
•J. I the evening. 240 James Street South.

Ose the Times for Wants, For 
Sale», to Lets—lc per word, 
Daily or Semi-Weekly. Special 
price for three and six inser
tions. Always on hand—For Sale, 
Jo Let and Boarding Cards for 

windows.

WANTED—COM PETENT GENERAL SER- 
TMt, with referenuee. Mrs. Thomson,

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

70 Wee’ Avenue South.

'I’ HACHER WANTED FOR S. S. No. 2. 
A Caistor. Apply, etating salary and ex- 
Dtrienrq to Elmore Lymburner, Sec. Treas., 
Warner I*. O.

\\T ANTED-A LAUNDRESS. APPLY MAT- 
TT ron. Home of Ttefuge.

LOST AND FOUND

IOST-A TELESCOPE GRIP CONTAINING 
J ladies" laundered goods and addr-vrsed 
131 tirant Avenue. Reward. Canadian Express 

Company.

Lost-a red cocker spaniel, named
Laddie. Reward at 20 Wellington St. 

North.

DOG. ANSWERING 
Reward at 111 DukeIOST. YORKSHIRE 

-A to name of Togo.

HELP WANTED—MALE

OST—DIAMOND LOCKET WITH MONO- 
Kraiu; initials A. J. li.. between Tor

onto and Dundas, or In Hamilton. Findej* 
will receive liberal reward at Times Office.

1/

Will You 
Be There?

Certainly if you want to buy a

Fine
New
Solid
Brick
Dwelling

Detached, modern conveniences, 
or a choice building lot on 
most reasonable terms. Will be 
on the premises, Sherman av
enue soutli, near King, between 
3 and 4 o'clock, Saturday af
ternoon.

JNO. B. GRAHAM,

31 James South.

Delaware Park Survey
Hamilton’s Choicest Residental Location

The weak commenving on the 2«th instant ha* been a busy week In this survey. 
Fifteen lots bave been sold lu that time and nearly all for immediate building pur
pose#.* Parties desiring cboi<e of location should make their selection without delay.

The properly 1# now ready for building op* rut ion# as city water and sewers have 
been laid throughout the entire survey and sidewalk laying will be continued as 
soon as the weather conditions permit.

The rompe 11 y will early in April prOcsed with the erection of a number of attractive 
dwellings. Particular attention will be paid 10 glrsigu and artistic merit. Such 
houses will meet with a ready sale and if the purchaser wishes to reset! he will 
have no trouble in doing eo. You all know house* o< thia kind. They coat hit le tif 
any) more than the ordinary stereotyped style but the artistic touch is there and if 
you want to resell you can do so. not only "without sacrifice, but- with a handsome

If you want us to htiMtl * house and finance It for you call and see ua early.
Tha first houses win he buth on lots fronting on Eastbourne and Westmoreland 

Avenues, between Main Street and Deitw.tr»> Avenue. There lota, with 40 feet front
age. are now eelllng at ll.Vrtd per foot, bur we intend to make them worth fsn.08 per 
foot. The city ia now well built up for ihrev quartet» of a mile beyond and an 
investment here requires no guarantee of quality and no similar opportunity has ever! 
been offered In recent years In this city.

See ua at pur office or by appointment at the survey.

KITTSON & CO.
Room 25, federal Life Building. - - TEL 1624

TENDERS
r|' KNDKKS addressed to the undersigned 
A at Ottawa. In sealed envelopes, and mark- 

! ed 0:1 the envelope* ■Tender for construction 
* • ■ •— ‘ - art Buoy Sieamt-r

will be received

there are crossings for the greatly 
daring. Behind the station proper is the 
freight station and sidings, some forty 
fret long. The stations, and, indeed, the 
whole system, are beautifully lighted 
with electric lamps fitted with reflectors. 
In all there are forty-eight of these soft, 
restful lights, and a specially tall one is 

tbe envelope* Tender tor construction j established in the freight station in order 
Lighthouse Tender and Buoy Steamer , ,...........— .................. _i me

FOR SALE—HOTEL IN HAMILTON. Do
ing fine business, muet be sold at once. 

For particulars see Prof. At In#, Waldorf

FITTER ONWANTED—FIRST CLASS ...
coats. Apply Coppley, Noyes A Ran

dell. Limited. _________ _________ _

ALESMKN _ WANTED__

LEARN DRESSMAKING

J' l ! ■< SALE—85 ACRES IN WEST FLAM- 
boro. 40 acres under cultivation: balance 

I well timbered: «oil. sandy loam. 8 miles 
I front Hamilton: »* mile from Hamilton and 
I Guelph stone road. Apply O. Markle, Mill-

; X] OT1CB— CLASSES ARE NOW BEING 
j 1* formed for complete instruction in dress 
■ cutting and making. All wishing 10 learn or 

for lull particulars, inquire m scnool. 4 
. Catharine street south. Day or evening 
I classes. Orders taken for Perfect-fitting pat- 

_________________________ ________I terns drafted to measure. Misa Vale ns, in-

W ANTED - EXPERIENCED MARRIED j *,ril<nor.
man to work on farm by the year. A. ; , ■ . .m. ■ ■ . 1 ■ ■ ——

, WANTED FOR 
Best hand «prayer made, 
automatic. Liberal term*.

Caver» Bros , Galt.

Henry. Wood burn.

Forking men bhovlu stay foh 
long or abort periods at 91 Memcx 

BtreeL Bade 15c; mania 10c. 
W<

PHOTO SUPPLIES

F arm tor sale-lot 5, concession
6. Gian ford. IKS acreet. R miles south of 

Hamikon. full length of farm fronting Ham
ilton and Caledonia stone road, brlrk house, 
bank barn and orchard, plenty of water; 
soil, clay alone, natural gas main passe* the 
house; may be sold in two parcel». Pta-e.-t- 
ion April 1st. James Marshall, Lime Works. 
Hamilton.

Îj>OR SALE NEW SIX ROOMED Hot SE 
dose to cars; southeast, natural ga-.

; SU» down. Wray. Popiar Avenue.

BEULAH SURVEY LOTS SELLING
Take a stroll over the survey and you will be convinced that we are 

offering superior value in “Beulah la»t.*.'’ awl you will also agree Dut 
we are justified in advancing the prive $2 per foot May 1st* A word or 
two about restrictions: 'Hie pturenaeer h» not compelled to build, but 
should he derire to do so. then he must erect a dwelling with * cash val
uation of at least $1.500. 'Hie wall of house next to street shall lie 14 feet 
from street, line, and 4 feet from northerly line of lot. this restriction giv
ing a uniform building line on each street, also permitting lawns on south 
side of every house. Not more than one dwelling shall be built-on each lot* thus 
ensuring sunshine aud a healthy surrounding. We think these wholesome 
restrictions xviU appeal to “Home Builders-’ in preference to a “Ijone Lot"’ 
with no restrictions.

lT-coent prices $15 to $15 j*er foot. Term* -To suit purchaser.

W D FLATT 11 H DAV,S* Manager.VV • A AaV“V A A phono fkKS Room 15. Fed. Lite.

TWENTY-EIGHTH DAY OF APRIL NEXT 
lor 1 hr const ruction of a Steel Twin Screw 
Lighthouse Tender and Buoy hieamer forth® 
Georgian Bay Service, to be delivered at 
1‘resecti. Ontario, of the following leauiug 
dimensions, namely, length over ah 194 fe?:. 
breadth moulded Jo fe< » and depth moulded 

t 1T.6.
t Plans and specifications of this steamer can 
! bo seen at the Department of Marine and 
j Fisheries. Ottawa, a- ihe offices of the Col- 
! lectors of Customs at Toronto, Cbllingwood 
, autl Midland, at Die Dominion Lighthouse De- 
; pot. prescott. and at the agencies of the De- 
; partment cl Marino and Fisheries at Mon- 
; treal and Quebec.
! "Similar plans and specifications can be 
j procured by application. from the Depart- 
I ment of Marine and Fisheries up to the Tenth 
I Day o* April next.
I Each tender must be accompanied by an 
I accepted bank cheque equal to liFc of the 
i whole amount of the tender, which will be
• forfeited if the person aetiding tbe accepted 
1 tender declines to enter into a contract with 
’the Department ami complete the steamer.
1 Cheques accompanying unsuccessful tenders

1 i will be returned.
• The Department does not bind itself lo ac- 
f cept the lowest or any tender.

Newspapers ' copying this adverti.-.c- 
i ment without authority from the Depart

ment will not be paid.
F. GOURDE AU.

Deputy Minister of Marine and Fisheries. 
Department of Marine and Fisheries.

Ottawa, llkh March. 190*.

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS

PECIAL CAMERAS. 4x5, PRICE 16.31». 
Seymour, 7 John street north. "Photfe,S

ACRE FARM FOR SALE. 
Elgin street, Hamilton.

WANTED — BRICK DETACHED 2 
atorev dwelling with 4 bedrooms and 

modern conveniences. Price about $3.250. 
Direct communication to this Iront owners 
only. Confidential. Apply Box 31, Times.

RESPECTABLE WOMAN WANTS WORK 
by the day. 331 Catharine north.

7 ANTED — EARLY POTATOES FOR

Binkley. Dundee

FOR SALE
L TO FOR SALE, YOUR OWN PRICE. 

L Dr. Wiekina.

F OR SALE-FAMILY PHAETON. NKAR-

50

t' OR SALE. CHEAP. NEW FRAME
j building, corner 1 it <1 York ;

j Î OHN II. BURNS. REAL ESTATE AND I 
l M Insurance. 30 King street east, agent for | 
| Atlas and Caledonia Fire Insurance Co. and 
1 Dominion Guarantee and Accident Insurance . 
j Coinpaas.

LEGAL
D F*LL * PRINGLE. BARRISTERS. SOLI-IS attorn. etc. Office Federal Life Build
ing fourth floor. Jkmes and Main. Money 
to lend in large and email amounts at lowest 
raw. Wm. Bell. R A. Pringle.

ILLIAM H. WARD ROPE. ^NV **rufl*r. eoilcitor. notary public. Office

Federal Life Building.
Irweet rate* of intereet.

H

12* OR SALE—TOY FRENCH POODLE. PKÜ- 
1 igreed. $15. J. O'Donnell, 71 Dovercourt 

Road. Toronto. _____

Bicycles—cash or on easy pay-
mente. 267 King east. Phone 2498.

WENTWORTH CYCLE WORKS' NEW 
address Is 17ti James North, adjoin

ing new r.rmory. Repair now. See our new 
bicYclee.

l WNINGS, AWNINGS, AWNINGS. TENTS. 
1 «onia w»« ,»rnroof oovers. made to order 

Robert Soper, Bay and

« UARTKR CORD DRY MIXED WOOD 
for $1.60. Kelley s Wood Yard, also oar- 

cleaning, corner Calhcart and CannonARY D. PETRIE. BARRISTER. ETC 
Office Spectator Building. Money loan- Streets.

■ first-claae real estate security. 1 -
1>EM0VÏNG NEXT MONTH TO LARGER 
Ik- premises. Trades aud Labor Buirding. 
(3 door* south of Post Office.) Special tor- 
gains in new and used pianos and organs. 
No notes to sign. No interest to pay. T. J. 
Baint. King and Walnut.

LEMON. BARRISTER. ATTORNEY, 
notarv. Office. No. S2«j Hughson street. 

—Money to loan on real eutate.

Henry carpenter, barrister, so
licitor. etc. Money to loan on real 

tate at lowest current 
.lame- Street North.

rates. Offices, 36

DANCING

BEGINNERS' CLASSES FORMING. J.
Heckett e. 2» Barton Stieet East. Tele

phone 18*8.

MONEY TO LOAN

PRIVATE FUNDS TO LOAN ON FIRiT 
mortgages, real estate. Loweet terms. 

Martin A Martin. Federal Building

INTEREST MONEY, 
cheap money. Why 
I loan on furniture.

<200,000 Tike cKW W‘,r

mitstoner In H. v

Skates and boots- bargain pricks
at New Wentworth Cycle «tore, 176 James 

north, adjoining new Armory.

TO LET

furry on work. These lamps are 
supplied from storage batteries placed 
under the track, and their capacity ie 
enough to light up the whole room 
without bringing the gas into requisition. 
Electric lamps also light the signal 
cabins and posts along the line. '

In one signal box are no less than 
twenty-six levers, from which stretch 
flexible wires to the signal posts. Of 
these lust there are a round dozen, three 
or four feet high, and fully equipped 

t with semaphores, and lamps showing red, 
green and white. Besides these, the 
signal cabins also work sixteen sets of 
points by means of real connections and 
levers. Every detail in the matter of 
signalling and shunting has been thought 
out and executed with amazing accuracy, 
so as to heighten the effect of reality, 
which is the chief impression given l>y 
this extraordinary toy system. Two 

I turntables arc provided to take locomn- 
i live» and tender*. These tables have 
j four levers for the points. Bud are lik«- 
| wise fitted with spring buffers. As the 
I train passes on its way it takes a long 
; cutting of some forty feet and two feet 
! in depth. The sides of this cutting are 
{covered with grass, and on top "of both- 

sides a dwarf hedge is planted by way 
of scenic attraction.

Beyond the cutting the railroad is 
crossed hv a bridge, and before reach
ing the second station, Beeehvale. a long 
and somewhat dreadful looking tunnel 
has to he negotiated. Its actual length 
is eighteen feet. The locomotive with 
its tender is five feet long and eighteen 
inches high. It is a six-inch gunge, exact 
duplicate of an express engine of the 
lamdon & Northwestern Railroad. The 
only points in which ij: differs from ite 
prototype arc. first, a smaller number 
of tubes in the boiler: second, the model 
has no injector, and. third, steam is got

MARKETS 
and FINANCE

F’OR RENT—STORK. POST OFFICE. HAH 
• net* !-bot>. one acre of orchard. Apply ; 

M. <'arson, Harper's Corners P. O., Ont ;

TO RENT HOUSE; MODERN IMPROVB- 
A menle. 179 Catharine South

<i J)
TORONTO MARKETS.

BOOMS AND BOABD

COMFORTABLE ROOM FOR TWO GKXT- 
leraen boarder*; all convenience», oen-
Box 24, Times

STORAGE
QTORAGR WAREHOUSE — FOR MKR- 
O chandler, furniture, pianos, trunk», val- bidls 
ur.fcloe: teparate room for each family"’ 
goods. Myles' Fireproof Warehouse, Main j 
and Hughaon. Phone €99.

ROOMS TO LET
TWO FURNISHED ROOME FOR LIGHT 
.1 housekeeping. Apply 169 King William

UMBRELLAS

UMBRELLAS MADE TO 
cox ered and repaired 

Klnr WlHtani.

ORDER. RE- 
at Slater’s, 9

IMPORTANT NOTICE
N FEBRUARY "Tli A WATER PIPE IN 

, _ the John MePhenwm Co. factory over 
XI ONEY TO LOAN—AT LOWEST RATES } our stove broke and flooded our store, wot- 
Jyl „f Interest on real estate security ic j ting a large amount of goods. These we re
sume to borrowers. No commission charged, j u»o»v«l lo another building aud have dried 
AdpIv Lazier A Lazier. Spectator Building. then, and settlement has been made with 

_________ 1 the insurance companies for our loss. These
j gooda are new ready for sale and will be 

told very cheap. They consist of boots, 
shoes, ready made clothing, gents' furnish
ing-. genera! dry goods, woollen blankets 
and many lines not named here. We have 
room to show at use lime only a pmail por
tion of these goods so the sale will likely 
las; for a mouth or until all are sold. We 
sell a!i kinds of rubbers 30% cheaper than 
any other store in the city or country can 
sell them.

PEOPLE'S STORE. SI John Street South, 
Hamilton. Open to 9 p. m.

ORTHODONTIA

which is commonly known ' 
as ''straightening crooked teeth”. Office 44 
Federal Life Building. Phone 2712.

FUEL FOR SALE

MUSICAL

THE LIVERPOOL & LONDON & GLOBE; 
INSURANCE COMPANY

CRERAR Is BURKHOLDER.
42 FEDERAL BUILDING.

Phone 610. Hous«i 278.

M AROARBT B. McCOY. PUPIL OF WM.
Shakespeare, London, Eng . teacher of 

i (irod-jction. Studio—Chancery Cham-
Retident "Phone 1817.

CL. M. HARRIS. MUS. DOC.
• Teacher

SINGING. PIANO. THEORY. 
atudlo-306 Jackson weet. Telephone 870.

PATENTS BOARDING

PATKNTS tkade marks.
i .■*» ^ 6i*n». etc.. Drocur

DK-
6ign». etc., procured in 

ell countries. John H. Hendry, corner James 
and Rebecca Streets. Established 1850.

MONUMENTS AND MANTELS

Ilf OOD MANTELS. GRATES, FENDERS, 
Wi Tiling. Choice Granite Monument..

ACCOMMODATION FOR TWO EAST CEN- 
tral. Terms $350. private, tirst close, 

laundry Included. Addrecs Box 16. Timer.

Vsu j. ERIN AR Y
V. S.. WOULD 

contract eenrlcce. etc. Phone 941. Re.

Urge stock 
Granite Co.,

yard. Middleton 
Limited. Furnisa * Eastman.

DENTAL

RWOOD1LL. d. v.
• contract renrlcce, 

fJdence. Ferrie East, near Junes.

MEDICAL

il>
lR. BRIGGS. 
* /g

•tree*

DENTIST. WILL KKSUME

DR. M. F. BINKLEY. DENTIST. PRICES 
that appeal to the working claaaea. 

ARTIFICIAL TEETH receiving special con
sideration. MATERIAL AND WORKMAN
SHIP no better to be bad at any price. Of
fice 17*4 King Street East. Hamilton.

I^R. JAMES F MCDONALD. DENTIST. 
J ™ Groeaman’a Hall. 67 Jamea Street north.
T»l«pbBn« 1909-

MISCELLANEOUS

ROY KING WISHES TO 1XFQRM THE 
public that be has opened a first claas 

leundrv at 437 Barton Street East. Parcele 
celled "for and delivered. Family work, 25 and

R. DEAN. SPECIALIST, DISEASES OF 
men. 39 Carlton St., Toronto.

Ï i R COPLAND GIBSON, VIOLET RAyTn 
XJ treatment of SKIN and CATARRHAL 
diaease*. rheumatism, nervous diseases, and 
üu-ease» of women. Office hours. 2—1 and 
6—8. Phone 50. 170 James North.

DR. JAMES RUSSELL. CONSULTANT IN 
mental and nen-eua disease». Jd8 Main 

SI reel West. Phone 760.

Frank d. w. bates, m. d.. eye. ear-.
Nope and Throat Specialist, has re

moved hi« office to Room 3o5. Bank of Ham- 
Htou Building. Hours 9 to 12 and 2 to 5. 
Telephone 724. Dr. Bates has opened an 
office in Detroit, and from now on will spend 
from tbe 1st to the 22nd of each month In 
hi» office here, and from the 23rd to the end 
of the month in Detroit.

Veliable REPAIRING 
IV clock». etc. All work

WATCHES, 
clock», etc All work warranted, 
lee, the Jeweler. 113 King East.

Highest price second-hand cloth-
tng; special price children's clothes, «g

York Street. __ _ __

Î>RANK B WRIGHT BUYS AND SELLS 
' all klnda of household goods. If yeu 

have any to dispose of of. drop me a card, h 
•ad K Torh StrevU_________________________

ÏLSLEWOOD * CO.. AUCTIONEERS
and Estate Agents, 217 King East.

SEE MISS PAROETER'S FINK STOCK OF 
hair: one glanco will convince you. Fin

est French. German and English goods; also 
American novelties and latest device trans
formation bargv. jenk-e curie, wavy switches, 
pctnpedour front». Headquarters for tdeatrl- 
eai wirs. etr Remember tbe place, 117 
Kiar- Street West, above Park.

Dr. T. SHANNON McOlLLIVRAY HAS
removed from the corner of King and 

James streets to his residence. 164 James 
south. Speelallst In heart and nervous dis
ease»». Telephone 14®.

JOHN P. MORTON. M. D.. F. R. C. S..
•'Edln.'' James street south .Surgeon- 

Eye Eur. Nose and Throat. Office hours I 
to 12. 2 to 6. 7 to 8. Telephone 1372.

HUSBAND. M. D..

129 Main Street West.
Homeopathist. 

Telephone 255.

DR. McEDWARDS. SPECIALIST.
Eye. ear. nose and throat, corner King 

and Bay Streets. Office bourn—9 to 12 e.m.. 
2 to 5 p. m.. 7 to 8 p. ei Telephone 829.

PIANO TUNING

M RAYMOND. PIANO TUNER. (FROM 
• John Broadwood & Sons. London. (Eng.) 
Addree; orders to 134 Hannah Street Bait. 

Phone 1878: or to Mack’s Drug Store.

Live Stock Market.
Kecvints of live stock at the City 

Market, ns reporietl *b> the railways, 
for Wednesday and Thursday, were 
71 car loads. et»mpi»tk^d t»£ WI cattle. 
1.W hogs. 185 sheep. So valves, and 
45" hogs to packers direct.

Exporters—Two or three loads of 
! exporters sold at to $5.35. and some 
, of these were bought for export juir- 
I po-v<. Kxport bulls sold at $4 to 

$4 50 aud one or two extra quality 
sold as high as $4.75 |ier cat. 

huTellers—Choice picked lots sold 
la* $5 to $5.25; loads of choice. $4.75 
! to $5; loads of good. $4.50 to $4.70;
| m vimni. $4.25 to $4 40; common. $3.00 
« to $4.15; cows. $3 lo $4.25; canuers. 
j $1 50 to $2.50 per cxvt.
• Feeders and Suckers—Messrs. Mur- 
I bv report following prices prevailing 
at present: Best feeders. 950 to 1,050 
lbs. each. at $4 to $4 40 per cwt.; 
be>t feeders. 800 to 0.50 lbs. each, at 
$3 40 to $4. best Stockers. 500 v.t 700 
lb- each at S3 to $3.25.

------------------------------------------------ --------- ----- -- dilkers and Springers—Choice milk-
FORJALE,• c«0ice KINDLING WOOD: Ur s sold from $40 v. <50 eavh ; med-

beet lo city. Ontario Box Co. . 106 , ...,i , .-Main Kaet. >u;n to good. $30 wmilion
' . ■--------- - ! cnv> are almost un«-V*.«Me. and son««i

! of the dealers are ,-vld up with 
FIRE | cows that thex- umr./ sell at cost.

_____  ___ _.......... Oiit drover tuvd $40 for a cow in the
^ r, n r, r, ^ - r - country ami sold 11er frr $‘i(>: another

dealer paid $35 and >«>hl her f«>r $35.
Veal calve.- The market f«»r good 

veel calves was strong at $G t*« $7 
per cwt.: common to medium. $3.50 
to $5 per cwt.

Vheep and Lambs—Lambs of choice 
quality sold at $7 to $7.50 per cwt.; 
common and inferior lean and buck 
lambs. $5 to 50 per cwt : sheen sold 
at $4.50 to $5.25 i>er cwt. Spring 
lambs are worth 54 v» $8 each, and 
ex ra heavy lambs. $10 each.

Hogs—Receipt:» «-f hogs haw been 
nv-derate all week, ami prices have 
again advanced 25c per cwt. Mr 
H'.rris quotes $5.75 for selects, fed 
an i watered at the market, and fat 
hewy hogs. $5.50 |>er cwt. The mar
ket closed strong.

Farmers’ Maiket.
The offerings of grain to-day were 

email, ctc-dsiing 1,1 ,,nhv «*ne l«w.l of tall 
wheat, which <««td at tVx* ,i bushel.

! llav in fair supply, with price* steady: 
35 lon<ls sold 8i $10 to $20 a ton. Straw, 
firmer, three load-» selling ai $17 # foe.

Dressed h-igs are limited in supply, 
with prices firm. Light <o!d *t $7.50 to 
$7 75. and heavy at $7.25. 

j Wheat, white, bush $ 0 91 $ 0 95 
! l)o.. red. bsl* .. O tig 0 95
• l)o.. spring, bush.. .. 0 92 O 1*1
1 Oats, bush ...................... (• 54 0 00
| Barley, bush.. .. ..... 0 0«i 0 00

Hay. timothy, ton ......... I# «il 20 00
Straw, per ion . ...........  16 .VI 17 00
Seeds

Alsike. Xo. I. bush . 12 25 0 Oti
Do.. No. 2. hush ....!! nil « 00

Red «lover. No. !.. .. It on 14 oil
Timothy. 100 H*s . .... 7 25 8 SO

Dresse«i hogs 7 25 7 70
Kggs, new laid, doxea .. <i 19 0 20
Butler, «lairy ................... u 28 O 32

l)o„ creamery ................ o 32 11 35
Geese, dressed, lb,... .. « lo u l->
Chickens. |»er 11»   «• 14 11 10
Ducks, dres~ed. lb.............. o 12 0 15
Turkeys, per lb ..... . n 20 O 23
Ajlfles. per bid ............. 1 50 3 00
Cabbage, per dozen .... o 40 (I .>••
Onions. |H»r liag ..... $1 25 l 4<i
Potatoes, per lag............. O 95 I id
Beef, hindquarters .... S 50 pi on

Do., forequarter* . . 5 50 it 50
Do., choice, carcass . . 8 no «1 on
Do., medium, «ar.a^* . 0 25 7 no

Mutton, per ewt..................... S on » 00
Veal, prime. |>er ewt 
I^tnib. |>er cwt . .

Sugar Market.
St. laxtenre sugars are quote«l as 

follows: Granulated. $4JHi in l**rrels.
ami No. 1 golden, $4.50 in liarreks. These 
prives are for delivery: uir |«qa 5c les*. 

British Cattle Markets.

Times Ads
Bring
Results
The following boxes con

tain answers to Times 
Want ads :

6,7,8,11.15. 16. 18,21, 
22, 24, 26, 30- 31.

i Aireruwn Var * Foundry 
' Am-ri’-an Locomotive ...
! American Sugar ...............
; American Woollen ... ... 

luli. tv lit 3.- prr |>omtd. drewd i 1ron'".
weight; refrigerator t«eef is quoted at i Dk-tliters Secur.ties ... 
y 1 2c lo 954k per pound. | Gai* ..............

MAIL CONTRACT
n BALED TENDERS addressed the 
O 'roa«ter Genera: will be received Ot
tawa until uiK.ii or. Friday, tho Stn Ma). 1?'S. 
tor the conveyance of Hie Majc -y a Mails, 

i on j» p:opo?ea contract for four yean-, twelve 
times per week eavh way. between Ancister 

land Hamilton. from the Is- July ncx
Printed notices containing fur.her lDfor*

I nation as «o condition» of proposedcon rac : U|l a ,.|lar(.u;,| fire kept nt great heat
Ciîlobul^d°K »KK« ; !>.'• » -P-.-i.ll i'Iâ.t- Kiigin» »nd 1<-nd-r 
,-nd Hamilton, ar.d at tb? office of the Pos: • vost $l.8iNi ami to<»k nearly nine month* 
Office inspector, a; 5'oronto ; ,n complete. Altogether this marvellous

: 'ST^y' iro i lin to ».«t™ loot: upward of .wo year.» - - G* (, .xNDERSON. I to build, of which period one-fourth was

________Superintgp^^ i œcopitt} in titling up the huge room ia
1 which the train runs.
! The speed of the 

, i . straight is about sixÎNDISTRIAL^. . r .
and. of course.

j Wabash, pref.

125\

engine on the 
miles an hour, 

•onsiderably less on the 
curves at either end. These are twenfy- 
six fe«>t in diameter. Some difficulty waa

Rep. Iron # Steel . ...........
Sic*».-Sheffield S. A 1..............
United StaU* Steei - • .- 
United State» Steel, pref. . 

Sales to coon $293.«-•*

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM.
| Traffic 
i lisis .. .

7907 ..

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Kidhiwiug are the v««L-»itig quotations 

on Winnipeg grain future»:
W beat March $1.09 5-8 bi«l. Mav 

$1.115 8 bid, July $1.14 i s hid.
Oat* March 44c bid. May 4ti7-8c bid.

Liverpool Apple Market.
Woodall & Vo. cabled Eben .lame-:

21.786 bids >elling; market lower to-iiay;
Ben Davis, 9~ tel to ll<: Spvs, 15s to 
20c; seconds, 6* 6d Lo Us.

New York Sugar Market.
Sugar, raw firm: fair refining. 3.S6c: | _ , _ . . ~T _ .

r«-ntrifupsl, Sti 4.3fie; su i Tracks, Freight and Passenger Trams
gar, 3.61c: refined, firm. and all Complete.

Peas. ; It is sut prising to find how
Farmers in the neighlHirlmod of Owen I ’‘ngineers and rich men

•îi1* ! experienced by the contractors in get- 
IVa ! ting these curves exactly right, as the 

: six-inch gauge of the railroad introduced 
:.{ 4 ; an entirely new problem in construction. 
U'2 ! The wonderful little engine con travel 

t six times round the entire length of the 
•rtu! • system without a renewal of its cliar- 

j coal fire.
Needless to say. there arc both pas

senger iin<l freight train-. The former

« usually
ivtualh 

« hildrcti i

Sound this week received 97c per .bushel j wives with toy railroads, 
for peas, which, they claim, is the high- ! 
c»t prier- readied :n twenty years. An j passenger
active demand is created by the fact I freight of the mildest, the palm .... 
that a firm there is filling orders for j riie most elaborate and cosily railway 
shi|uiiea; to the Bartnitloe-. This prive « ever constructed tttt:»l lie axvartled to

rnings from March 15 to 21: I consists of four cars, and the usual firàt, 
7Q2 j second ami third class of European rail-

......................................783 370 ro*ds are carried out with a regard for
________ ! detail in upholstering that it almost
$ 88.6U8 1 an,us*nK- Hatratks. window blinds, mir- 

: n-rs. lavatories, carpets ami so on, are 
all forthcoming: but the third class is 

, appropriately austere, with hare polished

The luxurious passenger cars are 
1 mounted on bogies and are completely 

is sut pricing to find how many • equipped with carriage springs, greaSc, 
engineers and rich men amuse them- t boxes for the axles, spring buffers, draw

Decrease

$50,000 TOY RAILWAY.

ten cent! higher than th- Toronto qtto-

Finanrial Items.
upper tu London is 2s t*l

Nàpw York l»ank 
through sub-treasury 
Friday last.

American stocks in London heavy, >8 
to below parity.

Erie directors adjourn until Monday. 1

« lost Ai.000.004l 
opera ; ions since

may be de

taking no action on financial" to meet 
maturing notes.

Bank of England rate i
Adjournment of foagress 

la vetl beyond May 15th.
Vote oti Aldric it hill in Senate un

likely before beginning of next week.
Sales of copper to small consumers 

large iu the aggregate.
Light deman-t lor stocks in loan

Europe expects very easy money af
ter return of April dividend di>burse-

Ten roads for third week in March

England.
Its owner i» Mr. Bercy L Leigh, of 

Worsley. «»ue of the suburbs of Man
chester. "Some men spend their money 
on ra<-e horses, others _on yacht», a ml 
so on.” Mr. Leigh remarked, "but this 
railroad of mine distract* me mure 
than any of these things.” Since noth
ing short of absolute perf-ction in every 
detail was aimed at. it is not surprising 
to find that, from first to last, well 
over $50,04)0 has been spent upon this

irum i»nrs. aud Screw coupling*.
“and * ^ ***** *ra’n ol little system

* is equally remarkable in its way. being 
composctl of ten car* and a guard"* brake 
van, fitted with « screw down brake of 
the usual English kind. . Accommoda
tion is provided for every kind of iner- 
•dmndise from coal to cattle, and in the 
freight depot will be found appropriate 
load* consisting of log* or wood, masses , 
of slate and marble, casks of Itcer. and 
so on. All the freight cars are fitted 
with hand lever brakes, tarpaulin*, 
chains, hooks, stanchions, and x-erything 
necessary for handling the freight traffic 
of the railroad.

Each car was modelled with scrupulous 
accuracy from the London & North
western system, which took a friendly 
interest in its toy neighbor, and lent 
drawing* and models for copying. Need
less to say. people flock from far and 
near to see Mr. P. H. Leigh’s wonderful 
miniature railroad in operation, aud it.

costly hobby. Instruction* were issued
un. hanged. 110 .,b,l <■*•»*me.or, who huilt an.l 

i equipped the "road, that there were to 
be no dummies, amt every device ami fit
ting was to be carried out accurately to 
sv:« le.

The “country" through which the
railroad runs i* a huge single-storeyed | has already realized many thousands of 
building in one vitom. 9i) feet long and I dollars for charitable purposes.—Scien- 
3» feet wide. It has been added to 
Mr. Ijeigh"* residence, and was special
ly constructed so #* to give the line 
sufficient range for successful operation, 
and also to atford protection troiu damp 

j aim -v.a weather.,mw average gross tircre**e iv.iv i«-i : . , . .tvnl ( Ihe room has a double tloor - firsl
1. -U'J.i.v l-IV.,any ,.f Amiri,, tfv ! ,l»r «—1™ -nv. -n which - .m.l In- 

viwivii lull i.-r vent."on i.r.'lvrr.d. ’to-» ,uppornnK Ihv Iravk. ,nd tln-u
___________________ j two or throe feet below comes a foun-

? dation floor of concrete. An even tem- 
! perature all the year round is secured

Their Life is No Joke.

Normandy and Brittany together are 
the land of legends and romance, but 
there ia a noticeable difference in Un
people. The Breton is stalwart in sta
ture and stern and serious in disposi
tion. He has hewed his life out amid 
the serious thing* and along the rocky 
road*. Hi* bronzed face looks austere, 
but beneath his blue blouse beats a heart 
warm and tme. The primitive simplicity 
of hi* life and the intensencss of liis 
religion gives the Breton short view of 
the frivolities of existence. He carries 
his religion into hi* daily life and work, 
and along all the roads are gaudy erici- 
fixes which the peasants never pass 
without kneeling ami crossing them-

It i* characteristic of all these Brit
tany folk that they mind their own busi
ness. T don’t know what the result 
would lie if you were to try a joke «hi 
them. I should l»e afraid to undertake 
it. Tjfe is a serious problem to the 
Breton. It is homespun for him even 
though the rest of France may be ar^ 
rayed in *ilks. He has worked out an 
existence against great odd*, ami it has 
given him a character and physique 
which makes him notable among his 
fellow country men.—From “An Intimate 
Excursion.” by Frank Presberv, in the 
Out iug Magazine for February.

Stocks and Bonds « by meat»' 
j system i* known

hot

tific American.

Uses for Austrian Recruits.

Like the famous John Gilpin, the 
heir to the throne has a frugal mind 
and. it has been maliciously whim
pered. see* great chances to excr- 
ci.*o this virtue at the expense of the 
poor recruits.

Scores of these who come from the 
country are drafted off to the arch 
ducnl estate and do their military 
service there, much of it consisting

«aler pipe--. The 
ihe "Oakgreen A

New York. March 27.—The market ! Beeehvale Railroad.*’ The roadbed is [ . , , ,
iuring ilir morning developed important ! of pitch pine, mounted on 65 trusties | *n gamekeepers duties in the Arch 

• • • ■ - - Rvaiimg. j sun!. ,hrb 1*4 imm .hv flow, ,„||duke« pheasant preserves. The re
*n : - tie track extends to 276 feet of a double

buxmg in the t nion Pacific.
Copper. A. K. and Steels. I.m-Ion 
Ixm^hi A. t. I*, and other stock*. The - line of rail- 
»’.>« influential selling was in Reading , There are I.2U0 feet of rad* in ail. and 
and A. R. Vommission houses were sell : they were specially rolled for Mr. 
ing more than purchased. The met*I | l.cigh iu Sheffield. These rails are all 
trade a'.*-», which has been very p**s i- j of mild steel, double headed, about an 
n;i*t»c, now ssv* advices iront all ports - inch high, and some of them nearly 
of the country arc of an encouraging 12 feet long. They are fastened down 
nature, h is not believed that B. «t. T. • to i*mo pitch pine s'eeper* by means 
will issue any large amount of lion-i* ;t , of 4.»8N> malleable cast iron

Coes. * ObiQ ... ... ..............
Chic. G. T. Weetera .............. 5«s

Erie. tel. pref............................... 21
Ene. 2t.«I.......................................... 243»
Loals * Nashville.................... W-*
Misroari K. ê T........................... Î4*»
Mifaouri P» ific...................... ♦*
New York Centra!......................
Nor * West..................................... 61**
Ofcl. « West...................................... S
Frnns..................................................... IK»*
Readier.............................................. 1*6'-»
Rock ls!*r.C .................................. IS
Ro-V Island, nref......................... N**
SeuuH-ro Parific ........................
Soot been Railwav....................... 1»5
Southera Raihrar. pref.............  •»**

Sw Common xl»   W*
l.ottdon—London cables are steadv at * Ratifie ........................ IT

*irmu4 “Uatoo Pacific.................................... 136S

12

the near future, xiaay stocks are cheap, ' rails are not spiked down in England 
■•“d we favor purchases on fair races- ' held iu place by hanicrood wedges and 
si>n*. Ennis A Moppani. I6.«kt) screws. All the fish plates, bolls-'

The following quotations are reported by en,| nuts used in joining the rails to-!
î>1' gether are exact miniature reprotluvtions j 
m. of those s«*en oit the London A North- l 
t:* western Railroad, which is the standard ' 

^ * system of the l"nite<l Kingdom.The track is ballasted with about half I 
l**’j I a ton of limestone chips, and the I 

six inches. The line starts l

_______ _______ __ vk brok-r MC King St.
NEW YORK STtATK EXCHANGE. 

Rrureaas. Opea^L li P-_;

Balt * Ohio .. 
Riockiyn Rapid Transit

cruits are also used when imnrovp- 
ments in the parks r.nd grounds are 
being made. According to one stofy 
squads of them are marched about* 
and made to do dutv as dummy trees 
while the heir to the throne stands 
at a distance and experiments a* 
to where a clump of trees would 
look best.

The soldiers, being merely human, 
object all the more because there 
are no extra rations for this kind 
o! duty Thev have generally to 
shift for themselves ami their miser
able pay only procures them food 
iitr tioorer than that which they would 
get in barracks, although that is not 
very sumptuous.—Front the Lady’s 
Reslm.

Indian Title for Pale Face.! *«uge
from Oakgreen. the principal station.,

31 \j ; where are located the “offices of tlie| The chief- of the >ix nations in New 
| management.** In front of the building j York, through the Onondaga tribe, 
I a platform twenty-four feet long, j » hieh h»* been tbe keener of the ar- 

4tl« with the usual scata and other convent- j chives throughout tlic history of tbe 
>-'» ; rare* for passenger*. This platform i* ; Iroquois 4 onfcderacy. have conferred on 

I sheltered by a glass roof, while thej Director John M. Clarke, of the New 
* gates admitting to it are of the regular • York State Museum, the title of Hoa- 

paüsade type. At the very end is a , sun-na ga da. the Keeper of the Name, 
passenger foot bridge of trellis work j in recognition of his official custodian- 
covered over. This stand* high above ; ship of the Iroquois wampums, which 
tbe line, and is reached by two stair- | wer tTransferred to the State in 1898. 
cases. One notices warnings to the 1 The title i* to he transmitted in i*erpei- 
**passengers** not to ernes the traeks by1 uity with the directorship of the State 
any other mean». At the same time Museum.

1«N
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THE COUNTRY FIRST.
How |>aiiUenahip ami personal enmity 

warp tl)è view of men who, irtthcir duty 
to the publie, should keep art open and 
judicious mind, and discuss public ques
tions from the broad standpoint of prin
ciple, is too often illustrated in Cana
dian political life, lu thq Commons the 
other day, Hmi! Clifford Sifton deliv
ered a somewhat notable speech, in 
which he touched upon some very im
portant topics. It was a speech some
what out of the ordinary, especially in 
a session marked by more than usually 
bitter hostility, and which has been 
largely, devoted to efforts to obstruct 
public business, and to hunt for material 
out of which to concoct scandals against 
the Government, to take the place of 
lacking, policy and ability. Mr. Sifton 
went out side of this little mill-horse 
round, and kept well out of the puddle 
of “dirty polities’’ of which Canadian 
readers have heard far too much. He 
dealt with some large questions «if living 
interest to Canada, and he treated them 
with such statesmanlike skill as to draw 
forth the applauding sympathy of even 
his opponents. In fortunately, however, 
eueh a conquest of even the meaner in- 
ïl neuves in Parliament does not ensure 
him fair treatment from the Opposi
tion papers of his own Province. The 
Winnipeg Tribune (Socialist-Tory ) sees 
oniv. in his effort cause for condemna
tion a ml abuse. Here are some of the 
Tribune’s statements regarding it :

No one, outside of extreme parti
sans, who usually hand over their God- 
given thinking j>owers to the political 
lios'C*. has ever accused that foxy in
dividual, Mr. Sifton, ui having the in
spiration of statesmanship, lake B*»-s 
1 weed, he has' liecn a past master itt 
the electioneering world. Wherever 
the lutr’l has been there also has ap
peared th • valiant Sifton. As for pa
triotic service to the country his rev 
old has lieen a dismal "failure.

In view of the guarded utterances of 
Mr. Sifton, and his Unmbnv-s with re
spect 10 the future of the line, after th 
Government has built it, it is the ini- . 
pent live duty of the Opposition or any 
friends of government ownership, to pin 
down tin* Government and it possible 
get a declaration from tin* wily cx-Min
ister as to the future of the road, once 
it is constructed.

In this article we do not propose to 
deal With -Mr. Sifton’s record at Ot
tawa. A laiok might b? written on it. 
T’or blackness it G without a parallel 
in Va irai lia n history, lie is not without 
power. Il«* now possesses immense 
wealth. lie is the mend and ally of 
sets of tin* clevere.it promoters that 
have cVcr operated in this or any other 
country. Ilis pretended courage in the 
direction of speaking his mind in op
position to public ownership is a part 
of the-play.

But,.as it usually happens, apostates 
and betrayers of their friends or party, 
are the most enthusiastic in their new
found cause, and the bitterest and most 
unjust toward that which they have de
serted. The Tribune’s course is in con
trast with that of the regular Tory 
organs. For instance, the Ottawa Citi
zen. whose fealty to Toryism .nobody 
will doubt, declares of Mr. Sifton:

That he is a man of ability quite 
above the average parliamentarian is 
freely ■ conceded, and that there is a

CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION
Hie Torie* will, no doubt, mate Hie 

most of tix; report of the Civil Service 
Commission, which was presented to 
Pari initient yesterday. But it will be 
noticed Unit the evils it deals with are 
not confined to the Liberal party. In 
fact, the Marine and Fisheries Depart
ment, which comes in for severe criti
cism, is being run largely by the same 
staff of men who were in it when Mr. 
Foster was in charge, and one man at 
least who was criticised in Parliament 
yesterday is a Tory appointee. Mr. Bro
deur did not need the Commission td 
tell him that his Dejnut ment was not 
being run on proper business principles. 
He knew it, and that was why he 
brought in expert accountants to reor
ganize the bookeeping department, and 
for which he is being roundly abused and 
subjected to an annoying investigation 
by the Opposition. What satisfied Fos
ter did not satisfy him. Mr. Brodeur 
pointed out two errors the Vommis-ion- 
ers had fallen into, and as- a general 
cltarge of dishonesty had been made 
against- the members of his staff, he de
manded a thorough investigation, and 
will got it. The patronage system and 
political pull, which were severely con
demned by the Commission, are- evils 
which jifflict both political bodies* and 
the l^E-vals at least will be glad to sec 

them done away with.

1 because every otic of his predictions has 

been fulfilled.
Foster’s attack on Mr. Fielding in 

bringing the Dominion Government to 
aid in the moving of the Northwest 
crops was exceedingly petty and ill-ad
vised. The Government's policy in that 
matter saved Western Canada from loss 
which, without such prompt ami ably 
devised action, would have been mea
sured in many millions of dollars, with 
incalculable damage to the country’s de
velopment. The whole country has 
heartily approved of it, and Mr. Fosters 
churlish attack will not endear him to 
the people of the Northwest. But Fos 
ter had to say something, and that 
something had to be of a complaining 
nature. I he fact-that he made this 
tion a ground of attack indicates that 
there was very small chance to find 
fault with the Government’s policy 
the results of its administration of 
affairs.

Ami this is hut an illustration of the 
jeoupe of the political ntob on the left of 
the Speaker this session.

editorial notes.
Mr. MaeKav .Vast night dubbed Hon. 

Mr. Munichh “the weak dater” of the 
Government. That will >itck.

Strong is the Spectator’s stomach 
f'>r that sort of thing, it contents itself 
with, sneering at Lilieral exposures of 
the Whitney gerrymander. It leaves Hie 
excusing to the junior Tory organ.

OUR EXCHANGES
•ooson's Choice.
(Dundas Star.)

Wilson was not our choice, but he’ll 
do.

LOADING THE DICE.
Much was nlade of the fact that when 

Whitney announced his redistribution, 
bill, lv* promised that the par
titioning up of the Province 
should lie left as a guaran
tee of its fairness to a committee on 
which the Liberals should have repre
sentation. When the work was begun, 
however, the public soon learned that . 
this committee, which was held up as a 
great illustration of the Premier’s gen
erosity and determination not to take 
advantage of the Opposition, was to he 
a body without other functions than to 
say “ditto” to what the Government 
had determined to «lo in the matter. In 
other words, its only function was to 
approve of the schedules as thev were 
prepared by \\ hitney and laid before 
them! The other day. the Premier, on 
being asked ns to the duties of the com
mittee, acknowledged tint lie himself 
had no idea why it should exist.*

But committee, or no committee, all 
pretence of fairness is now cast aside. 
A lot of new members has been created 
to strengthen the party in power, ami 
wherever it has been found possible by 
exchanges of townships, and bv altering 
the formation of ridings, to strengthen 
a Tory constituency, and weaken a Grit 
one. the opportunity has not been neg
lected. no matter at what sacrifice of 
electoral convenience, or professed prin
ciples. In several cases, the Premier 
lias gone out of his wav to transfer the 
townships in which Liberal memlters re
sided, into other ridings. Whitney had 
not so large an opportunity to ‘‘hive the 
Grits” as had Sir John, but to the extent 
to which he enjoyed it. he has exercised 
it. In several cases.no excuse is found 
in the population "figures for the carv
ing up of ridings that has been done : 
the only end aimed at has been party 

Service which he can well render to his | results. The Whitney gerrymander i- 
country has been demonstrated on occa
sion -unfortunately all too rare ami , 
on Friday was acknowledged by both i 
aides of the House generously applaud- ! 
ing the conclusion of a speech its re- j 
freshing as a breeze from ocean to the j 
wearied commoner*.

ncunmhlv richer for Mr. Sill,,,,’, ‘"F8 lwrl"h '""il'1'1 'P»«h. h» gl.nc, 
speech, the horizon of the people broad- over the public accounts did not add to 
ened. .the aspiration' quickened, ami j his enthusiasm. He discovered that, with 
their (lurprws «titliulater! ami nveiigth | ,|ie onp eX(.,nt!,m of his first budget 
ened, and his example in dropping the 1 
role of the politician to play the states 
man may well challenge the imitation 1 announce a surplui
of other patriots in the Gommons, and of the exceptional year, the Fielding tar- 

ceptcd as an ideal by aspirants for

The Municipal Fuel Committee looked 
much more attractive as a source of sup
ply to the Fire and Water Committee 
when its quoted prices were $f>.70 than 
when its actual charges of $6.03 a ton 
are faced.

Speaking cf the want of information 
in the public accounts as to the remun
eration of Mr. Judd, of Izmdon, in con
nection with his official decapitation in
vestigations, Mr. MacKiiy said they 
knew what Radcliffe got, but not what 
Mr. .Judd got. Why insult Radcliffe?

Just- a word in passing: How many 
<>f those who arc accustomed to apeak 
so superciliously and contemptuously of 
the immigrants from the old Hunt arc 
but a few years their senior? And not 
all of them have liven successes, either, 
l^et us lx? charitable in our language, as 
well as in extending the helping hand.

miller or more contemptible figure 
than did Stum Barker in the examination 
of Mr. Turriff and Mi>s Muuro. And 
the evidence he brought out when sum
med up, was the sworn statement that 
the business was a legitimate anil honor
able transaction, and that the insinua
tions made by Conservative members — 
Hon. George K. Foster in particular— 
were deliberate falsehoods.

Doc is Cautious.
(Toronto Star.)

Before entrusting a page with, a letter 
to post it is now Dr. Sproulc’s custom, 
we are informed, to question the buy 
closely on tra«substantiation and other 
nice theological points.

What’s This?
(Toronto Telegram.)*

Allan Stud holme, M. 1*. I\, took up the 
whole evening and carried it into his
tory in the long arms of his verbosity.

Sealey’s Good Work.
(Dundas Banner.)

The hog industry is one of the chief 
sources of revenue to the farmers, ami 
dir. Sea ley, as the prospective represen
tative of Wentworth, is already doing a 
grand work in using his great influence 
«nd business ability in -seeking legisla
tion that will restore this industry to 
its true place as one of the leading 
sources of revenue to farmer*, who are 
the most important factor of Canadian 
prosperity.

Now some of the Essex tolweo grow
ers advocate the prohibition of the im
port of foreign toliacco. Even non- 
smokers will lialk when it somes to that, 
if the use of tobacco is to he continued. 
Is the penchant of so many people to
ward advocating the prohibition of the 
export or import of certain commodities 
to be entirely explained by pure un'clf- 
Ghrwsa and devotion to the public intcr-

mcanect example of the breed.

POOR CRITIC; HARD TASK.
When George E. Foster set about pro- 

I paring Ids criticism of Hon. Mr. Field-

one exception
1 speech. Hon. Mr. Fielding had yearly to 

. and that in the case

j A contemporary comes forward to 
• remark that it smqiecta that the street 
■ railway proposition made by the alder- 
; men. and rejected by the cunqiany after 
i submitting it to the financial men. was 
j "'suggested by Col. Gibson or Mr. Haw

kins.” and that the aJdennen. in declin
ing to accept, the campa ny’a proposa is, 
arc playing a cunning game to swindle 
and betray the city. Could idiocy go 
further?

fatdiioii of making dents where it hit. 
which is perhaps more than van be said 
of it to-day.

r 1
parliamentary honors. The loyal Cana
dian rises from the reading of the 
speech with a better thought of public 
life, and a larger hope for the future 
of hi* country. Such constructive 
criticism i- the hallmark <>f the states
man and the pledge of office and honor, 
and the wonder remains that so few 
there be that attain unto it.

Even the Toronto News, which is in
genious in finding excuses for represent- 
ing Liberal speakers as living insincere, 
and as using words with the object of 
<V - eiving their hearers, says of Mr. 
Si ft on’s speech:

Mr. Sifton says he ha* ~nmething like 
contempt for nursery politics, and gen
e-ally he has avoided the personal tat
tling and wrangling which disfigure so 
much of our political literature. He goes 
to the heart of a question, reasons out 
hi- conclusions, and makes his appeal to 
the intelligence rather than to the pre
judices of the country. His mind is 
essentially constructive and lie has cour
age and resource such as few of his 
contemporaries possess in equal degree. 
We would understand the man better 
if this were frankl’ and generally ad
mitted. * * * There was vigor and
purpose in every word of his speech on 
the budget.

iff had not yet been announced, and 
good Liberal administration bad not 
been able to overcome the had influence 
of the Eosterian policy, and make good 
for the long list of debts which had to 
be liquidated in that year. But the an
nouncement of a deficit was at that 
time not a startling matter to the peo
ple of Canada. Hon. George E. Foster, 
had been announcing deficits in his 
budget speeches, year after year.

The following is the record of Mr. 
Fielding to date, as Minister of Fin

Surpluses. Deficit.
------------$519,981
1,722,712 ----------------
4.837.749 —------------

Fiscal ycai 
1896 7.. . 
1897-8. . . 
1808-9 ..
1899- 1900.

1900- 1.. .
1901- 2.. .
1902- 3... .
1903- 4.. . 
1904 5.. .
1905- 6.. .
1906- 7...
1907- 8...

8,054.7 It 
5.048.333 
7.291.398 

14.345.166 
15.056.9.84 
7.863,080 

12.898.718 
16.518,949 
19.000,000

Manitoba’s liability in its Provincial j 
telephone scheme is now $3.877,0(H), ami ; 
all about $.375.000 of this has been ox- j 
pended. The Winnipeg Free Press com
plains that the policy of the Roblin Gov- j 

j eminent seems to -be to so muddle up | 
j the accounts as to prevent the people j 
| from knowing how much they arc 

spending. It . finds that the telephone ] 
: expenditure is scattered about in three I 
; different departments, Treasury, llail- 
I way and Telephone, and Public Works, : 
j while even Mr. Howden’s salary, as Min- | 
ister of* Telephones, is smuggled under ! 

| the heading of “Miscellaneous.” Maui- j 
j tuba Ministers evidently intend to pur- ( 
i sue the policy common to so many , 
j “uwnershipjiers,” and by cooking up the : 
j accounts, prevent the public from easily i 
| ascertaining what the systems so dear j 
j to grafters cost the people.

j In contrast with this record. Mr. Fos- 
!t is wef1 that when a speaker on ! jrr )m,| jn ),is last beudget speech to an 

l.ul.lio questions Inis «oim-thmg to my ' nonne » cMii it of SWOjûl for the fin- 
whii-li appeals to the gnml sense of nipn, ! ,.a| vrar ]The year before he 
it shouli! he .le.lt with on it- merit., ami 1 h„rt a <lofi. it of 84.153.873
not that the bitterness of partisanship . , „ . . . , ...... . , , 1 I tor 1894-0. and the vear before that a
should deprive the country of anything | ... . .. ,, v

... . . . . deficit of $1.210.J3*2 for 1893-4. No won-good that any of its people have to offer 1
it. One of the great evils recognized in 
our politics to-day. and which calls 
loudly for a remedy, relates to the civil
service of the country. Strange, is it 
not. that when the out-and-out party 
men have the courage to seek for a 
remedy, and when they lmldly proclaim 
in Parliament the desirability of finding 
such, their good faith should be im
pugned. and they should lie showered 
with abuse by that part of the press 
which pretends to lie independent— 
utiperior to partyism—and so much more 
holy than its fellows!

I ‘ Hon. Mr. MacKay’e brilliant speech on 
the budget in the House last night wna

1 ing’s budget was weak and ineffective.
I No wonder that hi« every word fell up

on his liearers as lacking in force and 
sincerity.

When, in 1888. Hon. Mr. Foster be 
came Minister of Finance, he stepped I 
high, and spoke in an oracular tone. He 
was going to reduce taxation; he would 
see that the debt was kept down. And 
what followed? Within a few months 
he had to reimpose the taxes he had de
clared to lie unnecessary and the debt 
went on increasing in spite of it. He ab
solutely failed in every point of his pol
icy. He was a greater failure than any 
of his predecessors. Mr. Fielding has

j One of the slander methods of the 
i Tory press is to use huge display hcad- 
I ings of a most calumniating character 
I aimed at Liberal politicians, and which 
I are utterly unjustified hv the subject 
matter under them. In yesterday’s Mail 
an«l Empire, for instance, these display 
headlines appear: ‘‘Western Lands at 
Bargain Price—Liberal .Politicians Get 
Them at $10 an Acre.” When the reader, I 
who is curious enough to follow it up, 1 
reads the matter he discovers that the ! 
lots in question were sold in White ; 
Horse, Yukon Territory, in 1900; that 
the persons mentioned, among many i 
others, Ixiught lots there for a patent fee i 
of $10 each, ‘"that being the price at j 
which lands in the Yukon were at that 
time being disposed of.” And the scandal j 
shrinks.

in striking contrast to Mr. Whitney’s I been longer in office than any of them
>ery remarks. I and his popularity is greater than ever,

The Victoria Times says, “The two 
parties at Ottawa may lie properly de
scribed as obstruction vs. construction,” 
and it cites the case of the French j 
Treaty as justifying its classification. It 
will be remembered that the Tories j 
wasted several days in denunciation of 
this treaty, for which the^- could find 
no characterizations too severe, yet 
when it came to the crucial test of re
jecting or accepting it, all but a handful 
of them stood up and voted approval

ITCHING DEVILS
Are little patches of eczema on the 
akin, scalp, or hands, which are instantly 
relieved and speedily cured, in the 
majority of cases, by gentle anointings 
of Cuticura Ointment, the great Skin 
Cure, preceded bv warm baths with 
Cuticura Soap. This treatment succeeds 
when all else fails, and is pure, sweet, 
permanent, and economical.

Complete External and Internal Treatment 
for Every Humor of Infanta. CfcUdren. and Adults 
epnstits of Cwx-ura tionp to Cleanse the Skin. 
CUUrura Ointment to Heal the Skin, and Vuu- 
con Hesoireni (or ,j* jonn of daooofate Coated 
MH. in vhtie of 60) to Partir tTe Btood. Sold 
t*rouglK>ut the world Potter Drug * Cbem.

Boetoe. Ma^_ ____

Saturday, March 28, çurn’ç MAY MAN10N PATTERNS
1 1908 on tail o Stock Complete with all Newest in* 

Spring Styles ALL

The Poor Spec.
(Vancouver Saturday Sunset.)

The Soutlmm owned Calgary Herald 
sadly deplores the abuse of the Sont ham 
owned Hamilton Sjiectator and asks the 
Saturday Sunset to please not hit so 
brutally—use padded gloves its it were, j 
or satjre, as it say a. The plain uiiadorn- i 
ed truth, seasoned perhaps with a dash j 
of western toliasco, is not relished by Mu* > 
Hamilton tenderfoot wlm has recently I 
arrived in sunny Alberta to run a news- I 
paper. When the Hamilton Sjieetator ’ 
makes an a~s of itself by suggesting j 
that British Columbia Ik* fired out of j 
Confederation because she insists upon 
staying white, the Herald man thinks j 
the Saturday Sunset should have indulg- ; 
ed in pink tea badinage and left-handed j 
compliments instead of frankly telling I 
the Spectator what it looked like to ; 
the .people of this Province. But the 
Hamilton young man will soon learn that 
the west wants straight flung word-, 
that polite raillery and shaded innuendo : 
don’t go among a people who are in the 
habit of looking straight into men ami . 
motives and whose keen eyes and ears ! I 
are trained upon those. who would re- 1 I 

,, . , . fleet their opinions. There is no par- ’
H.r.ly Im, «■„<- ptriiiawnUnan cut | tivullr |„lllkl,mlg in „lp w, « ,„r !

I y style and the Saturday Sunset makes 
tittle preteii'ion in that direction. Wlmt j 
the west wants is honest opinion tin- j 
adorned with bias, frills or trick of j 
words. We arc busy just noxv making 
and building. The cultivation of the ele
gant pursuits of lei'iire may come later, i 
but they would lie out of place to-day. !

Anyway, can anyone recall the time ! 
when it vas the policy of the Hamilton 
Spectator to handle its enemies like 
fragile china? That journal, under the ! 
regime of its late lamented Vditor, had

4 Early Morning Sales
------- Be Here at 8.30

Towels, Lawn Blouses, Embroideries, Embroidered Wash Belts
12Vzc and 13c Towels for 7Vzc

8,30 to 10 o’clock
A quantity of nil linen, all cotton and linen and 

cotton Towels, both hand and dish towels, all 
good generous sizes and most excellent quality, 
worth in any store to-day 12& and 15c.from 8.30 
to 10 o'clock, no longer, they go on sale for each 
.......................................................... *............................... .. 7%cy
$1.23 and $1.50 Lawn Blouses for 75c

8.30 to 10 o'clock
150 only Women's White Lawn and Mull Waists, 

worth every cent of $1.25 and $1.50, some even 
more, nearly a dozen different styles, beautifully 
eunbirfidiered, and tucked, fine lace collars and cuffs, 
all sizes 34 to 42, on sale from 8.30 to 10 o’clock 
for cadi ............................................................................75c

Swiss Embroideries worth 15c for 7Vzc
8.30 to 10 o'clock

Hundreds of yards of very fine Swiss Embroi
dery Insertions and Edgings. 3 to 5 inches wide, 
splendidly fine work and designs, that would be 
cheap at 12%c and 15c. from 8.30 to 10 o'clock you 
can buy all you want of it for, per yard .. 7y2v

50c and 75c Wash Belts for 25c
On Sale at 8.30

50 dozens, or 600 Melts, in the very best designs, 
with pearl and fancy metal buckles, embroidered 

in the very newest design>. nil new ami fresh from 
the factory and will not be shown till Saturday, you 
will see them priced elsewhere at 50 and 75c, on 
sale sharp at 8.30, for each.................................125o

f

Luck for 128 Women
All Wool Well Tailored

Street Skirts
Worth $5.00 to $7.00 for $3.95
Just 128 of them, beautifully made Skirts, of all- 

wool Panamas, Broadcloths, Chiffon Cloths and Eng
lish Mohairs, neatly trimmed with silk bands, pleat
ed, kilted, some finished with self-folds. All sturdy 
firm quality. We chanced on this lot and snapped 
it up quickly, they were unpacked this morning 
to he picked up as quickly to-morrow morning as 
128 women can get here. Full $5 to $7 values, on 
sale at 8.30 Saturday for each ....................... $3.95

Women’s Suits Worth $18.00 for 
$12.50

About 30 sample costumes, made of splendid plain 
cloths, neat stripes and stylish mixtures; coats fit
ted and semi-fitted, some silk lined ; skirts pleated 
and finished with self folds ; hardly two alike ; 
styles almost exclusive; worth $18, some more ; all
go on sale Saturday for each.....................

Women’s Voile Skirts $7,50 Women’s Coats on Sale

DEAD IN HIS SHACK.

Body of Unknown Man Found by Fire 
Rangers.

Fault Ste. Marie. (hit.. March 26. last 
night Messrs. Huvkson and Fisher, of the 
Soo, brought in the news that they had 
discovered the body of a man in a shack 
24 miles from Search mont, on the Algoma 
Central. The men were bushrangers, and 
in passing through the country in the 
vicinity of the house, made *;n investiga
tion. as the man had not lieen seen tor 
some months. Apparently he had been 
dead a 1 Hint three months. The man’s 
name i> unknown, hut he had been living 
in the hut for six years. He had always 
lived a secluded life.

The ino't stylish lot of Voile Skirts Women’s Spring Coats, made of 
we have ever offered, blacks, light plain and neatly strijied covert cloth- 
fa wn -hades and champagne, all ’ " ~hades and champagne, all ele
gantly trimmed with broad silk folds,
made very full, equal to any and 1 let
ter than most custom made skirts, 
full $10 and $11.50 values, on sale Sat 
urtln v for each . . ..................$7.50

n all the .season’s .correct shades of 
fawn, also black, both loose and fitted 
back*, all sizes. 32 to 40. good $8.00
Tallies, on sale for........................jpiî.OO

Other Coats at f 7.50, $8.95. $16 
and....................... ..................... $11.50

$1250

Children’s Reefers af $2.75
All wanted colors, nicely finished 

with button and braid trimmings, a 
real bargain at*each .*.................$2 75

Rain Coals at $6.50
Miule of grey and tan rain cloth, 

loose and fitted backs, velvet collar 
and button finished, worth $8.50, on 
sale for.................................»... 1$6.50

Collingwood’s by-law making liquor 
licenses $2.500 has been quashed hy 
Mi. Justice Britton.

Misses’ Dress Hals $4.50
Misses’ Dress Hats, in the most be

coming shapes, fashionably trimmed 
with ribbon, foliage atnl small flowers, 
very sjiecial value, at. each .............

............................. $4.50 and *5.011

Order Your Easter Millinery Now
There is nothing to gain hy waiting and it gives our-trimmers so much 

1 ictter chance to get your orders through the workroom, and prices were never 
more reasonable than now, considering the values and material you get.

Women’s Dress Hats at $7.50
Elegantly stylish Hats, made of rustic straw and English chip, trimmed 

mo-t lavishlv with French flowers, ribbons and velvets, most becoming shapes 
in all the fashionable shadings, and the liest values in Canada, at, each $7.50

Ready-lo-Wear Hals for Lillie 
Money

A large collection of Black and Col
ored Hat', trimmed with wings, velvet 
and fancy braids, all the correct col
ors and shajies. beginning at $2.95 
with every between price to JR-4.95

Vnlrimmed Shapes
A large collection of the very newest 

ideas in Vntrimmed Shapes in every
wanted shade................ 75c* to 1$2.0<)

Merry Widow Sailors Shapes at, .
................. IF 1.09. #1.5» and #1.95

95 c

Attack of Inflammatory Rheumatism 
Left Sufferer With No Appetite- 
Skin Peeled and Hair Came Out 
in Bunches—Bed Sores Devel
oped -All Treatment Failed Until

A TRIAL OF CUTICURA 
PROVED SUCCESSFUL

** About four years ago I had a very 
severe attack of inflammatory rheuma
tism. I was taken very ill and was soon 
in a high fever. 1 did not leave my 
bed for four months, and during three 
of those months 1 could not move vol
untarily. the pain was so intense. My 
skin peeled, and the high fever played 
havoc with the lustre of my hair, which 
came out in bunches. 1 also had three 
large bed sores on my back, — two on 
the shoulders and one at the waist. I 
could have cried the first time I saw 
myself in a mirror. I had lost fully 
thirty-six pounds, and looked liko a 
consumptive. I did not gain very 
rapidly, and mv appetite was very poor. 
When I was able to get around, 1 had 
all my friends advising remedies, and all 
guaranteed ‘sure cures.* 1 tried many, 
but they were of little help, and until 
I tried Cuticura Resolvent I had had 
no real relief. That gave me such an 
appetite that I felt half starred about 
all the time, and I immediately began to 
gain in weight, my complexion cleared, 
and I felt better. The lied sores went 
very soon after a few applications of 
Cuticura Ointment, and when I used 
Cuticura Soap as a shampoo and Cuti- 
cura Ointment as a massage, my hair 
began to regain its former glossy ap
pearance. 1 am really all made over, 
and cannot say enough for the Cuticura 
Remedies. Mrs. Lavina J. Henderson, 
138 Broad St.. Stamford, Conn., March 
6 and 12, 1907.”

The Biggest Bargain in Blouses Yet
$2.00 for 95c

Hundnuis of beautiful MuH Blouses. worth II.all to Î2.IW earh. a great 
I 'lifteront finely tucked, embroidery and fine lace trimmin™». new
I ! jaii collars, tucked front., pirated backs ne».-t .Ices, on rale Saturday

Swell Waists 3t $1.75
Made « I finest Han Ikervhief 1-awn.

I with beautifully embroidered front-.
I with fin * Valenciennes insertion. < • 

i - an 1 cuffs, made with Ynlencien- 
! nes insertion ami fine lace waist 

worth $2.50, for ... **

Silk Waists at $3.50

*1.7

Silk Underskirts at $3.95
In white aid cream anl a splendid 
t of coloring*, both taffeta and -i- > 

regular <*> ant *6 vainc-, •

Made of splendid quality of cream 
and black .Japanese «ilk. panel front of 
alloxer -ilk embroidery, with wile 
pleat» at shoulder, verv special vail»? 
at........................................ ..............

$2.00 Underskirts at $1.50
^ Made

-.lie f-r *!*•'••
Women’s Hose at 25c

Cain and Ribbed Black < a-b v - 
Ht.se. double - îles and lngh ‘ *
hseamless feet. the best Hosiery 
value in Canada, at, p-*v pair -•»«*

Women’sCashmsre Hose 3 for $1
Women** IV a in » '.in:.» H‘-“. all wool

nd splendidly fine quality.

of black and navy more-n, 
flounces, with narrow fri’.'.s, 
1! of $2. on sale to clear - >.

......................................#1.50

V

„plie-,I h,el. III in--, .ini Iiu-t be-'it- 
l:fully II • per pair. :'"><• nr^.t bir

Barjains in Handkerchiefs
Knibri.iilereil llandkerellief-* "f fl,i- 

S»i.* I.'«II. mirth I" . -ale prie- b.r

40c Hose Supporters 25c
The Perfe,l II. .e Mippnrl-r,. with 

front and hip silielt goikl -•••c

Frilling by the Box 15 and 25c
Tourist Frillings. 3 yards in a lm\. 

and Fan tv Frillings. 4 collars in a b»*\. 
very «|«evial value......................... 15»*

Tourist Frilling'. 6 ranis in a Im»x. 
and F’anvv Frilling, 5 collars in a box 
.................. ;. f..................................... *5r

Ladies’ Hiflh Back Combs
Shell and am lier, both plain and 

carved, the liest value we have ever 
shown, at. each ... .25 and 29c

Saturday Night Sale of Aprons
50c Value for 25c

From 8 to 10 o’clock to-morrow night we will put on sale a quantity 
of Maids’ Aprons, both with bibs and waist length; some very richly 
embroidered with shoulder-straps; good full sizes; all Imported direct 
from English makers; worth regularly 35c to 50c, from 8.30 to 10 o'clock 
you get your choice for each.................................................................................... 25c

Special Staple Department Bargains
Miil end* of Bleached Table Linen, lieautiful designs. 64 to 7:

Worth .'»•! ..ltd 65v. practically perfect, good*, the imperfections arc •
on -ah Saturday, per yard......................................................................................

Mill ‘*mls of (Yearn Table Linen, good designs ami useful lengths, worth
45 and 50*. Saturday morning, per yard.............................................................. lîîU*

Oxford Shirtings, in stripo and checks, light and dark colors, regular IHc
value. Saturday only......................................................................................................... 1,><*

Important Fnglish Sheetings, unbleached, the liest in the world, our own 
imputations, bought direct from th- makers, both plain and twill, on sale 
at 'lecial prices :

.XV VALVE FOR..................... *
35c V ALVE FOR...................... 2

light,
35c

40e VALVE FOR . 
25c DOMESTIC FOR

39c
19c

Elegant ( ream and Bleached Table Linen, in the very best designs
no better values at tegular prices in ( anaila. at these -utprrt* ?t quality, 

lirices they arc bargains:

35c VALVES FOR .. 
71V VALVES FOR 
*1.25 N AZI ES FOR

XV VALVES FOR . 
$1.00 VALVES FOR 
$1.50 VALUES FOR -

. »9c 
79c 

#1.1»

Big Bargains in Men’s Socks
Men’s Black Cashmere Hose and Black Votton Hose, 
collection of oddments we wish to clear 15c. 20c and 

25c values, on sale Saturday ». m.. |wr pair ........... 1»€*

New Curtain Muslins
Made of good quality of net with frilled edge, and lave 

insertion, worth 17c. for 12'yjf ; 20i\ for 15v; ami 25c.
for..................................................................................................... 1

Art "Muslin, worth 15c. on sale for per yard.. 1»«* 
New Art Silkolines and Java Crepes, 13. 18 and 2(h*

Dress Goods Department ,
( ravenelle Cloths, our own direct importation, full 69 

incYes wide, in g re vs. fawns and greens, priced less than 
regular at *5v. •»<

New Black Voiles, just cleared the customs, and the 
verv best value in Canada to-dnv, on sale at less thaï»
rrgu|ar ...................... 59. 75. 85. 95c. and #1.25

New Blenheim Striped Dress Goods in navy, brown and 
green. I*eautiful quality and finish at 75c and #1-99 

Brown Cordurov Velvets in splendid quality, speiially 
priced at per yard............. ......................................................
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[fireside club

PARLIAMENT.
| SUCCESSFUL EVENT BY CENTEN

ARY YOUNG MEN.

I Cause xOf the Universal Financial Depres
sion Fully Explained, and a Remedy j 
Proposed.

The regular meeting of the Young 
I Men’s-,Club of Centenary Church was 
I held last evening in the lecture hall 
| iin i was thrown open to the public. 

The gallery was reserved for the vis
itors and was packed. The main floor 

| was so arranged as to represent a 
Senate Chamber and was occupied 

I by the members only. Many of the 
difieront church societies of the city, 

j especially the young men’s clubs were 
i present and Knox Union turned out 

quite largely. The proceedings took 
! the form of the opening of Parliament 

at Ottawa. Immediately after assemb- 
j ling, the members were summoned to* 

tlie Senate Chamber to receive the 
Speech from the Throne and on re- 

! tinn the House proceeded with the 
! debate. Following was the cast :
j Speaker ...............................F. P». Griffith
I Dcputy-Sjieaker......................H. Brown

Black Rod......................... F. J. V. Dyke
Sergediit-at-Arnis ... ... H. Fear man

i Chaplain....................... Rev. R. Whiting
: Prime Minister......... C. H. Darrall
j Le-der of the Opposition... G. F. Foot 
I Labor Representative ... J. L. Jolley 

Socialistic Representative, R. H. Brown 
j Government :
I Minister of Finance.... K. Thompson.

M'niSter of Railways...........H. Cowan
Minister of the Interior .........C. Finch
Minister of Militia............ W. S. Iv.ven
Postmaster General ... T. Reg. Sloan 
Minister of Public Works, G. S. Brown 

| Member for Port Oredit. P. B. Pen- 
[nington

Member for Ryckman's Corners, F.
[Hunter

Opposition :
M-mber for Caledonia. H. P. P.rierley 
Member for Stoney Creek..Parle Smith 
Member for Waterdown. J.M. Goodwin ! 
M- mber for Dundas.. .G. S. Hancock ,
M< mber for Aldershot ........ F. Cloke i
M- inbcr for Burlington.. J. MeHaftie j 
M- mber for Crown Point.. (’• Mordcn i 
M in her for Last Hamilton. X. Meade ; 
M- mber for Puslinch .. R. P. McBride j 

. The speech from the throne attribut- 
i ed the financial depression to the. 

large expenditure of the Fireside Club 
in the equipment of new quarters, but 

: it was predicted that the payment of 
j outstanding subscriptions would prove 

a crent stimulus.
The different clauses were debated 

j vctA interestingly. The members wore 
special costumes and the appearance 
of thé Labor man. Mr. Jolley, created 

| an outburst of laughter. His make 
up anil speech were humorous.

NEW METHODIST CHURCH AT 
SPRINGER AVE. AND MAIN.

Purchased and a Building Campaign 
Has Been Started.

The Methodists of Hamilton are going 
in for expansion. They have already 
purchased a site on the corner of Spring
er avenue and Main street—two blocks 
east of Sherman avenue—for the Spring
er Avenue Methodist Church, and are 
now undertaking a campaign to raise 
funds to build a Sunday school immedi
ately. to Ik* followed by a fine, modern 
church later orf'.XM’he site is a very choice 
one, and in thetfc>& of a rapidly grow
ing residential section.

All the Methodist churches of tlie city 
are interested, and the board of trustees 
of the new church represents the exist
ing churches. It is composed of Messrs. 
Thomas 8. Morris. Cyrus A. Bivge, W. 
Frank Coote, James Millman, R. K.

Kinsman, 1). B. Cal hick, Watson Trus- 
dale and George Aw rev. A circular lias 
j list lieon issued laying the matter before 
the Methodists of the city. It is signed 
by Rev, R. J. Treleaven, chairman of the 
district, R. E. Kinsman, secretary of the 
Board, and Thomas 8. Morris, Superin- 

| tendent of the Sunday school. It points 
out that the Sunday school recently or- 

I ganized, and which meets in Trolley 
J street school, now has an enrollment of 
over 10. but will have to la* vacated in 

1 September, as the trustees of the school 
purpose furnishing the room for public 
school purposes ihat has lieçn used by 
the Sunday school. An effort will lie 
made to get a building erected on the 
Springer avenue sit<*, to accommodate 
.‘100. before that date. This will be the 
first undertaking of the trustees, and a 
large church will follow.

NEW COUNCIL.
Royal Arcanum Has a Third One 

Here Now.

STORE ROBBED.
Burglars Loot Thorold Store— 

Uniforms For 19th.
A new Council of the Royal Arcanum 

was formed la«t night under the most 
hn orabie an-pices with a charter nient 
lit r»hip of forty nine. The work of in
stituting the ( ouncil and installing the 
officers xx.»* ably performed by District 
Deputy Urn. William Marshall, assisted 
by Bast Regent Bro. James Smith. The 
olfivers elected were as follows:

Regent -Geo. E. Waller.
Vive Regent—P. laiidlaw.
Fast Regent—J. 1*. Muinlie.
Secretary—B. W. Johnson.
Treasurer— M. S. Tan he.
Collector—Thos. Lundy.
Orator—R. M. Hill. * ,
Chaplain—J. A. Woodman.
Cubic*—William I’ringlc.
Warden—.1. K. truss.
Sentry—H. Pope.
Tru*tees—Ja«. Wagstaffe. I*. II. Davis, 

Dr. Leeming t arr.
Organist—Geo. Goddard.
After tlie officers had been installed 

a very agieeable evening was spent, 
songs being contributed by Bros. Head, j 
Mundie. Hill and Smith, and musical -el ! 
«•liions by Brs. Goddard and Tati be 
While retre-limeut* were being sert «*d

OBITUARY.
Funeral of the Late Wm. Bucking

ham To-day.

» The funeral of John Seymour took 
place from the residence of his father-in- 
law, Richard Press. 142 Ferguson avenue 
north, and was largely attended. Rev. 
I. Couch conducted the services and the 
pall-bearers were Richard Press, jun., W. 
H. Cooper, W. Meyers, T. Thompson, 
Bert and Edgar Seymour.

All that was mortal of William Buck
ingham was laid at rest this..qfternoon, 
the funeral taking place from his late 
residence. 107 Jackson street west, and 
was largely attended. Rev. R. Whiting 
and Rev. j. C. Sycamore conducted the 
services at the house and grave, and the 
pall-bearers were William S. Bucking
ham, H. Bnmfvide. William Robert
son, Charles Smith, jun., William Mullis, 
Roy Bampfvlde. Howard Robertson. Ver
non Smith and Norman Robertson. There 
were many beautiful floral tributes, 
showing the esteem in which the deceas
ed was held by his many friends.

The funeral of Amy Ross took place 
this morning from Blachford & Son's un
dertaking parlors. Rev. A. B. Higginson 
conducted the services. Interment was 
made in Hamilton Cemetery.

The remains of Jam* Hall were taken 
from the Aged Women’s Homo this morn
ing at 0.4.) to the Terminal Station, 
where they were taken to Burlington for 
interment. Rev. D. R. Drummond con
ducted the services.

The funeral of Charles Ooutts took 
place this afternoon from the residence 
of his sister, Mrs. Trmwott. ‘212 Locke 
street north. Rev. K. W. Hollinrake of
ficiated at the service**, end tin* pull - 
liearers Were old frieml* of the de
ceased.

Stanley Mills & Co., Limited, Friday, March 27th, 1908

The keynote of this advertisement for to-morrow is—Shop early.
Every things tends to make to-morrow one of the busiest days of the, spring season, 

and in order to give customers a prompt and satisfactory service we ask all who can to do 
their shopping before 11 o’clock.

New Spring Costumes at $15,00
This Means Opportunity to Spring Buyers
It is none too early to buy for Easter, in fact, as that season draws near, 

an opportunity such as we are offering to-morrow to buy a spring suit may 
not present itself to you again.

•rii

, th«> brothers were treated to stories and 
l>ar‘ imitations bv such artistes as Bav Hill. 

I i «mont adjourned n> no dec* km ; Mundie. Snider and others. Kvêrvom* 
could he obtained on any of tlie elans-n*,H>rted a im»t. enjoyable evening'and 
es of the address. j look forward with pleasure to meeting

The audience was invited to the , nc:,t Molulav evening when the members 
banquet- hall and^ supper tins served. J Regina and Kanawha Councils, who

have invited the Grand Officers to be 
present, will hold a reception to wel
come the new Council members into the 
brotherhood.

Night XX att

esta bK«<hmcnt.

remains of Mrs. Annie Hamilton 
I this afternoon on the 4.40 C. P.

I; from Toronto. Rev. A. B. Higginson 
..«ducted the services. Interment was 

made in Hamilton Cemetery.

The funfwiil of Alexamler XM'allum i 
look |.i« •• ye«lenl«v afternoon from his 
l.ite recidetiee. 47 Murrav street east., 
and was larg.lv attended. Rev. S. R. j 
Riis><-1l comlucted the services, and the , 
i>:ill lK*i»ri,rs v <*n* James Thompson. Peter ‘ 
MvBctJi. Fred D< un ville. Robert William-, j 
J nines Dixon and James Hamilton. ' I

Stylish Suits at $15
An extraordinary offering for to-morrow will lx* apprêtai purchase of

Women’s Stylish. Spring Suits, at. the very low price of............... • • $15.00
Man-tailored .Suits of Venetian Cloth a ml Cheviot Serge, in navy and 

black Coats, are madh in hip length, slightly fitted in the back, fly front, 
mannish collar and lapels, 11 gored skirt, pleated on each seam and trimmed 
nt the foot in the most approved style, with self fold**-. the best Suit value of 
t.he season, choice to-morrow at......................... ........................................ $15.00

---------------^—L-...... 1 ■■■

Street Suits at $20.00
Another offering of unusual interest to buyers :
Women’s Smart Street Suits of Panama and Cheviot, in navy, brown

and wine shades.
Coate made tight fitting, shaped collars and revers, trimmed with tailor-

ed strappings nr braid : perfect fitting; pleated skirts, very full at the foot ;
exceptional value to-morrow nt only...................................................... . . $20.09
Y_________ ________________________________________________

FIGHT BRICK MEN 
WITH A NEW CEMENT

(Co. tied from page 1.)

LADIES DID WELL.
Carnival of Seasons Concluded at 

First Congregational.

Thci bhyaar and carnival of the sea
sons was repeated in the First Congre
gational Church last evening. The same 
l&dies* were in charge of the booths as 
un Tuesday, with the exception of Miss 
Kate Wheeler, who was an additional 
assistant at the spring booth, and Mi; 
Dorothy Bale replaced Mi 
■Thompson on the Jap booth. The at 

i tendance was not si large as on lues- 
day evening, though the receipts were 
greater. A musical programme princi
pally piano -election?*. given by 
Indies ami gentlemen of the church, 

■ was arranged by Miss Lt lie! Me- 
Andrew. The total receipts for the two 
evenings amounted to about $125. and 

I after tbe necessary expenses have been 
I paid the V. W. ( . A 

' récrive from S75 to $100. Great credit 
j js due to the young peoph* of the church,

DR. D. j. HILL.
Denial That the Kaiser Objects to 

Him as Ambassador.

all |.r ided for in the new

..pi

WILL BE MISSED.
Former Popular Jersey ville Teacher 

Passes Away.

Jliss Emily .J. Hull, «laughter of Mr. 
John B. HuU. formerly of Seneca to.vn- 
sHip, died in tlie City Hospital yeuU'r- 

lVarl ! day. alter a tdiort sickness there. She 
hud‘been ill most, of the winter. Miss 
Hull had liven a successful and esteemed 
public »<*h<iol teacher in Black heat Ii, 
Jersey ville au,l \ icinlty. but had to re
tire

worked so energetically to make the 
bazaar a success, ami they now have the 
satisfaction to know that their energies 
have been rewarded.

FRAUD IN MILK.
MacNanght’s Bill Defeated— Dan 

Reed’s Question.

IS month- ago. For tile |>a-t -ix m 
-lve"il:ad made her home in this city 
Mr. and Mrs. Martin G. X"ar.^ick'.:*. Situ 
was an earnest and active member of the 

building fund will j Metboilist Church, taking a leading part 
in Sunday school and Hp worth League 
work, having b*«*n h*agu«* president f< r 
several years. Is*-ides living Sumta.x 

i - *1 .ml lea.-h r and mem lier of 
| at Jersey ville. Slip was great I 
, h\ ail. Beskins her father, who n 

-ides at C.il«*d mid. she lea tv* tv 
. i ci Mi-, |. <li iw . < tin Ilford >iati«
1 Mrs. Win. Robinson. Terry ville,
' also ore brother. We>let. of

township.
j The fnneial will take | la«*c on 
! day at 1 o'clock fi«»m her father 

•‘•T.V to Cnity Church <'emeter;

the « hoir 
Moved

•pal

liter pi

citie- and 
i«> be taken 
nitlce this 
•u- of opin- 
a standard 
fat w ovi 1*1 

rii r. The
l»*d.
b«- guaran-

Special Offerings For Saturday at 
Shea’s.

•il.hv

lliiiidrrd- «»f w«nr 
ma. alpaca. \ eneliai 
bla« k«. bman-. bim 
green-, value* .s.'i to

Kl.f j. x». .s«l and $7 
«Iren - rc«*f«*rs a ml si

:S.05. .<|U and #17.5 
at p'ipiilar pri«*«*s; - 
«low* for Saturday

Berlin. Ma ell 27. The matter of the :
acceptance b the German Government j
of Dr. David Jayne Hill, now American
Minister nt The Hague, n* American
Amlmssmlor. to succeed ( harieimiURC
tower, conte nue» to-day to hold public ,
interest. Th FurelRn Offiw JviiU will. .
the affair b\ denying that any exprès
sion adverse to |)r Hill has come from ,
the German sl«l«*. bv «leilariiig that ha
is per*nna g rata, and t hat all contrary <
statement * a ..................... "I-" i:"

; tion bv de-i zning Anu-ri.nns. Ii states
that oppnsiti m to Dr. Hill i* American.
on«l not tier

er ha ml Kmovmr William’s
i il«*sir«* not l « have Dr. Hill i«> ««nne to

Berlin has b ................•l'*-u».i,.n
1 household «. Hi» Majvslv

| for w «*eks pa

WANTED BOARDER.
Witchcraft, Sorcery, Enchantment,

|i

1
Etc. Etc.

\N in«l«ur, March 27. The trial «if Mi>
Carrie Be. ke -, «ha rg«*«l xx- i t h " • x**r«i*ing
witchcraft. sorcery, enchantment, and

j viinjuratiiin». * in haxiug hied i Xirs. 1 h* -, -
uring u period of fourteen

months, in n effort to bring back a
former boarder to Mrs. llastien, was

sterling The boarder owed
a $35 board bill, but under cro-s exuin
ination Mr*. Ra.stien admitted that il

;was priniqia lly for hi» own sake that
, she wanted lie man to return. XIagis

t took oitlv sufficient ex i
, ilrnce to com nit Mr*. Becker to t lie high
| « r ««.nit, t«i deal with the • t-n.

oui t 
ef Ol 
it tlid

aliv

o lmn.lml will 1 
xnn*nt in turn*.

registered at | 
iis brings the ! 
of tho-«* who 1 
about fift«*«*n ' 
«•mainder Kng ! 
went y claim<*«i 
ficer Xb'Mene* 1 
t a large- inn - ■ 
registered as i 

single. and In* | 
for work will la* i*- \ 
makes sure of this

iveting of the Cana- ; 
lhey are overlooked 
'oreigncrs, who have ;
«■Ollles to distribllt- 
a city official this 

lie aldermen and of* 
a mistake for the 

airy office, as they.
> might la- looking 
•rk will depend to it i 

npplying it. |

Covert Coals at $5.50 Shadow Striped^ Covert Coats at
What is without exception the best S/.50

Coat value to be found in this city is j Smart spring styles in Shadow 
represented in the item below : Striped Covert Coats, in new t wo hut-

Spring's Nobbiest Coats in new strip- { ton cutaway style, semi fitting, stop, 
ed covert cloth, made in loose fitting collar, breast pocket, full sleeves with 
box style, fly front. trimmed down turn cuffs, trimmed with buttons: this 
back with 2 self folds, coat collar of is a cleverly tailored model, finished 
velvet, full sleeves with turn cuffs. { in the best possible manner and a lead- 
exceptional value at......................$5.50 1 er value nt ........................................$7.50

At 8.30 Sharp

Groceries
The three following specials will ho 

on sale front 8.30 until 0.30 a. in. only, 
to-morrow.

Pure Lard at......................... * *c Ik-
Only two lbs. to a customer.
Talile Figs, regular 20c, at 8.30

sharp..................................................... 1 Vv
Molasses Snaps, regular 8c, for • 
Only 2 lbs. to one customer.

Navel Oranges 27c 
Dozen

2,000 Yards of Spring Dress Fabrics
At Extraordinary Low Prices To-morrow

Our Dress Goods Department again contributes liberal values for to
morrow’s selling. Every item mentioned below is offered at a decided 
saving, and as quantities are somewhat limited we would advise early 
shopping.

hoice Naxol Orange», 
35c and 40c dozen, on

iH -"lx c t lie 
two hundred 
on Monday.

A. XV. Pcene xv 
this (norning for a 
Homo wood avenue

is granted a permit 
brick addition to 10 
for T. \\". Hand, to

i fit

i fit

rdinal 
at #3.05

i I NEW TRIAL ORDERED.

Although a majority of tlie members 
of the Finance Committee last bight 
agreed that Mayor Stewart and Chair
man Billings, of the Hospital Board, 
should continue to act a.* trustees of 
tin* Sick Children’s Hospital Fund until 
t.he nniounr of money required is raised, 
it is said that tin* arrangement will be 
upset in the Council on Monday night, 
and that the trustees will lie only au
thorized to remain in office until the 
accounts are straightened out and tin* 
amount of money already raised turned 
over to tin* pity. The Mayor stated to
day that it xv a- proposed to have an 
auditor go over the statements, so that 
there can be no doubt «> to ju-t how 
matters stand when the appointment of 
ncxv trustees is made.

cases of 
regular! 

t 8.30 sharp.
best Granulated Sugar for

. . 4SI*
v 1 p'k’g. to a customer, 
lb- .if good black or mixed Tea. 
special value at —Si* lb.
sons Hulk'd Oats, nt t"« lbs. for

Shredded XVhea 

1 can of Corn,
for...................................

Choice Lemons . . 
Fresh Pineapples 
Upton's Pure Orangi 

lb. pails for . . 
California Prune

at.........................................
Oiled Java Rice, the 1;

I Biscuits at *2 pkg**.
25c

Peas and Tomatoes

............... lc 'each
. . 25c each
Marmalade. 5
.................45 v

•c* choice fruit 
..........1Oc* lb.

lOc lb.

At 8.3U Sharp
500 yards of choice new spring 

materials, including Panamas, 
Poplins. Satin Cloths, Venetians, 
and Cashmeres, in navy, brown, 
green and black. 40 inches wide, 
your choice nt from 8.30 until 11 

a. m. only .............................. 50c

At 8.30 Sharp
800 yards of fine nexv fabrics, 

including fine Wool Panamas. 
X'oiles. Beiigalines and Stripeil 
Satin Cloths. in navy, brown, tan. 
green. Copenhagen. black and 
cream. 42 and 44 inches wide, 
front 8.30 until- 11 a. m. at 59c

At 8.30 Sharp
400 yards of good XXOol X ene- 

tinn and Broadcloth for suits and 
skirts, in rich .-hades of old rose, 
nattier, navy, brown, green and 
black. 48 to 54 incites 'vide, worth 
regularly $1 ami $1.25 per yard, 
on sale fro-m 8.30 until 11 a. m. 
at.................................................S9c

At 8.30 Sharp
300 yards of New Stripe Suit

ing-. the sea-son’s most popular 
weave, for tailored suits, in green, 
bro xv n. navy, and black. 50 inches 
wide, choice at all one price, at 
8.30 sharp........................... $1.25

lar

Kitchen Goods
30 dozen White Enamel Round Pud- 

ding Pans. 2 sizes, regular 20 and 25c, 
on sa le- Saturday at 8.30 sharp au .

3 dozen Black Fibre Bannister 
Brushes, with polished back, regular 
25c each, on sale at 8.30 sharp 9c

Women’s Shoes at $2.48300
Pairs of

In these Shoes we have secured an excellent bargain for to-morrow. 
In a dozen different ways these Shoes will prove the most serviceable 

and satisfactory investment you can make. For the wet, sloppy spring 
days they are decidcdlyjthe. best line to be had in footwear.

The sale will start sh^yp at 8.30, and xve will be disappointed if the 
majority is not cleared out before noon. So come early. The lot includes 
300 pairs of fine Vici Kid and Patent Colt Laced Boots 
Blucher cut. with extension soles, militay and Cuban heels.
All new spring styles. Sizes 2% to 7.. Worth regularly $3.00] 
and $3.50 pair. On sale to-morrow at only

2-in-i Shoe Polish, large sized tin, to-morrow 2 tins for
$2,48

Stanley Mills & Co., Limited \

r.l

*«l ullti
fexv III.

-«•Hit thr

\i« \a ill sonic

cl Mr

bipjtr.l
bargain in white lawn lil«m-«*- xve ever 
i.fécml. $1.50 and $2 values for 95c: spe
cial values in white lawn waists at 
si.75. worth $2.50: s«-r* our window of

new colors in rose silk- nt 75c: n«*xv 
wash goods and prints, all most rcason- 

1 ably priveil. It«*a«l tin* ad. on another

At • »-g* •*«!« Hall ycstenla x. in Russell 
. Bell Telephone ( «».. judgment v as 
x«*n on appeal by |ilamt ut nom judg- 
i*ih oi l'ertzel. -L, «iisinishing upon tin* 
filling- nf a jury an action by a lim*-. 
an employed by d‘fendants t«i ruvowr 

ig« - for injurie?, sustained by i-om '

■ under the pr«*- 
Reid.

Dr. Nixon. Ilalton. thought tin* pro- 
ji«i-i*«l measure was a move i:i the wrong
direction, and so did the Xliuister "f j a ' and note the earlv morning sales 
.Agriculture. 1h«* Utter -aid that where | 'f<mr uf rni|>r«,i,b*rx. bbnis-s. towels
tl"- b"11- ’■"•' "• •' '•“■"•“f*1 "•»' Wli.. 1 mil rarlv. f,.r ll.fv are
re.|„ire.l tin- lenrle.i. v «.ml,I I..- ... m ,Uv uf it sl„-,'t
erra-» tlie <|Uantity. Iicnvv 1 In* provision ! ____
would be to hurt tin

provision ! 
• dairy imlu.-try.

BLOOMER GIRLS TRAVEL.
A unique party xxill travel over the 

Grand ’lrm:k on the train which leaves 
Niagara Falls at 7.10 p. 111. next Mon
day. It will be made up of the students 
of the .XIarfu«lden Institute, w hich is be
ing transferred from Culture City. X. J., 
to Battle Creek. Mich. Tin* girls of this 
school all wear bloomer* a ml the young 
men dress in gymnasium -nit-. Mavfad- 
den recently had trouble with tin* State 
autlKirities. and decided to take the 
whole outfit, students ami all. to Rat
tle Creek. The party travels on two 
>:i«--ial cars.

The Mayor expects that the question 
as to whether the city will u-e Cataract 
or Hydro-Electric power will lie settled 
next month. The meeting of tin* repré
sentai iws of the municipalities will he

... ............. 1 held in Foroiito next w«*.*k. and after
da magi - for injuries -n-t.lined by «*om t h - form uf « nitiact i* i«*v,*ix«*d it i* 
ing in contact with a lix. win- of tl.* 1 thought a definite move will la* made. 
Jhitario Power Co., which was in close !
proximity to the wires ol defendants ! The sub-committee of the municipal

...... „ im.iu.i ... s|r,,,,K upon a pole upon which the plain- j committee «lea ling with tin* Bow yer hill,
„|| the new styles represented- f wafi "''«‘king. I In* only n«*glig«*m-e which Hamilton and other places asked 

fountl by the jury was that defendant* •houid Im* reconsidered, yc-ter.lav decld- 
shouid hax'c insisted on plaint it f xvear- ed unanimous]'- to i'i*ffomm«?nd 1 "he pass
ing gloves. I'm- trial judge held that lingot tin* Rowy.*r hill in a form which 
there was no evidence to sustain this : prohibits municipalities from giant in; 
finding and that tbe jury must, by not - 
finding other negligence, lie taken to 

i have negntived it. and he. therefore, dis
missed the action. Plaintiff contended 
that there was evidence to support the 
jury's finding and evidence of other neg
ligence not submitted by the trial judge, j final decision to the 
Order made directing a n«*xv trial. Cost» I and Municipal Board.
•»f tin* former trial and <d' the appeal lo ; ---------------------------- -
Is* costs in the «:iii*e. G. Lynch ^taun FARTH SHOOKton. K. ( .. and J. R. Marshall (Kamil- 1 LAKIrl drtUUIX.
ton), for defendants, contra.

GAY GORDONS
And Life Guards to Come With 

Prince of Wales.

come covered in hoar frost. g""«. «’liereas tlie Oregon had
I'.vervom- has observed how tlie I «-ponnderj. IJimncry expert,

moisture from the air will settle on | declare that the Uregon develops 81!),- 
th outside of a glass of cold water 4.i'i font ton. of energy in five minutes 
brought suddeniv into a warm room. | of firing, «hile in tlie same time the 
A similar process takes place in the • «b-orgia develops :f,92;.17i (not ions of
open air. so that ns the currents of 
moist air travel across surfaces that 
nr> v."try cold they pay tribute in drops 
of vapor which in warm weather take 
tlv form of dew and in cold of hoar

DAMAGES FOR McCLURE.

MAY STRIKE.
Pittsburg. March 27. At a meeting 

which busted all night, the employees of 
the Pitt aim rg Railway Loin pa n y ad
journed to-day. Hi* believed they re- 

. jveted the proposed r<*«luvtion of 3 ccirt< 
an hour for motorihcn ami conductors, 

I Hthedule«l In take effect April I. but no 
| definite information was given out. A 

unite meÿ result.

New York. March 27. Emmanuel L. 
Phillips, pri-sident of the Union Refrig
erator R. Transit ( <>.. of Milwaukee, 
was awarded a verdict of $15.000 by 
jury in the United States circuit court 
to-dav in hi* suit against the McClure 
Publishing Company. Mr. Phillips sued 
for $100.000. The case has been «.n trial 
several «lavs'.

TWO KILLED.
Rochester. New York. March 27. Two 

men were killed, one fatally injured, and 
four slightly injured in the wreck of 
Erie train No. 13. known as the XX’ells 
Fargo express, at Bclvidere. near Hor
ne!!. this morning.

CONDOLENCE FROM MIKADO.
Tokio. March 27.—The Emperor has 

sent an imperial message of condolence 
over the «leath of Durham XX’hite Stev
ens. who dicil in San Francisco on XX'od- 
r.esday night.

The entire eonimutiity was shocked at 
tlie news of Mr. Stevens’ «leath. and the
newspapers are issuing extra editions*

xeliisivc telephone franchises, except on 
j condition that the company interested 
: give nu undertaking to grunt <*oimec- 
; lions \*. it Ii all other systems of a re- 
j «mired standard, on satisfactory terms, 
i to be. in case of dispute, referred for 

Ontario Railway

FOREMAN KILLED.
Newburgh, N. X'.. March 27. Dayton j 

Stahlnei'ker. aged 50 year*, of Kingston, j 
N. X.. foreman of tin* fn-jght platform ; 
in the XX'cst Shore Railroad yard in tld* i 
city, was run over and killed 1 tie la-t 
night by a passenger train. He is ,-.ur- 
vix«*«l by a willow and two daughters.

St. Thomas, 1>. XX". !.. March 27. A 
very sharp earthquake shock occurred
here Thursday afternoon, and created 
much alarm. No damage, however, is 
reported.

Safe.

REFUGEES LEAVE.

Safe policy: Re sure you are getting 
5 exactly what you need. X' e meet the 
; wants of the worker. Our policy: Keep 
j the thing moving. Our prices tell the 

tale. -M. Kennedy, 240 dames street 
| north.

AN ICE SHOVE.
Port An Prince, liavti. March 27.- 

Tlie refugees in the various legations in !
Port An Prince, to the number of 75, ! 
xv ill lea vi? here for Kingston this morn- 1 There was quite an ice shove in the 
ing on board the German cruiser Bremen. I bay this morning, the northeast wind 
All but two of tlie refugee- refused ihn 1 carrying the great mass of floating ice 
Government"- guarantee of safety if and doing some damage 
they should elect to return to their
homes.
country

They preferred to leave the

Hj| A corner of 
the Jut ten boat house wharf was car- 
r'u.d away, and a number of small boat 
houses crushed,

Quebec, March 27.—It is stated on
good authority that the Prince of Wales j Moisture, therefore, plays a handling the guns ami the improved
will be accompanied to Canada by a 1 
company of the famous Gordon High 
landers and a troop of the Life Guards, I there must not 

Who will act as His Royal Highness' 
body guard during the tercentenary ecle- 
bration.

* I very important part in the develop 
h- j nient of these hoar-frost pictures, but 

be too much of it.

I"hat is to sav tlie Georgia i.s five times 
as effective as the famous Oregon. This 
advance is due to the increased rapidity 
<»f fire, due to improved mechanism in

ALCHEMY OF JACK FROST.

Wonderful Artistic Pictures Wrought 
.From the Fabric of Moisture.
What has not been enraptured by 

llm delicate, lit cel ike tracery that Jack 
Frost «caves upon the window panes 
or the feathery beauty "I hoar frost 
in a patch of shrubberyThe prosaic 
statement that nil these pictures are 
produced bv tlie free,,ing of moisture 
IS not an adequate description of an :

it. .1 I... . ll.o iiiiti'or rtf n r I, II-11 - 1

methods of training the gunners. Mar- 
x ellously excellent mechanical dexiees

.................... have much to do with the greater effi-
Sonip of the most delicate designs oc- j «*iem*y, but best of all is the system of

team work in each gun crew, xvhereby 
mail, in obedience to signals giv-

ur during the prevalence of mist and 
ha,.o. and in towns especially it is 
no uncommon thing for a choking 
brumous fog to he in some degree 
compensated for by a subsequent dis- 
plnv of copious hoar frost.

PACIFIC FLEET.

223,000 Tons of Naval Strength in 
Squadron.

Tb * fleet is made up of 223.000 tons 
of fighting ships, mounting 025 modern 
guns of the latest impoved type-, says 
Harper’s Weekly. Although the 13 inch 
guns arc the. . - r 1 I mills arc me heaviest on all the ships,

agent that has the power of adorn- . ^ mosl powerful weapons in the fleet 
ing in ft few hours such prosaic oh- 144 i^-inch guns. Each «me of

^Jhslloots a projectile weighing 870 
pounds, with a muzzle energy of—«00

coud and a muzzle velocity of 
foot tons, which is to say a 
that could lift 44.000 tons one

jects as gate posts and dustbins with 
all the trappings of fairyland. Mois- 
turj is. iii-ieed. the fabric out of which 
all this feathery whiteness is built 
up. but. although it seems sometimes 
as if 1t is distributed in a very capric
ious maimer there are nevertheless 
certain definite circumstances which 
cause the hoar frost to settle down 
on some surface rather than others.

On anv cold and frosty morning it 
will usually be fourni that flu.-** Mir- 
faecs that ure the he.-t radiators of 
heat are also tho>«* that are the most j 
Kue.-es-ful m «‘«diecUng hoar frost ; xxo 1 tv 1 >0 gi.i |
It i., not tilwavs realiznil. li.-wev-r. ; Î1 ‘ !
il. * -v biecls are continually radia-| 0,1 •latu-.-i.
tiii« lieat.’so Hint, no matter how , I hi- (.eorgiu, ic-1-.'iitly coinph-tvil. ol
much they mav receive Iron, the run. , eq.",l to-u,ugv with tl.,- Oregon, a ...
thev ere constelltlv Irving to get ml cime» In (tun*, but they are la.tlj
of I' \ fern lcn« or ,-t stone mnv nmre eflevltve. I lie Oregon
perhaps receive generm,» supplies of, L'-inch guns in her in.im battery: 
heat during the din. but 11» soon ns Uenrgni four U inch gun, in her mao. 
pight comes it hurries to spend or

pound:

44,000

It is difficult even to a navy man to 
grasp the full significance of tlv* figures 
that tell of the effectiveness of the** 
great ships. Probably no battleship is 
I letter known t«» Americans than the 
Oregon, which raved si round Smith 
A'l-v*.ica from the Pacific in 180S, and 

«1 a most effective 
f Orvera's (Let

lias four 
th

,«*linte it. and the object that is quick- 
j est at this work will the soonest be-

battnry. Each has eight • 8-inch guns. 
The Oregon has four fi inch guns against 
12-on the Georgia. The Georgia has 12

en. if necessary in pantomime, «lues hin 
work witli all the speed and precision 
of a football or baseball player, to whom 
instantaneous intelligent action is th» 
price of victory. Philadelphia Record

Biography of a Snow Flake.
Such is the term which has been ap- 

plied by a high authority to the Nstorv 
of the aerial frost flowers of winter. In 
order to haw a fair start ih life * 
snow-flake shouhl la* built uixin a parti- 
< !e of dust. Then, if it lias tlv* go«al for
tune to la*gin its career at the top of a 
cloud, many miles above the eart-li. and 
to |1«IAS through many atmospheric 
strata, «liffeiing in their teniperaturo 
and the amount of moisture they on ti
ll in. the si’owflake is very likely to 
become a notable in«lividiial am-mg it» 
kind. In a stratum of warmer air the 
little flake catches moisture on it* tiny 
spicules, ami when it enters a vohlcr 
stratum lielow. the moisture i* frozen, 
ami > * the Take grows. In a thawing 
air many flakes sometimes cohere, form
ing «lisks from an inch to two or t lire» 
inches across.

‘•Fads may be stubborn things.** moA 
a'.i/asl Uvvle Allen Sparks, "but Fxe liot- 
iced that a lie is a good «leal harder to 
kill off.*" -Chicago Tribune.

“I know better,” says Mr. Daxis. “but 
still 1 du it.” Now granting that cacti 
phi y has about twelve scenes—this is a 
moderate estimate—that means Mr. Da
vis has written one hundred and fifty- 
six scenes, and. as each scene must have 
a startling climax, that he. has evolved 
one hundred and fifty-six thrills in 
seven months ! The bare writing is s 
feat in itself!

• .
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dovy/r and the -painuraa!»' nml chorus i 
were frequently recalled.

At the Savoy.
Hnpulloii theatregoers next wedk will | 

have an opportunity pf seçing one of the j 
cleverest comediennes of the vaudeville 
stage, Amelia Summerville, a Canadian 
girl, who fi>v several seasons has starred 
in some <>T the best ktrnwn productions 
in tl'.e business, and who u et with equal

SHAFER CONFESSÉS.
Crook Who Operated Here Admit» ; 

Three Charge».
Berlin, Ont., March 27. Henry-, Shafer 

has confessed to Crown Attorney Bowlby 
to having committed three burglaries, 
with which he was charged. He will 
come before .ludge Chisholm on Monday 
for sentence. Shafer is wanted in about 
a dozen different towns for like crimed 
and stealing. His pal, Koebel, in the Mv- 
Jjeati housebreaking, will come itp for 
sentence riexd week, txs he was" found 
guilty. Me Bean and Copp, who turned 
Kings pvlduiice when charged with re
ceiving stolen goods, will not likely be 
prosecuted.

Shafer is the youth who is supposed 
to have held "-up a farmer on the Stoney 
Creek rood a couple of years ago, and 
he is still wafiled for1 that offence.

suceew when 6>he enlered the \a riuly
field. \lis« humours■ville",s art is along'
entirely «riigimil lin# «“ » so-
oietv monologue, imi Wing *>«ne cf New
York’s four hundred . Mi»* Sutvouer ville
i*« « great faVorRe with the # n.A it set
in tdie American me id during
the ximimar we#, engaged for . xer.il
weeks at Bar Hsirh n 1 New•port, ap-

The first annual benefit entertain
ment of the Hamilton branch of the 
Theatrical Mechanics’ Association of the 
United States and Canada took place àl 
the Savoy Theatre yesterday afternoon, 
and wee a pronounced success from ev
ery point of view. The house was pack
ed from pit to dome long before the 
curtain went up and a capital pro
gramme was presented. There were 10 
numbers on the programme and the per
formance lasted from 2 o’clock till kt 
1er 5. It was contributed by performers 
from the companies holding the boards 
this week at the Savoy and Bennett’s 
Theatres, by members of "The Mayor 
of Tokio” Company, which played at the 
Grand last night; Eddie Piggott, the 
Tomato comedian, and some members 
of J. Haskett’s Dramatic School. The 
local performers wore Misses A. Foote, 
A. Beattie, E. Vogt. A. Vogt and Messrs, j

| peu ring at nearly all the big • wiety 
••ntertainnieots of the sm-wii. X not It* v 
splendid oomedv sketch will lie featured. 
It. is “The Political Grafter,*’ presented 
by Thomas Bn mum and Nell Roach.

Amateur night is sure to draw neith
er full house to-night. A pleasing pro
gramme, to follow the regular show. i> 
promised. 'live bill this week with the j 
l>e<t- trio of headline attractions -w-*n 
with any show this season should draw 
big business at both performances to
morrow. “The Benediction,” a clever 
dramatic sketch, by the Qwen-Hoffman 
Company: “The Vaudeville Exchange.”

.the laughing hit of the bill, and Annie 
Abbott, the Georgia magnet, whose re
markable performance has been puz
zling professional ami business men. with 
the others, combine to make a thorough
ly pleasing entertainment.

Vitagraph To-morroiv,

FISHER WAS
MUCH WRONGED.

NO GROUND FOR ACCUSATIONS 
AGAINST HIM.

MulhoUànd Gets Off Lightly Because 
He Has No Record—Other Police 
Cases.

\\ illiam Fisher, who pleaded guilty to

THE AMATEUR CUT-UPS
MR WwlMt/r.v*rri4.*
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In one of the rings was inscribed ‘Till 
I death do us part.”

"In another envelope were three pav- 
; tial sets of false téeth, the front ones set 
'■ with gold. They were Sold for $1.85.

“There were eyeglasses, some with 
| black silk guards and some with slender 
j gold chains still attached to them, and 
i there were less fashionable spectacles 
j that looked dim, as If still moist from 
j some one’s eyes, but nothing was too iii- 
j timate with a dead personality, nothing 
j was too useless or too worthlses, valu- 
: able or sacred, to sell.
1 “Everything, even to the toothbrush 
I and an infant’s shabby little shoe, was 
j bid for mid bought.

"After the last trifle had been disposed 
: of and the auctioneer, wiping streams of 
| perspiration from his face, proclaimed.

HE MOURNS THE JEWSHARP.

The Old Timer is Moved to Recollée-] 
actions and an Anecdote.

“I wonder what s become of the jew»-l 
harp?” inquired Mr. Fattipusc. reflective-! 
ly. "1 haven’t seen a jewsharp for years! 
and years. I wonder if they make them! 
any more. If so, where do they hide! 
them? Really I believe that the hovsl 
and girls of to-day wouldn't recognize al 
jewsharp if they "saw one.

“Too bad, too. For there was any! 
quantity of acolianish sort o’ poesy 
breathing, far off, half awake, ellinishl 
music in the old jewsharp, there sure!

“Far be it from me to boast, but away! 
back yonder when I was in knee pants 11

That's the last,* and a city official re- ";ls .i^'sharp player before!
................................ v *............... the Lord well, I guess yes. That \vaa|

where I ehoiiv- as a performer on the! 
jewsharp. No par: :<-v.!ar vredit to me, I 
though, for 1 got that accomplishment I

: «ponded, 'That's good!’ (or was it ‘Thank 
j God!’?) and the two or three clerical 
•assistants sat hack with sighs of relief,
' the crowd dispersed and went chattering j . |ot ' k'ot that aceoniplishmei

down the Btaivs. by hendily. My moll», could make
"Yes, everything in my flat 1 bought 

| at auction. I haven’t room to put an
other thing, and I’ve spent all my money, 

j but when tin lonesome Jjust put on my 
: hat and go to the nearest auction sale."

jewsharp laugh and sing and cry and 
talk. She was quite a young, girlish 
sort of a woman, you understand, even 
after I’d become a stout, husky, always 
hungry youngster- never was anything 
else hut a girl for that matter up to the 
day of her death.

"So I got it from her. Fact is, xve 
used to play iewriiarp ducts. I'd play 
first and slic'd play second or alto, and
we’d have the great old concerts, with vneii uram to see h mere » unv g iua.su. .. , ,

draw, hi, fingers across the parlor table ! " f P m.v dad, and l,cd ait
, .. . - , , . I ami tool; al II» with lu» nou-snnnor inTo find out if there s dust, looks over tlv

“He examines every corner of tlv1 
j house every time he comes,'* said this 
1 woman. “Looks at the windows to see if 
j they have a spot on them, lifts the kit
chen drain to see if there’s any grea

! vagrancy a few days ago at the police
,*n j ''«uirt, was up this morning for sentence. 

He was represented by George N. Kerr, 
K- C'., who asked that he he allowed out 
<m deferred sentence. He said the only 
act of vagrancy the young ntau had «Com
mitted vins being iu company with* two 
men who are-being sought hv-the police 
on the charge of holding up a delivery 
wagon. Two local papers accused Fisher 
or the offence, but he was exonerated 
this morning by being discharged from 
custody, and allowed to go on deferred 
sentence on the charge of vagrancy. He 

The big Moving Pirture Company will | virtually ««putted of the vagraney 
he „t the Assouintio» Hull tomorrow ll'" poliw admitted
with another programme of nr*. -oh ‘ W .'"'« P””™ <h« <*»'*»
jpeta, including thï very late, novel ami » ',E“^U.."ot. K"1!1)"
dramatic scenes and a very strong list j 
of comical subjects -real tun makers

XX illiam Miilholland. who on XVednes-
T. Koley. Oii'lnnt and tin* Stares broUrer, of '^*a“U""hut***."o^"people ! «'I TthtolL'K?”»

Ir£ (S^XâŒïïï *< To appreciate in the entertainment linc -"'™-. The .... .. gave him on,
three theatre*, under the leadership of .iust now.
Mr. Fred. Drtinviile, conductor of the 
byitipliony Orchestra.

Trie various performers were given a 
warm reception, tihe audience being most 
generous in the matter of applause.

At the close of the entertainment, Mr. 
Rnbt. XX". Stejuj). the President of the 

’voea! lodge, marie a short speech, thank
ing those jiersona "who purchased tickets 
and also the, performers, who gave their 
services.

The theatre was very nicely.decorated 
for tike occasion. The box holders were: 
Thomas Crooks and party. Percy Tim
mons, Budimir Protich, Aid. Hennesv, 
Geo. T. Tackett, Arthur Mason, Dr. Bil
ker. Webb. Bessey, Miss Jeannete Lewis 
and party, Harry Burkholder, Harry 
Davis, Oh-ae, Cameron, Manager Loudon, 
Manager Driscoll and Win. Stroud.

“The Phantom Detective.”
Oriental splendor plays no small part 

in "The Phantom Detective,” a weird 
musical melodrama on the order of j 
thrills and sensations, which comes to 
the Grand to-night and to-morrow after 
noon end: evening, under management of 
tlm Rowland and Cliffords Amusement 
Co. Tiserera, a foreign hypnotist, is 
one of the principal characters, in the 
play, and abouit him is woven an atmos
phere of mystery and villainy that is 
amazijg, Until finally he is brought to 
justice by the resourceful Frank Folsom, 
a detective.

Two Good Shows.
A great east of principals will be seen 

here with “ïhe Vanderbilt Cup” Com
pany. which will apepar at the Grand on 
Tuesday night. 'the three Pendleton 
sisters, formerly with "The Silver Slip
per Company." as premiere daiseurs; 
David Andrada, for the last three sea- 
seasons with Willie Collier. also two 
seasons with Marie Cahill; Francis 
Brandu 11, a clever character actor, plays 
the part of John D. in the play. His 
wonderful make-up and impersonation 
of this wonderful man are the 
talk of the oountry. Miss Genevieve 
Victoria, formerly with Miss Elsie Janis, 
Miss Estelle Morum, with Frank Dan
iels; Eva Tanquarv. with the (liaper- 
ons; Earl Dewey, of Montgomery and 
Stone, of the “Wizard of Oz.”

Eddie Foy, iu conjunction with b0 
others, is to present his latest New 
York success, “The Orchid,” at the 
Grand on Thursday night. In addition 
to enjoying a run of six months at the 
Herald Square Theatre, New* Vorld. 
“,rhe Orchid-’’ bloomed two whole years 
at the Gaiety Theatre, London, and 
prospered three years in .Shanghai, 
China. It comes heralded as the musical 
hit of the season, and the engagement 
here will doubtless prove an event.

Lockwood Recital.
Albert Lockwood, liead of the piano- 

department of the University of Michi
gan, and one of the foremost concert 
pianists of the American continent, will 
be heard iu Hamilton to-morrow after
noon in a complimentary recital to the 
pupils of the Conservatory of Music. 
The programme will be in the form of a 
lecture-recital and those who have had 
the good fortune to hear him will appre
ciate «their immense value to the stud
ent. Students are required to present 
term cards and admission tickets.

An Oriental Farce.
A musical farce of a familiar form, 

“The Mayor of Tokio,” book by Richard 
< -arle, music by XX ni. K. Peter, occupied 
the stage of the Grand last evening and 
furnished considerable amusement for 
a lather small audience. As the title 
indicates, the scene is placed in Japan 
and there is the usual complement of 
Japs of high and low degree, and occi
dentals of various sorts of respectabil
ity. "ihe .laps are full of conspiracies, 
r.ud the XYesterners full of good humor, 
dasR-te the fact that most of them are 
numbers of a stranded theatrical 
troupe. The head of this collection is 
Marcus Orlando Kidder, and the role 
was entrusted to John L. Kearney, who 
made a big hit in the part.

Mr. Kearney i> a "natural born"’come
dian and his work w^s bright and amus
ing. so much s i that the audience did 
not tirg of it and recalled trim time and 
time again. He had. of course, the “fat” 
of the show, and certainly made a good 
deal out of it. He was. further, not re
luct int to respond to the encores show
ered on him. The support was good, 
XX ill H. White as the Mayor. Peter Gil

At Bennett’s Theatre.
To-night will be amateur night at 

Bennett’s, and the sale of seats tor the 
house lias been going on steadily all the 
week. There is little doubt that the 
house will be a capacity 011c. Bennett’s 
has raised the amateur night from a'riot 
of rowdyism into a refined entortain-

rhe magistrate gave him one 
j week, dating from the time of his in- 

«aveeratton. lie let him off lightly, he 
j said, because he was a Miilholland with- 
j out a had record. Mulholland will get 
I .out of jail on Wednesday next.
, Charley Ming, the Celestial charged 

with obtaining money by false pre
tence, did not appear this morning, and 

: the court was getting, ready , to estreat 
his. $300 bail, when Mr. Washington

TRAGIC RELICS AT AUCTION
New York City's Sale of the Effects of the 

Submerged

ARTISTIC WORK.

ment. Acts of real merit that would j announced that he wanted another ad- 
never appear where they were likely to ! journmvnl to Wednesday, and said lie 
be hooted and hissed without ever get- had received a letter from Ming asking 
ting a reasonable bearing, have offered | for it. The vase was adjourned, 
their services to Manager Driscoll, and , William Greenhorn was up this morn- 
have been and. will be given an oppor- i ing for sentence, but was remanded to 
tunitv to show what they are worth. ' await the decision of the immigration 
The show this week has been a great | Department re his deportation, 
money-getter, the headliners. "Her |
Friend From Texas,” laughable sketch,, 
and the Six Vassar Girls, having more | 
than deserved all that was said about |
them. Next week the Moto Girl will be j -, , r L.L. . , t7
the big type attraction. It has been Limera Llub Exhibits Are OF Very 
styled as a greater novelty than Phroso, I flace
the man doll. I11 his case everybody ' lls*>a viass.
knew that it was a man that was acting -
the part of an automaton. In the case j LoYrrs of artistic photography should 
of the Moto-tiirl nobody knows wlmt it j not fail to visit the. Gainera f lub ex
I"- fst of,lh<1 l,i!' f,>ll"r”;;|S!|vTn" »l IU4 Ki„g .in.,,»,,., for .nine
and Merton, a tunny team; Cecile I) An- ■ , . "5^
nelle. Parisienne singer and monologist; j n' |lf* •’xlnlnts are marxels 111 pliolh- 
Wormwood’s monkeys; Eckbert and j graphic art. Some of the picture at- 
Begg, high class singers: John E. Hazard, j t raeting special attention are \V. R. 
monologist, and the motion pictures. |Griner.s "Ploughman." ('. H. Hobper's

---------- I "Apple Blossoms.” B. H. Higgins' “Mar-
iue .Studies. ’ A. H. Baker's "Genre Stu- 
dies.” Thomas Enright's “Marine and 

j Landscape Studies," and the collection of 
Miss Dixon's pictures. The exhibits this 
year exceed those of previous rears, 

j Though there are not as many pictures 
have you been able io buy ttTe newest of shown in some ile|iartmenls. vet the 

. r quality is decidedly improved. The ex-apnng goods for so little money- im | hilli, „ni| wl|| r„
mense underpricing on goods that you main open until Saturday night, 
want in the newest of women’s wearing | The judges were Messrs. John S. Gor-

"Tlie. auction, sale habit is as bad as 
the gambling habit when it gets a grip 
on you." said the woman from the 
West. "1 never went to an auction sale 
before 1 came to New York, but now I 
simply can't stay away,” says New 
York Sua.

"What started me auetionward was 
this: Every time 1 admired a choice hit 
of antique bric-a-brac or Colonial ma
hogany the owner would enthusiastical
ly exclaim, ‘Oh, yes. 1 picked that up at 
an auction.'.

"So one day 1 hesitated at the sign of 
the réd flàg and was truly lost.

“It was a rickety old place, up one 
flight. The stairs were steep and nar
row and dirty with the accumulation of 
years. The middle of each stcy was 
worn hoMpw and they were all aslant, 
which gave them a derelict sort of air, 
quite in keeping with the rest of the 
establishment.

"At the top of tlie stairs was a large 
room extending the length of the build
ing, with gray, grinv windows at each

couple of heavy flannel shirts coarse of 
texture and none too clean, and in 
strong contrast to a pair of enormous 
hobnailed shoes were several pairs of

j travelling library to sec if we wash our 
1 hands-before we touch the books, and .14 
for anything that’s made of brass and 
you've no idea how many things in .1 
lighthouse are made of hm-s* ii it 
doesn't shine so that it makes him squint 

-well; he squints anyhow, hut it’s out 
of his other eve, so to speak."

I11 spite of the loneliness of the .life 
many women seem to like it. Some of 
them have even stuck to the place after 
the death of their husbands.

Mrs. Baker, who was the keeper of 
the house at Robbins Reef, of Tomn- 
kinsville, in New York Harbor, succeed
ed. her husband tlier.e when lie died. Mrs. 
Baker, by the way, had some brave res
cues to her credit.

Another woman lighthousekeeper was 
Ida Lewis, who kept the Lime Rock light 
at Newport and who reeued eleven per-

siîtiü"aH„„ers and French hceied boots, j son- from drowning. In one instance 
size .1 On the next hook, flapped mother .rial (laughter had charge ,.f the 
aeninat a man's rich, fur-lined topcoat, ] same light tor over fifty years.
xvis 1 link calito wrnppei and a check j there is no age limit in the lighthouse ...............................
,sl gingham apron, with one side burned , service A man is not retired so long a, j imli(f,,

I... 1 -1 ,1 1 .1!.. ,lici.lini-(in Ivisi 1I11I Irtc II lira I

'•('ancs and umbrellas there were a- 
plentv -silver and gold-headed ones and 
many just plain sticks; some had initials 
on them, and one said, on a narrow sil
ver plate, From Anna to Will-'

“And there were hats hats of high 
and low degree—one labelled Fifth ave
nue topped bv oik* from the Bowery, one 
from e halter in San Francisco next to 
one with a Paris shop mark, and so on m 
democratic disregard of the standing of 
either maker or the erstwhile wearer. In 
one hat that bore a nearly obliterated 
insignia of a famous establishment ncai 
Madison Square there was still fastened 
a worn ribbon hatmark that had origin 

" ‘ ' dull

a nil look al u= with his newspaper ini 
his lap and preLvnd to believe that both I 
of us were crazy. We’d play Tp in a I 
Balloon* and ‘Nicodomu.s' and "Not for I 
•Lie' and '( mining in the Rain’ and | 
'( hampngiie ("haviie? and "Maggie May 
and all those old, old things that you I 
never even hear about any more, much | 
1er-* lirai-, and occasionally we'il get am
bitious and play "Scenes 1 liaL Are Bright
er" from ‘Maritaiia* and ‘1 Dreamt 11 
Dwelt in Marble Halls’ fro'111 "Bohemian! 
Girl and real fine tilings like those. you|

“Far's that's concerned, it was a com-1 
mon thing for five or six youngsters to| 
get together on the way home from| 
school mid. chime in together with Lhcirl 
jewsliavns. You see, jew^harps'only cost I 
a nickel, and to play on ’em. why. you I 
only had fo hventhe the music—breathe! 
it outward. 1 mean, if that's right—and! 
pick 011 tin" little vibrating tongue, and I 
there you were. Of course, though, you I 
had to have the correct oar'for a tune I 

do any good with a jewsharp. But I 
11 if you had a poor ear and were un I 

inner you ( mild never | 
nuisance of yourself with it jews

see. the /jewsharp I
I lie is able ..to discharge his duties. If he 1 e

is forced lo resign there is no provision h"" "bèëïusè" ' vou"’ 
for pensioning him. music is so subdued llint n-dlody at

Ihe appointments arc «I made udd-r lwomv ,„,.L ,.nulu |„. „„n„v.
the civil service reles, men being prumoi I|V lh, hlvin,_, „r „ ,,,rforalcr „,lo

end t'i,'rough“ui,iv'h" the 'light penetrate<l j ><««.V Wen Idue. but had Income 
dully. The ceiling was low, yellow with neutral tint, containing the frayed

M‘KAY’S BIG
SATURDAY SALE.

Never in this bright store's history ,

apparel, and for beautifying the home, i 
Here's a few choice bargains: 50 dozen j 
ladies’ handkerchiefs, very slightly dam- ! 
aged, worth regular 35c, for 10c each. . 
The big purchase of women’s lisle : 
thread hosiery in all the newest and | 
wanted shades, worth regular 50c. sale j 
price 20c pair: and by ail means don't | 
miss the first sale day of fine ontbroid- | 
eriôs, on sale at less than one-half "egu- : 
lar; $2 fine lawn waists for $1: pretty 
$5 point d’esprit waists, silk lined, for 
$2.40 each. The glove section will com
mand your attention to-morrow with its 
special reductions, and the Saturday aalc 
of separate skirts, by all odds the big
gest skirt offering ever offered in Ham
ilton; they are a leading manufacturer's 
spring samples, including voiles. Pana 
mas, plain cloths, etc, the very newest 
spring -styles on sale at one-lialf price; 
$1 black voile for 75c yard; $1.50 fine 
cambric underskirts for 98c; $1 flannel
ette night gowns for 59c each, and by 
all odds the greatest curtain and carpet 
sale ever carried on by this bright store.

DENIES CHARGES IN T0T0.

Police Found Ring in the Customs Ad
dressed to Findlay.

Toronto, March 27.—The young man 
Douglas B. Findlay, who is charged with 
stealing large sums of money front Mc
Donald & Maybeo, arrived in the city 
yesterday in the care of Detective Mae- 
kie. Through his brother, lie inakps a 
complete denial of the charge against 
him. and his relations have retained 
Messrs. Dewart, Maw & Hodgson for his 
defence. Detective Mavkie yesterday 
found in the customs a $1)00 diamond 
ring, addressed to the prisoner from Sail 
Francisco. ___

LABOR PARTY TO BE IN IT. 

Nominate Four Candidates for Toronto

don, H. A. Neylaml and A. M. Cunning-

age and stained with filtrations of rains 
and snow.

‘‘Doubtless the walls were in harmony 
with the ceiling in this respect, but they 
were hiddtfji. by the accumulated estates 
from ba|jfva year’s tragedies; for this 
was theftfiffiy'* auction sale, and these 
were the goods anil chattels and all the 
e a rhjdrfojhfjr n gi ngs —w hether valuable 
or jjwwraM’''tt made no .difference-rpt1 
the ones who, either by irf-ci
detiÇ-^f Tiritudistance or design, had
been tossed'unto tlio whirlpool of the 
city’s wreckage "tyid gone under with
out. making sign <iqx outcry.

“On one side were piled trunks and 
trunks and still more trunks, big ones, 
little ones, medium sized ones, brass 
hound, iron bound, leather bound, ex
pensive. cheap, new. old, some with the 
la beds of world famous hotels and all 
the marks of around the world travel, 
some looking ns if brought forth from 
beneath the cob-webbed rafters of some 
old farm house, and one there was of 
undoubted antiquity, a trunk that, in 
its day was the very aem* of fashion, 
both in style and size, a hair covered 
round topped affair, scarcely larger 
than the ordinary suit case of to-day.

“Tt needed no professional delver into 
past life to know that its original own- 

was n belle and that once it must

RUSSIAN GENERALS.
Two Asked to Resign—One Refuses 

—Stoessel’s Memoirs.

St. Petersburg. March 27. The com
mittee whose duty it is to pass on the 
qualifications of army officers, com 
posed of .Grand Duke Nicholas, Minister 
of War Rudiger, and other officers of 
high rank, lia» invited Generals Fock and 
Reiss to resign their commissions. These 
two officers were charged ui(h com
plicity in the surrender of Port Arthur 
to tin- Japanese. General -Reiss complied 
with the request, but General Lock de
clined. pending an investigation of Urn 
charges brought in connection with his

mains of three elaborately embroidered 
initials, in the style of birthday gift* of 
twenty years ago. In the crown of a 
Inrg?, soft black slouch hat there still 
lay crumpled a brilliant bandanna.

,"In one corner were gathered baskets 
of glassware and cfbékcry. two. or three 
small gas stoves,, pans and kettlse and 
many more of the essential but unbeau- 
tifuf articles of everyday use. A tooth ’ 
biifrdi, $lil! leaned upright against the 
side of a glass, Ü shaving brush was 
in a mug just as it was left the last 
time by the man who used it, and a piece 
of soap still adhered to part <«f a silver 
soap box. I11 the glass bottles of a 
table castor were salt and pepper and an 
open bowl still held squares of cut sugar.

“A circuit of the loft and all the care
fully assorted and numbered estates 
brought one back to the auctioneer’s 
desk--not a modern rolltop, if you 
please, but a plain, high built, unvarnish
ed wooden desk on four very slender 
legs, exactly like the desk in the old 
Salem Custom House where Nathaniel 
Hawthorne wrote ’"Hie. Scarlet Letter.’ 
So suggestive was il of this historical 
bit of office furniture than 1 was tempt
ed to raise the lid and look for Havv- 
tbomb’s carved initiais.

ed from grade to grade in accordance with 
the regulations. Most of the "men who 
go into the service along the coast have 
been at sea.

One of the least inviting lighthouses 
as a place of residence is in a Louisiana 
swamp. The locality is described by the 
officials us too soft to he land and loo 
thick to he water. The lighthouse is 
needed-for the guidance of vessels in the 
open water beyond, but its own imme
diate surroundings are so much like 
mush that when the keeper wants to 
get away he has to push his boat 
through by main force.

If there are any children living at this 
swamp light it is a problem just what 
precautions their mother could take 
against their falling into the mush. The 
wife of the keeper at Sabin’s Point used 
to put life preservers on her children 
when they were playing outside, lest 
they fall through the railings. But there 
was real water at Sabin’s Point.

One of the most disastrous storms in 
its consequences to lighthouses was jn 

j September, 1000. when forty-four were 
either swept into the sea and lost or 

I were so badly damaged that no light 
could lm shown. Four of the keepers 

! were drowned.
i The importance of sticking to the job 

is shown by the experience of two sets 
of keepers of small lights in a certain 
bay. The hav, though it was more a 
river than a hay, was full of ice, which 
threatened to carry the lighthouse away. 
The two men at the light stuck to their

The structure was carried off. was 
swept down a considerable distance, but 
finally lodged »o that the men could es
cape. They made things as fast as they 
could amj reported the damage.

The other two men meanwhile had fig

have been the receptacle for dainty , . „ . , .1
ribbons nnd tbs frill, nnrt Jewelry soil other small iirticlPs of valltL 

nretlv fnrhslo». of 1M0. Poor. -I.ahl.v j »w“'«"<« ^ lo| be pul up. A ro«
liltV trunk' Had it followed the for- "nod case nchly lined will, .am. and fill-

ured that no vessel could possibly he out 
I nder this desk a huge - best fitted jn tjlilt particular ice gorge and that the 

with Strong locks obtruded itself on my lighthouse itself was in a precarifius po
notice. This was where trinkets and

tunes and misfortunes of one mistress 
through all these years, only to be a 
cn»tnwny, at ln$t?

Blit thne were

ed with wedding silver in patterns of 
bygone days was among its choicest con
tents. There was an old style silver tea

other things than mt wilh a Tiffany murk nml a complete 
— ! uH.-a* «.-hi* *» coal oftrunk., in' the eltVs dumping nine-. Two I -Hver service engraved will, a cunt of 

or three hundred volumes, all referring!»™» London imprint with -.be
. a:_____ indicated j words. .Silversmiths by royal warrantto horses and their diseases, lnuicaien , .

(he estate of a veterinary surgeon, even to «'» Majesty king William IX
hhd there lot been portions of harness I here were nearly a hundred watches ------ ----------- ------------------------
ii vu i" bv -md :• «-core or more cases of ! iang,ng 1,1 material from what looked , hand and the telephone receiver in the 
Dr. So and S.A horse liniment. j like iron turnips to small gold timepieces, I other. Our social life has ceased to r«-

«Ono end of the room was set apart I one them with a monogram in diu- croate. Great public questions arise and
1 , .1 , Uriel ilc 1 I ««-., « ex 1.1 f i v •• flittra o m! t llfil'I. . t . t - -

sition. They got out while they could 
and made their way to safety. They 
were severely reprimanded for doing so, 
while the first two named were warmly 
praised.

Impatience Our National Fault#
The most noticeable trait of American 

character is haste; in business matters, 
in household affairs, in social inter
course, one is constantly in the midst 
of mad and frantic rush. Men sit at 
their desks with the ticker tape in one

recent duel with General Symrnoff.
Gen. Stopssel, who is sen ing his sen

tence in the fortress of St. Peter and St. 
Paul, is engaged in writing his memoirs.,

Convict Marriages.
French l«male convicts have one privi

lege mat fui.'ule cumiets of other coun- 
liivs uo not enjoy—they -are allowed to 
gvi married. out Vue husbands ipust 
ii.M> be convicts. Every eix mouth j a 
notice is emulated in ihe female peni- 
tvi.'tiat ies calling upon a., women a ho 
Lei mind.’d to g > out to New Uuiudonia, j 
in the Si.nth Pacitic, nml be married to , 
make application to that el feet, through 1 
Uiv g0\ Ci lie 1. rJtlerly women are said 
t'i hv prompt In making such appliea- 

! tion-.s, u-ut Uiv-y me out enteitailed, as ! 
, the vaiivtidatcs must be young and ex

empt from pliycicai infirmities. "Inc s-v- I 
! levied caiKlidates have to sign engage- j 

mentxs promising to marry convicts and ! 
! -L-ttle in New Uniedoniu tor the re.i a.n- j 

On these condition j
...n........... .. ........... transports them and |

lowing candidates !•> contest the local ! 8*V(‘S ^,vm an ‘mdit ai::l a tickot-of- 
eonstitucncies at ilir» next elections for I ‘cave when they utn.l ut Nouni

for mûrirai instruments nml here the 
gamut was run from a beautiful rose
wood grand piano to a cheap, gaudy ac
cordion. And there was a harp and a 
guitar and a mandolin and a decrepit 
little meiodeon that wheezed oddly if 
you propped the pedal and made one 
think it must have belonged to the pos
sessor of the hair trunk.

“There wn* furniture, too—a motley 
eillevtion of hideous plush coyeerd 
things, with occasional niece" of mission 
and one or two rush bottomed chairs

inonds. It was sold for $85, and ther 
were others that sold for 30 cents.

"A brass jewel case with exquisite fili
gree work and wonderful hand cawing 
simply fascinated me, When the heavy 
lid was raised, on the inside edge of the 
box was the inscription, ‘in memory of 
one day in September.' With the same 
lot was a pawn-ticket dated a few 
mont h» previous, for "1 pearl necklace, 
$2.000.’ The ticket was sold for $3.

“One package contained seventeen val
uable rings, but no other kind of jewelry,

Z

Ridings.
Toronto. March 27. The Independent j ^-'v *'/ ,1U

Labor party hist night selected the fob j l,'lc Government

'onstituencies 
the Provincial Legislature.

Noumea. T'h r«ir 
11..images are arranged for them by tJie

South Toronto— John il. Kennedy, ! governorrof U>e colony, who hss u êelev- f 
Sheet Metal -Workers' I nion. " 'ion '*( iv.'ll-beVavi,1 ennviiU for (liein$lieet Metal gWorkers’ Union.

North Toronto—Win. ,1. Hcvey. Cigar 1 
Makers’ Union.

West Toronto—John (.'ordne 
neymen Bakers’ Union.

East Toronto—J. W. Bruce, Plumbers' 
and Steamfitters’ Union.

el ix.- v from, and each girl may con-
-i.!< Itvv own fancy within certain limits, fuefon ,,f of upturned chairs and
for the proportion of mariageable men j ui,te6- 
to women is about three to one. Some- '
times wardens or free settlers have 
wooed n pretty, female convict, hut be
fore bring permitted to marry her must 
place themselves in the position of a 
tiekct-of-leave man and undertake never 
to leave the colony. —1Tier Pathfinder.

Valor is still value. The first duty 
for a man is still that of subduing Fear, 

tespi? «s Ku-!y. .lane Griffith as Madam I—Carlyle.
Stitch, and Jeannette Mayhew ha Bet- j The rule for the giver and receiver of 
eey. being particularly pleasing. The a benefit is that the one should straight j Never he doing nothing. Sir Walter 
piece has a number of tuneful songs and j way forget that he has given it, and 1 Scott.
choruses and (ranees, including the ,iow | the other should never forget that he i No man can make a mistake without 
inevitable burlesque on the “Merry Wi- Mias received il I learning something

nad old-fashioned settees. A cradle 
hung trom a projecting hook and a spin
ning wheel was huddled among a con-

And everywhere bundles <»f clothes, 
bunched together and tied with coarse 
twine, hung suspended from nails driv
en into the crumbling plaster. My tody's 
wardrobe was strung up next to that 
r-f a day laborer—an imported gown of 
exquisite lace and silk embroidered 
flowvi* spilling its chiffon fluffs and 
frills oxer blue overalls, mud bespatter
ed and worn and patched.

“Dainty lingerie dangled against a

the masses, with incomplete or imper
fect information, hear the harangue of 
an irresponsible and unscrupulous dema
gogue, and, like as not. without further 
question, clamor for immediate adminis
trative or legislative action. For years 
those who have had at least information 
about the Philippines and the Filipnnis 
and their condition have been clamoring 
impatiently for the inauguration of a 
political regime in the archipelago for 
which those best informed believe its 
inhabitants will not he prepared for at 1 
!ea>t half a century. With such clamor | 
for haste in governmental affairs, there 
lurks the greatest danger of conflict 
with ether governments that threaten 

! ti disturb the peace of the world. 1m- 
1 patience is the force that has so often 1 
i disturbed internal affairs and prevented I 
I the peaceful settlement of internat hum I ! Grand 
j differences. It is the altar upon which 

have been sacrificed the lives of count- 
tv-< thousands of patriot's. Lot perfect 

j patience do its work.- -Colonel 11. (). S.
! Hi'i-taml. of the United States Army, in 
j Leslie's Weekly.

performed off the key.
"Well, now. I remember something— 

see how one little thing leads tu an

"There was one hoy in my town of I 
whom I \va> jealous because, excellent! 
a< I wn- as a jewsharp performer, he I 
had me heal at that, iieaf nil to pieces; | 
beat, I might say. fifteen different ways 
from the jack. This boy was a positive 
genius with the jewsharp as n matter| 
of fact, and he could make a mouth or
gan do anything that he asked of it too,I 
jump through a hoop, so to speak., or I 
roll over, or play dead, or any old thing.f 
Handsome hoy. named Ed. Seovel. Could I 
sing, too—used to go through tlie| 
streets lilting in a high, choir boy 
of a tonor. I was not jealous of this! 
Ed. Seovel hoy because he was better I 
looking than I was or because he could| 
play the mouth organ like somebody ir 
spired or because he could sing like 
throstle in a honevsuekle hush. Nope.I 
I just was sore because lie Imd me back-1 
ed off the lot as a .jewsharp player, and I 
I knew ’way deep down that I never I 
could play the jewsharp like Ed. Seovel. |

"Well. many, many years passi 
ilie story hook writers write, and I’d I 

. forgotten all almut jewsharps and Kd.f 
: Snivels and things, when one night 

I’aris my wife drugged me to the Grand | 
j Opera. The performance was "Eolien 
! grin." The gigantic chap with the lilundl 
• whiskers and the glorious voice didn't!
! mean anything to me till I look a look! 
! at mv programme to see v lto lie might! 
1 he.

"His name was printed on the pro-1 
gramme 0 hcvnlier Edouard Seove^.’ ï| 

1 wondered if it could be. I recalled thatf 
! before I’d left the old town Ed.
; had started in to gel liis voice cultivated!
! But it seemed impossible, out of the! 

question, that this giant singing there! 
at the Grand Opera House in Par is could! 
he Uie Ed. Seovel with the patches on liisf 
breeches and the. little dinky fur cap! 
pulled over his ears of whose wonderful! 
jewsharp music I had béen jealous sql 
many years before.

"Rut it was. all right.
"Dug him up al his beautiful Parie! 

home the next day to see if that ‘Lobe 
grin’ chap was Ed. Sunt in my card,! 
ami presently down comes the big, good I 
looking chap- I recognized him at once

“•Hello, Ed.,’ says I.
"He peered at me fur about four sec-l 

omis, and then he made me in aboub| 
two juipps ami was wringing my hands 
off.

"‘Why. hello there, Fats!' he poei-l 
lively yelled- Fats was mv boy nick-1 
name- and we had the durnedest old] 
fanning hoc for three or four hours over I 
his luncheon table that you ever heard] 
in your life.

"And he was the Chevalier Edouard] 
Seovel all right enough. He'd sung all] 
over Europe, ami some king nr poten-] 
taie had fastened the title on him.

"Here I get started on the subject of] 
jewsharps and what's become of them, 

j and I gel rambling off on a story. But] 
I’d like to hear a little of that jewsharp 
music to-night instead of that young 
woman in the;next flat pounding Tm| 
Afraid to Come Home in the Dark' 
the piano, I sure would."’

-
fece/rer'

bankrupt road and hbCBivisit.
This man shows the Western Maryland sys

tem. owned by George Gvuld. and which his 
been unable to ineei its fixed charges. B. 
i«’. Bush, president nt i*he rei Inoad. Uan besn 
named as receiver.

IN THE HALL OF FAME.

Trunk Pacific Officials Have 
Towns Named After Them.

Montreal. Mardi 2(i. The Grand 
Trunk Pacific, to-day issued a list of 
the names of 114 new towns along their] 
route from Portage la Prairie to Kd-f 
mouton. There are five terminal sta-| 
t ions, viz.. Rivers. Melville. Waterousj 
Biggar and Wain wright. All nnj 
named after G. T. P. official:.

Shooting Stare.
Shooting ? ta i t are not re-.il stars at | 

all. but are small bodies which the earth j 
hits into aid which ao-e made so hot by j 
friction in the atmosphere tlut they are ! 
bun: " I up. The real stars, as those of I
tli - dipper, are very, very fur away, so ' Two Italians Killed dn the G. T. Pacific: 
far that r:« one knows the distance, j Near Dryden.

ANOTHER EXPLOSION.

T'hev are bright bodies like our sun. but -,
Feeiii like point s of light because they ! . Kenoru. March 2t$. I wo 
me »o far off. As the earth moves 
about the sun. it frequently meets lit
tle bodies. It is moving so fast tl.it 
when it strikes them the. friction in the 
air i> very great and u-ually they ere 
burned up. They seem like moving stars, 
but are re a My only «a few miles above us 
in our atmosphere. Sometimes one is so 
lange that it comics through the air, 
without being wholly burned up, and 
falls on t'lie ground.

He that lacks time to mourn lacks 
lime to mend.- Sir H. Taylor.

Do more than you are paid for. Re
member it takes some Dcople a long 
time to pay their bills

move vic-l 
time were added to the frightfully lom 
list of fatalities among the railway coni 
struction camps this morning when anj 
explosion occurred at McDougull'a 
camp on tlie Grand Trunk Pacific, near 
Dryden. Two Italians, whose names 
are unknown here, were killed, and anj 
other terribly mangled, lie is in the 
hospital in a precarious condition.

Brantford Hotelkeepers Fined.
Brantford. March 20. At the police 

court to-day, for the violation of the 
license laws, the proprietor of the Bel
mont Hotel was fined $50. and the proj 
pvietor of the Gumtiiercial H0'*! will 
lined $20.
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r Women’s dainty neckwear 25c, 50c ~~] |p
PRETTY new neck fixings that women will delight in. < 

Just the dainty kinds particular women wish for to j 
brighten spring costumes. Smart embroidered linen collars, ; 
new hunting stocks in white and light colors. Merry Widow $ 
bows in net and embroidered effects. Special at 25c and

DtiS
“HAMILTON’S FAVORITE SHOPPING PLACE"

}) New belts for the new costume
< r NAPPY spring styles iu Leather Belts, black and wanted, 
j 3 shades ; handsome buckles back and front. Smart steel 
i studded and plain elastic belts—very broad assortments for 
! selection. Women tell us the values are simple- wonderful. 

_^Jj jj!5c, 50c, 75c, $1 to $2.50 each. ___J

$2.50 dresses at $1.38
BOYS’ two-piece Wash Suits j 

and Girls’ dainty Per- j 
cale and Lawn Dresses ; Bus- | 
ter Brown, straight one-piece j 
and French styles, neatly trim
med with fancy buttons, braid j 
and lace edgings. Regular j - 
$2.50 value. Special at $1.38.

$3 undershirts $1.99
f' OOD $3 values at $1.99. 
^ Think of that ! Women’s 
White Underskirts made of 
fine cottons; fifteen inch 
flounce of embroidery in many 
pretty designs ; dust ruffle.
WOMEN’S DRAWERS, 3«v Made 

of extra quality white cotton; 
trimmed with three large tucks and 
finished with frill of embroidery. 

WOMEN’S NIGHT GOWNS, X3v- 
Made of nicè fine cotton'; dainty 
chemise neck : ?4 sleeves; finished 
around neck and sleeves with bead
ing and ribbon. Very special at 
83e each.

A Quality
and Value

Store

$5 to $5.50 street hats at $3.50
l’R famous medium priced Street Hats will go out on 

parade in the morning at a saving of $1.50 to $2 tin each 
hat. There arc several dozen smart creations in the lot. Jaunty 
Street lints that arc becoming and smart as well as practical 
and low priced.

Sailors and other shapes, including the popular M-wry Widov ; 
brown*, blue-. Hack, white, tans, etc. TriinnUd with wings, quill-, rib
bons or tuile.-. No two alike.

Regular $5.00 to $5.50 values here, worth < N-where $4î.tn tu $ti.50, 
<^.v;ird:iy spechV juice *3.30.

A'X Children’s $3.50 hats $2.25
Many pretty style» for the dainty young mis
fire litt> girl. Pink, white. ~ky. cardinal and 

becoming irew shapes, trimmed

*3.50

amis, in ::ig ir >11,1 -, i i immvu
jaunty ways with flawci* and ribbor.-. regt 
-J.Ô0 values. Saturday special *«.—3.

Becoming dress hats
The II it. m ik mats the The

t vie in.ike • t V • 1
Trimmed Ha- » * i *13 numbers

it-of-ihe-or. ring
tats It

For t a Hat w th the air
•olor a v. 1 beat a eortlx ‘ and

,rl u ■iar.-r.-nt fr« 111 miv ..Ihcr Hat made.

New beauty in tailored suits
WOMEN find more than ordinary interest in the great 

display of nbw suit's that make a feature of the tailor
ed wear section. Styles are authoritative—distinguished with
out being extreme. Fabrics arc choice. Workmanship is 
the sort that tells in perfect fit and in permanence of shape. 
Prices arc fair—in some cases astonishingly low.

$15.00 tailored suits $11.50
Stunning -jiving styles .tailored from crisp du»t shed

ding Panamas ; plain colors and self *trijie*: blue-, 
browns, leather, t ail, black : Prince ( hap and "spike” 
st yles ; 15-gored jdeated -kil ls with fold trimming at 
foot.

Panama suits at $18.50 each
Voile Panama Suit -, with satin !in •!. braid trimmed, 

pony coats; stole collar and vestev front. Pleated 
skirts with folds at foot. Equal to most stores' $-.3 
values. Right House jirie^, *IK.30.

The new Butterfly suit $27.50
Smartly tailored in charming style. The material is 

n erisp, clear mesh, dust shedding novelty Voile, in 
Copenhagen, champagne, leather and navy shade-, 
daunty braid trimmed. .»«um lined Butterfly jacket. 
Fold trimmed pleated skirt. Right House price, 
*27.30.

Other special lines al 813. *120. *123. *33. and up 
to *«0 in Prince ( h inning. Mikado. Butter fly and 
Dip-front styles.

Women’s stockings
GOODWEARIXG, English 

knitted Black Cashmere 
Stockings in nice spring 
weights. Double heels and toes 
make them extra <lurahle. 
Nice soft, fine quality that 
most women like. The price ? 
Only 25c pair.

“Why, they are just as good as the 
35e stockings 1 have l*-en buying 
right along.*’ said a woman yester
day. “I’ll take a half dozen pairs.”

35c veilings at 19c
TE AR1S herself stands spon- 

j * sor for these pretty Yeil- 
i ings. Black and all the new 

spring shades in Russian. Brus
sels and Tuxedo Nets ; plain 
meshes and smart chenille dot
ted effects. Real 25c and 35c 
values at 19c.

They are just flic pretty sorts that 
give a dashing, well-dressed air as 
well as just enough protection from 
the raw spring winds. You'll need 
two or three.

Spring dress goods hold court
Beautiful weaves and colorings. Great values

THERE is so much that is beautiful and lovely to sée. that where to begin to tell about it 
all is a puzzle. Take it for granted that this is to be a season in Dress Goods after 

1 Hamilton's own heart. Glancing at these magnificent novelties it does seem as if those clever 
I English. Scotch. French ami German weavers had put forth their very best efforts in our behalf. 

Every year they send us strikingly new and original styles that seem the acme of perfection 
and to leave no room for improvement—yet we have never shown such elegant dress fabrics as are 
contained in these new spring stocks.

The acknowledged style and value supremacy of this store is more convincingly empha- 
han ever before by the beautiful displays of “what's new” in dress.sized tliai
Here are value hints

85c blacK Armure suitings 69c
For tailored wear they are unexcelled. Practical, 

good wearii.g.dres-y, -mart. Fine all wool quality and 
41» inches wide. Real 85c values, Saturday special 
«île.

Black wool voiles 68c yard
Fre-li. cri-j». clear meshed weaves that are jjertection 

i for tailored or dress wear. Voiles are "it” for spring, 
and the-e are very specially priced at 08c a yard— 
4(i inches wide.

BlacK Venetians at 85c
Handsome black chiffon finished rich Venetians that 

women will want for tailored Faster gowns, all wool 
I and 4S inches wide. Special at S3v.

Rich new chiffon Venetians at $1.00
A rich satiny finish on a spring weight fine all wool 

weave that tailors beautifully. Light, mid and dark 
browns, light, mid and dark navy, fawns, mode-, grey. 
Burgundv. Copenhagen, delft, cadet. Vcrv special at
*1 mi

85c Panama sailings at 69c
A practical.hard finished, dust shedding weave that 

tailors and wears well. Rich spring shades of browns, 
navy and greens. Real 85c value. Special Right llou-e 
price «île yard.

Crisp French voiles 75c and $1.00
Fresh, erisp. snappy, new weaves from Paris. Rich 

spring tones of browns, navy. Copenhagen, reseda. delft, 
cadet. fawn, grey and myrtfr: 4li inches wide: all wool. 
Specials at 73v and *1.<MI.

White lawn blouses at $1.25
Made of extra fine quality white lawn, open Iwck 

and front; pin tucked across front: some hemstitched, 
others tr'burned over tucks with panels of embroidery, 
finished in V-shape with several rows of lace inser
tions: *4 sleeves.

Dainty white blouses at $2.00
Fresh, crisp, new. dainty Ixtwn Blouses. Some have 

beautiful all-over embroidery fronts. Others are pret
tily trimmed with filet lace insertions and embroidery 
in pretty yoke ami panel designs; baby backs; *4 
sleeves : a great value.

(r
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Household linens: Great sale
np HE big three-davs’ sale has been a wonderful suevess— 

dozens and dozens of economical housekeepers have laid 
in supplies at a saving. Have you ? Still another chance to
morrow to get reliable Table Cloths and Napkins at fully a 
thjrd less than regular. Worth while, isn't it? Here are 
the details—read every word.
Table cloths and napkins

Hand-some patterns in fine, pure lin
en Table Cloths and Napkins, They 
have slight weaving imperfections—a 
dropped stitch here or a heavy thread 
there. In either case wear or ajvpear- 
anee is not impaired. Hundreds of 
them are in the -ale. All sizes.

$2.25 Table Cloths at $1.63 
$2.60 Table Cloths at $1.88 
$3.25 Table Cloths at $2.19 
$5.00 Table Cloths at $3.88 
$2.50 Table Napkins $1.69 
$3.00 Table Napkins $1.88 
$3.50 Table Napkins $2.39 
$4.00 Table Napkins $2.88 

75c Table Linens 59c 
$1.00 Table Linens 88c 
Buck Towels a pair 25c 
Bath Towels a pair 25c

1 I'

White blouses: Extra values
TWO extra values in Lawn Blouses take the centre of the stage to-morrow in the blouse | 

store. They were specially purchased and are great values. “Why, 1 paid $2.00 for one , 
i not a hit better or prettier than these.” said a woman who got a first “peek" at the smaller 
I priced one to-day.

$12.50 separate shirts $6.95
Z^HIFFOX Panama Skirts, tailored to fit gracefully in the 
^ newest smart styles approved by New York. Black and 
rich spring shades of brown, navy and green. Som<* are in 
the new flare effect, others arc fan pleated styles with lories 
around bottom. Regular $10 to $12.50 values^ Saturday 
$6.95.

Black taffeta silk skirts
Rich black Chiffon Taffeta Silk of firm good 

quality and just the right swish of elegance, 15 
gore style with full ripple at bottom, finished 
with taffeta folds. Others arc in full pleated 
styles. Very handsome and elegant at * 13.<HI.

New shirtwaist suits at $12.50
Panne Cheviot Shirt .Waist Suits in shades of 

brown, navy and green, also black. Waists 
ore pleated in Gil>»un style and finished with 
fine tucking» and buttons. New flare skirt- are 
finished with button trimmed strappings. Spe
cial * 12.30.

Heather bloom underskirts
Ileathcrbloom Taffeta wears better than silk, 

looks like silk, feels like silk. Black and navy, 
brown and green shades, shirred, frilled, pleated 
and tuvked flounces; dust ruffle. YcTv special
*:t.1HI and $3.75.

WOULD SPEND 
MUCH MONEY

Building New Schools and Improving 
Old Ones.

Trustees Have a Plan That Will Cost
$250,000.

Waft to Issue Debentures and Sub
mit By-law.

A plan tu spend $2511.000 within the 
next four or five years providing more 
.accommodation and jmtting the Public 
Schools in first via»» shajie was mapped 
out -and endorsed by the Internal Man
agement Committee of the Board of Edu
cation lust night. The trustee» pro
pose asking the Council for permission 
to issue debentures this year for $70,- 
(HMi to be spent making eight room addi
tion:, to the Sophia and Piéton street 
schools, and to submit a by-law in Jan
uary for the balance of the amount in
volved in the scheme.

( The idea is to have the additions to 
\the Sophia and Piet on street schools 
made as quickly as possible. 
j In 1901) it is proposed to completely 
\ remodel the old Victoria a venu? school 
) or tear it down and build a new 20- 

[ room school at a cost of $78,000.
{ In 1010 the jilan provides for making 

an addition and completely remodelling 
the old Cannon street school or demol
ishing’ it and erecting a new sixteen- 
room building al a cost of $82*000.

In 1011 or any titre after that when 
required it is proposed to tear down the

old Murray Street school and erect a 
new ten-room building at a cost of 84u.-

Thi.s would give a net inviea-e of 
nineteen room-, after making provision 
fur another manual training and a do
mestic science centre.

TJie total number of pupils enrolled 
attending school» north of King street 
i» 5.224. A large numb.*r living in this 
section at tend school» south of King 
street. Even with the nineteen extra 
rooms il would mi thi- basis give forty 
pupil» to n vie- -. While the trust.':* 
believe that til? plan, if adopted, will 
ensure sufficient avcoiuniad.il ion in the 
older portions of the city for ten or 
twelve years to come, in any event, it is 
thought to he a matter of a very short 
time Indore new school will have to 
b? built in the far east end.

Inspector Ballard, in hi- report on the 
school», rend to ill” trustees at the out
set, condemned four rooms in the Can
non -trvei school, four in the Murray, 
four in the Wellington and two iu the 
Hltghson street school.

For the next three years dchentures 
of $50.000 a year will expire, and in 1011 
a debenture of $40,000. so that the 
scheme, the trustees argue, will not add 
so materially to the délienture debt. The 
whole matter will lie sent on to the 
Board of Education and then threshed 
out with the Finance Committee.

Trustee Booker, supported to an ex
tent by Trustee Howell, vigorously op
posed tearing down the Cannon and Vic
toria avenue schools. Mr. Booker 
thought these building» were not so 
bad. and they could lie put in first- 
class order with a reasonable expendi
ture for improvements.

A young man believed to be Edwin 
J. Ditmars. the eighteen-year-old teon 
of a Brooklyn physician, jumped from 
Brooklyn Bridge yesterday, and died 
a few minutes after lie had been 

All great men have lieen dreamers ami 
have had dreams of their future. Rut- 
tint every dreamer has been a great man. 
The truly great man t« a practical ideal
ist. -il. \Y. Dunn Foster.

WITHIN TEN YEARS.
Evangelist Camp Thinks Bible Pro

phecy Will be Fulfilled.

In the course of a stirring address last 
evening in the Barton Street Baptist 
Church, Mr. Norman 11. Camp, who is 
gi\ ing a aeriee of Bible e\j»o^tipjt-. gave 
as hi» opinion that within tne ncxj^tgii 
years this world would witness the ter
rible judgments recorded in the Book of 
Revelations. Iu making thi- statement 
lie did not wish to convey the impression 
that lie was as-uming the role of a 
prophet or stating that it would b? ac
tually so, but the perilous days in which 
we live indicated to him very clearly 
the time of the end. The apostasy in 
the church and the love of self in the 
world, together with the remarkable 
Zionist movement amongst the .lews. 
s|»oke to hiiu in no uncertain way. As 
predicted, .leiusaient was destroyed .V. 
1). 7'*, and to-day a few roaming Arabs 
inhabit the land. But apart from this 
the latter rains spoken of by the pro
phets had fallen in in? last two years, 
and the soil was becoming productive. 
"I he old pool* of Solomon were being 
cleaned out. and a national flag and 
language had recently been adopted by 
the -lews, and this awakening. Mr. Camp 
kdieve*. indicated til? near approach of 
the second coming of Christ. Alter this 
and during a p?nod of sewn years de
scribed a» the great tribulation, men 
who in'this age lu<l persistently reject
ed Jesus would worship the Antichrist, 
portrayed iu the eleventh chapter or 
itevelation. This man of sin. energized 
by Satan, would l»e the head of the re!i 
gious and com aie rein l activities of that 
day. and unie*» people could show his 
mark they could neither buy nor sell. 
The same sjiirit was pervading countries 
to-day. -In th ■ United States it was 
next to impossible to get a job unless a 
man belonged to th? union, and it was 
only tie* fact that the Spirit wa- in the 
world that restrained men iront law less-

I ne*s. Mr. Camp closed by a direct apjieal 
to accept the Saviour in thi*. th? day 
of God’s grace. Mr. Richardson Dd the 
singing. Mr. Camp will continue this 
evening, and give his last address on 
Sunday night.

LOST ARM AND LEG.
Attereliffe. March 26.—(Special.) — 

David Hodgkin, of Attereliffe station, 
an employee of M. DohiV* saw mill, at 
that place, had one arm and one leg 
so badly injured by being thrown no the 
circular saw yesterday afternoon that 
both limits had to lie amputated. Dr. 
Shape, of the station, and two doctor* 
from Dunnville, are attending the injur-

DUNDAS TORIES.
' The Conservative A«soeiation of Dun- 
jda.s had its annual meeting last night, 
j and elected the following officers:
J Hon. President —Col. Grafton.
* Hon. Vice-President —S. .1. Leonard.

President—H. G. Smith, 
j Secretary—Thomas Burns, 
i i hairnien Valley XV»rd— Robert Man- 
I ning and XV. W. Forsyth, 
j Chairman Mountain XYahl—Robert 
i Arthurs. .
j Chairman Foundry XX'ard—Henry Car- 

I Chairman Canal Ward—XN m. Lawson.

FEE TOO HIGH. HAMILTON MEN
WON AT TORONTO.

LAXA-FOOD
! Contains all the element* necessary to 
! sustain the human body, but it i* not 
| necessary to confine ourselves to it. If 
• eaten freely at first, then a small am
ount will keep the system in good ovde--. 
Leading grocers or A. XX. Maguire & Co.

Mrs. Minnie Turner. held in To
ronto on a charge of murder, will be 
released on bail, and the Crown will 
not prosecute the charge.

F was reported that the express car 
on the Grand Trunk train to Allan- 
dalc had been robbed of a package of 
money shipped from the Receiver- 
General’s office

Qnashet Local Option By-law Pass
ed by Collingwood.

Toronto. March 27.—Any tmmicipal- 
itv may pass a bv-lnw fixing its fee 
for liquor licenses as high as it pleas
es. provided it does so in the honest 
intention of securing greater revenue 
for the town, but if the object of such 
a by-law is to prohibit the liquor traf
fic. then such a by-law should he 
qu .shed. and if the town wonts pro
hibition recourse should be taken to 
a local option vote. Such is. in ef
fect. the principle of a judgment dc- 

' lixf red by Mr. Justice Britton yes
terday afternoon, in which be quashes 
the by-law in the town of Collingwood 
whereby the -town sought to increase 
th.* tavern license fee from $450 to 
S2.500. His Lordship states that this 
fee $2.500. is the highest fee known 
to the world so far as lawyers on 
either side presented evidence. Re
viewing the provisions of the Legis
lature. he points out that any by-law 
is ultra vires which seeks to bring 
about by an easier method what the 
statutes provide for in another way ; 
rex tewing the circumstances under 
which the Collingxvood by-law was 
passed, he points out that the meas
ure xvas not intended merely to regu
late liquor traffic of that town in such 
a way as to bring greater rex'enue to 
tha corporation’s coffers, but aimed at 
prohibition—a thing which had been 
defeated when submitted in the form 
of . local option by-law.

"‘The test of the validity of the by
law in question,” says the judgment. 

I “must depend upon the good faith of 
J th.' Council in passing it. There is no 
I technicality about it; it is the broad 
• qu stion of merits. If this by-law 
j xvn~ passed in the bona fide exer- 
| cisc of the power given to the Council, 
i tlv-n the by-law should stand.”
| Love is something that ltegins in sen

sation and ends in sentiment.

BARTON Y. M. U. DEBATERS WERE 
SUCCESSFUL

And Have Now Won in Both Cities— 
W. H. Holland’s Singing Made a 
Hit.

Barton Street Young Men's Union vis
ited St. Paul's (.'Itureh Young Men's 
Club last night, in Toronto, for the pur- 
|M»se of holding; the return deltate with 
that association. The Hamilton speak- 
«••■». Me«>rs. II. .i. Fenton and F. B. 
Edinupds, w ere well supported by a large 
i til tow mg wearing the ivarton street col
ors. purple a ml cold. Before the debate 
commenced, Mr. X. E. Zimmerman, jire- 
sident of the local club, was introduced 
a» chairman. A vocal solo x»a» then giv
en by Mr. XX". H. Holland, of this city, 
which brought out great applause. In 
response to the encore he gave "Rocked 
in the Cradle of the Deep.” This selec
tion xvas particularly suitable to hi» 
deep rich voice, and produced a splendid 
ini|-:Cs*iou on the large audience. The 
subject of the debate xvas “Resolved 
that Reformers have lieen of more ben
efit to mankind than Inventors.” Mr. H. 
•I. Fenton, the leader of the affirmative, 
claimed that government and education 
xvere the direct outcome of the reform
er’s xvork. and that a nation iu time of 
national peril turned to the reformer ra
ther than the inventor for safety. Mr. 
.1. P. Heighten, the first Toronto speak
er. laid great stress on the benefit of 
•trade and commerce, the value of re
cord. and the xvork of the printing press. 
Mr. F. R. Edmunds for the affirmative 
showed that the press was made what 
it is to-day by the reformer and pointed 
out the necessity of education so that 
people could read w hat was printed. He 
also dealt with the reforms in law and 
•denee. Mr. XV. J. bpence made a very

strong argument for in\ eut ion. a- i i ef
fects every detail of daily life. an! 
dwelt on the value of the invention <-I 
plumbing and sanitary sewage sy-lems. 
The judges were Mes-rs. .1. s. XViLi— »a, 
G. S. l>eLinger and R. -I. 4Hark. ft. X 
Mr. XYillison announced the <•!•■: i-io for 
the affirmative, both for deliver' «nfl 
matter. The judges were out tv rut \ fj.\ 
minute-. <e\eral musical s-e’/edi i.i- «.ere 
then given. The>e were *‘Mv i+lj Kntt 
tuck y Home.” by Mr. Holland. ! • o 
splendid whistling select inns by Ms- ;rr 
loniray Atkin.-, n Toront o hrn aliruv: ; -n 
year- of age, which cap! i'V:>'d the atni- 
hnee. Mr. Holland's -mig» and Mi-s 
Bigw ood"- song. **Th” Lost < hord,” wi t* 
illustrated by eoloved s.t>nre«j*l icnw
viexvs. The Hamilton sp”Hkers both made 
an excellent imprest on and everx'o'r? 
felt that the decision was fairly and 
honestly xvon.

Passing the Scene Along m Kentrrc4cy,
But for high heaven's sake let t he rrie- 

ture change, let 1 lie scene pass' fteimli 
anotlier «me* XMuit is h V A mightW 
army, its host so vast that no eye «-«-a 
measure it. Its glistening arm - rrflodt 
the morning sun, its dancing bar tier* 
flaunt the the morning breeze, in - serried 
ranks, with fares set and -uq) advanced 
to martial music, stir tne to the ila-o. 
fibre of my soul. <An toward the i«e- 
crowned em'oatiled hill it Tunve?: Awm 
the war clouds galber and the thunder 
of the fight rolls and reveriioratv- along 
the river heights. Up toward tnidhenv.n 
sleeps the sun, and ?ver toward those 
flame cursed crests the squad ran* sweep. 
On stolid faces, victory Lent, II see mon 
of the mountains, ftluegrass. tihr iPar- 
chase. i L PennviSe, while anon <• u. 
mingling with all behold The Itikdcx and 
the night rider' All day long the on
slaught. all day long the wild retmlse^ 
banner and warriar tramped in blo<dT 
mire, awl firing steeds and ■ ghastlv 
wound»—all day long the short, rtfira 
order. '‘Charge!” Mountain Eagle,

Heaven snits the "hark to the bnrdcn. 
XX'hat a nice thing it is to think the* 
it should be so, isn't it?



'OWNERS MUST 
TAKE ACTION.

$1,000 IN GOLD.

Special Prize Fer Best Apple at 

Spoksee Show.

Ctf Not likely to Apply to Rail- 
t way Bo ini.

Teamsters Will Get No I?crease 
This Year.

Will Pass New By-law Regulating ; 
Gravel Pits.

Spokane, Wash., March 26.—One thou
sand dollars in gold will be awarded as 
a special prize to the grower of the best 
single apple exhibited at the National 
Apple Show in the Spokane State Arm
ory, Dec. 7 to 14. The competition is 
open to the world. In addition, prizes 
aggregating $14,000 and ntftierous tro
phies. medals, banners and ribbons will 
be hung up for exhibits in other classes. 

Advices already at linnd are that
_____  growers in the Provinces of Nova Sco-

! tin. Ontario. Quebec, Alberta and British 
1* lo'ik* as if the Herkimer street : Columbia, and New York. Maine, Gali- 

nsidents who asked the eitv to make for nia, Ohio. Michigan, Missouri, Iowa, 
. ttwri»! .«.liclivn to the OetarioR.il >>lr»,ka. Mumchuutt, and eml 

' . . , , i other Eastern and Middle western
way Buerd to have the annoyance caused , Sutc8 Nvi„ enter as intentants. The 
by |6t- crossing of the Brantford A j chief judges of the show will be export- 
Hamilton Ha if «ray ears over the Street ers from England or Germany. and ox- 
liailw.v.N t,«, k, sluptwl. would hate to f*rt^ f",m üe«t«ra »"'l MI<I4> W«t 
art Ihviv't'hc< The Board of Works j 
aldermen last eight showed no desire to j
comply with the request. Thcv sug- ---------
r.t«i that it ... u,. to .h, rr.ici.ntt An ■8-Ye.r-01d Dejptr.do Killed 
to n..Lr tier- application themselves, in Chic.go Street.

Î Wrrv

ff

! ern States.

SHOT BY POLICEMAN.

l hi cafe o„ March 26.—James Kane, Ml 
Chicago avenue, a youth eighteen years, 
was i(fund dead iu a cab at Eighteenth 

| street and Calumet avenue to-day with 
, a bullet through his head after lie and 

two companions had beaten a cabman,
. I stolen the cab and held up and robbed !

»... * l.r kept the city trim »>gnm* two ^dvstri.ns in » wild duh through | 
the agreement to take over the eighteen ! th,» streets of the north and west -side*1 |

the meantime Engineer Barrow will be 
asked to make a report.

Net Settled Yet.
A 'Uh-eommittee will endeavor 

straighten out the technicalities which ,

Mr. R. J. tiracey, merchant, made a 
bu-iness trip to Cornell, on the M. C. R.. 
last Monday.

Mies Lena De La Matter has returned 
to his Grimsby High School duties again 
after spending a Week with her mother 
here. The school was closed a week on 

i account of scarlet fever.
1 Mrs. J. W. Jones and Mr. Walter Mil- 
! len have had Mr. Vaughan, of Elcho, to 
I saw up' their season's fire wood.
| Mr. Laveme Horton, of Pelham, called 
j last Saturday for his new $150 fruit 

wagon. It was put up by the new car- 
j riage maker, Mr. Webb. His work 

is first class.
Mr. Abe Sensabaugh is hauling cedar 

fence posts from Wm. Mitchner’s lum
ber yard. St. Ann’s, and will build ‘ 
long string of wire fence this spring.

There will be preaching in the Method
ist Church here on the evening of Sun
day the 23th inst. A sermon will be 
something new to most of the people 
here. All invited.

in this correi 
that Ernest 1 
were married, 
not true.

Mr. and Mrs. C, Teeter and daughter 
visited relatives at Kim bo on Sunday.

ipondence, which, stated 
limit and Miss Lynch 

He is assured that it is

SUMMIT

8SI
arte» vt land in the v>uthwe%t and 
«innaietl by \V. IX Ktatt us a park rite on . 
retrain vtutittons. The city wants pos- 

ikt the deed at once. Mr. Flatt | 
i> prepared to rig» an agreement for the 
eitv to take over the property immedi
ately. anditand over the deed as soon at 
the eity roust mets a macadam road on 
ti-arlh street and lay. u cement sidewalk 
on the west side, the City Solicitor 
said he <ttil maintained that it would 
be better lor the city to buy'1 the pro
perty -outright. Aldermen Allan and
Howard a Is** ol>jev«e*! to any string . 
ieiaf attached to the offer. They ob- , 
jeeted lv the stipulation that the pro- ! 
pert y should lie used always for park i 
purposes or revert to Mr. Flatt. They 
though that tut a technicality of this 
kind the eity might lose control of the 
property after spending much money 
iwproving it.

I
 Aid. Evans. Mr. Flatrri solicitor, said 
theiv would tie no objection to the eity 

stone front the Shuart and Long 
proper tv aerw» the park.

- AM. Mclairerr and He»W?«sey will see 
£% if a satisfactory arrange nient cannot he 
■Eeufcde. and will at-» appear before the 

township i otmeil and sve if it will agr e 
* t»> pay half the cost of i nrriructing the 

I» sidewalk.
%f No Increase for Teamsters.

The sub-committee dealing with the 
Jj?' application from the teamsters for an 

. increase, tewm-tmend'-il that th«^v he paid 
*’ ■* IS eemt-i » day more. At present they 

receive $d.3i a day for a man and team.
. Aid. Howard moved that the increase he

AM- Mvljiren objected on the ground 
that there were to*v many men hard up 

r and out ‘>1 work to be granting any

"Most of the men now hanging around 
„ domft weed work." observed Aid. Howard.

Aid. Hutte» challenged this statement.
. . The anaetuitnaenl carried and the team- 
^ si ers will not get an increase.

The Unemployed.
5®? A deputation ef the unemployed ap

peared. and asked what the city was 
S &r gi.dmg to do to supply the hundreils of 

tmeerropJ'oyi'd who have registered with i
«■wrk.

“We laid the facts before the Mayor I 
pod tfe*re is not much more to *&y. We I 

Ulfythtnk ït i< high time something was j 
’‘""doeee.-* «aid the spokesman.
!v AM. Ijtwis. the acting chairman, «aid 1 

ywr, he - Ixatl been informed by the engineer 
."ip. that the waterworks construction would j 
, ft* begun at twice, and as many men as 
i^4 pe-rsiibfe given employment. The other 
a-**work wwild be gone on with, he assured 

them, as -non as the weather permitted.
To Regulate Gravel Pits.

8-nr J wh.it Teeple asked for permission to j 
, 3} lkair the old road near the high level I 
Ate bridge Opened >0 he van get gravel from j 
i ft,is pit. Tlie city vl-v*ed the road last

year w liera it found the excavation* at | 
;;>T#h the- pit were damaging the road leailing j 

fi*>. the larhige.
A *uhf-< maaififfi** eonsi-ler the ’

S-ts> matter, e-rot draw up a new by-law gov- j 
S-ttg eirrarng gravel pit* in accordance with 
«dit the new act the Legislature is expected I 

tw pass this session.
Other Business.

of the city.
As the men drove furiously through 

Halstead street a policeman ordered 
them to stop, but the men tired Hi him. 
He returned their fire, our of his shots 
killing Kane. The other two men es-

There will be no services in the Meth
odist Church for some time, as the old 
church is being removed and getting 
ready for the new one.

The roads are bad at present, but it 
will not be for long if the nice weather 
continues.

Mrs. Howard Ewles. of Niagara Falls, 
in spending a few days at her home.

Mr. Harry Beattie and sister, Jennie, 
spent last tiunday in Hamilton.

DEFENDED M K1NLEY.

James B. Park* Attempted 
President’s Life.

Philadelphia. March 26. Before a 
class of students at the Jefferson Med
ical College the body of James B. 
Parker, the negro who attempted to 
defend President McKinley when lie 
was shot at Buffalo, was to-day placed 
upon the dissecting table. Parker died 
nearly two weeks ago in the Philadel
phia Hospital, where lie was a charity 
patient in the insane department. He 
had been removed to that municipal 
institution several months ego after 
having been picked up by the police. 
As far a* is known lie had no friends 

.in this city, and the body was turned 
over to the State Anatomical Board. 
• n this way it came into possession of 
the college authorities.

A PRACTICAL OUTFIT FOR THE BUSY WOMAN.
No. 851.—The busy housekeeper will not fail to recognize in 

the accompanying illustration a most attractive and practical out
fit. consisting of apron, cap and sleeves. It will afford protection 
to the daintiest gown, and will leave the hair neat and tidy even 
after a busy morning's work. The front is cut in Princess style, 
and fits close to the figure, and a prettily shaped bib extends out 
over the shoulders in a manner very becoming. Gingham, linen, 
percale and Holland are suggested. The medium size will require 
4 3-8 yards of 36-inch material for the apron with 1 5-8 yards extra 
for the cap and sleeves.

Ladies’ Apron. Sleeve Protector and Cap. No. 851. Sizes for 
small, medium and large.

A pattern of the accompanying illustration will he mailed to 
any address ou receipt of ten cents in silver or stamps.

Address, “Pattern Department.” Times Office. Hamilton.

It will take several days before you can get pattern.
CALLED PREACHER NAMES.

Charles Hallatz Fined Twenty Dollars 
at Mitchell.

Stratford. March 26. ( hades Hallatz. 
sen., of Broudhagcn. was lined $20 and j 
costs before Police Magistrate Da vis. of 1 
Mitchell «m a charge of calling Rev. II. j 
\\>iga- d. pastor of Si. Peter’s Evangeli j 
cal Lutheran Church, a thief, a liar I 
and a murderer. The defendant was re- j 
moved from this church six years ago. | 
end since then there lias been bad blood 
between him and the minister.

The Police Magistrate told the defen 
dant that if lie appeared again on a 
similar charge lie would Ik* tried under 
the criminal code, which would mean 
fine and imprisonment.

WROTE BLACK-HAND LETTERS.

Fun for Times Readers
j/

Man in St. Louis Wanted Money 
Marry On.

St. Louis. Mo.. March .20. Afu 
]iiestioning by Jos.

Who Started Whipping?
Tommy had been punished.
“Mamma,” he sobbed “did your mam

ma whip you when you were little':"’
“Ye<. when 1 was naughty.”
"And did her mamma whip her when 

she was little?”
“Yes. Tommy.”
“And was she whipped when she was 

little?”
*A es.”
"Well,” inquired tnr* child, his brain 

cleared by the position he had just 
occupied, "who started it, anyway?”—- 
Unknown.

vere questioning by « detective 
Louis l ulea 11". alias Colton, who was ar
rested yesterday in an express office, j 
where he went to secure a package sen*, j 
front Rochester. N. Y., in response to n , 
Black Hand letter, confessed to-day i 
that he had written two letters demand- ; 
ing money and threatening death if it 
were not paid, to persons in Rochester. 
N. Y.. and Poughkeepsie. X. Y. He said 
his motive was to get $700 to set him- . 
self up a* a cobbler and wed Miss Jennie 
Sestge, an Italian girl living in Roches- 1 
ter.

V

» VW matter of opening up a new 
s-iurwrt from -Hame* street south near the 

• Titvihte to .Mm* street was left to the 1 llortb 
tits* ataKVite* amt AML McLaren to re-

The Intelligent Housekeeper
Will note these facts: Gerric’s Perfec
tion baking powder is the strongest, 
purest and highest grade baking powder 
sold in < anada. It is prepared from j 
chemically pure cream tartar and soda. 
Over 3.000 Hamilton housekeepers can 
testify that the lightest, finest flavored, 
sweetest and most wholesome food is 
made with its use. Price 30c per lb., at 
tierrie’s drug store. 32 James street

And There Was Ligbl.
Edgar's mother, wishing to keep him 

iu bed for a slight cold, thought by dar
kening the windows to convince the 
young man that it was still night, and 
so closed tjghtly the inside blinds. All 
was thus dark, ,çxcept the small round 
holes where the adjusting rod of the 
blinds worked.

"Seè.'* sàid Vuôtlnlr, “it is dark, dark; 
lie still, now and sleep until it is light.”

“Mamma,” queried a voice from the 
cot presently- “mamma, look at the 

window; the dark lias got holes in it.”— 
Harper’s Weekly.

Circumstances Alter Cases.
“1 wish it would rain,” sighed Tommy, i
“Why,” said *lis mother. "1 don’t like j

“No,' replied Tommy ; "but you huv- j 
ert’t got a new pair of rubber boots to

YORK

Mr. G. Moure moved through tha vil
lage on I hursday to the farm he lately 
purchased from Mr. Foster.

Mrs. M. Runchy has returned home, 
after visiting friends in Hamilton and 
Toronto.

"1 he Brantford ice went down on Mon
day. No damage was done by high water 
or ice this spring, in this vicinity.

Mr. J. McClure, Tilsonburg, is visit
ing his cousin, Mrs. M. Runchy.

Air. and Mrs. M. Bradt entertained a 
few friends at an oyster supper on Tues
day evening.

Mr. and Airs. E. Moore have returned 
from visiting their daughter, Mrs. F. 
Nell-? 3.

Mr. Joe Johnston, of Toi* lto, spent 
a few days at the home ol Mr. .J. N.

I Moore.

I
' Miss Vox spent Sunday in Caledonia.

Mrs. A. Smith is spending rt few 
weeks with her aged mother, who is ill 

Mr. G. Cummings, who was robbed 
; Iasi week, went through the village to 
j Vayuga on Monday. He has a bad look 
j ing f?.ee, from the effects of the pound
ing he received at the hands of the rob
ber.

Miss K. Ycrth returned on Saturday, 
! after visiting with friends in Toronto. 

The sale a', the residence of Mr. 
Pierce, Mt. Healy. was quite a success, 

j A number from the village attended, 
j Master Chauncey Renshaw, who ran 
I a rusty nail in his foot, is able to be 
around again.

'•AYLI0HT-8AVING MEASURE.

Freak Bill Passed to Second Reading 
Amid Roars of Laughter.

* ondon, March 26.—The House of 
Commons has passed on its second 
reading the Pearce Daylight-saving 
Biii,. which provides new British time 
for the summer months. The an
nouncement of the vote was greeted 
with cheers and roars of laughter.

The bill was referred to a special 
committee, and it will thus get de
tailed consideration. It provides that 
all clocks shall be advanced 60 min
utes, which will give an extra 210 
hours of daylight. Thus, a man get
ting up at apparently 9 o’clock in the 
morning, would really be doing so at 
7.4'*, thus gaining an hour and twen
ty minutes of daylight.

'I hat such a measure, which many 
regard as mere foolishness, should 
gel such attention in the House of 
Commons- will be wormwood to the 
Suffragettes, whose Woman Suffrage 
Bi" was sent to the Committee of 
the Whole House, which action vir
tually shelves it.

GOGGLES AND MOUSTACHE.

Di guise Adopted by a Canadian Trav
eler to Elude Ancient Foe.

Windsor, March 28.—United States 
In.migrant Inspector Edge had its at
tention attracted by the strange ac
tions of a stranger crossing on the 
Michigan Central car ferry this morn
ing and took him into custody. The 
man was clad as a hunter, wore gog- 
gl -.- and a liean false moustache darn
ed his upper lip.

\f police headquarters he gave his 
name as Frank Taggart, a veterinary 
surgeon of Wilsonville, Ont,, and told 
th authorities he was on his way to 
his old home in Watervliet, Mich., to 
vivt his parents. The disguise was 
to avoid being recognized by an old 
enemy and former rival in a love af
fair , who resided at Watervliet, and 
who had threatened to give him a 
whipping. He was released after his 
id-ntity had been verified.

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN 
NORTH-WEST

Homestead Regulations
Any

loi

Doesn’t Want.
Ton don't want an ill-fitting garment 

to work in. We guarantee to fit the 
workingman. If you require an extra 
fitting *hirt, pant or overall, try us. 
M. Kennedy, 240 James street north.

SCOTLAND

a
Vi I y ilrrgmcpir Barrow will report un 

the of building a retaining wall on
Hike- .llmfley Vüifi amdi i-utting «mt the south
fceralk.

ilke-ire- «eve M-vieral application to have 
street* fixed up. and the boanl will «leal 
»Btifc a I'll tlie*e later on.

Tfcr matter «?f mapping «mt. a plan of 
an- |;«gh-t> La. eeemeettim with the Hydro- 
Eletftriv scheme wa* left with Aldermen 
MkrlLauren. Alfa» and Smwiwv, to work 
iin- irfiNejjtBmHiimm with Engineer Sothman.

lriie- eummi'litee refused to do the grad
ing requeued by the R.'ard of Health 
era IPteradise- road. The aldermen thought 
the board should pay for the work out 
w-f it» ««.wit appropriation, and u*e th«* 
garbage collected ra that en«L of the city 
t«i- make a road.

A etepu;tatio« of New street residents 
«wuEœned that th<* rott.ii was in such aw- 
fltiil1 shape grever*, coal ami wocxl dealers 
had reroaedi to. .lieliver orders because 

, tfrr scree-t wa* almost impa>sable. 
^"TTIkere i» a brick, crossing there, but rt 

n* buried so- deep umler mu«l you can- 
met find it hali the time,” said one of 

- the- «feakers.
Th*- engineer will make a report at 

•new. amt wiiBE also advise as to fixing 
a.». Ellkabeth ami Henry streets.

CASTOR IA
Far Iafànts aji-i Khildrc.

ill IM Y« Haie Always Bought

MURDER AND SUICIDE.

at

r

Unaccountable Crime of a Butcher 
Parrsboro, N. S.

j Halifax. N.S.. March 26.--News 
ve- vhed Amherst al 1 p. in. to-di*.v 
of a terrible tragedy at Parrsboro’. 
Cumberland county. At noon to-day 
a ♦rominent young man. named Lewis ! 
K Smith, who conducts a butcher I 

j sh< p in Parrsboro’. was working as j 
I usual in his shop, when James Rector. 1 
! another young man, entered and made 
i th remark : “Smith, you are not look- 
! ing well this morning. "

Smith immediately drew a revolver 
from his pocket. and 

I n word, fired point-blank at Rector. \
' th bullet entering the breast near the ! 
right lung. He then turned the wea- 
po on himself and fired a shot in j 
bis mouth. Rector lived only five I 

, mmutes. Smith is still alive at 2 ! 
I p m.. but cannot recover.

Belleville Man Promoted.
! Eclleville. March 26. John T. Lus- 

c«>uibe. formerly of this city, has been 
1 appointed master mechanic of the Tol- 
edo -1 Ohio Railway, with headquarters 

I at Binyru-, Ohio. Mr. La scorn be. who 
learned his trad*' on the G. 1. R., "a* 

j formerly general foreman of the Chi- 
! .-ago & Alton Railway.

A Valid Season.
Tourist—This seems to be a pretty

Native—Yes. worse lurk!
Tourist—Why do you eay “worse 

luck?”
Native—I’m the undertaker.

The Sandman.
The Sandman's filling his bags with sand 

Down by the Slumber Sc*;
One roguish eye hath he fixed on land, 

Where the playing children he.
“Ho! ho!” In* iauglis- and the waves 

laugh, too;
• The waves of the Slumber Deep so blue, 

wuhout paying j kittle Folk, listen! He's warning you !
Ho, Little Folk, wait for me!”

Some Signs.
When the bills they try to pass 

Do not budge you from your groove, 
When the actions of the Hous-e 

Of no further interest prove.
And your mind is only bent 

Oil a flat in which to move—
Then it’» spring.

—New York Sun.

Chollie's Awful Mistake.
Marie Wasn't it shocking about 

Chollie Worthington! lie fell out of his 
new airship when it got stalled half a 

mile up in the air!
Lilian -How did Chollie come to fall ? 
Marie- -He thought lie was in his 

automobile *n«l jumped out to push it 
back home ! - April Bohemian.

What to Do With Her.
It's all right to talk of deporting 

Emma Goldman, the anarchist, but 
where can -In* lie taken? It i* doubtful 
if the authorities will allow her to land 
anywhere except Nil Paterson, N. .1. 
Kansas City Star.

Hirsute Tragedy.
The man on guard was slumbering. 

He gave the switch no care.
The train ran right into it, and 

Got tangled in the hair.
V —t hieago Journal.

Suicide at Ottawa.
< ‘ttawa. March 28.—Marumo Diog- 

I gi ;ti. an Italian out of work, jump- ; They aie rubbing
I e<i lrom Laurier bridge in an attempt * ...................

to fall in front of a C.P.R. freight 
i engine on the tracks below. He fell 
I shirt, was badly injured and süc- 
! cu abed this afternoon. Despondency 
j is said to have led to the act.

The h-andman a filling his bags so full 
On the shore of the Slumber Sea ;

He has one to carry and one to pull,
But lie doesn't care not lie!

“Ho, ho!” he laughs, when the white 
sands spill;

“Millions of bonny bright eyes- to fill!” 
Little Folk, listen! He's laghing still— 

“Ho, Little Folk, wait for me!”

The Sandman's creeping without a

And in irom the Humber hen 
The Dream Fogs follow and close him

Like a shadow stealcth he!
The Sandman’s stealing so near, so

their eyes, are the 
Little Folk dca 

.ittle Folk, hurry!” he's calling clear; 
“To the Land o' Nod with me!”
—Annie F. Barr, in Harper’s Bazar.

. Australia's Immigrants.
Melbourne. March 2lx—Premier 

Di -c km urn the House of Representa- 
tih.es .*®wl the next estimates would 
«o> takai peto-posal's tor i utrodueing im- 
ru.is.ntn.ts mox-ter tile control of the 
itbrh (L'otmsi: its* in ne r in London, fm- 
BKilcmttbon vould gradual ly increase
U'i.'ili til*' Vn<B.n 1 on we a ît It

tfiy pei-pfe<t.

Say Barns Were Fired.
Kingston. March 26.—Incendiarv or- 

igT « was ascribed to the big blaze 
among barns on Victoria street earlv 
th> morning, Edward Roddv lost his 
fin ■ barns and contents. John Walsh 
had a barn partially destroyed, and 
W M. Doyle and his outbuildings 

scorched. Roddy said he had 
ight about the barn in days.

> I ba ily 
• no lig

Then the Quarrel Ceased.
They were having the usual family 

quarrel. As was also usual she could not 
convince him that she knew whereof 
she argued.

“Didn't 1 go to school, stupid?” she 
screamed.

“Yes, dear, you did,” lie replied calm 
ly. “And you came hack stupid.”—From 
the April Bohemian.

•v.
V'

MTkTS

Taking It Literally.
“If 1 ever attempted to organize a 

trust ! it incorporate in Rhode Is-and.”

“Oh. I don't know about that; but 
doesn’t the 72!b> tell us to put euZ 
trus: in Pro-, i^-ance?”

Breaking It Gently.
“Pardon me. sir.” b?gan the portly 

person in the railroad train, to the man 
who sat next to him, “but what would 
you say if [ «at on your hat?”

“Suppose you sit on it and then ask 
mr.” suggested the other.

“I did.” admitted the portly person 
calmly. Harper's Weekly.

.1 ooard ol trade mis been organized 
in this village with a membership of j

Quite a number irom this village and I 
vicinity attended the public auction sale j 
at Mrs. R. Mitchell's on Thursday aftet- j

Mr. and Mre. F. Klphich will soon 
move into this village.

Miss F. R. Winegardcn. of Buffalo,
: N. Y., spent a few days recently here 

with friends.
] Miss Pearl Thornton, of Kelvin, has 
1 been visiting Miss Knight for n short

, Annie, the litle daughter of Mr. and 
! Mrs. \V. Muirhead, had the misfortune |
; to fall on a broken glass dish and cut 
! her hand quite seriously. Dr. Anderson 
! was called in and the little child is get j 
; ting on all right.
j Mr. John Murdoch, of Waterford, was 1 
i in the village on Monday on a business ; 
j t,-ip.
I Surprise parties are quite popular 
j these days. Movings are also the order 
! of the day.
! Mrs. A. F. Gorring, of Kelvin, was in ; 

this village qn business one day last j

1 ’^"yrvx'yvy.w.-.-.-. v'.'wwv.v

j I LITTLE IRELAND |
•vr.-x* -x*

! Frank Bailey is busy hauling stones 
j for his nc\v barn.

Tbr.s. Nichol. jun.. spent Sunday in 
1 Dundas.

William Finlay spent last week in 
Hamilton und Dundas.

Mat Porter has' purchased a new land

R. Chamber has roturneil home to the 
west again after spending a few weeks 
with his sister. Mrs. T. Stcnhouse.

The. people of Little Ireland think they 
have good cisterns these days. Their 
cellars are nearly full of water.

MERRITT
SETTLEMENT

The snow in this vicinity has nearly 
all disappeared, and now there will be 

1 siege of bad roads next.
Norwood Bartlett, of Pelham, has been 

.pending a few weeks with his parents, 
Mr. iuid Mrs. A. Bartlett, here.

Dennis Merritt took a trip to Hamil
ton «in Saturday of last week.

Arthur l.ampmnn. who has been stop
ping with hi* parents a few weeks, visit- 
e«l friends anil relatives in Hamilton last

Mr. and Mrs. R. Nevils. of Grimsby 
Village, recently visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. W. Merritt.

Mr. ami Mrs. L. Lampman spent a few 
days last week with their children at 
Hamilton and Burlington.

Our correspondent desires to correct 
an item printed a couple of weeks ago

$2.00 
Solid Gold 
Cuff Links

This is only one of the many 
special priced articles you can get 
at thisi store.
* They are wonderful value. We 
sell hundreds of them. Plain and 
chased ; engraved tree, and in case, 
$2.00

NORMAN ELLIS
Jeweler and Optician

21--23 King St. East

WALL PAPERS
YOU CAN FIND AT

METCALEE’S
the largest stock ol the latest désigna 
in foreign and domestic wall papers, 
room mouldings, etc., which we are 
offering at the lowest price, 

phone 1056. 21 MacNab St. N.

even numbered section of Domin
ion Lanods In Manitoba or the North

west Provinces, excepting 8 and 26. not re
served. ma> be homesteaded by any person 
tho sole head of a family, or male over 11 
years of age, to the extent of one-quarter 
«faction, of 160 acres, more or less.

Application lor homestead entry must be 
madd in persOL oy the applicant at a Do
minion Land» Agency or buo-agency. Entry 
“y proxy may, however, be made wt an 
Agency on certain conditions by the father, 
mother, eon. daughter, brother or slater ot 
h'i Intending homesteader.

An application for entry or cancellation 
made personally at any Sub-agent's office 
may be wired to the Agent by the Sub-agent, 
at the expense of the applicant, and If the 
land applied for Is vacant on receipt of the 
telegram such application is to have prior
ity and the land will be held until the ne
cessary papers to complete the transaction 
«re received by malL

lh case ot "perdonation'’ or fraud the ap
plicant will forfeit all priority ot claim <■
If entry has been granted it will oe summar* 
ily cancelled.

An application for cancellation must be 
mado in person. The applicant must be eli
gible for homestead entry, and only one ap
plication for cancellation will be received 
from an individual until that application haa 
been disposed of.

Where an entry is cancelled subsequent to 
Institution o! cancellation proceedinge, the 
applicant for cancellation will be entitled to 
Prior right of entry.

Applicant for cancellation must state la 
whui particular the homesteader It In do-

A homveteader whose entry Is not the 
subject of cancellation proceedings, may. 
subject to the approval of Department, re
linquish It Ui favour of father, mother, son, 
daughter, brother or sister If eligible, but 
to uo one else, on tiling declaration vt aban
donment.

“ttler 1» required to perform 
nvdU *ee under on* the following plans:

At least six months' residence upon 
and cultivation of the land In each year dur
ing the term of three yeare.

12) A homesteader may, If he so desires, 
perform the required residence duties by liv
ing on farnHng land owned solely by him. 
not loss than elglvy (80) acres in extent. In 

hi v.1Cmlty of bis homestead. Joint owner- 
snip in land will not meet this requirement.

(I) if ui# father (or mother. If ihe tather 
U deceased) of a homesteader has permanent 
residence on farming Una owned solely by 
him not les* than eighty (80) acres lu extenu 
in the vicinity fit the homestead, or upon » 
homestead entered for by him in the vicinity, 
suou homesteader may perform his own real- 
mothenUUe< b> Uvla,t wllb lho father tor 

(«- The term "vicinity” in the two pre- 
ceding paragraphs Is defined a.» meaning not 
more than nine miles in a direct line, ex
clusive of road allowances crossed iu the 
measurement.

Di A homesteader Intending to perform 
his residence duties In accordance with the 
above while living with parents or ou farm
ing land owned by himself muet notify the 
Agent for the district of such Intention.

Before making application for patent the 
settlor must give six invUths’ notice in writ
ing to the Commissioner of Dominion Land* 
a: Ottawa, of his Intention to do so. 
SYNOPSlb OF CANADIAN NORTHWEST 

MLNTXG REGULATIONS.
COAL.—Coal mining right* may be leased 

for a period of twenty -one yeare at an an
nual rental of |1 per acre. Not more than 
2.560 acres shall be leased to one Individual 
or company. A royalty at the rate of five 
cents per ton shall be collected ou the mer
chantable coal mined.

QUARTZ.—A person eighteen years of age. 
or over, having discovered mineral In place, 
may locate a claim 1,500 x 1,500 feet.

The fee for recording a claim Is $5.
At least $100 must be expended on the 

claim each year or paid to the mining re
corder In lieu thereof. V/lien $500 has been 
expended or paid, the locator may, upon hav
ing a survey made, and upon complying with 
other requirements, purchase the lanu at $1
r The patent provides for the payment of a 
royalty of 2tt per cent, cu the sales.

Placer mining claims generally are lOt) 
feet square; entrance fee, $5; renewable

An applicant may obtain two leases to 
dredge for gold of five miles each for a term 
of twenty years, renewable at the discretion 
of the Minister of the Interior.

The lessee shall have a dredge In opera
tion within one season from the date of the 
lease for each five miles. Rental $10 per 
annum for each mile of river leased. Roy
alty at the rate of 214 per cent, collected on 
the output after It exceods $10.000.

W. W. CORY.

Depdty of the Minister of the Interior.
N. B.—Unauthorized publication of this ad

vertisement will not be paid for.

A Stitch in Time
Often payee the entire garment. A little 
foresight and precaution often eaves 
WORRY and DOLLARS.

How about that LEAKY ROOF ? 
Metallic celling», eave troughing, etc., 

a specialty..
367 King Street Beat. Phone 687

JOHN E. RIDDELL
257 King Street East, Phone 687

NOW is the Time
To attend to your «yea. Throw away 
those old glaaaee which make your eyee 
ache, and call on us, and we will teat 
your eyes and fit you with entire 
•atisfaction.

F. CLARINGBOWL
Optician

22 MacNAB STREET NORTH

2629
Telephone for prompt atten

tion to repairs and Initallatlom 
of Electric and Gai Work of all 
kinds, from 8 a. m. till 10 p. m.

PORTER ® BROAD

EVERY HOUSEWIFE'S 
AMBITION

Is or should be, to excel In 
baking good bread and biscuit. 
Every husband ltk(* to see hU 
wtie so accomplished for It 19 
an accomplishment. Use our 
fine Family Flour—the famous 
Gold Medal Brand-and you 
will make pure, sweet, whole-

LAKE ty BAILEY 
Main Street East

Watches
The Finest Quality end Per

fect Timekeepers, at Very 
Low Prices.

THOMAS LEES
Watch Importer

5 James Street North

DR. A. W. CHASE’S QE 
CATARRH CURE... AÜC.

Is sent direct to the diseased 
parts by the Improved tilewer. 
Heals the ulceis, dear.- the air 
passages, stops droppings In the 
threat and permanently cures 
Catarrh and Hay Fever. Hlowei 

,f U-ee. All dealers, or Dr. A. W. L h*se 
1 Medicine Co., Toronto and Buffalo.

Electric Supply
>hon« 26. (Lowe & Farrel), Limited,

Repair* neatly and promptly attended to. 
All kinds of house and factory wiring, Fix

tures. glaavwaro. speaking tubs», belle and 
eetchmen'» clods.

A SOLID FACT
No more stopping after we have repaired 

your watch or clock. New Block of Jewelry. 
Low rent and buying spot cash enable us to 
sell at wonderfully low profits. Gold and 
Silver Watches. Diamond and Engagement 
Ringy. Long Guards, Wedding Rings, all 
dainl) and new. Gold Spex, Boys' Watches; 
large stock, email profits.

E. K. PASS, English Jeweler,
91 John Street South.

Plumbing
and

Heating
Contractor

GEORGE C ELLICOTT
Hume tOSS 110 KINO W.

BLACHFORD & SON,Funeral Directors
57 Kinf Street West

EetrMMied 1843 Private Mortuary. 
BRANCHES—646 Bsrtoo Beet; 4M 
Kweuson avenue north.________________

Quality Counts (
That is why GOLD SEAL and COOK'S ) 

I I’RIDF. Flour load.,. Manufactured by

BENNETT BR.OS.
Cor. Market and Park Streets, 

i ’Phone 1,517.

A
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ACCURATE 
AND LATEST TIMES SPORTS RIGHT TO 

THE MINUTE

GOOD CLEANBOUTS 
AT HIGHFIELD.

Students Perform With the Mitts 
For Society.

Crispa and Davidson Meet at j VISITORS EASY.
Britannia Park To-night—Allen j _____
Defeated Moran at Montreal. j St. Catharines Indoor Baseball De

feated by Score of 26 to 7.
Clean and clever dcraonstraAu>ns of 

the manly art of self defence were given 
at Higlifield School boxing class last 
evening, before a gathering of ladies and 
gentlemen. The affair, barring the pre
sence of the diminutive mitt artists hud 
tic spongers, had the appearance of a 
social function. Hamilton society was 
well represented and among the men 
present were some of the most promin
ent professional and business meu in the 
oily. Crown Attorney Washington had 
a scat at the ringside, his son, Hubert, 
being on? of the participants. Many of 
tliioôe present were patents or relatives 
of the pupils. T he bouts took place in 
lily mum c-urid-or, Mr. Charles Powis, 
one of tile instructors, being master oi 
unmuüit , and Mr. a. J. any I or being 
the referee. Tkv.e wtie ten events on 
ii:e card, and C y wu e conduct j un
der the amxlcùr rules—three rounds of 
two minutes each, 
niei.eed Air. Powis 
boys aie instructed in boxing tor 
pui pose of si-uaing them how to. defend 
themselves from attack and to tvaui 
them to control their tempers. He said 
boxing is a health-giving exercise and

A team of indoor baseball players, re
presenting the XIX. Regiment of. St. 
Catharines, played a nine from A Co., 
XIII. Regiment, at the Alexandra Rink, 
last night. The visitors were casv for

and Pantoufle fought it out until the | t(tn) , t mmmmm
last sixteenth, when the favorite drew I f . - —, t
away and won by half a length in a j ♦ vOUIlIlRDt ttHQ Lu&t 4 
drive, with Workman third, a length j 
back. Tellfare won the trial steeple
chase for hunters in the hardest kind of 
a drive from Recruit. The winner was 
favorite.
STOPS BETTING ON N. Y. TRACKS.

Albany, March 27.—The Assembly yes
terday afternoon fulfilled expectations 
by passing by an overwhelming majority 
the bills of Assemblyman Hart, designed 
to abolish the legal protection of gam
bling at race tracks in this State, in ac
cordance with the rev#mmendation of 
Governor Hughes in his second annual 
message to the Legislature. The first 
of the bilPs, that to eliminate the dis
crimination which has virtually legalized 
gambling with race track enclosures, 
while it is a felony elsewhere, was pass
ed. A number of amendments were de
feated by a large majority.

0. J. C. PROGRAMME BOOK.
The announcement ol" the stakes to be 

run at the spring meeting of the Ontario 
Jockey cluu is quickly *ol lowed by the 
programme book of tnc meeting—in its 
now lumlliar colors of black and red 

i lorming a girdle with beaver on maple
the home team, boiiur defeated bv a j Rati and horseshoe and merrythougut 
score of 26 to 7. Six of their seven runs surrounding. i he new pictures mat

thetheir seven runs j
were scored in the last two innings. The ! adorn the book are very interesting.
SI. Kitts’ boys’ explanation was that j frontispiece is a reduction ui the new 
they were used to playing with a ball I hanger, which is tüe handsomest of the 
four inches smaller than the one used in series ui pictures ol the Plate winners.

The King’s Plate and Mintu Stakes are 
the big events for the opening day, Sat
urday, May 23rd, and these, vvun the 
Triai purse, Athol Steeplechase and Ju
venile purse, iorm a strong card. Vic
toria Hay, winch lalls tills year on Sun- 
da) , will be kept on May 20th, and oil 

dav the V ic curia Stakes, ÿl.OUU add

Have you sent in a name for the Ham
ilton baseball team yet?

The basketball match at the Y. >t. C. 
A. gymnasium to-night between the To
ronto All Saints and the Hamilton II. 
is for the junior Canadian championship.

Imagine a team of athletes from To
ronto being “all saints ! ”

• * • •

Former Jockey “Monk"’ Cobum, under 
indictment at New Orleans for using thé 
mails to defraud, was released to-day on 
$250 bond. Co bum advertised to name 
six-winners in as many days on prepay
ment of $12. People who sent money 
without receiving returns made thé com
plaint.

Regarding the new International Base
ball League, the London Free Press says:

“The league should be, too, a good 
proposition from a financial standpoint 
to admit of that theory being entertain
ed for a moment, for the four cities now 
in are known to be good ball towns, and 
it is certain that they have not deterior
ated any. Furthermore there is a whis
per that there are even bigger things 
than ilic four-club league in sight for 
next veur.

w hen. iudulg 
much pleasure

the game.
I). Adams, of this city, and Scrgt. Mc

Kinley, of fc*t. Kitts, were impartial um
pires. The tennis were as fo'^ws:

XIX.—Pickard, Jewess. Adiv. Wallins,
H. kM mon s ton?, G.iynor, T. Ed mon stone.
Bum'll and Beeton.

XIII.—Hotrum, Simpkins. Douglas. ! this mv » .ww.—— --- j 
Birmingham. Nixon, l’asel, Lemon, Bin1'- * vU ; tile Queens Hoi cl tup, twOU added ; j jng Pigeon Club to-night the dates for
hail! and Day. ! Woodstock Plate, lor v.irce-ycar-olds, club races will be fixed.

The butteries for the visitors were ! *"■*:<**> addeu, and Woodbine btec- |
Jewess and Adie, and f ir the locals Nix ; plcchasv, $I,UUU auded, at two and a ball . * * * „ ..
on and iwmon. Jewess and Nixon are ‘biles, should prove un alt ruction sum I he committee of the Hamilton Ken- 

Ikluie Uoy vont- j i>otj1 southpaws, and did <»ood work. i vicia tor the holiday. During the first I nel Club has decided to extend the time
x pi:.: lied that the j \ j week the Breeders’ Stake, -'iapl-J Leaf

j Stake and Liverpool Cup will be run oil,
I the valuable loroiilo vup, with *5,000 j 

added, being set tor decision on Satui • j 
uav, .viav .toill. On Monday, June 1st, ol 
the second weeks racing, the Seagram

pint j ed. the result being 2122 in favor of ! tup and Valiev I arm handicap will be J
i decided; on Wednesday the gold cup ‘ 
given by the King Edward Hovel Coui- 

• panv, with $1.500 added, for three-vear 
j olds and upward, at a mile and a quai - 
! ter. inis" race nas always proved one 
! ol the classics ol tlie meeting, and lias 
j invariably been won by a good horse, 
i i he Stanley Produce Stakes, on Tlmrs- 

the duster j day, June 4th. The last day. Saturday, 
i June Pth, is a veritable plethora ol good 
j tlungs, tne lyro Stakes, Waterloo Han

dicap, W illiam Hendrie Memorial Handi- 
ci p and street Railway Steeplechase 
bringing the meeting to a close.

., ,. . . - note at the commencement of
the first of the series, ,iial *5UU is

in in the proper 
•an be taken out

ATHLETICS AT Y. M. C. A.
; Some athletic events took place in 
i hast Hamilton V. M. V. A. last evening 
! between the Buster Browns and Hooji- | i 
1 gans. A basketball game was first p!av -

At the meeting of the Hamilton Horn

j for making entries for the coming show 
j to April 2. Premium lists may be bad 

from the secretary, Robt. Colvin, at the 
Custom House.

of it. ; Buster Brown's tv The Hou'igans
Th«s boys arc at all times warned not to I were captained by Russ T hompson and 
attendu to inflict-punishment, and if by j the Buster Browns by Win. Brown. Both
chance one get< * * ...................
not tu return it. but turn the other 
cheek, &o t ) -peak. To the credit, of 
the buys cl" the past two terms, he could 

hat tv had ftüthfuMv followed in

“veal hard tap” lie is j these men play a fast and scie uifii 
j game, and bid fair to become players in 
i the Central team. Then followed. :î re
lay rave, won by the Hooligans, who i’l*o 
were winners in the walking race. Tin 
pig-a-back was won Ivy► Iruction » air 1 there bad been no

ging i ■ lies. nd the best of feeling
-t the members oi the
nt all times.

The bout -5 last night marked the
;fl. and were for the s
tit In two or three
HI >1 appear to Ire c

weight and size:; 4-h<*
boys came i xgethev according to

th<• 1ti nts were pretty
however, a lid two cast-*, however, the
men v\ ?re - V C’:ily matt bed that t!

i c 1fcr.ee was c-peti to qU4-
ly decision, however. that

GAME TO-NIGHT.
The indoor baseball teams of those j 

old rival vlulvs. the Nationals and the I 
Ramblers, will meet at the Alexandra •

r- , , . iii i racing states muv «?««« —— ------- ; oUof three game* for the city club chanv , xu,UP°ol- Hll>. ,,,,, during the meet I

acli day’s 
the lowest

Ramblers—E. Memory, e; C. Crttig. p: 
J E. Doran 1b;. A. Contts. 21) : G. Blair, 

3b; I*. Hennessey, l.s.; M. Phillips r. s.; 
I C. Harris, l.f.; J. McMaster, r.f.

wouM luxe met with dieappoinl- |. N a t iono I—I). C. m pbelT. c : .1. jlcMn
publie entertainment was the i bon. p; N. Suntb. lb; J. I raeev. 2b; H.

IN THE PADDOCK.

T. Shcri-owx in the C. Martin—-J. Merrick bout. Pick aid. 3b; F. Hughes, l.s 
After an extra round the latter was j dan. r.s.; L. Tuenette, l.f.; J. Bridges, 
given the decision. Martin was entitled j r*
to it at the ciid of the third, but Mcr- | -----
liek had the better of the extra round.

The greatest interest was taken in j 
the final bout fur the junior cup. be- i 
tween M. Crerar and I.. Ferrie, which j 
eau-svl much merriment. The nine- j

were » ever.'v matched Unit the referee !

POUR FAVORITES

id. 
at he

At the end of 
.voultl have to 

the prclimin-

Fioiihed ii Front at Bennings 
Track Yesterday.

Bennings, D. C.. March 27. Four fav-

vvon iUe six 
$I .‘JUU by J. E. Madden. "v\ vuuvsda 
alter he won the sixth race, he was run 
up by Albert >imons ami nought in at 
i?i,!)0.j. Later G. \\ . Laiigdun purchased 
the guiding and Call Liu) irom Madden

The* Montreal Driving Club’s pro
gramme for the coining season at De- 
lonmier Park ^roviues lot twenty-five 
days' racing, uuving which $3U,UUu will 
bc*dHtri bitted. 1 he meetings will be of

has signed a Hamilton contract, and 
will cavort around the foothills of the 
mountain range next season. Well, 
"Bun” had his good and bad days, like 
the rest of them, but they were mostly 
good, and when he was good he was 
a wonder. lie could stop all kind*, 
while his work behind the néts was al 
ways of the best. However, the Indians 
doubtless have a better man to fill his

And ’tis said the folks over there are 
alter more V L. V. stars, with the evi
dent intention of making their ancient 
enemies in St. Kitts >il up and l>2 
good. In fact, it is known that they 

already dickering with some well 
i known stars who wintered in that vi 
| villity, and it would not be surprising 
I to hear at any moment that "Sport” 
| Murton had signed to manage the 

aggregation of stars. Fred lluAt V Va siting! bn On Monday. Aiuuius, j new v. „VS11= ,
tne name vi. .viIkjl aimons, , ^ortj xv|„, ,d tj,e man behind the cun. 

•Ixi-lk race ami was bougut im j g0t his lacrosse experience in Brant-

..r-aajpî*

■

Begg Shannon
44 James Street NormThe Best Store lor Men

lEssieiESs

HENDRIE HORSES 
WINTERED WELL

The Hamilton Stable Hat Five 
Platers at the Woodbine.

turd, where lie learned that it was no 
use going to the races with a cart 
horse. He’ll have the best or none 
at all.

} Guy Nivkaiis s..ys of the Oxford-Cam- j 
I bridge boat race: “People who do not j 
j know one end of a boat front another I 
! ftl<‘ laying the odds of 3 to 1 on Cam- I 

bridge. T his is merely weight of money,

( tenir, v. Iio«p f<Hit orites and two heavily played second ■ the biggest Ihm

days each, in June, July, August, ; and by no means justified. It la likely 
minor and October. j they may learn a useful lesson. I can
U. MctormivK and his connections j remember \cral occasions when ihe 
•ported -to ba1

an- admirable
more -cienti- i.. . . , .. ... . , ,,(li | first event, a handicap at five and a half

mg
v v sustained one ui j same tiling was done, and layers « f odd* 
lusse.- ol the st-amil ! on Cambridge have been batlly let down.

; choices won yesterday at Bennings. The
, l ot no fault con

ir.g are the results of

in.irir* M. (rerar vs. !.. 
on by Crerar. Ï,. Ferrie v<

< rerar vs. Ferrie; won bv

! furlongs, afforded the best race of tin 
ilic , day. Four horses faced the barrier, with 

| Smoker a strong favorite. Sugarpine.
1 on his race of Monday, had a strong i kind of manner. Al Muller lasted long 

''T.' j following, but «bowed no speed. Smoker I enough lo boat Glorifier for sceond phiee.

when tiiorifier failed to win the fifth j f'he years 1830 and 1903 occur to me at 
race at New Ur lea ns Tuesday, tor which , t he moment as two very good ••xamples 
he was an overwhelming lavorite. Al j of this kind of thing, and it looks to me 
Muller set a fast pace tor tlirec-quar- j at the moment of writing as if history 
levs, only to succumb in llu- last fur- will repeat itself in IUU8.'* 
long to Pedro, which won in the easiest

I»,
bv

lin v - J. M*rrick
mi fir •' \\ a<’• :rgtoi

v -oi bv Washington.
Final Washington \ ». 

b) M'a -’lira* «n.

f’rcümin.irx t.'. Holl-i 
nr Tv ; v .-v.i bv Holland 
V TUnvr: won bv Bar'

i Staunton »■ 
niton, i . Mai 
by Merrick.

'launton

Old Jawn L and a
Salvation Army Lass.

Toronto World : A feature of the con
troversy between the C. A. A. V. end 
the American Vnion is the campaign 
stuff being sent out regularly, evidently 
by Sullivan, president of the latter

Merrick : won

Bank

! One time, after lie 
championship, as well

had lost th- 
most of the

•d.
of i

just returning from a trip to the room 
in the rear as the women turned Lo go 

r t j out. His ears caught the laugh, and his
coin he had gathered. John L. Millivan ' ,.s ,uuk in ,hp 6ituati„n at a glance.

| opened a cafe iy Foriy-sccond street, i istepping quickly forward he called the
New York. It was the occasion of a j vomc.i luck.

; . , , . “Here's a hundred for v ou." he said.! great celebration among Hi? men who . •, " « : passing over a lull.
; won by had! followed him irom victory I » uc- , ; |u. xvomen, thanking him, had not

i lory during many years. Sullivan still j readied the door before he called
had fri-mds bv the thousand. •• i th? them back again. 1 !

, . ... ! "Here's a hundred more,* he said. | It is said the betting at Bennings on
opening dav n» I •11 “ 1 diving into his pocket. "Don’t thank I Monday was ro light that some of ♦he
the outer doors. Champagne flowed m mç |fs ail right. Just trot along j bookmakers did not take in enough

body, boosting the Boss himself, whil 
the Canadian are resting on their oars 
confident of the fact that the volume 
of knowledge in their possession will 
come out at a time when it will have 

I the best effect. It is said on good au
thority that there is a medium aged 
runner now in Toronto who figured pro
minently once as n stall fed amateur 
around Staten Island, and who will make 
affidavit that this fellow Sullivan used 
to send him around to the amat-ur 
games, paying his expenses and a stated 
weekiy salary.

bouts of the 
lowed up ex

ceeding!) well.
At the close of the bouts Principal 

< 'ullins-Mi called on (Axumodnve R. A. livers", and few were allowed to buy
'■U”V i,r~rrl °1» H”» W» -uc i while .lolm «... near. 
ccsrfi’I conU-e-tants. On motion of Mr.
Kirwan Martin a vote of thanks v. as 
tenlored to Hi? hoys and the officials.

Much '■rodit for the splendid shnotfltv; 
made by the contestants is due Mr. M- j tribut ions t > ;f ehari 
herl Taylor, the physical instructor, who jn ,|1P piltvP wcl$. ,uq

? box’ing bran Hi of • t|>a t afternoon, except in the matter of 
the prr.-ent term. plmTiii3i;ig refreshments. Sum* turned

Fas had charge <>f (he boxing bran»’ 
the instruction during t*

During the afternoon two women 
1 dressed in Salvation Army uniform 
: walked into the bar. proferring the 
j M ur Cry for sal? a id soliciting con- 

• fund. The men 
haritablv inclined

JEFF NOW A PROMOTER
Los Angeles, t ab. March 20. Jim Jef 

fries has made good his threat that he 4 

would open n fight «Tub outside of this i 
city, r. club where lie could hold twenty < 
or twenty-five round limits. Recently ’ 
Jeff declared thill he did not approve of 
the ten-round bouts the City Council of ' ' 
l.os Angeles only permits, and that he j i 
would open a vluli where real fights j 
could be held. His word was doubted. ■ 
but Jeff went through with the move. 
To-day the following telegram was sent 1 
to Hi*1 Papke:

"Will you fight Ketehcll twenty-live ; 
rounds before my new club here during ; 
Fleet, week, about April 23. for 00 per 
cent, of the gate receipt*; seating capa [ 
city 8J0CO7 James J. Jeffries."
ALLAN WON FROM MORAN.
. Montreal. March 27. The fistic bout I 

between Billy Allan, of Ottawa, and Jim. I 
my Moran, of New York, for the feather- | 
weight championship of Canada, which | 
was pulled off at Maisaoncuve lust night, 
resulted in favor of Allan, who was I 
given the decision in the fifteenth round, j 
Allan had tin» better of the encounter | 
throughout, but Moran put up a plucky 
fight.

! their backs, some laughed. Sullivan was

\\ hen John returned to the bar some 
of his friends expostulated with him 
over the extravagamic of his donation.

“Boys,” said Sullivan, "more than one 
of us may be glad to have some one give 
ui a lift before we die. Give when you’ve 
got it. \ on may I»? glad to have ho me 
otiier fellow do .a- much for you.” - 
"Fighters in Real Life,” by Robert Kd- 
gren.

WHAT IS YOUR CHOICE?
Manager Caige. of the Hamilton Baseball Club, has not 

vet chosen a name for the nine that is to represent the Am-, 
bilious l ily, but will hr glad lo receive suggestions. Base
ball fans arc therefore invited to fill in the following coupon 
and send it lo the Times sporting editor:

I suggest that the Hamilton baseball nine be called

To the first person suggesting the name that is accept
ed the Times will give a season pass for the borne games. 
They will be marked according to order of receipt.

»•«« « ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ « ♦ ♦ ♦-*

money, to pay expenses. One of the 
leading layers handled only $168 on the 
Bennings Handicap. According to many 
turf veterans belling in the eastern 
States has been falling off steadily in 
recent years, as is the case in Flngiand. 
Rod McMahon, the vvclj known one-eyed 
Juilker, says; “Belling is growing light
er each year. Bookmaking was a pro
fitable business a few years back, but 
it's u hard game now. The play centres 
<>n one or two horses in each race and 
there is really no longer a percentage in 
the layer’s favor. It’s an open and shut 
case of speculation between the public 
and the bookmaker nowadays.”

John Millie, the heavyweight fighteî, 
through his manager, who is at Hot 
Springs, failed to cover a $f>00 wag„r to 
meet Marvin Hart.. The conditions were 
that the winner take all and the receipts 
to go to charity if the fight resulted in 
a technical decision, as at did when they 
met St. Patrick’s Day. The battle may 
take place later in Milwaukee or in Cal
umet, Midi. But Millie evidently did 
not like the conditions which were neces
sary to bring them together at the 
Springs, which would have forced each 
to go for the money and the loser get 
nothing. Hart stated that lie wonl i c« n. 
tinue taking the baths and preparing 
himself to meet Tommy Burns again 
when the latter returns from Europ?.

Hart, having a victory to his credit 
over Jack Johnson, might claim the right 
to .first chance at Burns if he himself 
had not been beaten by the Can itliàn. 
The proper plan would be for this p. ir 
to'make another match, the winner to 
uicct the champion.

. I
Toronto. March 27. Among the vis j 

itors at the M oodbine yesterday were ; 
George M. Hcndrie and Col. J. S. Hrndrie. 
who went down to look over their string 
of horses, which arc being wintered 
there. This is the first season in many 
that these horses have been housed in 
Toronto, and they never looked better, 
nor were they as far advanced so early 
in the spring as this year. The horses 
arc being trained by John Nixon, who 
first became famous as a trainer when 
he sent old Lion Heart over the jumps 
for the first few years of his success
ful career. This was .Nixon’s first horse 
and lie was looked upon as the greatest 
jumper of his time. Last year Nixon i 
did well for the Hendrie stable, winning ; 
many stakes with the horses at all dis- | 
tances and under adverse circumstances, j

The horses have wintered well, ami 
are more th>»n up to the mark as far 
as work goes. They have even gone so 
far as to gallop on the track already 
this season, their trainer losing no op
portunity to get on with the string.

There are a lot of good four-year-olds 
in the stable this spring which should i 
assure its success. The weak spot in i 
the stable will he in the three-vear old 
events, as Tom Nabatt is about the only 
one that, will be good enough to go in the 
Derbys and other events of this kind. 
Otherwise the string will be much 
stronger than last season.

Charles Gilbert, who is the pride of 
the lot. is looking himself, and although 
he had a hard season in 1007. he has 
taken on weight, and is as fine a four- j 
year-old as will be seen on the Canadian j 

1 circuit the coming seaosn. Denham i*
! a much stronger-looking four year-old j 
| than a three, and there is not. a scratch > 

on him. This horse went wrong last 
summer at Fort Flrie, hut lias fully re
covered. Although lie is province-bred, 
he will make some of the best of them 
go to beat him. as was proven when he 
ran a mile at. Fort Erie last season in 
better than 1.40. breaking his maiden 
against seasoned horses. Glimmer, who 
won a number of long-distance events 
last year, is the one on which the stable 
depends to uphold their colors in these 
races again this spring. This horse is 
the son of Martimas, the only Canadian 
horse to have ever won the rich Futur
ity for two-year-old*. The honest little 
mare. Kelpie, who was his helpmate in 
all of the stakes he won. will be used 
for the same purpose again. This pair 
of horses are useful ones anil should 
gather some purses.

The majority'"of the two-vcar-olds are 
1 provinre-breds. and will lie kept as 
! King’s Platers for next season, so that 
j little will be done with them as far as 

racing goes. In the King’s Plate race 
this year the Hendrie stable will have an 
entry of five, although it is not likely 
that all of them will go to the post. 
Slcud is the best of Mic bunch. It is said 
that he worked five furlongs, with good 
weight up. last fall at M’indsor, in .TO 
seconds, which shows him to be a strong 
competitor.
WILL START AT WOODBINE.

The horses will not start their sea
son’s campaign this year until the 
Woodbine opens. In former years they 
have been t,akcn to XYashington or Bal
timore, but such will not be done with 
them this spring. Entries have been 
made in all of the big stakes on the 
Canadian circuit, ns well as at Kenil
worth, so that they will get plenty of 
racing without going Jo New York or 
Saratoga. Jockey Mu lea hey, who has 
been doing godd work all winter at 
the southern tracks, will again be with 
the stable and will make a useful boy 
to have under contract. He rode some 
first-class races last season, and has

greatly improved in their work in the 
sadlic.

I p at the farm at Hamilton there arc 
a number of brood mares due to foal to 
Martimas early iu the spring. There are 
also a lot of good-looking yearlings, 
which arc to be looked after by John 
Dixon. The Hendrie stable is one of the 
largest in Canada, and its colors are well 
known to the racing public. The follow
ing are the horses and their breeding:

Charles Gilbert, ch. h.. by Mnsetto- 
Frogniorc.

Restoration, ch. h., l>y Masetto Re
covery.

Glimmer, ch. g.. 4. by Martimas- 
Flickei*.

Denham, eh. g.. 4. by Dervyentwatcr- 
Cottonode.

Kirkfield, ch. h.. by The Commoner- 
Alga rita.

Kelpie, ch. m., 4. by Marti mas-Pee

Ayr water. 4 by Derwent water-Splash.
Tom Nabatt. ch. h., 3, by Masetto-----
Cascade, b. f., 2. by The Commoner.
Happy Land, ch. <•., 2, by Martimas- 

Cuba Free.
Tanmgama. ch. f., by Derwentwatcr-

Shimonese, ch. f.. 3, by Martinias- 
Lviliate.

The Lintie, ch. f.. 3. Martimas-Pee

St ml. ch. c., by Gold Car-Splash.
K'rkfield, b. o., by The Commoner- 

Ogarita.
.vivhie White, ch. h., by De r went-

wator-Noblce.
The last five are the Platers.

| MACS. COLTS BEATEN.
j At the Brunswick alleys last night 
! Mac’s Colts were defeated by the In- 
j teriiaüonals bv 67 pin-. The scores were: 

Mack’s Colt*.
1 McDonald................... 157 IS7 IT!)—503
j McQuillan................... 14!) 160 179-488

Murrav ...................  128 176 118 V22
l Alums*...........................Ill 100 157—428
Filganio......................... 194 163 161 508

Robertson 
Berkeley .. 
Burwasii .

Mashison .

729 S46 
Inlornalionah.
............ 127
... IP.i 130

.............. 158 100
.. .. 168 107

.............. 203 169

774 2349

5—127 
105—368 
179—497 
216—651
209—381
155—298

775 860 2410

CRISPIN AND
J. E. DAVIDSON.

Crispin, the champion speed skater of 
Canada, and John F. Davidson, will meet 
to-night at the Britannia link in a mile 
race for $200 a side. As neither of the 
men has been beaten here, the contest 
will be a very spirited one. Both men 
are in good shape, and Crispin thinks 
that records will go by the board.

The entries for the six-day grind that 
begins at the Britannia Rink on March 
30 continue to arrive, and the affair 
will be the biggest team contest of its 
kind ever held in this country. A 
number of speedy skaters from outside 
points have intimated their intention 

i of. competing.

The Legislature of Prince Edward 
j island lies passed ;i law forbidding 

the running of automobiles in the

The Independent Labor party de- 
; cidid to run candidates for the Legis- 
{ lat»*”-? in the four Toronto constitua 
i curies.

LARGEST CUSTOM TAILORS IN CANADA

Easter ,M,'sXl,4“'
Bargains In

Easter sA 
A Clothes

If you desire to wear your spring suit on 
Easter Sunday it's not only time to think of 
it. but it's time to order it. The clothes you 
are wearing to-day may be nil that is desired 
to wear under an overcoat, but when the lat
ter is discarded a good suit is a necessity.

We are making to order spe
cial Easter Suit for....................

An immense assortment of swell new goods 
to select from, tailored in any style.

Me could not produce these suits under 
$25 were it not for our buying direct from the 
mills. It is no idle boast when we say our 
fit. trimmings and workmanship are second 
to none in Canada.

Our Hats for spring are winning great favor. 
New distinctive shapes, correct colors, excel- 
lent quality, union made ; price $2.00 to $2.60.

LYONS’ TAILORING CO.
114-116 James Street North

UNION LABEL ON EVERY GARMENT.

,



lS RAISED 
NEARLY$4,50 0.

Moil Sell 13,000 More Tickets For 
r Hospital Scheme

Before Amount Required For Build
ing is Secured.

City Makes Grant of $3,500 to the 
Art School.

"Miss Jeannette Lewis appeared before 
the members of the Finance Committee 
last evening, for the purpose of aseer- 

' taming what the aldermen intended do
ing* in regard to Mayor Stewart and 

[ Chairman Billings, of the Hospital 
! Board, continuing as trustees of the 
i bick Children's Hospital Fund. The 

Mayor pre.-ented a statement which 
chdwed that Miss Lewis had raised 
44*416.90 by the sale of tickets. Of 
that annumt .<2.274.51 was on dejK*sit in 

1 the bank, and there is #1.7SU uutetand- 
^ i.ig iu cheques. Then there is about 

4210 due from the theatre on the 10 
1 per wnt. promised Miss Lewis on the 
' first two weeks that the scheme was 

ill operation* At that time she nxeived 
only 40 per cent., instead of the 50 per 
cent, bn.-is on which she arranged to 
work later. His Worsnip stated that 
the time was now up for iiiai and Mr. 

jtiliings to act as trustee», and he 
Ihiiugnl it was a question fur the com
mittee or the Council to decide whether 
tiu-y should continue, lie dm not think 
n would he fair to the other theatres 
to have the scheme go on with the sanc
tum 01 the CouuAl, thus leaving them 
out. ia the cold.

h. .Ud, Farrar uid not think it was a !
question lor the Council to decide, but j 

i me .Mayor held th.it it was, a» it. had [ 
Ù l worn mended the appointment ul Mr. | 
» -oihngs and hlutsell.
L Au .s Lew is said it did not make auy 
to•dilfeieitw to her whether the present 

-truale.'s looked alter the money or not,
. liveausv it they would not act. .-ne would !" 

gel. someone cl- *. She .-aid she was go- I 
ing to sev the thing through. 

h -ild. Lhckson wanted tv know how j
- long the scheme was going to continue. :
- lie figured that the way me monel was i 
t coating i:i it would lake aliout two years j

to get lhe amount of money necessary j 
■ to xfrecl the building.

; • Mis- la.‘wis got rather warm at th? !
\: sUlei’iian's remarks, and said that he 
i was the only one who wanted to block 
, her scheme, and she did not th:nk it was ;

i- Atd. Wright could see no reason w hy ;
I the pi . sent trustees should not continue 

in «‘«lice, and lie tinned that they act 1 
! until further notice.

The committee agreed.
Aid. Farrar brought the old sandsuck 

, er into the limelight again, by asking j 
what was being done regarding the pay
ment of tin* $4W) by certain persons for j 

] private woik done on the Beach. It 
was decided to a»k the Council to in
struct the Fire and Water Committee 
to coMect accounts from the people.

, The Board ol Control matter was 
f' brought before liie committee again by 

• Aid. Farrar, who wanted to know if the 
Solicitor was going to Toronto to advo- |

' caîé the passing of the hill. Mr. Wad 
deli said he could not see how he would ; 
be able to appear before the Municipal 

r?-V<>r.vaiittee and adxocaie the passing of : 
js^MtcU a law. when the Council had , 
F thrown the matter out at one of its 1 

inertings. It was decided to recommend j 
•"to the t ouiK-il tluil the bill be supported | 

i- «ltd that Mr. Waddell go to Toronto for j 
the purpose.

1 lie following grants were made: Ham- 1 
1 iiton Art School. V3y500; Sun- of Eng- 1 
j"‘ land, SSM for th«* Grand latdge meeting : 
L daring the srcoml week in August : Ar- j 
; n:y hcdinl Lor|*» Band, #50; Hamilton 

heaarl Club, #->•»; Victorian Ur«U*r of 
[ Nui-c- #50.
r * ,Knni- 4 t o. g»t the tenders for print i 
I. ing ih • tax forms, at #75.

the go between contained in his insinu
ation. To speak of the sacraments as 
media between Cod and man—as neces- j 
sa r il y conveying grace and admitting j 
to tlic kingdom of christ—is the system 
which our Lord eslal.Z'ued. To in- j 
sinuate that these stand as separation j 
walls between Hod «nil the soul is to 
misconceive and caluminate Catholic
ism. There should be some system by 
which Christ would unite Himself to 
the soul. The sacramental system ia 
that which He chose, and which por
trays Christ’s infinite power, wisdom 
and goodness. It reaches the individual, 
it contains and distributes grace. And 
whilst Hod does m>t need ministers to 
effect llis purpose, still through all 
time Hod has made use of ministers to 
execute His blessed will. Angels are 
llio ministers and the Apostle speaks 
in the same terms as Himself; he is 
the aniba-sadof of Christ and the dis
penser of the mysteries of Hod. Order 
and ministration there will always be, 
and God Who can do a-11 things by Him
self, will be glorified afresh Lti rough oat 
the immortal Church by using as His 
instrument» the creatures to whom lie 
imparted Hi» power. h*o was it that 
the eternal Soil of Hod acted ; He 
chose men w hom He ordained an l upon 
whom He bestowed His |tower of teach
ing. of sacrificing and of absolving and 
baptizing. He left them on the high
ways <rt pilgrimage, in the field of 
struggle—to wiu men from -in and to 
bring His own sacred personality mote 
closely in contact with those wuvm He 
redeemed. The sac rament a-l power is 
the continuance of the touch of Christ's 
hand. And the priestly i>ower is as 
that of Him Who healed iu Judea and 
at Jericho's gal4 Title second ad
vantage claimed for Protestantism l»v 
the R-„v. Mr. Unsworth is also unsa'.is- 
lavîory and inojrrvi'l. “Protestant 
( hri.-tiamty included in the Church all 
who lv.id a fellowship with Hod. It be- 
lieved in the Holy Catholic or univer
sal Church while the Roman Catholic 
was exclusive ami claimed that jws.s- 
ports to hea\eu were given only at its 
h**adquarters." A positive contra iie- 
tion is the most fitting answer to »itch 
discourteous detraction. The third 
reason is that “Proteâtènti.-m include 
nil tnrth and ail new truth." What is 
"all new truth'’ as contrasted with “all 
truth?" It leaves the door open, not 
to truth. That is not it. It closed 
the <h»or to truth when the so-called 
reform*1* wei.t out from the Chuivh. 
Pratest«i»ii.-m has opened the door to 
every wind of doctrine th-.il blew from 
the four quarters. Protest autism, this 
gentleman al» « tells 11-. is not afraid of 
the mi cm spirit. Not at all: it has 
simply thrown up its hands- -dropped its 
Bible fer the plunderirg spirit of •itle*- 
istic criticism, abandoned revelation 
and -upern.ituraHr.ii to the wolves, an 1 
given up its shattered remnant of failli 
to he torn to {neces by rationalism and 
scientific scepticism. Naturally enough 
Mr. 1 roworth has a word to say about 
Modernism." not that he displays any 
knowledge of the subject, or that his 
word is nr.re than .h • n-ual < ’^ 5 rap. 
lie maintains that if the Modernists 
were dismissed tin* Roman Chur.a 
“would liave all the tl inkers out-ide 
its fold." As long as In* is around, 
there wiil lw* one outside the fold who 
will not think ir-tioh. His fourth re 1 -on 
is a climax. “Protestantt*m believes 
in the people. Romm Catholic wor
ship is democratic, though the maii-ig-1- 
nient of the Church is obligarchiv. I\%»- 
testimtisin trusted to th » people. 
Deroovr-.u-y with all i*s mb takes was a 
thing of Hod. and this i> what th» Pre
test* nt belief was ht-ed 
up belief and management 
faith, applying one <t-u 
neigh?K*r. another 4o his «1 
as ignorant of Cat I olieitx 
jndteed again-t it be 
reasons which have no foundation, 
fact, and from which 1:0 conclusion 
b** drawn u»'e»s it is that Prote-* 
pulpits are used either to eâhmini 
our « iiiiivh or preach sen-ational -

m." Mixiigr
a ltd

n h »it»r loI'L
he is !'».’■

nt

lb-

CATHOUC AND PROTESTANT.
« Lo»«l"»i Catholic licvord.)

A Congregational minister of Ha;ni!- |
3 tou lias b*.*en throwing less light than 
I; cue 111 skin upon the difference be-

lv.çvn Catholicism and Protestant- 
is'.n. A comparison i- difficult to be 
established by reason ol the first prin- 
cipb - being radically different, and 

y iikvwi-c because in the latter case there 
is no type tiy which we may In- guided.
If a well iii-triictisl latbolic la* a-ked 
Id- vrved upon p ny religious quest ion 

f lie will gin* a definite irçswer. If the 
witness la* Protestant much will de- 
j*end whether he be High Church. Low 
Vkiirvh. Methodist. Presbyterian or 

" aomc other sect. The Hamilton inin- 
ister, for some ica-ou or other, confuses 
the appreaensiou or convic
tion with the truth- to la* heliexed. 
Whether Protestantism presents any 
adiankige- over fatholh-isni i- be-idc 

• the maiK entirely. We readily admit 
that there are several advantages —so 
far as eai-c of living is voiu-ernrd or 
temporal advancement and social en- 

f coumgcsiuul. There is no -•-arching 
B examination of conscience, no insisting 
? upon rvstitutHui before i*ar«l»n lie 
? granted- 1 here is no religious author 
k. it y prescribing acts of religion, pen- 
| aWT. or olhervvi*,* establishing laws for 

ifflr conduct. The only power to la*
,- acknowledged is human respevl and our 
fj- o*a rons'ieme. In answer lo the former 
P liiare is the “retort courteous.*' and in 

defence of the latter t*ieie is the ;hun»nl 
of - human frailty. We -ce a number 

; of advantage- in Protestantism which 
fe brspeak an earthly origin and la*tray 
K a« inexplicalde attempt to widen a 
incertain acite which upon the very high- 
E.:: rrt autlmrily we are 3—r.reil i- always 

narrow and through which few van 
p: ttir. "ITie iea-»ns why llev. Mr. 
p - La-worth think* Protesiani-.m is j»r**

1 vi able to Cathulk-i»m are fourfold.
; »\> :nu-t protest tliat tbev are not

_ i*6*on> at ail. for they mi-take the 
J Caliiolk- va-e wilfully or not. we do 
! ::nl -ay. nor does it matter niurli.
| Mra who make puldir utterances ought 
! V- l? >ure treforchand. The first 
7nn«B given why Protestantism »"* pre- 
! fenrtde to Catholicism is because Pro- 
| icsUmtism “affirm- that I hri-tiaaity is 
an experietae operating itp-un all men 

C^jrectly without * *robetwern."" All 
M»' affirmation in the world would 
fj^er make llirislianily an experience.
[ ktill less does it o|«erate upa all n»**n 
j diretly. nor doro it preach directly. 
I What is any preacher to hi» rosgrega- 
j f ion but a go-between frequently wit fl
oat juri-diciion ami without aotborily ?

I Very different, is Air. Lraawvrth from

ROOSEVELT A USURPER.

The President Denounced in the Hous? 
of Representatives.

Washington. March 2d. More shafts 
of Mtrea-m and invective vv»-rc aimctl a! ! 
President Roosevelt in the House of Rc 
{vresentatives to-day. in wue of the most J 
scathing arraingments of a public of
ficer ever heanl in that vhamlier. Mr. ! 
Beall, of Texas, charged the President | 
with having been guilty of “a disgusting ‘ 
usurpation of power’* rt«»t only toward i 
the national Legislature, but the jud*"- j 
ciary as well. Congress had. he said, ab
dicated to him its jmvrers and the judi- | 
ciary of the country felt tiie effect of j 
his influence, i.nd and the future alone 
knew, lie declared, just what niche lie 
was to occupy in the temple of his j 
count rv.

SYSTEMATIC
SAVING

Those who spend all they earn, 
seldom get on in the world. 
Temporary loss of employment 
and other reverses come to all 
from time to time, and some re
serve money is vital to tide over 
these periods.

A Savings Bank account is 
the besi—indeed, the only sure— 
means of providing against these 
uncertainties of life.

Every man and every woman 
should, in justice to themselves and 
those dependent on them, have a 
Savings Bank Account.

The Bank of Hamilton offers 
every possible assistance and en
couragement to those who desire 
to lay aside and save a small por
tion of their weekly earnings.

$1.00 or more opens a Savings 
Account, and $1.00 or more, may
be deposited each week, or as 
desired. No knowledge of pro
cedure is necessary. There is no 
formality. No charge is made for 
opening Savings Accounts, and 
current bank interest is added to 
your savings every three months. 
Money may be withdrawn when
ever required.

Bank of Hamilton
BRANCHES IN HAMILTON

Deraisu Branch—N. W. Cot. Sherman Avenue and
Barton Slicet.

North Hun Branch—S. W.

N. W. Cor. Wellington and King 

Barton and James 

Quven and

Open Saturday Evening 7 p.m to 9 p.m.

AMONG THE JEWS

CASE AGAINST G. T. R. FAILS.

Prosecuted at Meaford for Running ,
Grain Train on Sunday.

M va ford. March 2«. Ait a ti»m ^
brought ag:tii$-t tin* T. K. by the 1 

l l.oru s Day Alliance, represented by Rev. ( 
l>r. Campbell, charging 'he railway com- * 
tram with running a grain train on ?iim 
day. I>.*ceml**r 15. l!M»7. wa- tried here 
• •fore Ma>or Horsley and Mr. -I. J. I 

, Johnston. -I. P. The railway company J p 
-lairoed that it was neci>s.-ary to run ^
train* on that date to keep their tracks j Kl>nt tn |,v nvail. It was in 1; <ea!- 
ci«*ar. :i- a snowstorm was raging. , j envelope and was iroide another 
1 row 11 Attorney Armstrong of Owen j pnvP‘0pe. which also contained a letter 
Sound prweculcii. while \V. P*.;»e. • ■
Montreal apjH*an*»l for the H. T. R.

The Magistrate, could not come to a 
agreement to convict on the chsrg'

EDRAROS CUNNING EXCUSE.

Black Hand Man Says He Was Only a 
Tool.

Montreal. March 26.—Ive Kdraro, the 
Italian accused of sending blacknwil- 
irj letter» to Senator ami Mrs. For
get. was on trial to-day. and. though 
lie pit ai?d not guilty, he made such 
damaging admissions and there was 
(.mil a lot of evidence against him that 
tin .lodge immediately < >mmitted aim 
for trial. On Monday next In* will 
again come Indore the hnquette Vourt. 

claims that the letter which i * 
; i:> Madame Forget wa* previously

Newt Notet About Them From 
All Over the World.

Israel Zangwill, in a recent speech, 
said: “This is tlie dilemma of the Jew
ish position. No undeveloped land could 
receive our emigration. No ■ developed 
land would afford us autonomy.”

Isa dor liana, California pioneer, miner 
and merchant, has lieeu elected by the 
board of trustees of the little city of 
Grass Valley its Mayor. Grass Valley 
is an old mining town, with a romantic 
history, with which Mayor Haas lias 
betfn identified almost from the very be
ginning.

While Rome, Italy, has elected a Jew
ish Mayor, Rome, Georgia, has followed 
in the footsteps of its big namesake and 
elected Mr. Isaac May as alderman. The 
most remarkable feature of this election 
is that Mr. .May’s name was placed oil 
botli opposing ^tickets and was chosen 
unanimously. Mr. May takes an active 
interest in Jewish hi fairs gf his city, 
and is a liberal contributor to Jewish 
and other charities.

J)r. Zameuhof will translate Proverbs 
into Esperanto for the North American 
Review. He has already made a trans
lation of Ecclesiastes ana will also trails-, 
late the Psalms. A conimittue is now 
at work in making a translation of the 
entire Bible into Esperanto.

Arrangements have brun mads by 
which Jewish steudents at Harvard < In
ver si tv and at the State University, Aus
tin, Texas, will hear lectures 0:1 Juda-

\\ riling fiom Jerusalem tc a friend in 
New Xuik Adolf .Stin. r, w 110 made a 
tour of tne 1 ni led o ta ten last year to 
study evanomie and social condition.», 
say.»: "1 know the energy and tne crea
tive power of your people. i>ui when l 
sec w oat is lieiiig uor.v here 1 must re
serve a fraction of enthusiasm ior thtf 
l»eop:e ut Jerusalem. 4hey .rc not 
goaued 011 by competition, and their 
surroundings ,.:ake tor indolence and 
slagmnion. Nevertheless, a sjnt.t ut 
progress has developed wmv.T e juinumd.»
1 espvt i. It you lu tsl here y.iu would ! 
know what <t new huu"».1 ia ./eiiisa.cni | 
nivalis, and you would stand aghast, as 1 | 
did, when l was told mat two hundred j 
nan liven eu., pieced 111 tile la.-u three ; 
months. A. dutta the imfiruvvmunis 
nave oven still mure extensne. A11 art 
school under the «11 vvJou of ‘Juris 
Cc.ialz, who wa-s at tile head of the Bul
garian Academy of Fine Arts at Sofia, 
is nourishing, and carpet and nig wenv- 

; mg, carving, modelling and suc ta. won»- 
j mg are taught to buys and girls who 
; an- of the same class as the children who 
j years ago were taught to I icy from tiiu 
j tourist». Jerusalem is shi.xing oil us 
j gai U of antiquity.”
I "J he mavriagj uj Miss Aiitniaette l.oeb,
daughter ol .**r. and .\fis. t h.tries l.oeb, 
of .xew Y ork, lu Mgnor .Arturo Luzzuto,

: ul Ruine, u luemb. r of the itiiliau j'a 1- 
; lianicni. w ill 1m* cileb:a;td in ivumc on

i The municipality of Llverp ml has re- ‘
! cepted with grainude the offer of Na- I 
j than Straus, of .New- lurk, to furnish 1 
; the city a pasteurizing plant- lor tin- pro- 
! {iaration u. milk for infants. It i» not .

Known what the decision of 7m* Dul-dii 
! ( ity Council will be with ref relive t > .1 J 
I similar offer made to Dublin l-y Mr. ;
-traus. through Me. Richard Vrukvr, Mr. I 
Croker, in conimu nient ing the ;-ro q.-.il,

• described Mr. Straus as on 01 the I 
greatest philanthropists in . uuv i ■ t. j

Owing id the l.vuure of the liquid of 
: directors ul" the Michael Reuse Hospital, j 
'of Chicago, to establish a kosher kit - ! t 
then, th • orthodox Jews of thu* city I 
vuntemplate building a luw- ntal wli -re 1 
the dietary laws may be vb-vvo !.

Ely Jacques Kahn, son of Jtiv {ties : 
Kahn, of New York, has been admitted - 
lo th * Paris Beaux Arts, standing third 1 
among the six hundred competitors, most I 
of whom were Frenchmen. Mr. Kahn \ 
graduated from Columbia I'aivevsitv i:i 
1001.

Gustav Brown, a baker, of 1W That- |
! id ». tret. New York, learning that ; 
some of his customers had va ne .died j 
their orders because of destitution, hired :

Î a vacant store, where he dispenses the ; 
i brown loaves to the hungry ones. The 
1 first Sunday » biead li: •:* more than a , 
block long made its way slowly in and 

I out of the store from noon until night
fall.

: To find homes amid the sunny lands ! 
j of Louisiana for a hundred thousau l 
Jews now eking out an existence in tin* j 

I slums of New Y ork was the mission of a 
j representative of the B'nai B'rith of th-' 
j metropolis, who ha» just completed a ' 

visit in New Orleans and several other 
points in the State. A considerable sum 
lias already been expended toward re
lieving the congestion on the New York 1 
Fast side. Th? first enlonv in Louisiana 1

The cure for the blues-Cascarets.
A million boxes go out every month 
to carry a world of sunshine.
Are you getting your share?

Cascarets act as a bowel tonic, not as an irritant. 
They are vegetable. Their action is natural. Their 
effect is the same as the effect of some foods.
They are gentle; no griping.
They are pleasant; no dreading.
They are convenient; no waiting.

One old way was castor oil.
The effect was to grease the bowels, and for a single 
day. Oil never causes the bowel muscles to act 
Other ways were pills, salts and cathartics. The effect 
was the same as pepper has in the nostrils. Thev 
flooded the bowels with fluid. '
Those fluids were digestive juices, 
today means a lack tomorrow. And the waste

We knew that the method was wrong. That the after-effects only weakened the bowels. J
Bnt we had no gentle laxatires in the old days. So we waited aa 
long as we could, then took a big dose of phync.
The method today is to take one Cascaret at a time—lust as soon as you need it. Then the bowels are always clean 1 “

Cascarets are candy tablets. They are sold by all druggists, 
but never in bulk. Be sure you get the genuine, with C C d 
on every tablet. The price is 50c, 25c and

Ten Cents per Box „

Try the Little Railway Size Admis
sion Tickets for Church Concerts 
and Entertainments of all kinds

OOOOOGOOOOOO

Nothing So Handy 
Numerically Numbered 
100 Different Patterns

Nothing So Cheap 
Easily Kept Track ol 
Can't Be Counterfeited

Only $1.50 Per 1000
And in larger quantities cheaper still.

00000X00000

The TIMES is the only office in the city that sup
plies this class of tickets, and we print millions of them 
during the year.

Send in your order. We print them while you wait

Corner Hughson and 
King William Streets. Times Printing Company

oooooooooooo
Job Printing of every description from a thre*- 

glieet mammoth poster, plain or in colors, to an address 
card.

:

Ir-Tn'-îTTÏTyTTTTTïTT'TTTTj-rî^^ IT ri'mmmmfe

*
t The Paper Which “The Times" is Printed 

is Made by the

! Riordon Paper Mills wed \
at Merritton, Near St. Catharines t

THEY ALSO MAKE BUILDING PAPER AND ARE THEr J 
LARGEST MAKERS OF SULPHITE PULP IN CANADA j

Head office, Mark Fisher Building. Montreal, where all 
correspondence should be addressed.

A FAREWELL AUDIENCE.

Sir Robert Hart Takes Leave of Chinese 
Emperor and Empress.

Pekin, March 26—Sir Robert Hart, 
who is returning to England after 
many y< ars at the head of the Chin- will l»e establish'd on a plantation tin 
es? maritime customs, was received 
in farewell audience by the Emperor 
and the dowager Empress of China 

j to-dav. The audience was of unusual 
delation. Tlu* Empress cordially 
th nked Sir Robert for his services to 
th country, and made him a number 
of gifts. The Emperor also manifest
ed Iris appreciation.

CLUE TO BARTLETT MYSTERY.

which will no doubt Ih* dropped. ;•» Me; 
ford, brine a grain |M»rt. a certain an 
omit »>f >imday work i< sometimes n

DOES THIS INTEREST YOU 7 l

ltitn. directing him. un..Pr pain ,.f Police Have Detailed Description of One 
rly de.ith. to send the sealed en- of Dead Man’s Associates,

v* *’* t>* Madam• Forget and to deliver ■ London, March 26.—Mr. John T. 
the money -i* soon ns it was paid tc | F viler' and Mr. Ben. Parker, of Wat- 
’ri'»'. . , j forci. former employers of the missing

Hi» story beerum** weak v.ith ero»>- j m, „ Henry Bartlett, have furnished 
examination. Kdraro says that lie thc local police with information that 
decs I -t know who it was tint sent m ,y prove n means of solving the sup- 
h*m the letter, as h? lia* lost it. and p0^ed murder mystery. The gentle- 
patm"! remrmber the nair.r* or the sol- m,.n name,l ],ave' given the officers 
dr» -*. When a»ke<l bow hr intended ! 0f tjl0 ]aw detailed descriptions of 
t » lirliver the money had he received I Bcrtlctt's associates, one of whom is

A prominent physician, famous for « 
his success in the treatment of kid- ♦ 
nev and bladder diseases, attributes a * 
great deal of his success to the follow- 4 
ing simp’e vegetable prescription :— ♦

One ounce Fluid Extract Dande- * 
lion; ♦

One ounce Compouml Saîatone ; ^
Four ounces Compound Syrup ♦ 

Sarsaparilla ; »
Mix, shake well, and take in tea- ♦ 

spoonful doses after each meal and J 
again at bedtime. ♦

Year druggist can supply the ingre- ♦ 
ditnts, and the mixture can be pre- # 
pared at home at very little expense. « 

Th"s, tlie doctor says, acts directly * 
•jo the kidneys, assisting them to El- » 
ter the poisons from the blood and ♦ 
expel s .me in the urine, at the same ♦ 
time restoring the kidneys to healthy, I 
normal action. ♦

We feel that a great manr readers J 
will be pleased to learn of ibis simple ♦ 

| prescription, and knowing the ability £ 
of the physician whose formula it is, * 
we do not hesitate to recommend it 4 

' to any sufferer. ♦

‘hrui* hr» »houldcrs and says

GENERAL HORNE INSANE.

Held Not Guilty of Death of Editor cf 
Kansas fcity Post.

Kansas City. Mo.. March 26.—tien, 
lii'-hard C. Horne was acquitted of the
charge of murdering H. J. Groves, . _ _ ..... ... -
managing editor of The Kansas City | an • had no hesitation in declaring 
p . 1. hv a jurv in the Criminal Court i th - latter to he 0 forgery. Harry 
to-night. The verdict stated that Gen. , B r.lett’s real signature was the same 
H«tne wa» insane when he shot , ns on the pay sheet which lie signed 
Groves, and has not fully recovered. | himself. He signed jniorely “H. Bart- 
an I recommended that Horne be com-

alleged to have slugged a companion 
at Watford* and robbed him of eon- 
si lorahle money. One of the party 
was seen in London about Dec. 1. 
Bartlett made the acquaintance of 
those men on the vessel while coming 
to (, anada, and one of them answers 
the description of Alfred Brown.

Mr Fuller had a letter written by 
Hrrry Bartlett. He compared the sig
nature with tliit on the forged order.

miles north of 1 lanmumd. Th 
laiv.l comprises n thousand aci 
ofl'eied at toil dollars an acre.

I ! * n mag. i s of t '■•? Jca\ k-'h Ho 
Brooklyn. Inn .* decided t > r - tab'isii a 
non-sectru'an training m*1ii;o1 for nurses 
in conn I ion w ith tie institute. The 
Li .tiring com>e will he two yea is.

The Brooklyn Ko- 1er Kitchen Society 
hrjA f tnhlished what it civils a public 
resit au rant at 67 McKibbin street. at 
which n:-eaU are served at the nominal 
price of five crut-. To those too poor 
to pay that amoiv.it. a meal is given 
free. While the charitable men and wo
men intnre*t«d in the work are lews, 
there w no discrimination in the aisui 
bution of relief. All who need a iva.1. 
w h-atever their religious helief, will be 
fcrxtd at tlr* McKibbin street rcstaur-

Hwr N. Friwlman. the représenta- ive j that institution in a short time, 
of Kovnrt in the Douma, was banqueted y|r Jacob II. Gordon.e of Detroir. 
by the Jews of Pon-ivey. ( Kovno pro- J Nlicli-. lis been appointed instructor in 
rince), and in reply to addresses express- I electricttl engineering nt the niversity of 
r.l his conviction tha.t tlespite the liope- j pvnnsvharia.

I>rc-pr4. .Towis-h Mimn.;i- ! ^Vrit ha, epnoinlml to ono of
bomul to come in | ,hc Mim.-try of Ki-

mi:tod to any asylum. The jury was 
ou. eighteen hours.

! Gen. Horne, on November 23. 1907, 
a per he had been told that his ser
vices were no longer needed by the 

! paper, shot and wounded O. D. Wood- 
waid, theatrical manager and Presi- 

> dent of The Kansas City Post, and 
ki'*ed H. J. Groves, the managing 

I ed tor, in the editorial office of the 
paper. _

Capability marks si-mc people, and im- 
I portance others, but indispensability at- 
• taches to no one.

lets.” not “Harry Bartlett,” as was 
the case with tlie forged order.

Bartlett’s botlv was buried to-day 
in Mount Pleasant cemetery.

kSToniA.
•lha Kind >011 Haw Always

“Why are you so naughty?” 
j Bobby's father.
j “I dunno." answered Bobby. “I 
it's came I've got so many aur. 

luucici» to mind.”

isked

pin* an impetus to commerce. The Jews 
will C: ui be the in-teniu-dhiries between 
the European» and the Moors.

A » ; fl.t ue of Mm>. the great law giv
er. will grave the county court house nt 
< V . \ t ’.and. Ohio, and will overlook Lake 
Erie’s water» from the cornice of the 
north front of V. at monumental struc
ture. Th * - t ;tue wiM !>*• < f heroic size, 
eleven fe. t* high and t-lfe first of a series j 
illu.itrating the underlying scheme of 
th-. history of the system of law begin
ning with Lrael's great law giver down j 
to modern tim^s.

A branch of the Jew Mi Territorial 
Organization has been formed at Bur-

Prof. J. Op pc lib-ei m. of I>eyden f L ni- 
versitv. Governor of the Jewish Semin
al v iii Ann tenia m. lui» lieert a
member < f the Conneil of State.

The Jews of Rockford. I’l., are about 
to jiurelvase the Swedish M. E. ( hureh 
and convert the structure into a syna- 
goguc. ‘

Jaci h H. Sehiff. of New 5 ork. aecord-
I inc to a repo<t given out at the Hebrew 
j I nion Col'ege. will present $260.000 to

lar.»nc.-s of tl 
patron in Russia 
the near future.

Tlie Knic’tev trust, e.outrolled by the 
pe>eii Huggenhehn h rot bens, controls a 
great part of the coper market. say 
100,000,001) pound». They are anxious 
to control 250.000,000 po-uud». Added 
to this they have vast mining interests 
in Alaska, are interested in railways 
there, and are. it is .‘-aid. ambitious to 
enact the same re’e that Cecil Rhodes 
did in South Africa. A combination is 
being formed Ivetween them and Morgan 
by w-hivh the banking house can trolled 
by thr* Ir.tter wiM finance their various 
e nter pri ses. Thi s i s one cf the great cap
italistic combinations of the world.

Commander Mangin, of the French 
army at Casa Blanca, tohl a representa
tive of the Alliance Israelite Universelle 
that he intends to take advantage of 
present condition and aboli-à tlie ghet
to, to organize the Jewish community 
of the city, ami to introduce sanitary 
regulations. In the opinion of the csjin- 
n:ar.d r-iiv-thM. the Jews of Morocco 
vri'i] hr l'en: fitted hv tbe French inva- 
*iou. llic istablishmcnl of order will

tile • , r . .
nance of France. It 1» that of Ailm.ni» 
tv.itor of the Heivral Direction for Reg
istration. Domains and Stamps.

Air. d. H. Cohen, one of tlie three -lew- 
itii members of the Legislative Assembly 
of New South Wales, has hren elected 
chairman of the committee» of the 
whole House and Deputy Speaker. Mr. 
(Vhen is also an active member of the 
great svnagogue of Sydney. He was or
iginal! v architect, but later on oh-angwl 
his vocation by entering the practice of 
ti e law. He has been a member of 
the Legislature of New* South Wales 
rince the year 18!)R.

Tlw* Jews of Lemberg. Galicia, have 
formed a league to fight against the 
white slave traffic.

CRESOLENE ANTISEPTIC TABLETS
A oimple and effective i emody for

SORE THROATS AND COUOHS
They combina the cermicidal vahia of Cresslene 

with too sooth nc rr-pertics of slippery elm and lico- 
rive. Yonr drvgrist or from us, 10c in eistn)>«. ,
Lassuso. Mils* Co., Limited- Agente. Montrera. 401

“THE WORDS IN D."

A Curious Composition by Professor 
Skeat Involving That Letter.

ProfesMjr Skeat. has apparently served as 
self-appointed laureate to that King of lex- 
i- ogn pnors, l)r. Murray. 1 he Peruxilc.il once 
printed his lines "on bc-xlnning A. ".Notes 
ami Queries now recalls two previous com
memorative poem ’ :
TO DK. MlitH.W ON COMPLETING THE 

LETTER C.
Wherever the English epeech is spread,

And the Union Jack Ides free,
The news will be gratefully, proudly read. 

That you've conquered your A, B, Cl 
‘ ' But I fear will <-ome 

An a shock to Fome 
'mat the sad result, will be 

That you’re taking to dabble aud dawdle and

To dolour aud dumps, and worse than thoee— 
To danger and drink.
And—shocking to think—
To words that begin with d—,

THE WORDS IN D.
Those words in D! A dismal, dreary doeet 
Here dilatory dandles dangling doze,
Dull dances dog our steps and dreadful duns. 
Dolours and dragons, donkeys, dolts anfl dupee 
ITevlls and demons, and “the dreaded name 
Of Demogoron:" Dirks and dagger* haunt. 
Dank Dandelions flourish, dampness daunts, 
Depression and dejection <trag us down, 
Drear Desolation dwells, and dire delay.
D;raster, disappointment, disarray,
Defeat, disintegration and despair,
Disease, decay, delirium, darknees, death: 
Yet through the darkest decs of dimmest

Dogged defe.rminaUon drives its way. 
Dilemma* yield to diligence at last.
Délibérât'on dissipate» dirpuie.
Difcmav is da-^ned with draughts of dear de

light.
Deft dainty dances, and delicious dream». 
The power to do one's duty still survives, 
St ill dawns the day, dtvme dominion rules.

An Open Shop.
The labor unions of Chicago have purr ha «ed 

a cemetery where only the members of the 
union may be buried.

All hie life In a union shop.
He earned bis dally bread :

Tbev buried him In a union grave.
When the union man was deed.

He had a union doctor.
And he had a union nurse:

H«- had a Union coffin.
And be had a union hearse.

They pul him in a union grave,
When he was good and dead:

They put up a union monument 
Ju t above his head.

And then he went to heave'n,
But to rtay he didn't care:

]|r kicked because he said that foiui 
Non-union men were there.

H-» went down to the other place 
And there produced his card:

Then rtr :an threw an ear nee.' face 
And studied good and hard.

Ann then he laughed, his hand* did niti 
Till he thought he'd never step:

"j,erd blest- your soul." said Beelzebub, 
“Why thrë U aa open shop."

—Echange.
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BANQUET OF 
BAPTIST MEN.

Mr. Bodley, of Toroito Give an 
Address

And Detective Huckle Started the 
Subscription List.

Good Meeting Held In Wentworth 
Church.

The banquet held last evening in 
Wentworth Baptist Church for the ad
vancement of the Laymen's Mission
ary movement and to get the men of 
the church interested was a most en
joyable affair, and that a great deal 
of interest had already been created 
wa.- shown by the number who at- , 
tended. The ladies did their share ; 
of the work by providing bountifully j 

laden tables.
While the good things were being j 

enjoyed Messrs. G. Fraser, Haldane ,
Ma n, C. Russel and E. Kempton sup- j 
plied music.

The chairman, Mr. D. Hodd. in his i 
ndcuess expressed hi» pleasure at be- I 
itig present at a gathering for the 1
pu-pose of interesting men and get- AFTER COUNTERFEIT COIN, 
ting them to take hold of the great ,
Lay men’s movement ior the evange- Bad Sllver Money is Bein8 Circulated in ! 
lization of the world. He thought Toronto.

1 these present appreciated what it is j Toronto. March 27. Dominion huJ 
to be engaged in the spreading of the c!,v V°Hcp *re co-operating to tM*o;.er
„„_, ( j . the parser» ami makers of counterfeitgo.pel of Jesus Chnat. monev. quite e littlp ttf whjeh ie ^

Mr Hodd, alter reading a letter ci roule t cd , in Toronto at the preedit 
from Rev. D. Quarrington wishing ■ Reports have reac.vd Ottawa of
them success with the meeting, called its diffusion in the citv. ami (Ml. 1‘erev 
on Mr C, J. Bodley of Toronto, for Sherwood. Chief of th4 Dominion Police, 
his address on the Laymen 8 move- ;s endeavoring to ascertain where the 
meat and the progress it has been 6,purioue (.oin ie being manufactured, 
making. ... , ,, With Scrgt. Parkin-son he had bivn

said he hoped all. were worki,g oi.tv fnr ,„8, ten
| day». Apparently the plan of operation 

.«mail pucehas- 
- in various stores of under a dollar in 

The coin.* are excellent imita-

hwifiüMMR— ... .

ways and the factories, with more smoke | 
and still more—all of the densest qual
ity. As manufacturing towns have a 
great interest for him, Dr. Shad well 
makes allowance for their grinmess, in 
measure, but Montreal, in his opinion, 
passes all measure. Once he was accom
panied to the topmost balcony of n To
ronto skyscraper by two or three gentle
men. one of who*', was no stranger to 
Darkest England— Manchester, Leeds, 
Sheffield. Vailing his attention to the 
volumes of ascending smoke (for this 
Babel was of fifteen storeys), lie asked 
his friend if he had ever seen the like] 
in the old land. “So.” was the reply ; : 

have seen the worst there, but it is i

FRUIT MEN AT 
BURLING!

SUCCESSFUL INSTITUTE MÈETIN 
HELD THERE YESTERDAY.

■ —-— ,uM
Messrs. Johnson of Simcoc, Emory

Aldershot, and McCalla of St. < 
arines the Principal Speakers.

—,— llsfi

Two «essron* of the Fruit Institut!

.TfT ûrur/ fom/doo
‘■'r si- ôiwà* *-

Board to sit up and take notice.
Being optimistic in the matter of the 

rising value of wheat, the youngster

nothing tx> this.’ Yet Dr. Shad well j were held at Burlmatnn ru jSl affirms that in black smokiness Mont- 1 k on Thuredaj

real beats Toronto, which beats all Eng
land. The worst of it is that Montrealers

March 20. There was a large attend^ 
«nee of fruit and vegetable gro^tii*

mnu. A nr «■ " .""“"‘''"7c‘there ! hear Messrs. Johnson, of Simeoe, ai
r„n M ”mp°t S'ebBttog thi^nuiMBM j Mr. MiTaiia, o, S,. Catharines. T*

cf C<9,2f Buffalo
*fso <5fror far

Mr. Bodley
in the family of Jesus Christ and that
Hi . meeting would be very liberal in , ,-,k maU,
it s attitude and m a business-like I 1 -

.wax he presented the laymen's move- .
men, and the work it has outlined. | * [ b|lt „r, ,omewh«t «noothor 
He thought that Christians had fail- , h ,h, rpa! .rtic),.
cd to grasp the fact that Jesus Christ 11 ____ __________
had died tor them and .said he stood 
there a Christian through the resur- GIRL PLAYED WITH FIRE,
rection. A large proportion of the:
<*h. rche» were not giving to missions. j FjTe-Year-Old Burned to Death Near 
Tht young people had u good oppor- Huntsville
tunity to sacrifice for the advance- j "
ment of Christ's cause. Jeçus said. ' Huntsville. March 2d. Viola Fletcher, 
where your treasure is there will your I five-year-old daughter of Mr. W. J.
he” - also be but it might be 'he ! ^ ,-vea at Ravcmdlft'. »ix
reverse and he thought if a man s 1 (rom Hnntville, tie. dead tliii

». the victim of a distressing acheart was up above and if lie closed 
hi iMicket to the call tor theC hris- ! ”??r . , „.

, tianizing of others who had not heard <l<n^ **f- ^ 
of Jesus his heart was not where he 1,1 *The father was absent from home.

to the barn■t .le.sus ms neari was 1101 wnere ne i , , . i__ . ... Kirnthought it was He would do Ida beat ; ""d “»lh” h"rt
!.. bring about what lie had been ; ft' '"d
taught us a hov. “Thv kingdom h“!e dau^tera. \.oto. -gad fi>r.«'.d
___, •• ......... • -II. . i_:_ .L- ! Mere acred three, m tit? house. But acome. ' if he were able to bring the Mnrv ■O»1' <kr'f- in the bniia# 
conditions of the world before them j R*u’ minutes after -he left the 
lie would be glad to do so. There are ! screaming to her mother wi.
fi. thousand millions of heathens and ^ 
after those who are being taught now 
are considered there are still 675.000,- 
000 unaccountd for

£IG GAME FELL UNDER PLUCKY WOMAN'S GUN.
Lady Grizel Hamilton Returns From East Africa With Remarkabie Trophies

Lady Grizel Hamilton, who, withe her husband, the master of Bel- 
haven, has been spending some months in the transTami territory, British 
East Africa, has returned to this country. Lady Grizel. who is a daugh
ter of the Earl of Dundonald, has established a record in big-game shoot
ing. Her hag includes a hippopotamus, ;i leopard, a rhinoceros and Cape 
buffalo, this being the first occasion far ns is known, on which a wo
man has shot the last-named animal This animal is very hard to get at, 
and when wounded is moat dangerous

Despite all warning. Ladv Grizel went limiting cb>;:' one morning 
along tlie Ticka river. Shortly after, she espied the buffalo, a large and 
formidable water-buck, and after trailing him some distance, was fortunate 
enough to get a shot at him. Fortunately her aim was excellent, and the 
huge beast fell in his tracks and expired without an strength left to 
charge the plucky woman who had attacked him single-handed.

Lady Grizel and lier hsuhand were enabled to visit some hitherto un
known country .and among the natives who, for the first time, saw a 
white woman. The master of Belhaven and Lady. Grizel had many remark
able experiences, including more than one narrow escape when after big 
game. Their stay in Africa, which lusted for six months, was replete with 
interest, which is largely added to hv.the fact that a remarkable collection 
of pictures, perhaps some of the finest of this character received in this 
country, were taken by the master of Belhaven.

YOUNG PLUNGERS WHO HAVE
WON IN THE WALL STREET WHIRL.

nt in his accumulations and drew down 
a profit of $125.000, when the dollar 
mark was rciyhed. This brings his win
nings up to about $250.000, a pretty 
snug sum to arrive at from nothing, and 
an achievement to be remarked in a 
broker who is yet so much of a boy that 
last fall lie sprinkled Japanese pepper on 
the floor of the board room and caused 
a general snecaing exodus of dignified

Dollar wheat, by the wav, was respon- 
. .-ible for the rise in fortune of a number 
| I sanguine operators. ( harles \Y. Par- 
, Jridge, part owner of Hillman's Chicago 
: it ore and father of the Princess Enga- 
! 'itchcff. wa« a determined bull and sent 
j his money into the pit with all the von- I ounce 
! fidence in the world that it would be re

turned to him with substantial interest.
When a check for more than $400,000 
came to him one day his friends began 
to compute how he had emerged from 
the flurry, aend it was ascertained that 
his profits would run up well into the 
$1.000,000 mark. A brother, Edward

—this havoc-working plague. Neverthe-# 
less, a day will come when they will look 
hack and be sorry.

When he conies to the vital statistics 
of our city, Dr. Shadwell is inclined to 
put the figure of our population greatly 
in excess of the census returns. Mont
real has all the air, he says, of a half- 
million city, and. if all whose daily 
business is in Montreal, though they 
live in suburban localities, were duly 
accounted for, 500,000 instead of 300,000 
would oe the accepted statement. In 
business and workshop French ami 
British commingle. The Vice-President 
of the Canadian Manufacturers’ Asso
ciation is a French-Canndian, Hon. J. D. 

j Holland, and the bulk of those who 
labor in the factories are of the same 
race. If the birth-rate is high, to the 
French-CaHaitians the increase is due. 
In the quinquennium of 1901-5 the mean 
was 35.18 per thousand for the whole, 
but that of the French-Canadians was 
43.49 per thousand, while the m \ui 
among ihe Protectant clement (Eng
lish, Scottish, etc.) was only 21.17 —less 
than half. The figures have a signifi- 

which is neither to be ignored 
nor undervalued. Again, while the 
death rate is higher with the i'r.i ich- 
C'nnadians —the figures being -7 and 14.3 
per thousand, respectively, the vitality, 

measured by excess of births over

latter began by an address cntitlel 
“Business Management for thé Fruit j 
Grower." Fruit growing is a business; 
apart from the mere manual he
said, and requires considerable business| 
ability. The grower should have a defin-] 
itc plan that will take account of tiif fu-.J 
turc. There is no money in swinging 1 
aimlessly from crop to crop, but: a ro-"j 
tation is necessary to maintain and in
crease the fertility of the land. A record, 
should be kept of each day's work, and"! 
a special fruit record "with a plan ofjjj 
the orchards. The grower should‘have ( 
cash book as well and balance it once 
month, at the beginning of each, yeawL 
he should take an inventory. He sliouhl3| 
also keep a salesbook. By this iflëthod .*1 
lie can find out the leaks. Many farina V 
suffer from lack of capital. Put your 
money into your farm rather than into | 
outside schemes. Success in fruit grow
ing demand's strict attention to’ every, 
detail. Concentrate your money and ! 
work on a few acre-. Employ labor by a 
the year ns much as possible. B^vabsob 
utelv honest in your selling, and aim at 
uniformity and high quality in your pro- I 
duet. In the future it will be necessary 
for the growers to buy and sell eloper- j 
atively. A great saving can be effected ; 
in this way. Each should heip hiM Yieigh- j 
bor and take pride, in his district.' .Speak-

deaths, iVreiUlv' in their favor, the j i»g of K-rliUm-s. the raised coraraeroisl 
liirths exceeded "the" deaths among | art, "er, are too expensive, .t-l* h.l-
French-Canadians of Montreal in lite* | buy the materials and mis themj
at the rate of IT per thousand, while |»"d.we can then apply just whdt we |Purdridge. noxv deceased, was long famed ,

a plunger on the Board of Trade. __ | among Ut- *<™-; ^ I Mr. Emory.of Burlington, net,, gave
tl,P flume time, a d. dine in fecundity l*,lort address on strawberries. ( ut them 
has to b.- noted among the former dur I «ack to a narrow row. Plant 3 14. by 
ing the last quarter century; the birth- - 1 - '"'■ bath parent plant ahMild ha 
rate having averaged 53.8 j>?r thousand ! «Unwed to m-i 2 plants, keep all the 
in 1887-91, or ten points higher than in fliers cut off. He crops for 3 years and 
1901-6. Ihe general death-rate of Mont ! »»«» ^ satisfactory. He rover» his ber- 

n • —•- ' vies in winter. He tried a few row* in ;; real ia over -2 per auousand—childrens .i 1 . ____ - hills, they did not yield quite a».,much

Proteatunl population the I ,lppd
Joseph Schwab, brother of Charles M.

Schwab, just to show t liât all the money 
making ability was not confined to one 
member the family, turned a bull on 
wheat last spring and by the time the 
dollar point was reached had accumulat
ed lines large enough to return him a 
profit of a half million dollars. Mr..---- --------- e
Schwab made his principal purchases • diseases and water-borne diseases !>••- ' 
when wheat was selling between 75 and ing very prevalent. What r)r. Shad- :well says of the housing and living in ' W*B make up for that this w 

ot at nil complimentary, likes to plant strawberries after 
The river front is "shabby and «ni- 0,‘ •‘•matoes that have bèen wcl

ould not ap- i ,,red- g 04
Bru mit Walker, who. after selling vnion 1 piy eucu epiuiei* w me more extend- I Johnson spoke on "Urobardj
Pacific. Rending. Steel. Copper and Cana- j eu working class q.iartevs." He has, j Management. Growers in Ontario have: 
tlian Pacific for eight months, found him- on the whole, seen “better housing ami ! vcr.v negligent in taking :eare of
self last October possessed of tlie cheer- worse.” The apparently active sani- j apple orchards. Prune early-in the
ful profit of about $5,000.000. Toward 1 tary department of the city reported 1 sP,"'l,g- Don t cut off big limbs, nor take 

lo-p of his campaign he retired to | 484 unhealthy houses in 1905—•ha «.mise» lout (00 much centre, but thin .evenly

80 cents.
j The most sensationally successful bear j Montreal is not 
I operations conducted by one man of re- I The river front is "shabby 
lient seasons have been those of J. 'kempt,” he says, but lie wouli 
! Brandt W alker, who. after selling l-nion I ply such epithets to "the moi

the others last season, bub'thinks 
1 they will make up for that this yewrl He

"■ melons 
well man-

1 New York Herald.)
Elmar Windstrom. Texas cotton buy

For many hundreds of years little 
Christian work was done, but ns a result 
of the activity recently pointed towards

• «Japan, where great results have
• been obtained. lie told of the 
'•liUmlter of Christians in Japan,

Corea and China. The increase 
in India has lwen 27 |*er cent. The Chris
tian nations can point to the fact that 
Christianity has done its part toward 
their upbuilding. The work was me 
for tlu* whole world, and the same • -sus 
Christ who died for us haa His hand 
stretched out as a guide and comfort to 
others. Mohammedanism holds sway 
because it makes the men higher and 
the women slaves. Their hearts are on 
lire for tlicir religion, and Kipling re
fers to them as "the little fighting men 
of till* Soudan."1 He said: "ll we do not 
understand that Christianity means 
fighting a! along th? line we miss a 
good deal of the glory of the. victories 
over sin.** Then lie passed to Africa, 
with its hordes almost in the dark, and | Dupu: 
then told of Bolivia, where people have 
to pay the priest to bury tlie dead. The 
Baptists are now at work in that coun
try. if the panorama of the world’s 
great needs could l»e taken up, one would 
realize The magnitude of the work. Mr.
Bodh told of the existing conditions in 
Quebec, and gave the population and 
number of ministers and missionaries in 
the countries of the world, ami the num
ber of missionaries needed.

Une of the greatest needs in the for
eign field is money for schools. If in the 
next leu years the people can be taught 
the world will easily be evangelized 
in twenty-five years. He said this move
ment is of God, and in closing said Chris
tians should not make their gifts accord
ing t» how they felt, but in keeping 
with the good God hud done for them.

The quartette, C. Russell. A. Jour- 
daine. F. Kempton and A. Fiasei, sang,

her clothing on fire.
Hi? frenzied parent carried her buck . 

to the house, and exhausted every effort (market recently, has hud n: 
to extinguish the "* L1-
child’s suffering 
was -so terribly 
lowed an hour Inter.

bf the right, and it is 
if secretiveness, he he»

Lakewood,"presumably to rest, but while 1 alleged being 
there he caused to lie fitted up an of- 
five as complete as any in this city, and 
there reclining in a comfortable chair 
In kept a score of brokers busy with 
his orders. In one day he is credited

humidil v

hand the (loin 
to this policy

r. who has taken *500,000 out of the j «*id. that he owes th- major portion of . wjth having ...... ........ . ,• 'hi- fortune. As a boy chalking up the . ,i0llar-. Mr. Walker admit- lie 1- a hear factunng centres, th
' 1 bull on ; high in Montreal

—the causes ier-vioAling i 11,1 through ihe tree. Start cultivation a* j 
and dirt. Dead rats were explained to I J*?011 ns Pos3'ble. Give orchard about 10 
have interfered with health aad com- ! b'S loads of manure in the winter. Give
forts in one vase. Though it mis Us lhe fl,*f "P”.v,n# whcn the buds begin |
slums, Montreal is not the greatest suf- : to »?’*"• I his spraying must bo thor-< 
ferer in this respect among Canadian 1 ^uglily done, hi 1903 lie took ; a neg- '

.•i ,_i. u:_u „n iected orchard that had'never had more], xvon not le-s than a million 1 town». Though high, as in all manu

TROUBLE OVER

Jos. Lanoutte Charged With Threaten
ing Recorder Dupuis.

Montreal. March
hi, life. cam. j half million wreVlei'from «'nil street, ia ‘ talt surety, waiting tor the Big elianee. \ ||,e"ic isn't money enough to te.kc eare of , NoeU- Baateni

many folds.
I speculation in Texas necessitated hi- j *ur thi 
: temporary withdrawal from the public street. 

25. Um* trial «if [gaze, but thv Ivan days are now over, | Seven 
Joseph 1-Qnouttc. aecused by Recorder ; and the cotton buyer, accompanied hv his 1 «itd sini 
Dupuis with threatening
up to-day. hut was postponed til! April : back in his home Slate, all his diffi- 
1st. Mr. Dupuis tec la r ed that for j cullies uniunthiMl out and a nice working 
come time past th«« accused had t <‘l ' balance in the hank, 
various people that Ik would kill him. ’ A consideration of the movements 
and he thought his life wne in danger, ! anil methods of market plungers is al
as I10 believed Lanoutte not to he quite 1 - '........ *----

opportunities 

years ag4*4i cable to-4 hi« 
n oiicrating

the big corporations are based 
country was never more prosperous. 
That'S tvhy I'm a bull on the country at 

But business has grown <o fast

rent, o, ■ nut »o 1 thnit «nrth of fruit, and npr«yed-| 
I,,,, , and worked it thoroughly, and that year 

'■■■■ $1.198. In hi, Conakry at 
yed orchards had .99. per j 
fruit wormy, sprayed or-i 
•ent. clean. Many growers 
orchard for the sprayiltti 
have. The man \yJt,o has^ 

now nets $1,000 per annum 
spraying outfit shoqld not , 

handle more than 15 acres. We v^n't use ! 
too much lime. To spray an orchard pro
perly costs 30 cents per tree. In fhis I

fhi' lie tliought he saw last November. ! and that’s what- makes the trouble, j >lhadwell iliail
and lie liavkej his judgment in deals i \(,t so successful n» were the plunges I though among the best in the Old Coun-
that meant millions n- calmly hnd c«>ollv made bv the celebrities noted was the ! try, could nut cotnjxare. for extent «>r
as he had placed his few dollars in the sensational attempt of Arthur E. Apple- | organization, with the ('. 1*. It. works,
bucket shops of" Boston. 'The result I yard to gain a fortune in a day. by, j'Phe output (4.000 men being employed)

more or less olworbing study, , justified his move, and in little more j breaking the *" * * " : ----
nd when the successful battler against than n month Tie found himself richer pi,i„ Exclm

lies to do with some of our maim 
fact tiring establishments. TheC. l\ B 
works have spacious, well-built shops.
Lord Grey, formerly chairman of tUti • -. - . - nRailway Co told Dr. f,rsl "P'aving he uses <H) Ihs. lime and 

the * latter's uoi<-, ^ *bs- blue vitriol to 200 gallons of wat- 
1 or. to control the fungus spot. He, like»! 
a power sprayer that will give a high! 
even pressure all the time. Compressed!

■ 000

he pit is of tender vears, j bv a sum generally credi 
h«. va“e on a number of : neighborhood of IkLOOO,!

summer.

Lanoutte lived mi an island which ! the street or tin 
he thought, he owned, but apparently I as has U*en the vase 
did not. ns it was sold to Mr. Dupuis j occasions, the achievement.» attain an 
by the Government, while he was a : added glamor. Two young men. neither 
member of the Quebec legislature. Mr. j of whom has yet celebrated hi» thirtieth

» did not want to evict Lanouette, j birthday, have within the last year fur- ! Iasi 
but it would appear that loaneutte j nisued brilliant illustration of‘the per- j movement came in wit 
thought he was going to be evicted, I spicavity of youth. The elder of these, j rush. "Eddie" Baglt-y, 

this had made him bill ?r again®* | J. L. Livermore, is only twenty-eight, ‘ " '
'and his accomplishment was the removal 1 earth only a bar.* quarter of a century,
-Stn >ix weeks of a little matter of S3.- pocketed $125.090 in profits, and seldom ! was unabli 

99U.(KX) from the Wall street strong |has there been a more popular victory. : mit his insolvency

market on the Philadel- I jg fi\0 locomotives,
............ Appleyard's raid was ^ ^nd 20 passenger cars a

do on United Gas Improvement stock 1 locomotive «shop measun 
"ickless. j Ly i5o feet. Although

Mr. Duv-ais.

DIED IN HOTEL CHAIR.

Sudden Death of John Lawrence Gunn

Mi. Kemp, of Barton SI reel, and Mr | «n! confined themselves lo vvarnings 
H. K. sieiiHhAugh. of \ iciom Avenue 1 and threats ol arrest, which, however. 
Baptist. ga\> brief descriptions of the j had little effect. ^ ^ 
banquets at tlicir churches, anil told of ' 
the amount raised.

Mr. Wm. ttuckie spoke, and in con
cluding peeled off u ten dollar bill from 
a well-stocked roll ns a starter.

Mr. J. Moffat, who was appointed 
Treasurer, moved, and W". Fuller asc
ended, the motion that something defi
nite be done toward contributing to this 
movement, and this met with hearty ap-

Mr. Archie Fraser was appointed Sec-

A committee was appointed, consisting

DELEGATES RISKED DEATH.

Insisted on Getting Their Baggage From 
Burning Springfield Hotel.

Springfield. 111.. March 28.—Fire to
day practically destroyed the Leland 
Hi.tel, one of the best known hotels 
in the country. The flames originated 
from some unknown cause in the up- 
pe. portion of the northwest earner i 
of the building.Inside the hotel many of the dele- : wa-gales to the Republican State Conven- broker, young Mr. Liwrmbv? lia» taken j hi.» majori 
tion risked death trying to rescue their I f°r hi» bus.ness text the «'junction to , ker. conducting campaigns with sagacit' 
belongings. The police finally gave i keep from t.lio knowledge of the left I that caused the older members of th, 

the physical effort to control them -  --------------------------------------------------- ------- ------------------------—,

redited to be in the UM vi- ......
,000. The exact j „n,i |m threw it over with such reck 

figure is known only to Mr. Livermore, j rapiditv that at the close of the day he 
and he won’t tell." It isn't his way. ! im,| brought it down $4 a share and had

plunger came into his own | ̂ old twenty thousand shares lie did not
when the “dollar wh’at” | pos-es». It looked as if he had succeed- 

iu with an electrifying : ids effort to pull off a big coup,
the “messenger | ))Ut after a bit of reflection the brokers

boy broker,” who haa lieen treading.the ! <-ite<l tin* rule that lie must, meet his
gins or produce the stock. Appleyard 

do either and had to ad- 
llis sales amounted

1,150

ng j1boxes. (Although only twenty-five years -old. 1 tc
Last November saw the conclusion of | Bagiev haa been a figure around the I 

a bear campaign conducted so quietly by C hicago Board "f T rade for ten year.». ! 
Mr. Livermore that few of even the "best | When he was f if tee a he had come to the i 
informed men in the financial district [conclusion he had had enough of such 
were aware «>f the identity of the pro- | schooling a» conventional institutions 
itioter. Mr. Livermore takes more pride 
in the fact that his deals were put 
through silently than in the fact that 

! they were consummated successfully.
Since tin* age of seventeen, when he 

marker in the office of a Boston

had tr f ier. and he prepared to acquire ,firtl.er knowledge from the college of ! dustrial Canada, w 
practical experience. ir(. started as of- | well devotes to Montreal.
“ • • ----- — informâtionL necessilv pro

Thei

! ,200,000 worth of stock.

MONTREAL.
( Montreal Gazette.) 

instalment of his letters on ln- 
hich Dr. A. Shad- 

abounds in

Tlie

lice box. and was s»on marking up the 1 valuable in format iont
• ....... . 1 . _ i ...tiulnnaRil

the methods
and. most of the tools, are American, 
Dr. Hind we 11 noticed sonic implements 
by Smith &• Coventry. Manchester, 
which had given general satisfaction. 
H-e mention.», as n point vf special in
terest, the economy effected by mak
ing cast-iron wheels for freight wag
ons and tenders, in which three- 
eighths of the metal used are from the 
pig and the rest from the scrap. In 
the car shops 80 per cent of the work
men are French. 49 per cent, in the 
locomotive shop— the rest being Kng- 

! iisih Sipcoking. Saturday afternoon 
makes the difference between the 55 
hours ii week in summer and the 58 

j or 59 in winter. The Montreal Rolling 
Miüis. the Williams’ Manufacturing 

I Company ( Empire Typewriter 
caving Machines), the

power sprayers are no good for big ap
ple tree». The second spraying is just ' 
before the buds break open, for tjxe bud 
moth, cunkerworui. and tent caterpillar, 
also fungus spot 12 lbs. vitrioj, 12 
oz3. Paris green, 12 ozs. white nreenio 
to 2*6 lli«. sal soda bodied together for 
45 minute», 50 lbs. lime to 299 gallons of 
water. Third spraying fot the <;odling 
molli, just ns soon as blossoms fall» while 1 
the calyx is wide open, same as 2. .

Mr. Johnson then took up strawberry 
culture. He likes it to follow a well 
manured corn crop: Manures a&ftin in 
the fall and plows it in. In the spring 
plows again, rolls and marks out 4 1-2 
by 4 12 feet. Pick your plant* from a 
full row, and trim them off. He uses a 
short spade to set the plants apd two 
men. Must have the plants solid and/1 
well packed. Two men can set an acre A 
|H*r day in this way. He plants about the 
10th of May and cultivates at once and 
right on through the season. Keep all 

1 , ! the blossom» off and the rUnnei’s till 
Merchants i fjrst j„iv. Grows in the matted row

at Ottawa. i

f ttawa. March 26.—John Lawrence 
Gunn, iust down from the shanties' 
at ( artier, was found dead in a chair j 
at the St. Louis Hotel yesterday af-. 
ternoon. He had consulted a hos- I 
pital as to an illness, and was recoin- | 
nunded to another for treatment. That j

of I) h,i.iVi ,'v : .................—,is the last that was known of his
. .* cbi|9‘man; J. Moffatt. Tree- movements. He was an Ottawa man, 
'• Jourdaine. B. Howden, \\\ Ful- 49 years of age.

quotations fur rite firm of A. O. Haugh- j sentcil in a condensed form. There i =ter & (., Tie year that brought him ; are »tati»ri.» here that will probably ‘.i 1,1 «owned by the Dominion : 'V^ ;/•.:.v «aw him a full flcdved bro- • k* new to a gowl manv Montrealers. ,ext‘;e <-»i«pany). the Montreal t ot- 1 nh,,,, l~.i0 sPr»v« eu ry
1 Dr. Shadwell h:i» evidentlv spared ,„>:]“[>< >mpnny ( X ulleyfield i the hi ter 
; pain* both to collect all such data oemg pronounced the finest cotton mills 
j were accessible and to assure himself, ! *■Iat dwell had seen in any
• far as possible, of the correctness counlO are the estoblkhnients chos.-n
| nf hi» .loini!». Montrral. Iih »«y». j, ! t" rxempiif) Montreal-» .nlrrpriw. in-

to f’nna«la very much what New York k'uauitv and Miecesa in tbi» ia-talmcnt
i» to the Vniteil State» that is. th«* 1-Marest Lon-f *n Ivmes.l nf the

I commercial capital and chief gate way ,v ,ni1-- U*e mo-t noticeable fva 
for t«vrr-sva .traffic It is differen turv. ,s Ur. shadwell) the pro

j tinted from New York ifi the relative I < i|cU°n of ">rp «ail*, xxhicb ate turn 
I importance of it- manufacture», being I ^ <>u| at 11 PTxiigious rate. Can.ul i 
I without doubt the loading industrial [ ‘;Ja 1 . "• r L; in tlie. xvire nail

«•entre of the Dominion, whereas New • 111 •l<" 'v Xeulaml. Tlie -peciiil
York i» surpassed industrially hv Chi- j *£*ture of tlie Empire typewriting u a 

............. . .c n:,;.i chine—wl,: ll coneiets of 800 instead of' , agi». Philadelphia and thv^ sburg j f|. )|n j 8(J() to .> 400 (xift» as in the case
I district. And this difference .•« n«o ,f {h>
1 -,n .ETV* iLCdi ! «*"’» -7

" ......... ! <l»n hy illNcxv York the reasons

1er; A. Fraser, Secretary; G. Fraser and j 
U. Parsons. The committee met at the 
close lo make some arrangements.

t ards were supplie;! to all, and (lie , 
amount they wished to subscribe was 1 
written on ihe buck, the amount raised j 
by promises being $191.

Mans ot the Air.
The new geographies will have maps ' 

nr the air. say» the Chicago Tribune. I 
The Aero (Tub of France is about to
draft a series nl aerial atlasc». Tue ; {^ 'timeliness as « topic end Ray 
president of the club will superintend \ glannard Baker finds as a text for j 
Lite work and ha* already collected a g paper on “tiestiny and the Western 
vast number of documents ready to be- ' — - ... — '
yin. T iie first 1:
thv position of telegraph Wires, over 
bend cubic» and all dangerous obstacle* 
which might ba struck by a balloon’s

New Publications.
Of especially notable interest in the 

April Century is the discussion of ! 
“The Age of Mental Virility." by W.
A Newman Doriahd. M.Ü. Tlie fea
ture ! i dutiful of the April issue is j 
the »tund of Robert Hiehens’ series, 
in which “The Spell of Egypt" is | 
caught and portrayed. A paper of nu- • 
thority and interest is a discussion of 

. ‘“The Instinct of Animals" by Ben- 
! jamin Kidd. The railroad lias peren- 
: « 1 limflllnaw a< « tnuic and Rav

increase, 
j Montreal cai 
j thinks) rival
; being its dist....
' the difficulties of navigation in the St.
I Lixvrenec channel. Besides, it is only 
1 a summer port. The ice-free p- 
'Canada have developed co nmercinlly. j 
: while Montreal lias been ripening in- : 
j dust via lly. I» this a reason for von- j 
; undulating Montreal or commiserating 
; her inhabitant»? The answer depends *

two weeks with Bordeaux mixture for 
leaf spot. Covers in the late fall w.ith 
pea straw, seven loads to the acre, rake* 
it off the plants into the row in spring 
and tramps it. Be careful in picking.ami 
pick xvith stems on. He has two1 picker* ! 
to the row and has the six basket ticket 
system. After picking he rows the line# | 
mid puts the tedder on. then burn* ev
ery 11: ing off ami cultivates thoroughly. J 

Mr. McCalla gave an addre** on to- : 
matoes. Thoroughness in detail# iè es-| 
essential to success'. We must produce as : 
cheaply as possible. Select a variety 
suitable to your soil, then grow vour, 
own seed from that. He selects Ne seed !

• — - ...... , from suitable vines, taking the best j
lies! known American ni.v ; fn,j(. For the main crop lie souks thisj 

due to Mr. Davi-*. a 1 a in- : se(?(i about the end of March in flat!
rth, who was entirely train boxes in a hot bed. At the beginning of 
i- Canadian establishment. \ \|av be picks these out into cold bcd*ethi*

This I)r. Shad well 
good example of the

n‘f ; invention and improvement.

nier» n very | 4 |,y 4 inches «part. He sets them out] 
ntive bent fur ,4 j.u by 4 1-2 feet in the field, .which!

[ should -lie xvell drained. The manure 
i should be put there the year before. He, 
i then use.» a mixture of potash and. phos- 
1 phoric acid. 6C9 Ihs. per acre. CtffniaH 

Grand Trunk in Reaching Out for More immediately after piantli-* and keep it.
SHORT LINE TO OTTAWA.

i on the poini of view. While her fnc-
Direct Route. j up all summer. Plant with the apadc. 

I’iek carefully and deliver in goo^l shape

guide at night. Overhead cables have 
been found conveying high potential cur
rents or 29,900 volts or more, and these 
easily might cause disaster to a balloon 
xvhosp occupants were not aware of it* 
position. B is to help aeronauts to avoid 
such obstacles as these that the maps 
are being prepared.

maps arc to enow ! R°’,road- Barton Wood Currie lias 
«»or*.il, ivirr» ! ÛÏX interesting story to tell of “Tlie

Transformation of the Southwest.-’ 
a surprising and wholesome transfor
mation. Of general popular interest, 
and with many relightful illustrations 
from drawings by Harry Fenn, is Syl
vester Baxters' “The Railway Beau
tiful." There ia much else worth 
noting in the igsue—not least, in "The 

of Lady Randolph

• The great thing is to love - not to be 
loved. - Mrs. Oaigie

pitality at Sandringham.

I background of Mount Royal, tlm city 
j look.» across the river over an immense 
I expanse of country. If less rich in public 
I buildings and shops than Toronto. Mont- 
i real has a goodly sharp of stately houses 
j an-i handsome residential quarters, xvith 

many avenue of trocs interspersed. That 
such a sight of beauty should be blotted 
xvith foul smoke is not to be borne. Yet

Ut*»l Burtmil of «1rs. Xlive Hublmrd. nf NV.v York who l„» i„ , *!'F weettli »ml wh»t to many min.l. j,
11 sentenced lo p«v *2,500 dn.naze» to 1 mut Har.lf.,r,l - c,u?1 'he very Ine ami liope of the town 1»

liuartls, whom she rail ovi l.ieut. nerntord, „f t|ie geota | identifie,I with nuleence. Ihal in Ihe

j tories make a fire show, they are. a* Montrea, Que., March 26. The Grand to the canning factory. The averagil 
i «mnke-prraliicrr». .toine much In effeen |>unk R,«rev «imnunee.1 tn-.iev thwt - yield is nlmnsl 330 hushel, to tha ncre 

Ihe .mlttrel Iwellty of the pieee Ten wj|, ah„rUy build . new " Hlv.vt
: year» have wrought changes in this 'i respect, xvhich Dr. Sliadxvcll notices with ! b,’:> 'ro,u Km-gst-on to Ottawa, 'I ho 
; regret. .Though les< picturesquely situ- I object of the line is primarily to give 
1 atcil tlian either Quebec or Ottawa, j the con pany a short route lietxvTcn To- 
! Montreal lin» more charm than cither in | ronto au i the capital. Mr. Win. Wai-i- 
1 herself ami lier surroundings. From the wright this morning said th.» Grand 

' **--«!♦- : Trunk was prepared to finance and 
build (he line just n» soon as (he 
holders of the present charter got the 
mimicipaMtics along the line to pay cer
tain bonus®» that were voaed.

| but i-i make a good profit we «hould 
rai»e 409 bushels. He likes Chalk’* dewelj 
as liis main cron.

After a vote of thank» to the opeaJt^ 
ers the meeting adjourned.

Co9l $ 
Bean the 
tiignaturo 

cf

Blr.e Kind You Haw Always Bought

rhurcllm’-Tn account of nival hce-1 ".2”"!®,?.'..!?' ,V,L ™'. iU,“7ier Jutu’ln"' "lfüiT“"i"ie»7 Muidênheiéd’. 1 lover" of'Iwà'iliy «nd pure alr_mull he

Travels of an English Postmistress. I
Miss 'I'rimmingham. postmistress ' a*$ 

letter carrier of Fishlake. near Dqncaaj 
ter, has been ‘ postman” for thirty-Beven) 
years, and in charge of the post» offifl 
for .twenty-three years, 

ifev journeys total 6.186 mijq^ 
i twelve months. During the whole of th 
i time she has been off duty for opjy sg^j 
|en day», and has walked over ‘401 
! miles. London Globe.

says Dr. Shad-t>r ttkiuif his h-e in six places. Mrs. Huhhanl fought the cl**ni for dam- I intolerable. There are,,l»v. a bmmer felt Than ,ccn.—Phinca, a*., and cuuleuUcd lliat Ibc accident was duo to the negligence of Ihu w,ll. Ihw |iernllfl_Mto of_nm«nce-Tjif | n n»^ 
l-ictcher. vlainliff m»

The stockholders nf the Union Pac- ! 
ifi< will be asked in May to authorize |,, ...__ v — ______  , West Hastings Conservatives /

,. m,«-r .a.  ........................ bond issue of forty or fifty mil-I nominated Mr. E. G. Porter, . M.^
vs, with the steamer smoke, the rail- I lion dollars. I for the Commons.
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IR. MACKAY’S 
FINE SPEECH.

owi Whitney Hat a Deficit, Not 
a Surplus.

' Scores Government’s Hydro-Elec
tric Power Policy.

Whitney Makes a Weak and Lame 
Defence.

Toronto, March 27.—The debate ore 
[ the Provincial budget concluded this 
j morning with the first division of the 
> session, after a brilliant speech by Hon.
I A. G. Mae Kay, in which the non-con- 

j Structive policy of the present Govern- 
| ment was severely criticised. As on the 
[ occasion of his address delivered in the 
j debate on the speech from the throne, 

Mr. MacKay carried the war into the 
j. enemy's camp. He accepted the line of 

argument adopted by U>o present Provin 
cial Treasurer when in Opposition that 

j receipts from the sale of timber and 
i other natural resources of the Province 

if;, were drafts upon the natural capital of 
Ê/.' Ontario. Following this line of argu

te its conclusion, he proved that 
cad pf a boasted surplus the financial 

W7Statement should show a deficit of 
p alarming proportions.

I The debate on the budget was resumed 
by Mr. Donovan (Brockville), who, after | 
making general criticisms of previous j 
Liberal speakers, took occasion to refer ! 

r: again to his victory. Mr. Donovan pre- 1 
£ Rented to the House what he termed 
E’ “two political bills of fare,” in which he 
I made breakfast food comparisons 1m*
| tween the Ross and Whitney administra, 
g lions. Though it was the budget de- 
P- bate, Mr. Donovan said lie would not J 
l:\lmnien the House with figures, and | 

• studiously avoided them. Referring to j 
the member foi Last Hamilton (Mr.

iNEHUidltolme.i, the speaker said lie "speaks 
1 more than any man in the House and 

says less.” ( Laughter.) He reminded 
the same member that for every hour 

T in the House the cost to the Province 
! was $100.
I Mr. Studho.mo, who had already spok- 
| en on the debate, rose to correct. Mr.

Donovan in a -Latcment to the effect 
I. that he (Mr. Studholme) had not sug- 
F tested any remedies t"r existing evil».

Mr. Studholme said he had been accused 
I of taking up the time of the House, bpt 
I he added that he had never given the 
I Hpuse “bills of fare ami soups."’ and 
If things.

F, The Premier reminded Mr. Studholme 
P that hr had spoken, and would not be 
| permitted to make another speech on 
kv the budget.

I Mr. 1. B. Lucas (Centre Grey) criti- 
| cizcil the Liberal financial critic \Mr.
§ Pens#) for not being specific.. The Gov- 

C. eminent were travelling in the right di- 
^ recti (in on the temperance question, and 

, perhaps travelling fast enough.
B On the House resuming after dinner 

the Premier announced that the hoy 
eminent had decided to refer the vari
ous bills which had been knt roduced 
respecting the regulation of the speed 
r.t automobiles to the Municipal Com 
niittec.

The Opposition Leader.
Hon. A. G. MavKay. who was received 

with applause. *aid that reference had 
been made bv the member for Waterloo 

ft to the work of the Department of Ne 
u|,vt<Nl Children, but be would remind 
tin* House that the gentlemen support
ing the Government had opposed the of
ficer in charge of that department, 
regifd to the Mercer Institution the < 
eminent were also only trailing 
14a zc made by the present Opposition. 
The member lor Waterloo had also giv
en the Minister of Mines the credit of 
establishing royalties on mines, forget 
ting that in 1003 he (the leader of the 
Oppositioni had urged that method, was 
thou told that it would not be adopted. 

E and that it had subsequently been adopt
ed in part. He argued then, and «till 
held the same opinion, that mining was 
-n uncertain occupation, and the Pro 

barge men who

WHS

Gown of silk cashmere in peacock blue. Revers are of black 
velvet chin y lave in bold design is used for plastron and under
sleeves. Yoke is of all over Valenciennes laee.

Govèrpm-Snt ‘token control as provided 
in the agreement. He did not think, 
either.' that the Government would be 
guilty o£ such business insanity as to 
bind themselves to the Ontario Power 
Company until they knew whet muni
cipalities were going to take power. It 
would have been quite pebble for a 
contract to have been hiade between 
Toronto and the Electrical Development 
(tomjMiny, but still the Premier slam
med the door and Toronto had not a 
chance of getting cheap power unless 
she built a competing line.

In conclusion, Mr. Mac Kay moved on 
amendment condemning the (increased 
expenditure of the Government.

More Adjectives.
Hon. Mr. Whitney first characterized 

the epeeeh of the leader of the Opposi
tion ns “ broken, zig-zag” in its pvo- 
gress, hardly ever touching on the 
facts, ami just enough untruth in his 
statements to nrake them far more 
dangerous than if they were true.” 
Then he turned to the praise of the 
mendier for Kingston (Mr. Pense), who. 
he said, knew enough not to criticise 
where lie knew there was nothing

He said that in talking of mines the 
Lilveral leader had neglected to state 
that the Government never taxed 
mines until they had a net output of 
$10.000.

’Plien Mr. Whitney turned his argu
ment- towards finances. In retried 
to the charge of Hon. Mr. Ma<*- 
Kay. tltiifc the officials of the Attorney- 
General's Department had been increas- 
e<l from nine to fifteen, lie «aid. “a more 
outrageously untruthful statement was 
never made in my hearing in this 
House.” 'lire largt legal fees bad par- j 
trally Wen caused by the action of Lib- j 
erals at. Ottawa, he said, and in protect- j 
ing the interest of the Province the j 
same expenditures would be mode again, j

Continuing. Mr. Whitney told of bal- 1 
lots being fourni with <‘ight tracings on ; 
them in a certain riding in this country 1 
In this connection lie mentioned tin* . 
name of Mr. McKnight. Registrar and j 
Returning Officer in North Grey, and l:c ! 

J desired to ajmlogize for not having i 
‘"horse-whipped that official out of of- j 

• fiee Ion" a"o.”
■ "If we have been dilatory in our Int y 
regarding the power question and the ; 

j municipalities, the municipalities will ! 
a 11eini t« us.” he «aid.

Proceeding, the Premier si id all the 
"rattle-trap” about increased ex.pendi- 

> ttire amounted to nothing unless the 
, Opposition showed the expenditure was 

improper, awl tins they had failed to 
do.

However. Mr. Whitney objected to 
Mi. |>ers-- criticism regarding the < x- 
oeiVditnres for entertaining editors. et«*.. 
but he thought the advertising received 
bv mean- of the Engli-h guests of the 
Minister of bonds and Mines was of in- 

: ea’eulalVe value.
The amendment was Inti by 55 to 19.

; Mr. Studholme voting with the Opposi-

I HORROR OF THE DESERT.

Deserts Mean General Unescapable 
Death Grip on the World.

’ Deserts already exist on the earth, and 
! the nameless horror that attaches to the

RAILWAYS

H
One Way

Colonist Excursions 
to the West

Commencing Feb. 29 and continuing 
daily until April 29, 1908.

To the following points:
$46.05, Vancouver, B.C.
$46.05, Spokane, Wash.
$46.05, Seattle, Wash.
$46.05, Portland, Ore.
$47.50, San Francisco, Cal.
$47.60, Los Angeles, Cal.
$53.00, Mexico City.
Tickets also sold to certain other 

points in proportion.
Full information may be obtained 

from Chas. E. Morgan, city agent; 
W. G. Webster, depot agent.

TRAVELERS’ GUIDE

A CHEAP TRIP 
TOTHE COAST
C'/gC' only for your ticket, second
4>tO.UU class, one way. to Vancouver, 

■ i Spa-tile, Portland, and other 
Pacific Coast points, any day until April 29. 
fltQ fjft In addition for comfortable 
tiKjeUU sleeping accommodation in a 

■ " tourist car. right from Toronto
to Vancouver. These care are fully describ
ed In the "Tourist Car” book, which can be 
obtained with

Fall Information at Hamilton oflEooa:
W. J. Grut, corner James and Klea St.,
A. Crate, C.P.R. Monter St. BtoUoa. 

er writeC. B. Foety. D.P.A.. O.PJL. Terwm.

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

ROYAL MAIL TRAINS
FROM MONTREAL

TO HALIFAX
Connecting with

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS
FROM HALIFAX

TO LIVERPOOL

Canada’s Famous Train

THE MARITIME EXPRESS
Leaving MONTREAL Fridays at 13 
(noon), carries passengers, baggage 
and European mails, reaching the 
steamer's dock at HALIFAX the fob

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM,
Niagara Palis. New York—*2.80 a. m.. *5.81 

a. m.. pt.Uo A. m.. *6.01) y. m., *7.to p. m. 
6t. Catharines, Niagara Falls. Buffalo—*6.« 

a. m., T9.05 a. m., <9.55 p. in., f 11.90 a. m.,
l. 55 p. m., *5.00 p. m., 15.36 p. m., 17-05 p.m. 

Grlwsoy, Beamsvnie, Merrlton—(9.05 a. m..
Til.20.a. in., 16.86 p. m. *

Detroit. Chicago—*1.12 a. m., *8.50 a, m.. *9.02 
a. m.. *3.45 p. m., *5.35 p. m.

Brantford—*1.12 a. in., 17.00 a. m., 18.00 a.
m. . *8.50 a. m., *9.tii a. m., 11.45 p. m., *3.45 
U. m., *5.35 p. m., 17.06 p. in.

Paris, Woodstock, lugersoll, London—*1.12 a.
а. . 18.00 a. m., 18.50 a. m., *9.02 a. m.. «3.45 
P. m.. *6.85 p. in., 17.05.p. m.

8t. George—18.00 a. m., 13.30 p. m.; 17.05 p. m. 
Burford. St. Thomas—18.50 a. m., 13.45 p. m. 
Guelph. Palmerston, Stratford and North—

; »•,<* a. m„ 13.33 p. m.
; Galt, Preston, Hespeler—18.00 a.m., 13.33 p.m.,
\ 17.05 p.m.

Jarvis. Port Dover, Tllsonburg. Slrocoe—19.00 
; * -m.. $9.10 a. m.. 16.26 p. m.. 15.32 p. m.
; Georgetown. Allandale, North Bay Colltng- 
, wood, etc.—7.2(1 a. m., 14.05 p. m.
Barrio. Orillia, Huntsville—1«.20 a. m., 10.46 

.»• m.. m.20 a. m. and *9.05 p. m.
Nortn Bay and points in Canadian North

west—*11.20 a. m., *8.55 p. m.
Toi onto—17.00 a. m.. 7.55 a. m.. *9.00 a. m., 

•10.45 a.m., 111.20 a.m., *1L30 a.m., *2.00 p. 
i m.. *3 40 p.m., 15-35 p. m.. *7.10 p. m.. *8.65 
! P. m.. *9.05 p. m.
I Burlington, Port Credit, etc.—17.00 a. m.,
| 111.30 a. m.. 15.35 p. m.
: Cobourg, Pert Hope, Peterboro’, Lindsay— 
l til.20 a. m.. 13.40 p. m., 15.35 p. m. 

Belleville. Brockvlile, Monterai and East— 
t7.55 a.m.. *J.10 p.m.. *8.to p.m.. *9.05 p.m. 

•Dally, tDaily, except Sunday. JFrom King 
i Street Depot.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.
7.40 a. m.--For Toronto, Lindsay, Bobcay- 

ecou. Peterboro, Tweed, Kingston, Ottawa, 
Montreal, Quebec, Sherbrooke, St. John, N. 
B.. Halifax, N. S., ana all points in Maritime 
Provinces and New England States. Totten- 
lam, Beetoa, Alllston. Cralghurst, Bala and 
the Muskoka Lakes.

8.50 a. in.—For Toronto.
10.00 a. m.—(Daily)—For Toronto.
3.15 p. m.—For Toronto, Myrtle, Lindsay, 

Bcbcavgeon, Peterboro. Tweed, Brampton, 
i-’erguh. Flora, Orangeville, Owen Sound, 
irtbur, Mount Forest, Harrlston, Wlngham, 
Tottenham. Alliston, Cralghurst. and Inter
mediate points.

б. 05 p. m.—For Toronto.
8.15 p. in.—(Daily)—For Toronto, Peterboro, 

Ditawa, Montreal. Quebec, Sherbrooke, Port
end and Uo.’ton, Sault Ste. Marie, Fort Wil
iam. \\ inntpeg, Canadian Northwest, Koot- 
tnay. and British Columbia points.

Trains arrive—8:46 a. m. (daily), 10.26 a.m., 
dally), and 2.10, 4.40, 6.15 (dally). 8.10 and 
10.26 v. m.

In

the

posite had had their way. The s-upple- 
Nientary revenue act had yielded $3,- 
.ItiS.iNMI. not one dollar of which would 
have come into the Provincial treasury 
if the Conservative votes had ruled.

In all, the brewers and distillers, 
regulations had brought in ÿôSO.CNXl. In 
a criticism of the public accounts the 
Government could not expect members 
of the Opposition to point to certain 
items and then object. All that could 
be expected was a fair general state
ment. One of the most startling state
ments made during this session, said 
Mr. MacKay. was that of the member 
for East Huron, who showed that in 
1S72 the percapita expenditure was 
$1.50. in 1004 $2.50 and in 1907 $3.50.

"The per capita expenditure has in
crease l as much in the last three years 
as -in the last thirty years. That was 
one of the most startling statements 
made throughout the session,** he said.

Big Increases in Expenditure.
"Let us consider some of the expen

ditures that are running up so,” said 
Mr. MacKay. lie proceeded to quote 
the public accounts, showing that the 
expenditure in connection with civil 
government had increased from $J44.000 
in 1904 to $502.000 in 1907. an increase 
of 40 per cent, in three years. The Oppo
sition were endeavoring to sound a 

and it was for the Gov
ernment to work out the details of a 
more economical system. On legislation 
$200.000 was spent* in 1904 and $223.000 
in 1907, an increase of 11 per cent.; ad
ministration of justice. £462.000 in 1904 
to $579.000 in 1907, an increase of 20 per 
cent. Coming to the Agricultural Depart
ment. Mr. MacKay said : "I don't think 
that the ex|tenditures for agriculture are 

j at all keeping pace with the other de 
| partaient>. The Minister of Agriculture 
i is the weak sister in the combination, 

and is not looking after agriculture as 
other members of the Government are 

! looking after their departments." The 
expenditure, he pointed out, was $460.- 

! 000 in 1904 and $480.000 in 1907. an in- 
erna-e of only 7 per cent. in three years, 
while the general expenditure had in
creased 46 |**r cut.

Hon. A. .1. Mal heron—It was $374.000

had no light
v.eve spending their money and time ij
endeavoring to develop a mine wind enoeaMumc » ' , ,, . «.v warning notBlight never bring in a dollar, a ia\ 
tlx.Mill hr imposed u|x>n tlx- nxt revenue 
of (l.r mini'. Me still bflieved that the 
rovaltv should la- graded, with a heavier 
tax on the good mines than on the poor

<*Tttrnittp to the Vuiversity of Toron
to Mr. Maritav still maintained his opin
ions regarding this university, lie did 
not know of any hotter way to get the 
great mass of the people tit tomh with 
the université than to dismiss the esti
mates and film nee, of stli'h all institution 
from year to year.

Another question referred to was the 
Montreal River and pulp deals. In 
tliis 'connection H«*n. MacKaj
pointed out that pulp mills should l>e 
built in the territory being develop
ed and the colonization idea carried 
out as prm ideil in the old agreement
m*\Vei"r,',moL afford to ,ol. New On- in _ln.lt _.nd in 19U7.

tarin et eu to litlild lip "id Ontario,
.aid Mr. Ma.Kat. . There were, he 
continued. Itw.000.tl0n a. res of laud in 
New tmtario. pine valued a, «!»«•
INW, pulpwood which, with tltc inercaa- 
ing prices, might lieeome worth M50.
OOO.OOil to 0.100,000.0011. The t.. 1 I- 
was Iteing built and would tap that 
great area, and "the Ontario t.nvern- 
ment. should not stand shivering mi 
the brink. tlitr p-diry should !w a 
pvogi*cssive one."

■ Coining to the financial statement, he 
noted the surplus of $006.000. which 
should mean the excels of current re
ceipts over current expenditures, but 
if the Provincial Treasurer had follow 
ed his own bookkeeping, or at least the 
line Af reasoning lie formerly followed, 
he \W»uld have an actual deficit of 
$8.0831700. "You cannot get away from 
the reasoning,” said ^r- MavKay, 

i“even- if you take out the timber bon- 
Iiispp. because timber may reproduce it- 
kelf. Suielv the receipts from the sale of 
the bare land. $1.701,000, cannot be rall
ied current- receipts, it is capital : but 
deducting the amount from the sale of 
lands, we have an actual deficit of 
$575.000."" (Opposition cheers. 1

Premier Whitney — We have the

Government obtained the Treasury 
benches under false pretences.”

Then Mr. MacKay told how every li
cense inspector in the Province except
ing three had l«een discharged, ami the 
very system which had been in Vogue 
for thirty years was adopted, lie did 
not think, on the whole, tile license law 
was any better administered now than 
before.

Mr. Whitney’s Exception.
The Premier took exception to j lands, and thence 

statement, saying that he gave no writ - • turn attack the

word in the thoughts of all who have j lowing Saturday afternoon, 
j had experience of them, or are gifted 1 

with imagination to conceive, is in truth 
greater than we commonly suppose. For 
the cosmic circumstance about them 
which is most terrible is not that de
serts are. but that deserts have begun 
to be. Not as local, evitable evils are _ __ 
they only to lie pictpjred. but as the gen- \ weg^ 
era! unescapable death grip on our 
world. For it is the beginning ut the end.
What depauperates the forests to grass 

astes.. must in

SPECIAL TRAINS carrying passeng
ers, baggage and mails when inward 
steamers do not connect with 
MARITIME EXPRESS, leave HALL 
FAX immediately after the arrival ol 
the steamer, making connections for 
Ottawa, Toronto, Detroit and points

bottoms when they j
ten statement, to which Mr. MacKay 1 shall have parted with their seas. Last ’ 
replied that a verbal promise should of the fertile spots upon the planet lie- j 
lie as good as a written one. and that ! cause of the salts the streams have for j 
the Premier was cavilling. 1 ages washed down, and of the remnant j

1 Proceeding, he expressed the opinion I of moisture that would still drain into 
that the time had come for civil ser- 1 them, eventually they must share the 
vice reform and the introductian of ; fortune of their predecessors, and the j

FOR TICKETS AND FURTHER IN- 
FORMATION applv to nearest 
GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY AGENT. 
of to TORONTO TICKET OFFICE, 
51 King street east.

the competition system, and he ex
pressed again the opinion tha no 
measure of law reform was to be 
brought down, and that only a mo
tion apjieared • on the order paper to 
stave it off.

Information for Municipalities.
the power question, h**

planet roll a parched orb through space, 
flie picture K forbidding; but the fact 
seems one to which we are constructive- i 
ly pledged and into which we are in j 
some sort already adventured.

Girdling the earth with what it takes j 
but little personification to liken to the ; 
life extinguishing serpent's coils, run • 
two de-ert belts ol country. The one fol- !Coming __ ?__

said that the statute of !9<R» provided ! lows, roughly >{leaking, the Tropic of 
that any municipalities might apply to ! Cancer, extending northward from it; 
the Hydro-Electric Power Commission i life other, the Tropic of Capricorn. Ari- 
for the transmission of power, and zona is in the northern band, as are the 
they would lie furnished with estimates I Sahara. Arabia and the deserts of eeii- 
of cost, etc. It was, E* said, ineuiii- ! tral Asia.
bent upon the commission to give to Now. these desert belts are growing, 
each municipality making application ! In the great desert of northern Arizona 
full estimates of the actual cost of the traveler, threading his way across 
{lower and the cost of the right of j a aagebru-h ami cacti plain shut in by 
way. After such information had been ; abrupt-sided shi-xes of land rising here 
given the nmnivi|ielities could test the ' and there some Vindreds of feet âlghX. 
estimates with their own experts. Is*- [ suddenly comes upon a petrified forest, 
rause the municipalities had to pn

Mr."3'MacKay—You have the money 
wrtaialy, but it's capital absolutely,
) Continuing, he -said that in 1904 the 
1 uing development brought $27.000 to 

i Provincial Treasury, and last year 
amount from royalties, sale of 
,À etc.., came to $1.690.340. Then 

_ was -the extra Dominion subsidy, 
from these two sources alone the 

loverument obtained $2/358.083. fsinoe 
: succession duties act had been in 

the Province had received in all 
3,727, a part of which would not 

[ been received if the gentlemen op-

Mr. Pense—Do you include the agri
cultural College?

Proceeding, Mr. MacKay said: 
"Considering the tremendous field that 
the Agricultural Department has to 
cover, it seems to me that the House 
would not lie amiss if it gave a greater 
proportion to agriculture than was done 
either by the former or the present 
Government." (Opposition cheers.)

Proceeding, Mr. MacKay criticised 
the increase of legal expenditures from 
$14.000 to $34.000. In the Attorney-Gen
eral's Department the number of per
manent employees had been increased 
from 9 to 26. Under the head of sun
dry investigations in the public.ac
counts was placed $9.249. He had not 
been able in the public accounts to find 
the name of Joseph Jundd, of London, 
and he would like to know what had 
been paid that gentleman for relieving 
departments of their heads and going 
through the farce of an investigation. 
They knew what Radeliffe got, but they 
did not know the terms of Mr. Judd.

the
cost, while the Province was not |ij >|e 
for a single dollar^ He quoted from 
one estimate of the commission to the 
effect that the right of way between 
Niagara Falls and Hamilton could lie 
purchased ami fenced for $239 a mile.
That, he said, would lie about $20 cn 
acre. Yet lie contended that such 
valuable land could not probably lie 
purchased for ten times that amount.
•Such figures, he claimed, would not
“hold water for fifteen minutes." (on- .____
tinuing, he argued that tho tnnn* bianco, while the particles of the original 
should know just whfct proportion of matter have all I wen .-pi riled away. Yet 
the expense they were expected to j *»o perfe. t is the presentment, one can 
bear. hardly believe the fact, and when one

the ! fallen giant spans a little canon, one al

Thin End of the Wedge.
Continuing, be said the “thin end of 

the wedge’ was being inserted with 
reference to the spoils system. In 1893 
and other years Conservatives had pro
mised that if they were placed in power 
they would take liquor license matters 
out of politics, and the journals of the 
House showed it. The Conservatives 
had promised in 1904. right on the eve 
of an election, that they would appoint 
as License Commissioners the County 
Judge, the Warden of the county, and 
these two were to select a third. Every
one knew what had been done when the 
party came to administer the affairs of 
the Province. No such appointments 
were ever made.

Trunks of trees in all stages of frac
ture strew t he ground over a space some 
miles in extent. <o perfect are their 
forms, lie is almost minded to think the 
usual wasteful woodchopper has been by 
and left the scattered products of his 
art in littered confusion upon the scene 
of his exploit. Only their beautiful color 
conveys a sen-e of strangeness to the 
eye, and leaning down and touching 
them, lie finds that they are stone. 
Chalcedony, not carbon! Form Ikis out
lived substance and kept the resem-

T., H. & B. Railway
—TO—

NEW YORK
Via New York Central Railway. 
(Except Empire State Express).

Tb* ONLY RAILROAD landing PASSEN
GERS In the HEART OF THE CITY «2nd 
Street Station). New end elegant buffet 
■teeplng car accomodation.
A Craig. T. Agt. P. F Backne. O. P. A.

STEAMSHIPS

DOMINION LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS

FROM PORTLAND.
From Portland— From Montreal

Coruishmae. • Mar. 21 • Dominion .. May 2 
•Dominion ... Mar. 2S «Ottawa . . May :• 
Welshmen .. April 4 «Kensington, May !<• 

•These steamers carry passengers 
Steamers sail from Portland 2 p. m.
The Canada is one of the fastest and most 

comfortable steamers in the Canadian trade 
First class. 865 to 177.50; second-< lass. $42.50 

and upward- according tv steamer.
MODERATE HATE SERVICE 

To Liverpool. $45.00.
To r.ondon. $2.50 additional.
Third-class to Liverpool. London, London

derry. Belfast. Glasgow. $27.50.
PORTLAND TO BRISTOL lAvonmouthl 

Manxman .... Mar. 26 Turcoman .. April 0 
For all Informât.on apply to local agent or 

DOMINION LINE.
17 St. Sacrament street Montreal.

INSURANCE

Spring Styles
New Arrivals in Ladies’, 

Men’s, Misses' and Chil
dren’s Fine American 
Shoes (or Spring.

Among our first importations are 100 
cases of the most exclusive Htylee of 
Spring and Summer Shoes from the 
best manufacturers in the United 
States, whom we are exclusive agents

A glance at our show window will 
convince you that we are showing 
some beautiful etyles which no other 
house in Hamilton can procure.

We are showing over 25 different 
styles of Ladies' Oxfords and Pump 
Patent Colt. Vice Kid and all the new 
shades In tan and chocolate.

Our new styles of Ladies’ Patent 
Colt Boots at $!!, $.1.50, $4 and $4.50 
are the best values we have ever

JOHN F. SHEA
25 King East

New Subscribers
for

TORONTO, HAMILTON & BUFFALO 
RAILWAY. •

, Arrive Leave
Hamilton Hamilton

I ‘3.05 p. m................Niagara Fails and
Buffalo Express..................*8.50 a. m.

•8.05 p. m...Buffalo and New York
express....................................*10.30 a. m.

*9.55 a. m.......... Niagara Falls, Buf
falo. New York and
Boston express....................*5.L0 p. m.

*•8.36 a. m........ Niagara Falls. Buf
falo accommodation . ...**4.50p. m. 

i Sleeping car dining car and parlor car on 
train leaving Hamilton at 6.20 p. m.. and on 
train arriving at 9.55 a. m. Dining car 
and parlor car on trains leaving Hamilton at 
R.sV) a. m. and arriving at 8.06 p. m.Pullman 
park-v cars on all through traîna.

Arrive I^ave
Hamilton Hamilton
••8.40 a. m. . .Detroit. Chicago and

Toledo express.................. **8.55 a. m.
*9.45 a. m........Brantford and Wat

erford express ..............**10.15 a. m.
*•12.20 d. m.... Brantford and Wat

erford express .............. **6.30 p. m.
**4.45 p. m . Detroit, Chicago. To

ledo and Cincinnati ex
press......................................... **3.10 p. m.

*•7.40 p. m.. Brantford. Waterford
and St. Thomas ...........*3.30 p. m.

Sleeping cars on Michigan Central connect
ing at Waterford.

••Daily, Except Sunday.

You can send

SATURDAY’S
TIMES

to any address in Great Britain 
or Canada for One Year.

ONLY 50c

"The people who have to pay _______ ,____ , —- .
shot should have been given the fullv-t most thinks to hear the sound of water , «uccrernM ACCTTftANPF 
possible information.** he said. * Mv rushing down the vreck. I WB»5al!»Krl A33UR

HAMILTON RADIAL ELECTRIC RAIL
ROAD-TIME TABLE.

Time TabU- taking effect, January 6th. 1»06. 
Cars leave Hamilton fur Burlington aud in- j 

termediato points : 6.10. 7.10. S.oo, 9.1v. 10.10,
11.10 a m.; 1.00, 2.30, 4.10. 5 50. «.10 7.45, 
9.1-5. 11.10 p. in.

Cars leave Hamilton for Burlington and 1 
Oakville: 6.10. 8.00, 10.10 a. m.; 1.00, 2.30.
6.10 8.25. 11.10. These cars ■'«.op at Beach 
Road. No. 12. Canal Bridge. Hotel Brant, i 
Burlington and all Stations between Burling
ton and Oakviile.

Care leave Burlington for Hamilton and 
Intermediate points: 6.00, 7.10, 8.00, 10.10 a. 
m : 12.10, 1.45, 3.15, 4.10, 6.10, 7.00. 8.30, 10.10.

Can, leave Oakville for Hamilton: 7.50, I 
8.36. U.30 a. m. : 2.35 4.00, 6.45, 9 46 p. m.

They cars stop at all stations between 
Oakville and Burlington, Hotel Brant, Canal 
Bridge No. 12.

SUNDAY SERVICE
Cars leave Hamilton for Burlington ml 

Intermediate points: 8.10. 9.10, 11.10 a. m.; 
1.00. 2.30. 4.10, 6 10. 7.45, 9.15 p. m.

Cars len»e Hamilton for Burlington and 
Oakville: 8.10. 11.25 a. m., 2.30. 5.10. 6.10, 8 25 
n. m These ca.s stop at Beach Road. No. 1 
12. Canal, Hotel Brant. Burlington i.id all 
Station-- between Burlington and Oakv- ’a.

Cars leave Burlington for Hami’.toi \;id 
Intermediate points: 8.10, 10.10 a. m.; 12.10 
1.45. 3.15. 5.10, 7.00. 8.30. 9.13 p. in.

Cars leave Oakville for Hamilton : 9.50 a. 
ni . 1.15. 4.00. 6.45, 8.45. These cars stop at | 
all Siatlcu? between Oakville and Burling
ton Hotel Brant, Canal, No. )2.

BRANTFORD & HAMILTON ELECTRIC 
RAILWAY—TIME TABLE.

Commencing December 20?h. 1907.
Leave Hamilton: 7.00. 8.30. 10.30 a. m ;

12.33. 2-30. 4.30. 6.30. S.30 p. m.
Leave An cas ter: 7.30. 9.20. 11.30 a. m ;

I. 20 3.20. 6..it». 7.30. 9.00 p m
On Wednesdays and Saturdays a special

1 ar will leave Hamilton at 10.30 p. m. This 
car will wait until 15 minutes after the cij«e 
of the evening performances at the d.fferent

. theatres.
This time table Is subject to change at any 

time without notice.
SUNDAY SERVICE

1 Leave Hamilton: 10.00 a. m. ; l'.30. 2.30,
4 30. 7.00. 8.30 p. m

Leave Ancaster: 10.30 a. m.; 1 39 3.30. 6.30.
7 30. 9.00 p. m.

HAMILTON & DUNDAS RAILWAY.
WEEK DAY SERVICE 

Leave Duuda?--6 00. 7.15, 8.05. 9.15, 10.15,
II. 15 a m . 12.15. 1.15. 2.15, 3.15. 4.15, 5.15. 
«.15. 7.15, 8.15. 9.30. 10.30. ILL» p. m.

Leave Hamilton-6.15. 7.15. 8.15, 9.15. 10.15, 
11.15 a. m.. 12.15. 1.15. 2.15. 3.15. 4.15. 5.15. 6.15, 
7.15. 8.15. 9 30. 10.30. U.15 p. m.

SUNDAY SERVICE
, Leave Dundee—8.30. 10.00. 11 45 a. m., 1.30. 
|J0. 3.30. 4.30. 5.30, 6.30. 7.30. 8.30. 9.15, 10.15

Leave Hamilton—9.15. 11.00 a. m., 12.40. 1.30.
2 30 3.30. 4.20. 5.30. 6.20. 7.30. 8.30, 9.15, 10 15

List of Agencies
where the

HAMILTON TIMES
may be had:

G. J. M’ARTHUR, Stationer,
Rebecca St., 4 doors from Jame«

F. W. SCHWARTZ,
Royal Hotel News Stand.

THOS. FRENCH, Stationer, 
90 James Street North.

G. B. MIDGLEY, Printer, 
28a James Street North.

A. F. HURST, Tobacconist, 
394 James Street North.

. A. THEOBALD, Tobacconist, 
358 James Street North.

JAS. MTŒNZIE, Newsdealer, 
334 James Street North.

D. MONROE. Grocer,
James and Siracoe.

R. B. GARDINER, 
Waldorf Hotel.

JOHN HILL, Tobacconist, 
17: King Street East.

W. R. FLEMING,
Barber and Tobacconist, 

243 Kin" Street East.

ITp. TEETER, Druggist,
King and Ashley.

T. J. M’BRIDE,
666 King Street East.

~H. rTWILSON, News Agent,
King and Wentworth Street*

J. WOODS, Barber, 
401 Barton East.

H. H0W*£,
587 Barton East

• 1argument is that throughout the muni 
ripa lilies have not been given as full 
information as the law requires. The 
agent ought to give the principal the 
fullest knowledge. The municipalities 
have to pay. The Government iv-sumes 
no risk. The eommiss.ion assumes no 
risk.”

The Power Contracts.
Mr. MacKay »aid that the Govern

ment Fad full knowledge of the exig
ence of the agreements with the de-

But it is smne millions of years and 1 
more since this catastrophe befell, and j 
the torrent, uprooting it. left it prone, j 
with limbs outstretched in futile grasp j 
upon the other side. V conifer it was, 1 
cousin only to -ueh as grow to-day. and ! 
flourished probably in the Cretaceous j 

\ era : for the land has not been under ^ 
: water here since the advent of Tertiary I

Nowhere near it, except for the rare ! 
Cottonwoods ai long the bank of the Lit
tle Colorado, grows anvthing to-day.

FIRE AND MARINE
MARRIAGE LICENSES Phone 2381

W. O. TIDSWELL, Agent
75 James Street Bomb

F. W. CATES & BRO.
DISTRICT AGENTS

Royal Insurance Co.
AiNts. Including Capital

S4S.000.000
OmCB-SO JAMES STREET SOUTH.

Telephone 1.448.

HAMILTON, GRIMSBY & BEAMS- 
VILLE ELECTRIC RAILWAY.

WEEK DAY SERVICE 
Leave Hamilton—7.10. 8.10. 9.10. 10.10 a. m., 

12.10. 1.10. 2.10. 3.10. 4.10. 5.10. 6.10, 7.10, 5.10, 
S.10 10.10. 11.10 p. m.

Leive Beamsville—6.15, 7.15. 8.15. 9.15. 18.15,

f..I5 a. m.. 12.15. 1.15. 2.15, 3.15. 4.15. 5.15.
is. T.r....................

yvlopment companies when they came The and which once supported these 
into_ power. The t»peaker drew at- j forests is incompetent to do >0 ! 
tent ion to the c!aut»e providing for the ’ now. Yet nothing has changed there } 
forfeit of the right to develop power, ! >inee except the decreasing water sup-

! P!-T l^r,n". T*f.UrV VuTtemarr j h,|lr, ie,uin„ thc them
.1 ^ ri ” dï5T,l,Jr ,,ny,‘W h:,< lK"n -five, just beyond the threshold of its

TY**rtly. *r<" n”' Premier and less. Proof of this is oflere.1 by the So jn ,'h, Ari„m„ desert. thouSh
had made a -traege statement ,S to great pine oasis that cap, the plateau of ; jn e ,,M degree; and those who live
what occurred. Ho was aske.1 if he , which these petrified forests form a ,herp kn„w jt f rom Per

-i*nding from the Anti-Lebanon, in Syria, 
water the gardens of Damascus, and

had dune anything to bring together 
the city and Major St. Aubyn, and he 
replied that the city was never men
tioned. The Government had author
ity to act for the municipalities, and if 
favorable term-# could have **eea made 
between the city and the bondholders 
and with the company in the position it 
was. there was the apport unity for the 
Government and the commission to st-p 
in and do something. “ But the Premier 
closed the door.”

If a private citizen could step in li** 
would suppose that the great city of 
Toronto could have don- the same. As 
the agent of the municipalities, at any 
rate, it was the duty of the Govcnninit 
to have given the city th? opportunity.-is: S- » V, iiivuw. - ' 1 — p. ’ me ’ ’ -- •• lr . ' ( * 11 •—UU'vr. n till ^ | 11XI IV M . nui'lll

“In so far as that goes, the present The compary could fcasç fa,lid and the ‘ each fresh mile of flow. The brooks des- I peeled

15. 8.15» 9 40 p. m
SUNDAY TIME TABLE 

Leave Hamilton—9.10. lo.io. 11.10 a. ol. 
It45. 2.10. 3.10. 4.10, 5.10. 6 10, 7.10. 9.10 p. m. 

Lnave Deamsvtlle—7.15, 8.15. 9.15 a. ».
PiJ5» L13‘ 3Ji* 415> 5 I5* 615 T U*

Does Ma Wish She Was Pa?
j “I wish I had a lot o',vash,"

Sez pa. one winter's night ;
•‘I'd go down south and stay a while 

Where days are warm an* bright."
He set an' watched the fire die 
Till ma brought home some fresh pine knot* | 

An" madu a cheerful blaze.

"I wish 1 had a million shares 
F stock in Standard Oil,"

Sez pa; "I wouldn't do a thing.”
Ma made the krt li* boil.

An' mixed hot biscuits, fried some ham 
An" egg.s tsmelt good, you bet!)

Fe«viied cheese an' doughnuts, made tho tea, 
Thu. pa— set down an' et!

"I wish I was a millionaire."
Sez. pa: "I'd have a ? uap."

Next, from the lounge, wo heard a snore :
Pa—at his ev'ning cup!

Mu did the dishes, shook the cloth.
Brushed up put things away.

An’ fed the cat. then started up 
Her plans for baking day.

She washed an" put some bran» to soak.
An" set some brr.sd to rise :

Unetrung dried apples, toaked 'em. too.
Honda from whhh it full* np<« a pirch-I <iuk 'of charge^ for passengers end sue'bîSîîbt'moî'e"»^. put out the e«t. 
ing earth. Stream*, instcail of gather- baggage was introduced, which on } Then darned four pairs o' -seek-: 
ing volume a« they go. are largest near { the same railroads reduced earnings ; wo*p- *n‘ eez. "its rime for bed: 
their mi nr ce. and grow less and less with j about $1.500,000; but this was ex- | k™ HuTrhlionln March Womxn’e

A. W. SWAZIE,
647 Barton Street East.

J. A. ZIMMERMAN, Druggist,
Barton and Wentworth, also Via 
toria Avenue and Cannon.

BL E. HAWKINS, Druggist,
East Avenue and Barton.

A. GREIG, Newsdealer, 
so York Street.

~JAMES MITCHELL, Confectioner,
97 York Street.

A. NORMAN^
103 York Street.

MRS. SHOTTER, Confectioner,
244 York Street.

NEW TROY LAUNDRY, 
357 York Street.

S. WOTTON,
376 York Street.

T. S. M’DONNELL,
374 King Street West

there know it but too well, 
rival Lowell’s “Mars ami the Future of 
the Earth” in'the April Century.

part, and is kerucled by the San Fran
cisco peaks. The height above sea level 
of *he spot where the vhalcedo'V trunks 
are strewn is about, 1,500 feet; ihe low- | Tax Cost Railroads Dear,
er present limit of the pine in its full ; German Government more than
development is 6.500 feet. Two thousand I H vear Hgo imposed what <eeme«l to 
feet upward the verdure pine lias re- : |)e*fa llKM|erate tax on railroad tickets, 
treated sir.ee the former forests were. J q*he result of it has been a diversion
And this is no local alteration, for upon 
the other side of the plateau petrified 
remains of trees are fimiliarly found.

The line of perpetual green has risen 
because in desert regions the moisture 
r« found most plentiful nearest to the

of travel from the higher to the lower 
classes, to such an extent that a de
crease of about $2,500,000 in the pas
senger earnings of the Prussian State 
Railroads alone is attributed to it. 
Nearly at the same time n new sche-

M. WALSH,
344 King Street West

D. T. DOW,
172 King Street West.

JOHN MORRISOH, Druggist, 
ira Main Street West.

A. F. HOUSER, Confectioner, 
514 James Street South.

"BURWELL GRIFFIN,
Queen and Charlton Ave.

MBS. SEC0RD,
Locke and Canada.

CANADA RAILWAY NEWS CO, 
G. T. R. Station.

H. BLACKBURN, News Agent, 
H. & B. Station.

■ Home Comoanion.

It will pay you to use the Want Ool* 
omn of the Times. BUSINESS TEL» 
PHONE 808
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CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION.
Too Much Political Pull and Patronage—Militia 

and Marine Departments.

Ottawa, March 26.—The report of the 
Royal Commission, appointed last spring 
to investigate the conditions of the civil 
service of Canada, presented to Parlia
ment this afternoon, hit straight out, 
right and left, at a multitude of. radical 
defects which the commissioners find 
in connection with the whole system 
of the public service of the Dominion, 
the members of the commission are Mr.
,1. M. Courtney, C. M. U., ex Deputy Min- 
ister of Finance, Ottawa; Mr. Thomas 
1‘yshe, Quebec, ex-general manager of 
the Merchants’ Bank of Canada, and Mr. 
!’• '*• Bazin, a prominent merchant of 
yuebcc. Their report comprises some 
tu o hundred pages of findings as glean
ed from 1,700 pages of evidence taken 
from 218 civil servants of all ranks in 
both the inside and outside service. The 
commissioners have made a very thor
ough investigation of the whole range 
of the civil service, covering the subjects 
of appointments and promotions in the 
service, salaries, the evils of the patron
age. system, the political pull, superan
nuation, and the conduct and efficiency 
of the various departments. The evil's 
they point to are many; the recommen
dations they suggest, if carried into ef
fect, will revolutionize the whole civil 
service system. In the matter of salar
ies the commissioners, while not recom
mending general advances to the whole 
< i\ d service staff, strongly recommend 
il:at higher emoluments he paid to all 
deserving officials suggested, being in 
eastern Canada fifteen per cent, on all 
salaries under $1,000, and twelve and 
one-half per cent, on all salaries over 
$1,500, while in western Canada when; 
the cost of living is proportionately 
higher, increases should be 25 and 20 
per cent., respectively. Deputy Ministers 
should have at least a salary of $5,000. 
Tlie report points out that" the inade
quate remuneration now given a large 
<la^is of the civil service has resulted in 
n poor class of employees lieibg secured 
of late years. Strong language is used 
regarding the evils of the patronage, 
system and the influence of political 
pull, which the commissioners say viti
ate both the inside and outside services. 
They recommend that political influence 
be entirely eliminated from the system 
of making appointments and promotions 
in the service, and that a commission of 
three be appointed to supervise alt ex
aminations for admission to the service. 
In the matter,of the conduct of the vari
ous departments some severe strictures 
are made, especially in connection with 
the Departments of Marine and of Mili
tia and Defence. A reorganization of in. 
trrior economy and office methods in the 
former department is suggested, and the 
latter department is criticized ns being 
overmanned and overpaid.

The salient features of the conclu
sions reached by the commission are as 
follows:

In respect to the classification of mem- I 
hers of the service, the commission de- i 
elare that the classification at present I 
existing is mostly disregarded. Officials I 
are made chief clerks from length of ser
vice. without change of duties. The | 
commission hold that there should l»e. j 
below the deputy heads, a rank of offi- ' 
vials having special and technical qunli- 1 
ficatkms, such as the officers of the ex- ; 
perimental farms, engineers, architects, j 
etc. Below these there should be a 
chief for each branch, as accountant, 
chief of correspondence, contracts, en
gineering. etc., or any oilier special 
work. Below these there should only lie 
the rank and file of clerks, without any 
special classification.

In the matter of pay and promo- 
Ation. every officer in the services I 
should he treated on his merits. When , 
a young man of great efficiency ap
pears he should Have swift promo- j 
lion, instead of having olistacles j 
thrown in his course by narrow offi- j 
rial regulations and limitations. Kacli j 
technical or special officer should have | 
his duties clearly defined, anil he j 
should be held to a strict response, j 
bility for their efficient performance, i 
Letters connected with his special | 
work should be answered and signed | 
by him, as if he were solely respon- j 
tti-ble, and only countersigned, if 
thought necessary, bv the deputy.

The commission are of opinion that 
the service should he entirely free 
from political favoritism or patron
age, that appointments should only be 
made by merit, after competitive ex
amination. and that for that purpose 
a permanent commission of three of
ficials should lie created. This commis
sion should lie entrusted with all the 
examinations in connection with the 
service, and they should cause different 
examinations to be made in the different 
subjects required by the several classes 
employed. In addition tb examinations 
the commission consider that it would 
lie desirable that such commission 
should have power to inspect, from time 
to time, say not less often than once a 
year, every department of the Govern
ment service, such inspection to cover 
the whole management of each depart 
ment. Appointments made under this 
system in the public service should 
be supplemented by a rigid system of 
probation.

, Superannuation and Pensions.
In conclusion the report pointed out 

that the commissioners were unani
mously agreed that a comprehensive 
superannuation system should be plac
ed on the statute liook, and that this 
should include pensions to dependents 
of civil servants, a-s conditions of life 
in the Dominion are now and are like
ly to continue such that advances in 
the prices of commodities are likely to 
be the rule, and it is almost impossible 
for the average civil servant to save 
anything from his salary.

Amendments to the Act.
Some of the recommendations of the 

commissioners in reference to the 
amendments to the civil service act 
may be briefly pointed out. flmong 
the suggestions made in this connection 
are that the jxoxver of the Government 
to determine the number of officers in 
t!v- department should be exercised 
only .on the report of the deputy head. 
Also that a candidate, to Ik- admitted 
to the preliminary or qualifying -x im
ination. must satisfy , the board “that 
ho is free from any physical defect or 
disease which would he likely to inter
fere with the proper discharge of his 
duties." There.should also bo a certifi- 
vat» ns regard* moral character. In 
the matter of appointments it is re- ! 
t i that the age limit of 35 •
y -is for appointment Lo the position i 
• i Deputy Minister .should be increased. ! 

j l*i«• ip.liions, it is .suggested, should 1

only be made on the report of the De
puty Minister. It is recommended that 
the office of a permanent messenger 
should be restored^

It is pointed out that the estimates 
for the fiscal year 1600 contain over 
fifty votes, to which wclc added the 
saving clause "notwithstanding any 
thing to the contrary Hi the civil ser
vice act.” The commissioners find 
that "in the working of the public ser
vice there is n constant attempt to 
evade the examinations by grading un
der other names certain classes of of- 
licials whose classification is not laid 
down in tlia act." also that "in order to 
meet the pressure . brought upon the 
several departments by influential poli
ticians to take on assistants, officials 
who have not passed the examinations 
are employed temporarily and are cull
ed laborers. Patronage seems to run 
mon- or less through every department- 
el the public service. This patronage 
evil is the cUrse of the civil service.*'

1 he practice in postoffices o> em
ploying letter-carriers to do clerks’ 
work is condemned. Mention is made 
of the fact that,‘especially in the ouG 
side service, •there is a dread of the 
politicians." It is said that in one de
partment a clerk is employed to do 
work in the accountants’ branch which 
lie is utterly unfit to do, in conse
quence of which the work is going 
steadily behind, and the commission 
have no doubt that the same result ob
tains in other departments.

Employment of Women, 
tin the subject of the employment of 

women in the department, the report 
says: "The commissioners have to draw 
attention to another set of circum
stances which has cropped up during 
the last few years, and that is the great 
redundamc <.| women appointed to 
the junior branches in the inside service. 
'Hu- commissioners have not the figures 
relating to the numbers presenting 
themselves for examination during tin- 
month of November last, but one of the 
commissioners who visited the House of 
Gommons found that the chamber Imd 
been set aside fur women, while a great 
proportion were distributed in other 
rooms of the building. While tlm com
missioners readily acknowledge that 
many women are thoroughly entitled to 
succeed in the public service, yet ilie 
influx of such a large number must, if 
continued, in the course of time utterly 
swallow up the lower grades of the 
service, and by limiting the field for 
promotion to the higher classes prove 
detrimental to the development of the 
higher and more responsible brunches of 
the service.

The Patronage Evil.
Another paragraph says: In the mat

ter of promotions the same patronage 
fear is apparent. “Your commissioners 
found in their round* that a collector of 
customs, a city postmaster, a postoffice 
inspector and others were appointed 
politically. The recent appointment of a 
postmaster at Kingston was ,un the re
commendation of the Patronage Commit
tee. The last appointment to the post- 
mastership at Montreal, the most im
portant one in the Dominion, was given 
to an aged member of Parliament, 67 
years old.” Commenting upon this fea 
turc the commissioners point, out that 
this practice is discouraging to young 
men. xvho realize- that they have no 
chance of promotion.

Dealing with the gene. «I operation 
of the civil service act, thev point, nut

! that 11. new prov s ions have not made lack
tin- v Ik tier. In fa< t it has

i been del and whit 11
1 that it has linn hark the last

It is th • polit
ant ha* ‘steadily Huit

temh d O llctcriora «■ the public service.” some
Whole Service Underpaid.

<_hi the subject of salaries, the com
missioners state in part: "As was the 
ease in 1862. when the late commission 
reported, the men of the higher classes 
of the public service are paid less ill 
proportion to the value of their work 
than they would have received had 
they been employed by railways, banks 
and the larger mercantile corporations. 
Probably it may still be the truth that 
the percentage of officials enjoying sal
aries in the middle rank from $1,000 to 
$2,400 is larger in proportion in the 
service than is obtained in the outside 
world. Your commissioners consider 
that, taking all in all. the majority of 
those employed in the public service in 
the lowest rank are paid less than 
they would have received had they 
been employed in outside occupations, 
and less than modern conditions de
mand. In making these observations the 
commissioners are taking into account 
the salaries and emoluments drawn by 
mail clerks in the service. Your commis
sioners have heard from officials ami 
groups of officials, one after another, the 
most harrowing details of the privations 
endured by them in providing for those 
dependent on them, and as nothing so 
unfits a man for the faithful perform
ance of his daily work as the constant 
worry over money matter*, your com
missioners consider that in dealing with 
the question of salaries great considera
tion should be shown to the very dif
ferent circumstances existing at the 
present time Ilian existed tliity years

Some Not Amenable to Discipline.
Without going so far a* to say that 

the official who has been appointed 
through political influence and whose 
friends are in power is not amenable 
to discipline, the commissiopevs have 
found in certain instances that .offi
cials appointed by virtue of political 
patronage and remaining under its 
aegis have taken to themselves the idea 
that their services are altogether be
yond the control of the higher official • 
that, in fact, except in the matter of 
the observance of office hours, their 
country or their chief is of no" consid
eration: that the annual increase will 
follow as n matter of course, -for their 
immediate superior in hi* report would 
not say absolutely that they were dis
obedient.

Efficiency of the Service.
Dealing with the question of the effi

ciency and sufficiency of the service, 
the commissioners raise the issue a* 
to how far the departments are efficient 
in looking after the best interests of the 
Dominion, as respects their several ex
penditures. They say that owing to 
the good times which have recently 
been prevalent, and to the large re
venue received from the customs, old- 
fashioned notions of frugality and liv
ing within one’s mean* have to gome 
extent been departed from, and in
stances have been found of departments 
giving orders for stores and other sup
plies to lie delivered within a year in 
excess of the voie granted by Parlia

ment. Large apiouuts have ( been spent 
in several placés in the Dominion for 
supplies, bought from those enjoying 
political patronage at what may be 
called retail rates. Heavy expendi
tures have oeèn incurred without neces
sary consideration or supervision, and 
while no doubt "several officiait! have felt 
themselves justified owing to the ex
pansion of the revenue, yet such con
duct is contrary to the publb lvlerc.d. 
and in the opinion of the commissioners 
ought to be restrained.

British System Recommended.
In Great Britain the estimates are 

accompanied by memoranda and the 
Secretary of the Treasury explains all 
the differences. The Public Accounts 
Committee 'is composed of fifteen mem
bers, compared with one hundred in 
Canada, and the Chairman is ahv'ays a 
member of the Opposition. These fifteen 
members spend from thirty to forty 
days in careful examination of all the 
expenditures and then report. In Can
ada during the present session, at the 
first meeting of the Public Account* 
Committee six members movctî'" for 
forty-one sets of papers. iTicre is no 
doubt that all these papers moved for 
are demanded for party purposes, and 
in the' expectation that campaign lit
erature may be derived therefrom. Of 
course, it is needless to say that the 
six members were ajl Opposition lum
bers. The report -suggests a‘ system 
move like that in Great Britain.

Purchase of Stores.
The purchase of stoics was then tak

en up. The report says by the evi
dence of several officials who are con
cerned in the purchase of stores it 
lias been conclusively shown that large 
amounts of money are paid over each 
year to merchants whose names are 
on the patronage list in several local
ities. “It has been pointed out in thb 
moat simple way that this practice has 
been followed by everybody, and it 
could not be altered. Your commis
sioners, however, consider that, while 
the practice was always bad. y<H 
through the great development' of the 
country the extent was not so great ns 
to become serious until recent years, 

j When one witness stated that his ex- 
I penditure had increased threefold re
cently, and il is a wcll-kmown fact that 

I public expenditures lvive increased in 
i the last twelve years 151) per cent, or 
j more, in the opinion of the commission- 
I ers the time has come when this prac- 
: tice of paying retail prices lo a few 

favored merchants in each locality 
should be discontinue.1.” The com
missioners conclude that purchasing 

| ag'iits. probably three, should be up 
j pointed, at good salaries, to make all 
j the pure-bare-. and all supplies required 
I by the several department* should be 
! procured- by this means, 
j As a rule the commissioners '"eund in 
i tlv outside service that politics enter 
i into every appointment, and that puli- 
' ticianç on the spot interest themselves, 
! not only in the nppoinhn-uits. hut in the 

subsequent promotions of the officer*, 
i "N\ bile at Ottawa the departments g?n- 
I erally are n:lt.iit;-i«tcred with a good 
i consideration* for the public interest*, 
: yet in the outside service the polities 
! of the party i* of greater importa uv 
, in making appointments anil prmn-J- 
| lion* than the publie interest* of the 
! Dominion. Promotion in that part i f

tlm hoi' j.e his become alniosi a mill 
j it x. I:i I lie outside service thus-* who 
; hate n political pull use it fur all it is 
| worth, Thev pass by their superior 

otliveti. and briue pressure to !•••.»‘,-j 
j procure anything that mnv pro*., re, 
! their advantage. \s a rule lit - offi

cial* in tb- •i*-h|« service a e with 
at hope and the majority of tin i.i . .

The Marine Department.
; In dealing with the. Marine ami fish- 
! eiies Department th" comm is* io tiers
J make some severe stricture* on the 

x>tem in the department in

The department, they 
rally swamped with curie 

Hie custom seems to lie 
r*llcr has to lie answered by 
tlv de pa ri ment who is *up 

p an fait with the subject, 
i* prepare! by him. but tin 
* it. knowing often little nr 
•ut il. and having n:> time 

Rut nobody is ever the 
II thi*. It is regarded a* 
, perhaps, but more or les* 
n the nature of things

have been one in three, that about 
40.000 militia, are trained hi the annual 
camp», that rural battalions have no 
driiM except at these annual campe, 
that it is arguable whether the city 
coiipa are as efficient as they were 
same years ago., while 40,000 men 
came out for drill yearly, eoirfpared 
with a population of oV6r 1,000,000 men 
in Canada between the ages of 20S.md 
40, the proportion seems small. In 
eonection with the particular criti
cism* of officers in the department spe
cial mention is made of the account
ant and Paymaster-General, J. \V. 
Borden, brother of the Opposition lead
er. as being specially favored with a 
high salary, more, than would he paid 
for srnwlar duties in a .private busi
ness. This is pointed lo a* creating dis
satisfaction among the officers of the 
other departments.

pract:

"l he letter 
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When things are decided upon, such as 
important contracts requiring the most 
careful and strenuous intention, the 
paper* are all duly signed and things 
are allowed to take their course. Some
body or other is supjKkied to look after 
the business, and in a kind of a way- 
three or four or half a dozen people 
put their oars in at different times and 
places, each one being supposed to 
have sonic authority because his 'title 
would likely indicate that. There are 
officers enough in the department, 
both inside and outside, to do the work 
efficiently if they were properly or
ganized. but there is no efficient or
ganization. There is no record of any
thing, and then* arc no printed rules 
and regulations in the service. It is 
practiealy impossible to fix responsibil
ity upon anybody.

The Militia Department.
The Department of Militia and De” 

fence also comes in for much severe 
crit-kvjin. Tûe report says the ex
penditure in this tiepartnient is going 
up by leaps and bounds. In 1903-04 
the vital expenditure was in the neigh
borhood of three and a half million 
dollars, while the estimates for the 
fiscal year ending March 31, 1909, ask 
for $6,500,000, that is in four and three- 
quarter years the expenditure has in
creased three million dollars. The 
eonniÀSidim pointed out that while 
there are in the rest of the service 
only- three officials who rejoice in a 
salary of over $4.000 |>er annum, there 
are in the service of the Department 
of Militia two officers receiving 
$6,000. three members of the Militia 
Council receiving $4,000; and an offi
cer in one of the commands receiving 
$5.200, besides other officers receiving 
.salaries and allowances far beyond 
the ordinary official*. In fact, for the 
service performed, the Militia De
partment awards its officers i>ay vastly 
higher in proportion than any of the 
departments Under the Crown.' The 
reason given by Major-General Lake 
for the réintroduction of the system 
of paymasters wee that lie could not 
see how an army in the field could 
get along without paymasters. This 
would seem to carry to an extreme the 
principle of being prepared for war in 
time of peace.

Extravagant Management.
In conclusion, the commissioners 

point out the large growth of expendi
ture. tlie increase of the permanent 
headquarters staff of the department 
<o about 220. that in addition to the 
general system of high pay favored 
nven in the militia service draw pen
sion* not only for themselves, but for 
their wives and children, that the 
* tiff is eu fi vient for a corps of 100,- 
000 men, and that tie permanent corps 
is under 3,000 enen> that the desertions

tin

COMMISSION
IS MISTAKEN.

HON. MR. BRODEUR DEFENDS HIS 
DEPARTMENT.

Commissioners Fell Into Two Errors— 
The Minister Demands Full Inquiry 
as to Dishonesty in His Department 
—Discussion in Parliament.

Ottawa. March 26. life presentation 
to the House this afternoon of the re
port of the Civil Service Commission was 
the primary cause of an unexpected and 
interesting discussion. Hon. XV. S. 
Fielding brought in the report, and 
moved that it be received and printed 
forthwith. Thereupon Hon. L. |\ Bro
deur, Minister of Marine and Fisheries, 
arose and in a statement notable for its 
brevity- and conciseness took exception 
to some reflections made by the commis
sioners. more particularly in reference 
to his department, two case* being speci
fically mentioned. It was apparent to 
the disinterested listener Hint » grave 
injustice would have been done had Hon. 
1.. P. Brodeur allowed the commission’s 
report to have been made public with
out this explanation in respect to the 
two cases cited. Eventually the motion 
carried, and the House resumed the bus
iness of the order paper.

Mi. Brodcur’s Statement.
lion. Mr. Brodeur** statement was as 

follows; - In connection with the report 
I desire to make a brief statement. The 
general tenor of the report will no doubt 
be discussed in due course, ami 1 have 
i*6 wish to anticipate such discussion, 
but there is a special feature of the re
port which relates to officials of the Dr- 
part ment of Marine ami Fisheries, which 
c"II* for nil immediate statement ami 
immediate action. The chairman of the 
commission. Mr. Courtney, does not ap
pear to lmve taken part in the inquiry 
concerning the department, and the ré 
port a* to the department is made by 
the other two commissioner*, Messrs. 
Kv*ho and Bazin. In general but un 
mi-tuknble term* they charge the offi
cials of the department with dishonesty, 
luii mention no official by name. Neither 
do they niuke any dear or specified 
«harg,. upon which the Minister coul.l 
take action. I lie report cites a couple 
of i-a*e*. apparently intended to support 
the combi si bn of the «-.itpmis» inner*, but 
l;«itb tlie.e ca«cs in the report convey 
Impressions completely at variance with 

The order in council Appoint- 
imnttisioncr* authorize* them

10 inquire into ami report upon such 
change* c- may be deemed advisable in 
tii best interests of efficiency in the 
public service. I may venture the opin 
.n., that matters ..mm-oted with the 

management and control of the depart
ment . an scarcely In- said !«• come within 
ihr scope of this commission. I suppose
11 may be stated also that it. was hardly 
within the scope of the commission, or 
any «if the commissioners, to state- that 
the increased cost of living was the logi- 
cal result of the wasting, impoverishing 
and demoralizing system of protection.

“The report says of my department, 
•there i* not only a lack of sufficient 
organization and method in the depart
ment; there would also seem to lie a 
lack of conscience. In connection with 
tlm enormous expenditures which are 
deemed necessary, the word ‘discount* 
never appears. }'. is tacitly assumed 
there is such a thing, but the whole 
commercial world knows otherwise. If 
one gets any benefit from trade with 
the Government, except the trader, then 
it must he clear that in these great pur
chase* made for the Government, with
out discount, its officers must be assist
ing the trader to get better prices from 
the Government than "lie can get anv- 
wherevise, for everywhere else lie has 
to give a discount. In other words, 
some of the Government's officers are 
serving two masters, and apparently 
succeeding with both, the Scripture not
withstanding.

“The two commissioner* assume," Mr. 
Brodeur .went on. “that an illegal com
mission was received, and enhanced 
prices paid dishonestly. The commis
sioners in support of their statement pro
ceeded to furnish the following details: 
They quote an official memorandum 
dated September 17th. 1007, in regard 
to the purchase of coal at Prescott, pre
pared for the Deputy Minister’s consider
ation by the clerk in charge of that 
work, Mr. Stumble.. It reads as follows: 
‘Mr. Joseph .Buckley, of Prescott, who 
furnished anthracite coal to Qiis depart
ment at $5.75 per ton. states that this 
coal was furnished at a considerable 
loss to him. The coal cost from $6.25 
and he is now willing to continue the 
furnishing of anthracite coal at cost 
price, namely, $6.25 per ton. 1 recom
mend that Mr. Buckley's offer he ac
cepted. and. as he has furnished coal 
at a loss in the past, that five per cent, 
profit be allowed him for coal in the

Commissioners Were Mistaken.
“Anthracite coal in Ottawa costs 

from $7.25 to $7.25, and the regular 
price at Prescott is $7 per ton. The 
said two commissioner.* saw a duplicate 
of this original memorandum on fyle, 
and apparently concluded, without fur
ther investigation, that what had been 
recommended had been approved by the 
department, and state in the report that 
the. recommendation was agreed t-o. The 
fact is that the Deputy Minister sub
mitted to the Minister the memorandum 
with the following words written across 
it: ‘This will have to be decided on 
tlto conditions of the contract. F. 
U., the last letters being his initials. 
1 refused to increase the price of the 
contract, and wrote across the memor
andum ‘carry out the contract, u ib- 
eral cheers.)

“The two commissioners staled in the 
report that the department had agreed 
to pay a larger price than the ore 
mentioned in the contract, 'f they had 
taken the trouble to look more closely 
into the matter they would have found 
that positive instruction* had been 
given to carry out the work of the c.in
fract as it was. Moreover. I m,tv 
that I had had a very careful inquire

made into the payments made since the 
date of this contract, and the''prices 
which have been paid arc those men
tioned in tlie contract. (Renewed Lib
eral cheers.)

Another Little Error.
“I will call the attention of the House 

to another sample of the manner in 
which the two commissioners have sup
ported their statements. The of
ficials of the department here, haying 
had occasion to question the price cer
tified by the agent at Quebec for a 
certain brand of flour, wrote to that of
ficial and asked him for an explana
tion of the item before passing the ac
count for payment. A long come- 
pondence took place between the ac
countants' branch and that of,'«c!al, a, d 
the account was oficially inquired into 
to find out whether the price ask‘d was 
fair and just. In other words, the of
ficials of the department took all neces
sary precautions not to pay more than 
would be n just and fair price. How
ever, the two commissioners state in 
the report, ns an instant^, of the care
lessness of the officials of the depart
ment, that this was inquired into at 
the instance of the Auditor-General. As 
a matter of fact the Auditor-General 
has not yet seen the account, and the 
Auditor-General could not and did not 
have anything to do with the inquiry.

“While I am aware that some of. the 
officials have been open to censure fur 
the manner in which they have des
patched their business. I ha#* never 
had any evidence to establish dishon
esty on their part. Tlie accusation of 
the two commissioners, while general 
and indefinite, is of such a diameter 
as to reflect on the integrity of tlie of
ficials generally. For the protection 
of the public interest, and in fairness 
to the officials, it is necessary that 
further inquiry should be made into 
such accusations, ami I propose to 
take, without any further delay, the 
necessary steps to that end." (Re
newed Liberal cheers.)

Mr. Borden's View.
Mr, Borden regarded it a» a some

what extraordinary course for a mem
ber of the Government to be put up 
to attack the rejmrt of n com mission 
appointed hv that Government, within 
a few minutes uf the presentation of 
the report to tlie House. The Minister 
of Marine and Fisheries wa* guilty of 
grave discourtesy to the House, Mr. 
Borden held, in making his statement 
when there had been an opportunity 
•if examining the report, and the mem
bers could nut po«*ibly discu*» it fully, 
ami when no answer could be made on 
br-a! f of the commissioners. 'Jim 
course taken was not only unu-ual. but 
he considered it Was an unwise procè
dent for the Government.

Mr. Bennett Corrected.
Mr. Bennett asked if there was iriy- 

thing in the report as to padding lists 
in connection with materia! paid for 
ami not delivered at Sore! yard, in con
nection with which an investigation by 
a commissioner extending over one year 
w.is in .progress.

Mr. Borden replied that the Civil Ser
vice Com-mLion's report contained no 
mention of it.

Mr. Rennet retorted that the cause 
« f the d?’ay wa« to be fourni in the 
fact that Mr. Dcsharats. in charge »t 
s re! yard, was a son-in-law of Hon. R. 
W. Scott. Secretary of State.

Hon, Mr. Rrod.uir—In regard to Mr. 
De--;.irnts. the lion, gentleman is uh- 
-"olutiîy incorrect. fLiberal cheers.) 
Mr. Dc-vbarat*. he explained, was not 
connected with the branch of the «!<•- 
v irtment to which Mr. Bennett re
ferred, and had never been directly or 
ir.l'rectly concerned in the .matter spok
en of. (Renewed liberal cheers.)

Mr. Prnnctt said he would have to 
accrut the statement or the Minister. 
He asked if nnv reference was made in 
the report just brought down to the 
fact, tbit n member of that- Fisheries 
('oinmiorion hid been convicted by one 
of. Mr. Rrodsur's own officials for illc-

Mr. Brodeur renlied that there .vas 
ro mention cf such nn incident. The 
(ivih Service ('ommis-tin-n wn« ml charg
ed with looking into the Fisheries Cdm-

Mr. Bennett The Minister stated, in 
reply to n qur.-!i<m the other day. that 
th'* inquiry had I "en along the *itr* of 
padding th-' pay list* at Snrel. ia that 
in connection with Mr. Fraser?

Mr. Brodeur— Yes.
Mr. Bennett a*ked if Mr. Fra «nr was 

still in the employ of the department., 
j or if lie h id 1 eeu suspended pending tlie 
I result, of the inquiry.

Mr. Brodeur replied that Mr. Fraser 
ha<l not be-Mi suspended. There was 
nothing before him that would justify 
him in »ns>peiv;liiig that official, xvho 
xx-jsi not- appointed by tli3 present Gov
ernment. hail been in the employ of 
the department for many years, and 
was, as far as he knexv. a worthy offi
cer. He would not think of *uspemling 
him until it had been proved that he 
was not a deserving official.

Mr. Bennett asked if there xvas any 
report from Mr. Gamlet as to supplies 
for the S'orel yards said to have been 
paid for but not delivered. Tlie Min
ister. he added, had several times prom
ised to bring it down.

Mr. Brodeur said the interim report 
hid l>een laid on the table several days 
ago. (Liberal cheers and. laughter.i 

Mr. Taylor’s Questions.
Mr. Taylor xvanted to know what 

xvas the cost of the Civil Service Co.n- 
mesaion report, whether the commis
sioners had been paid, and if the Min
ister xx ho disagreed xvith this report, in
sofar as his department was concern
ed, would vote xvith the Opposition that 
the report be not received.

Hon. XV. S. Fielding replied that the 
report had not yet been printed in full; 
the exadenec only had been printed, 
paid, nor had their remuneration been 
paid, nod had their remuneration been 
decided upon. Therefore. Mr. Taylor's 
question could not be ansxvered.

Hon. W. S. Fielding.
Mr. Fielding dissented entirely from 

the view of the leader of the Opposi
tion. that there was nnv impropriety 
in tlie action of Hon. Mr. Brodeur. 
That gentleman had not attacke«l any
body, or made accusations against any
body, in the House or out of it. If he 
had not called attention to a dis
crepancy or error of judgment on a 
fact affecting the character and hon
esty of his officials, if hr had allowed 
that report to go out for one hour 
without doing what he had done, he 
xvould not have been acting fairly or 
justly. He had simply called attention 
to the fact that the commission, 
through eroncous information or im
perfect judgment, had made accusa
tions. not as to mismanagement, but 
affecting the personal honor and hon
esty of officials who had been in the 
department many V3*irs, whose in
tegrity and honor they had trusted 
in the past, and ought to trust until 
the contrary had been proved. The 
report gave nothing specific, no names 
xvere mentioned, but it left a general 
charge of dishonesty against all the of
ficials of the department. That was 
a charge against the honor and in-
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tegritv of the department, nr.I Tloll. 
Mr. lirodcur had properly state 1 that 
lie did not intend to let the matter rest 
then*, that it culled for further pro- I 
eecdings, and lie intended to take them-! 
in fairnc&s to himself and to his offi-

Dr. Reid asked if Mr. Brodeur had 
called the attention of the vommis- 
•sioners to the xvay in which accounts 
were passed by him,

Mr. Brodeur xva 
to bay that, except 
th? c« -nmissionerd lu 
e«l him or come near

extremely sorry 
in one instance, 

id never consult- 
him. ' One of

them had complained that he could 
not get some informât ion, and he had 
promptly ordered all files to be placed 
at that gentleman’s disposal.

Dr. Reid wanted lo know hoxv it 
came about that parties like Merxvin 
< . Serubb xvere able to continue to 
do business xvith the department, ac
cording t«i recent reports of the Audi
tor-General, after revelations shoxving 
that those partie; had received pay
ment for goods at double the price 
they themselves had paid for them. 
He believed the officials of tlv de
partment had made purchases from 
these men liecause the Minister had 
told them to.

Mr Brodeur— What my hon. friend 
says is absolutely incorrect,-and lie 
knows it. (Lilxer.il cheers.)

Dr. Reid said Iliât in such a case 
the Auditor-General'.* report could not

Mr. Brodeur—Does my hon. friend 
state that these things have Ivui order
ed since I have I wen Minister?

Dr. Reid If I said what 1 believe 
myself, I xvould say that I <lo (cries 
of "Oh, oh!" from Liberals)—but 'if 
course l am not in a position to prove 
i! (Liberal cheers and laughter) — 
and will have to take what the Min
ister states. He argued that .Merxvin 
was getting the same prices ns be
fore. and characterized these transac
tions ns graft.

Hon. G. E. Foster.
Hon. Geo. F. Foster thought Mr. 

Brodeur should be thankful he had 
got of so lightly, and that the com
mission had nut gone through his de
partment from top to bottom, covering 
its workings fur the last five years. In 
view of what hail transpired, the 
Minister ought to have th? fullest in
vestigation by a Royal Commission or 
a committer' of independent members 
of the House.

£>ir Wilfrid Laurier.
Sir Wilfrid Laurier said Mr. Foster 

had gone far afield in throxving out 
genera! insinuations. The Minister of 
Marine and Fisheries had found Ahat 
the commission had. in regard to\avo 
transactions, made a singular error 
affecting the honor of officials of his 
department. At the same lime he hud 
stated that there xvas enough to warrant 
further investigation, ami he proposed to 
have it. The commissioners had mails 
actual statements without naming any
body. They had thrown out suspicions, 
they had stated that wrongdoing had 
been done, but without naming the 
wrongdoers. Coder the circumstances 
the .Minister xvas quite justified in his 
course. The member for North Toronto, 
.Sir Wilfrid Laurier noted, xvas not pre
pared to say xvhether further investi
gation should be by a royal commission 
or by a committee of the House. The 
Brime Minister himself x\-as not pre
pared to say what form it should take, 
Lut he did most emphatically say there 
should be further investigation.

Dr. Sproule endeavored to substan
tiate the charges against the depart
ment by citing a number of articles 
xvhich it had purchased at what he re
garded as extravagant prices.

Mr. Brodeur asked whether Dr. 
Sproule recommended that Mr. Fraser, 
who certified the accounts in question! 
should be dismissed.

Dr. Sproule—I recommend nothing. 
(Laughter.)

Mr. Hlain thought the electors would 
be surprised at the attitude taken by 
the Minister of Marine and Fisheries. 
It xvas a disgrace to the Government 
and n black mark against the Minister 
that he had failed to detect the loose 
working of his department without the 
assistance of American bookkeepers and 
a commission.

Mr. G. W. Fowler.
Mr. Foster commented on the fact i 

that the investigation into the charges 
against Air. Roy, former foreman of

xvorks at Sorel. had not been completed- . 
Mr. Roy. he understood, xvas charged" 
with having padded lists, and. although . 
the Minister himself had ordered Mrii{L 
Gaudet in February. 1907. to investigate 
the «-barges, Roy still continued in the . 
position.

Mr. Brodeur That is not correct; he 
ha* been removed to Quebec.

Mr. Foxvler What was the amount of , 
the padding7

Mr. Brodeur -I do not remember ox-i( 
actl.v, but it Aas not a large amount.

Dr. Reid —It amounts to $180,000^.., 
doesn’t it ?

Mr. Brodeur—-Oh. no; i don’t think it , 
is more than $500.

Hon. Mr. Haggart asked xvhv thp . 
Minister did not suspend Roy.

Mr. Brodeur- I removed him from 
the place where he xvas.

Mr. Haggart maintained that lie 
should have been suspended at «nice. i!

Mr. Brodeur— T did not knoxv that it 
was a British principle to convict 
man before he xvas tried.

The discussion closed xvith sonic ro-: 
marks by Mr. Boyce', xvho took ns liis 
text the Wallberg contracts.

Supplementary militia estimated;"’ 
amounting to $702.050. were passed 
through the Committee of Supply 
practically without discussion, and then 1 
the railway nn«l canal items xvere taken 
up. and after some discussion passed. -

The House adjourned at 12 o’clock.

CAN YOU TELL?

Whether the Egg in Your Hand Is 
Cooked or Uncooked..

It xx a» a UuliUay ; -schvul xxa» closed, 
am: u» me xxvatiiei xva» luniyinial, txxu' 
jvong gu.3 anvi vueir uroti.tr you leave""- 
io !i,ci.u Witt afuiiiuoit in the xwadsami 1 
«Mil,, a lUiivn PtiaKvt xviui mem. Among 
tlie vjl.re.vs nicy La<L vuree ooilvtl vyy,»" 
—out- lor cava, uui ju=t ad they »xu»è“ 
about to cel out a joiing friend ca.Lcu,' 
and tdvy mailed him to accompany;' 
tn<-m. j.he oldest gill, xvith an v.re-i 
didler's LUroiigfttluni. .-.s, said to ner Uru-

"ueorge, we must add to our lunch 
basket or there may nut be eiiouy::,1 
«'Hereupon George xxent off and got an- 
ol.ier egg and put it in tne uagkt&4 
xxi.i.v In* sisteis procured, cake, etc.

"Why, Geoige, xvncrc did ^uu get that 
egg -' ” *

Oh, out uf tlie basket in the cellar, ’ . 
xvas the reply.

"But it id not cooked, and xxe canno-i 
use a raxv egg. Which was the egg that, 
xuu put in last":"’ * ,

But George* coukl not tell; the eggs all,,' 
looked just alike, so they ft.t them to 
see xvhich were the wannest, but they, 
xx vi e all equally cold, the boiled egg* 
having been cooked early in thç day ami. 
taken t«> the cellar to cool. Jlivy then 
held them up to the light and they.’, 
thought that one of the eggs was more 
transparent titan the rest, but the differ-,, 
ence «lid not seem to be so great as to 
make them quite sure as lo which hud. 
ben boiled and which xvas raxv. At . 
last the visitor fourni out their dilemma, 
and at once said that he could easily. r 
tell. ’Taking an egg between his finger* 
and Iris thumb, hv twirled it on the ta
ble. and it spun like a top. "That egg."’,; 
said lie, “has been boiled." Another xvas:.; 
tried, xxtith the same result, and then ha 
found one that he «wot spin.., 
“That." said he, “is the raw egg.- And, 
so the puzzle xx-as solved.

Try it; it is an interesting experiment 
and when those of you who arc pur*it- . 
ing your studies in natural philo-opliy* 
reach the higher branches, you will find' 
that it illustrates some very high i*Ur,. * 
portant, principles.—John Pliin, in April *• 
St. Nicholas.

CASTOH.IA.
Bean the Sind You Haw Always Bougm
Big nature

GODERICH MAYORALTY.

Dr. Macklin, Who Was Counted Out, 
Elected by One Majority.

Goderich. March 26.—Dr. Macklinv • 
who occupied the Mayor’s chair for tlie 
first month of this year, and who wits - 
counted out. xvas to-day declared «Inly " 
elected Mayor by a majoriay of one by 5 
his Honor .luge DoyV. Robert Th.mup- 
son has occupied the Mayor's chair since
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TEA TABLE GOSSIP.
—XV. T. Tomes, the James street tail

or.' has ojieued a branch store in G-rinic-
t>)

—Rev. Mgr. Hvoiian, of Dundas. wlic 
has Iwm ill for some t me, took a turn 
for the worse to-day.

- I hum ville Gazette: Mr-. George XV. 
Hickey, of Hamilton, and Master Rex 
lliokcy. visited Mrs. David Hustings for 
a fexx days this week.

—Mr. WiKiam Smith, of .*•!) X'ictoria 
•venue north, after un ub-vnvo of three 
m.mths. visiting rehtixes and friends in 
tire o'.d country, has returned home, 
1- "ikir-r well., f re'll toned up by the air 
of old .Scotland.

—Among those calling at Government 
House, Toronto, yesterday were the Hon. 
Adam and Mrs. Beck, the latter looking 
very pretty in a dull green chiffon 
gown, brocaded with velvet flowers, a 
big black hat, and magnificent ermine 
stole and muff.

—Bet. V. XX . Xndcrson, of Svdnov. C.
B.. has liecn cfillei1 to thv General
retary>thip of ithe Voting People’* Mi.*
pinnarv Moverrlent i-i Chi tada. and hu*
accepted the a inlment. Hi* fir-t
charge 4ta< i Iran t fori1. from w
he was called > hi s preaeu Hi*
liearlquaii^rp w ill 1l»«- in Toronto.

Bey. V. XV. H- dlinr.tke . of Zion 'Iflh-
erpick. gave r in;: -1 add-re** la-t
Wght. at the 1 : 
vival wni.-- o 
Jerusalem.” kix

ir.st Method 
( l.rid'*
: l»*rti«ui

M C-hurd 
La leant < 

dar sire**
ih.-r

THE

HON
HAMILTON, ONT.

39 MacNab Street,

Two Doors North of York St.

We solicit the accounts of manufac
turers, business men and individ
uals,, and shall be pleased to meet 
or correspond with those who con
template making changes or opening 
new accounts.

W. EL PEARCE, Manager.

Notices of Births, Marriages and 
Deaths which are inserted in the Daily 
Times also appear in the Semi-week
ly Times. 60c first insertion; 25c for 
each subsequent insertion.

DEATHS

DOBERER—At the residence of his son-in- 
law. Charles Vrbshadt, 70 Oak Avenue, on 
Wednesday, 23th March, 1903, Andrew Do- 
berer. aged 82 years. Service at the above 
address Sunday at 8.30 p. m.

Funeral Monday at 7 a. m. to G. T. R. 
Stuart^Street Station. Intermeut at Han-

HULL—In tills city on Thursday. March 25th. 
1908. Emily J. Hull, third daughter of John 
13 Hull, Seneca Township, ag?d 39 years.

Funeral will take place from the resi
dence of her brother. W. W. Hull. North 
Seneca, Saturday at 1 o'clock, to Unity 
Church Cemetery, Seneca. Friends and ac
quaintances please accept this intimation.

NICHOLSON—At the residence of her son- 
in-law. George Askew. 459 Bay Street North, 
on Monday. 23rd March, 1908. Elizabeth, 
relict of Richard Nicholson, in her SSth

Funeral Thursday at 2 p. m. Interment 
at Hamilton Cemetery.

of the Christ-

THE WEATHER.
FORECASTS.—Easterly winds; cool 

and showery. Saturday, easterly winds 
and fhilder.

The following is titled by the Depart
ment of Marine ntvi Kishics:

Temperature.
8 a. m. Alin. Weather.

Hut opp

< hlgarv............... •3 Cloudy
Winning . *10 •12 Fair I

. 24 20 Fair j
Toronto .. .. . 36 < loud v j
Oita xv a............... . 20 21 Fair
Mont real .. ..
Quebec................ . 24 24 rl.ar
Fat her Point .. 16 Clear
Port Arthur .. 

"Bcluxv zero.
. 16 2 Fair j

HON. MACKAY’S
CONSTITUENCY.

WHITNEY DID NOT CUT IT UP, 
DESPITE URGING.

Tories Anxious to See Liberal Leader 
Defeated — Carlcton Unaltered — 
Changes to Hastings and West 
Pcterboro—Other Ridings Left Over.

Toronto, Out.. March 27. (Special I. 
The Redistribution Committee did not 
meet until 12.341 this morning. The rid
ing of Carleton was confirmed as it is 
ns present constituted. The riding of 
Huron. Middlesex and Toronto. about 
which the Premier said there had been 
n little criticism, were left over for a 
subsequent -meeting. *

On motion of the Premier the three 
Ureys were allowed to stand as at pre
sent constituted. This means that Hon. 
Mr. Maclxay’s riding remains unchang
ed, despite many Conservative sugges
tions designed to render his defeat cas-

The only change in tlie three Hastings 
was to take Huntington from the north 
and put it in the East riding. The XX'cst 
riding remains unchanged.

The Premier suggested that the town 
ship of South Monahan be taken from 
XX'est; Peter boro’ and added to XXest 
Northumberland, tints restoring the 
township to its own vomity. This pro
posal carried. East Northumberland is 
unchanged.

BE SURE OF YOUR STORE

It is Always Safest to Depend on a 
Reliable, Tried and Trusted Store

WKATIIKR MVI'KS.
The disturbance which was centred in 

Michigan yesterday has moved away to 
the eastward of Newfoundland, and the 
western high area has spread over Oil- j 
tario ami Quebec. The weather eon- | 
Unties very cold in the western pro
vinces. and it is very unsettled and 
changeable from the great lakes to the 
Maritime Provinces.

Washington, March 27. -Eastern j 
States and Northern New York —Rain I 
and colder to-day. Saturday. partly j 
cloudy, probably rain, slightly colder ! 
on t he coast ; fresh variable winds, , be- j 
coming northeast.

Western New York.—Rain to-oiight 
and Saturday.

store. The Right 
to lean on. The 
unequalled record 

• dealing and great 
•ople have come to 
mise offerings are

House is a sale store 
Right House lias an 
of 65 years of square 
value-giving. And pi 
know that Right 11 
genuine, that Right House qualities are 
best, that Right Iluu.se values ate great-

lt’s a record that any store might 
well be proud of— a record that is tak
ing to 1 tie Right House the preferment 
uf those people who like to get lull 
measure oi value lor their money.

The Right House offerings for

GIFTS OF RARE COINS.

Additions to the Collections of the 
Numismatic Society.

I
! The meiniliers of the American N'umis- 
I malic Society of tins city made many 
i notable additions to its collections in 
, 1907. Une member donated a collection 
j of gold and silver coins—about 2,SOU eil- 
1 ver and 200 gold—the value of which is 

variously estimated from $20.000 to $00,- 
000.

'J his gift, the name of whose donor is 
not yet made public, has not been cata
logued, but it embraces numerous rare 
specimens hitherto missing from the 
society's collection.

President Archer M. Huntington, as 
lias yearly been his custom, gave many 
interesting specimens, among which was 
an entire proof set of gold and' silver 
coins of Queen Victoria for the year 
189:;; five gold coins of Japan, Tunis, 
Italy and Russia ; also many of the re
cent. issues of the Belgium Numismatic 
Society, which included medals of Count 
De Eland res and Admiral De Ruyter, 
and a number of Grand Army badges 
winch were issued in connection with 
live recent Saratoga convention. These 
were added to the society's department 
of badges and insignia.

Former President Daniel Parish, jun., 
gave two very rare South American 
medals struck in silver, six fine gold 
Roman coins of ancient issue, a large 
bronze medal of Henry XX’ard Beecher, 
and many early store cards or tokens.

J. Sanford Salt us, who is an author
ity on American insignia, presented 
sixty specimens of gold and enamel led 
foreign insignia, a full set of money of 
Edward VII.. which included the Maun
dy money ; three silver Salmagundi Club 
medals, a full proof set of United States 

I coins for 1907 in gold and silver; two of 
i tIn*, new twertty-dollur gold pieces of the 
! Saint Gamleos design, also the ten dol- 
; lar piece; a full proof set of the Pbilip- 
j pine coinage for HHlil. five bronze for

eign war medals, a full set of medals is

Him

BANK OF CANADA
Capital Paid Up - $ 4,352,310 
Rest Account - - $ 2,000,000 
Total Assois - - $33,000,000

CURRENT ACCOUNTS OPENED
SI.00 will start an ac

count fn the

SAVINGS BANK

Interest Four Times a Year
Open Saturday Evenings

NEW BOOKS
tome and Find Me...................$1.50
Road to Damascus.....................$1.50
Flower o’ the Orange .. .. $1.2.1
Old XX'ives fur New.............$1.25
laird of the World................... $1.25
For Jacinta..................................$1.15
The Soul of a Priest .. .. 65e
Mascotte of Park Lane .. .. 05c
The Light Eternal.................. 85c
The Helpmate............................ 05c
The Beetle.................................  05e
Diana .................    05c
Rose of Blenheim...................... 05c
Somehow Good............................$1.25

CloKe®Son I
16 King Street West

FATHERS AND MOTHERS
| IF YOU NEVER RELAD AN ADVERTISEMENT BEFORE, 

PLEASE READ THIS ONE.

A PLEA FOR THE BOYS
There was discord at Henderson’s house, Monday night,

As XX'illie—come in from the street—
To the mother's tired gaze, as she scanned his attire,
Brought his trousers—but minus the scat.
The mother just sighed, as good m others are wont,

But the father’s eyes flashed sparks of fire.
As he heard the lad’s tale of "Leap Frog/’ and the like,

Which seemed but to add to his ire.

The child tbld the story with many a halt,
And listened with heart full of dread,

To his parent's stern verdict—“No supper to-night”—
"A spanking” and sentence—"to bed,’’

Which was all carried out to the very last dot,
And the boy, with sobs heavy and deep,

Pulled the little white coverlet over his head,
And cried himself softly to sleep.

Outside in the sitting room, quiet and still,
The father discussed with his wife,

In a pessimist key, with ne’er a bright view,
The prospect of Willie in life.

Out of.the mischievous pranks of the lad 
He conjured a future so drear,

That the mother’s heart sank, as she mended the pants,
And to love gave her tribute—a tear.

He pictured a vision—a gallows, perhaps—
Each vision more black than the last,

For the lad who would thus his kind parents annoy,
And forever their happiness l>la8t,

Until, quite tired out by his visions and fears,
With heart weighing heavy a8 lead.

He dropped the discussion, extinguished the light,
And took himself sadly to bed.

But even in slumber his visions remained,
Disturbing his nocturnal rest,

And a mischievous boy, full of spirit and fun,
XX'as standing right there on his chest —

A boy with his pants torn and ragged and ’grimed,
And a face all bespattered with mud,

Who was playing “leap frog” and other boys’ tricks,
And who yelled with delight at each thud.

This urchin was livelier far than young XVill,
Tho’ in many respects much the same, 

lie looked like him, too. and, queerer than all,
He answered to just the same name.

The sleeper grew tired of the vision he saw,
And angrily turned from the elf.

When he woke with a start, and looked round the room,
For the urchin he saw was—HIMSELF.

Then up from his pillow and to the next room,
He tiptoed in silence and shame,

And over the hov with the tear-spattered cheeks 
He knelt in profession of blame.

And prayed that the good Lord his sin would remit,
As lie pardoned the pranks of young XVill,

And asked that the boy who was bearing his name 
Might continue on—just a boy still.

Ye fathers with business worries and cares.
Engrossing each hour of the day,

XX'hen pranks of your children your patience annoy,
Remember your owri hours of play.

Ixiok back to the days of your owu happy youth.
To those moments of unalloyed joy,

And out of the-oriches of that golden past,
Be lenient in judging your boy.

We make Boys' Clothes that will wear out—sometime—but we 
don't think there is a company in Canada that gives the same care 
and thought to the selection of materials as we do, and never have 
we had such an assortment of models and new fabrics as is repre
sented in our stock this week.

OAK HALL

Spring
Hats
and
Gloves

Everything a well dressed man 
should know about Spring HATS AND 
FURNISHING'S we arc prepared to 
tell him.

The Treble system of buying en
sures the very latest combined with

GREAT VALUES
That canuot ift EQUALLED IN 

CANADA.
Comparison of QUALITY. STYLE. 
FINISH, will Remonstrate beyond 
doubt that

Treble's Stand Alone for Values
TREBLES' RELIABLE HATS $2.00. 
sold everywhere $2.50.
HATS. GENUINE CHRISTY MAKE, 
soft or stiff, $1.00 to $5.00.
Boreallno ITALIAN FELT, $.1.50. 
Agents Peel, Mallory. Stetson.

firt DOZEN R.EAL DENT CAPE 
gloves, reg. $1.25 for $I.OO.
New Neckwear 50c.

TREBLE S limited
Tmia Chirac N. E. Cor. Kiu< and James 
I WO MOHS N< Ef Co,, font and John

OPEN SATURDAY NIGHTS

AMUSEMENTS
MATINEE DAILY

ADJOINING TEHUAl SlAtiO.i
CHILDREN’S HOSPITAL BENEFIT

a VASSAR girls a
9—BIG ACTS—9

FRANCESCA REDDING AND CO. 

AMATEUR NIGHTS TUESDAY ADD FRIDAY 
CHILDREN'S AMATEUR MAT. SATURDAY

Usual Prices Phone 2023

TO-NIGHT
& grand 
I OPERA

Ir-kNii^^A » , ™ „ ! Alto To-morrow I

PHANTOM 1 1
DETECTIVE 15, 25c

Popular Prices 15. 25. «5 50c
MnwBE»XT TUESDAY EV-C 
MONK . Th" two mile a minute 
HONK ! ! musical comedy

! VANDERBILT
morrow yrTrs•5. 5<>. ar., lUr

LOCKWOOD
The renowned America:! 

pianist.
SATURDAY AT 4

in a complimentary
Recital

to Conservatory pupil* only.
Pupils will present term 

card and admission ticket. 
Ticket on application to rc-

Tuesday, March 31
C. Percival Garralt 

Lecture
CONSERVATORY

OF
MUSIC

{Hamilton's Home of Vaudeville
Don’t Forget the Big

AMATEUR
CONTEST Friday Night

Not genuine without the hook.

Vitagraph Company
Saturday, Association Hall

Another big programme of Moving Pictures, 
all new subject \ including "Too Mu n Cham
pagne." "The Trip to Hades and Back." a 
greet tempcrar.ee lesson with many a laugh : 
"Musk. Forward March," tlm Inter: Vitagraph 
com : 1 novelty: "Count of No Account.” a 
brand new screamer: " Falsely Aerussed." a 
dramatic story told in moving pictures, and 
a ore. of others to cheer up the doleful. 

Matinee et 2.3d; 10c. Evening .8.15; seats

ROLLER 
RINK

urday Afternoon

10 and 12 James North

PUBLIC SERVICE BONDS

Combining a high income basis 
with unquestionable security. 
Offerings gladly submitted with 
full particulars.

W. GRAHAM BROWNE * CO.
Bond Dealers Montreal

Alexandra
15 Skating Numbers

and Evening.
Indoor Baseball To-Night

Ramblers vs. Nationals at 9 o'clock. Bal
cony admls-ion 10c.

Skating as usual from 7.30 with hand.
Komical Karnival April 1st

CRISPIN vs. DAVIDSON
BRITANNIA ROLLER RINK

TO-NIOHT
Goo. Crispin, of Loudon, champion of 

Canada, will inert John F. Davidson, of New 
York, in 1 mile race for |20».flA a side. 

Admission to skate. 25c: Fpectetors, 10c. 
Big six day grind starts Monday.

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

,xv arc remarkable. X uu should n-atl j sued m ct.imevt 10» with the Kngli-.li Bury 
ev\ word of their big announce- ! ' l- I'-diutimls pageant, ami a full set of . 
cut in this paper. | <’«>nmivmoratii.g the Tooth «uni I

„ , _ j \evsurv of the foundation of Liverpool. 1
ma 4 wrgn w rnz'i â j ! Fdward 1). Adams gave two bronze iMAUL II LLuAL , plavqur* showing the obverse and re

1 verse of tlie «Sir trancis Drake medal 
---------  and an electrotype eopv of the silver

Government to Enforce Rule Re- i Rowing tu, V,,.vage mad, t,y
... Sir 1’niiie.is Drake. 1.», ,1580. ||<« also

Landing Coming Immigrants. presented a silver jubilee kroner of
1‘ranei.s 1. of Austria and a jubilee

Ottawa. March 27. -(SpecUll. An . .",r<l‘1 i“"r'1 b> «•» ,•*«>• "f
1 l lorcno.' in eommemoration of Paolo

ovdcr-m-C'ounejl was passed to-day pro- | Toscanelli and Amerigo Vespucci. The
t iding that all immigrants must come | commit lee on publication of medals, of
direct from their native place. The for
mer order, which was declared illegal by 
the courts, delegated this power to the 
Minister of the Interior instead of orderN 
jug it. to e done. The new order has been 
declared within the powers of the G< 
eminent by the "department of Justice. 
The objection taken before was that 
the Governor-in-Cduneil could not dele
gate the work to the Minister. An act 
will be passed also, but a new order 
serves the purpose for the present.

TOWN DESTROYED.
Town of Chilapa Ruined by Great ! 

Earthquake.

Mexico City, Mex., March 27.—The j 
town of Chilapa, in the State of Guer- j 
rero, was completely destroyed by an ; 
earthquake last night. Following the \ 
shock the ruins took fire, and the whole j 
city is burning. The populace is terror | 
stricken.

It is not known, even approximately, 
liow many lives were lost. Chilapa j 
was a fit v of 15,000 inhabitants.

which Mr. Adams is chairman, donated 
the first imprecision» in silver and 
bronze of the Sir Francis Drake me*Lai.

An important gift was made by two of i 
the mint engravers of tire United I 
?tate» ni Philadelphia. Messrs. Morgan i 

il Barber, who have designed near I v 
-y coin turned out by this Govern

ment for the last thirty years or more. ;
Sixty of the specimens of their im»*t j LABOR HAS 
important, work were presented to tile | 
society by the mint engravers.

Mrs. Jane L. Nicholas gave an inter- 
rntengmlleehion rf sixty-five South Ane 
rriean gold and silver coins. Robert Me- 
Ijachlnn. the authority on Canadian me- 
talilc. issues, presented a number of Can
adian religious medals. XX". Boennn

Bugbane
Banishes

Bed Bugs
Bugbane applied to cracks and 

crevices where they frequent com
pletely banishes these pests. It is 
cleanly to use. and does not spoil 
the paint or varnish ; its use can
not be detected, and l>est of all it 
rids the house of these vermin.

Sold at 25c. per bottle.

Electric Irons
With the thought of warm spring and summer 

days comes the necessity for providing comfort. 
An Electric Iron will do this. Beside this an Elec
tric Iron is a convenience every day in the year and 
an economy that every careful housewife much com
mends. The ordinary household iron can be used 
for AN HOUR at a cost of 1V2 CENTS.

The Hamilton Electric Light & 
Power Co., Limited

Contract Department Phones 3300-1-2-3

New
Wall Paper \
A. C. TURNBULL j

ç 17 King St. East j

PARKE&PARKE
DRUGGISTS

17, 18, 19 and 20 Market Square'

MARKETS 
AND FINANCE

DUTIES AS WELL 
“RIGHTS.”

AS

(President Stickney, of the Chicago
Great Western, in Leslie’s XVeckiy.) 
The fact appears to be that, following 

the general trend of economic discussion 
which has been agitating the public 

, mind, the thoughts of railroad employ- 
XX et more, the well-known collector, don- j <los for several years have been centred 
ated 250 Oriental coins to that repart- j t0 such an extent upon their so-called
ment of the society’s collection, which ia 
becoming an important, section.

'Plie society has removed its collection 
from tly? building of the Hispanic Soci
ety. where it hn.s been temporarily hous
ed for more than n year, and is row in
stalled in the building especially con
structed for its purposes on 156th street, 
just a few feet west of the Hispanic 
Building. The annual meeting was this 
year held in the new structure.

If You Wait to See
Some of the moot swagger styles made 
in men’s clothes, ask to see some of our 
Hart, Schaffner & Marx suits. There 
are no better clothes made. Our own 
make ranks high, too. at- $10. $13, 
$15 and $2'1- The high quality and per
fect fit of Kraliclf & Co.’s clothes are 
evident; 13 and 15 James street north.

Defending the Animals.
Vigorous efforts to preserve the more 

remarkable animals of Africa continue. 
At a recent meeting of the National 
Preservation Society at Cape Town the 
Chief Justice, while urging the need of 
stronger measures to preserve the rare 
flora and fauna of that country from 
extinction, asserted that the tmu. the 
gemsbok. the mountain zebra, the eland

"rights” that they have had no thoughts 
left over to bestow upon their duties. 
The rules which long experience lias pro
ven are necessary to insure' the safety of 
trains have been disregarded or forgot
ten by some of the trainmen, resulting 
in wrecks and collisions and personal 
injuries, especially to employees* and 
loss and damage to freight and baggage 
have enormously increased, clearly at
tributable to a less degree of watchful
ness in the performance of duties than 
has before been observed. The men have 
purchased by the loss of life ami limb 
of their comrades a few so-called 
“rights,” which have brought them no 
pecuniary reward, no additional leisure* 
no advantages, except a measure of 
1 liât license which anarchy promises to 
its votaries when society shall be dis
organized and every man shall l)e free.- 
to pursue his individual inclinnttiiis

and the giraffe are now nearly all »x j trammeled by any law of duty to his 
tinct. • 1 fellows.

Cobalts
Buffalo.............
Cobalt l,ake ... 
("nniagas...........

Green Meehan 
Kerr Lake .... 
Red Rock . . 
Silver Leaf 
Silver Bar 
Silver Queen .. 
Tretliewey ... 
XX'atts ..............

COBALT STOCK
BOUGHT AND SOLD

Private wire to Toronto.

A, E. CARPENTER & CO.

Everything Looks
ne-x and beautiful in the home under the , 
bright, rich radiance of sn Artificial G as 
Mantle Light—quite a difference a* compared 
with electric light.

Compare the coet of artificial gas and 
electric light.

A 25 CANDLE GAS MANTLE | 
LAMP WILL RUN 6 HOURS FOR ' 
ONE CENT.

A II CANDLE ELECTRIC LAMP 
WILL RUN ONLY 2X HOURS FOR 
ONE CENT.

Household ere using electric light can out ; 
their bill In two and get a fat better light 
by using our NEW 25 CANDLE MANTLE 
LAMP—ONLY 65 CENTS.

Lamp# fitted up on month's trial.
Phone or write us.

Hamilton Gaslight Co.
Phone 89. 141 Park street r irth.

TENDERS
Will be received at the office of the under

signed. where plans and specifications may be 
seen, for the erection of

Fire Escapes on City Schools
| until 12 o'clock noon of the 28th of March.

Lowest or any tender not necessarily ac-

STEWART & WITTON.
Architects.

Hamilton Provident & Loan Building.

Very Latest
Tunis Dates
Cresco Figs, in baskets
Cresco Figs, in glass jars
Bar le duc
Rose Leaves
Oka Cheese

James Osborne & Son
12 and 14 James St. South

HAMS

C0MET0 ATLANTIC CITY
■I And enjoy the delight» of early spring.

The world famous boardwalk and its pro- 
sees ion of roller chairs is never more enjoyed 
than at this sea«*on of the year. The Casino, 
Piers and Country Club are at their beet.

HOTEL DENNIS
V Melntaine an unobstructed view of the 
or pen and boardwalk, is most libera! !y ap
pointed and conducted on tho American p’.an. 
r Hot and cold eea water in private and pub
lic baths.

Write directly to the owner and propriété! 
for Information and rates.

WALTER J. Bl'ZBY

Hotel Tray more
ATLANTIC CITY, N.J.

Open throughout the Year.

A Hotel Celebrated for it! 
Home Comforts

TSAYMOEE HOTEL CO.
."HAS O. MARQUETTE. D. S. WHITE.

Manager. Pre*wj-ot.

GRAND ATLANTIC HOTEL 
VIltiLMA AVE. AND THE BEtCH. ATLANTIC Oiï. V J.

Ainsi* Open Capstib tCO Geeits
Cei.trallv located—within a few .-ieps of tho 

fatuous Stee! Pier—direct southern exposure 
—oneu unobstructed view—large and hand- 
eoraelv (umisked rooms containing two <a 
e x windows—running enesian water-hot and 

. cold sea water in all baths-aLo public hot 
sen water bath»—steam heated sun panors— 

. elevator to street Icvel-pfcor.es in room*- 
1 orcbe«t ra—soda 1 diver sjons-wfc:. eserrice- 
: excellent cuisine—coachfea meet a ! irau^— 

write for literature. Terme weekly.;
I 517.50. American plan. CHARLES E. COPE.

Fm boiling or broiling. See the Star 
burned in the rind. Ham io the best 
and cheapest food to-day.

HAM AND EGGS
both cheap at

F.W. FEARMAN S PORK STORE 
17 MacNab North

OFFICE TO-LET
HAMILTON PROVIDENT RVII.DIXU, 

Cor. King and Huglison St reefs. 
Second floor. All newly fitted up. 

Moderate rental. Apply to
C. FERRIE, Treasurer.

HAMU.TOH

Steamship Arrivals.
Ma roll &i.—

Majestic—At New York, from Southampton. 
Carmania—At New York, from Liverpool. 
Estonia—At New York, from Liban.
Gi.llia—At New York, from Marseilles. 
Konig Albert—At New York, from Naples. 
Haverlord—At Philadelphia, from Liverpool. 
Cymric—At Queenstown, from Boston. 
Lusitania—At Queenstown, from New York. 
Corinthian—At Glasgow, from Boston. 
Tuetonle—At Souihampton. from New York. 
Finland—At Antwerp, from New York. 
Romanic—At Algiers, from Boston.
Empress of Ireland—At Cape Race, from 

Liverpool.
-Celtic—At Cape Race, from Liverpool. 
Englishman— At Bristol, from Portland. 
Sicilian—At Halifax, from Glasgow.

Montreal. Que.. March 27.—The steamer 
Empress of Ireland reported east of Sable 
Island at 9 a. m.

Easter Millinery
You are all cordially invited to come 

and get your Easter bat. We have every 
variety of shape and «tyle. Imported and 
domestic. The largest stock of ostrich 
feathers and flowers In the city. Come in 
sod look at them.

Margaret C. A. Hinman
4 John St. South Up-Stairs

OPEN TILL 9 P. M.

S. McKAY’S
Boarding Stables

Hacks, Coupee, Victorias and Livery 
Rigs ready at all times. Wedding parties 
provided for. Reasonable charges. Phone
ÛOl

S. M’KAY. lacks:n and Macffab Sts.

6REEN BROS.. FUNERAL DIRECTORS
IRA ORBEN, PROPRnrrOR. 

Established 1822
Our long record of efficiency and courtocy 

1» our beet recommendation, our prices most

Office teL », 124 King Street Bast Re* 
deuce teL ML « Victoria Aresee Wert*. _

S BRUNSWICK
14 King William Street

GERMAN LAGER ON DRAFT
Best Wines and Spirits Case Goods a Specialty

EAST END PURE ICE CO.
Wm. T. CARY * SOX have a eup»»rim- 

quality of pure ice at reasonable prices, 
wholesale and retail.

Orders kindly solicited.
Telephone 619.

Office—Foot of Wentworth Street.

BOVRIL
1 Ounce ----- 20c
2 Ounce ----- 35c
4 Ounce ----- 65c
8 Ounce - - - - $1.10
16 Ounce - - - - $1.65

HAWKINS, Limited
1 Market Square and Branches

CORNS! CORNS!!
CASE’S CORN CURE

A safe, sure end reliable remedy for el 
kinds of HARD AND SOFT CORNS. WARTS. 
ETC., removing ihem without pain or an
noyance. and attended with the meet aati»* 
factory results. Price 20 cents.

PREPARED ONLY BV

H. SPENCER CASE
CHEMIST AND DRUGGIST 

•O King; Street Weefc

If You Need a Good Razor
We have all the leading makes: T. X. L, 
King* Cutter, Jos. Rodger. Wade * 
Butcher, Em, Edleweiss, Clauss, Wise, 
etc., etc., from $1 up. Every blade 
warranted.

E. TAYLOR
11 MacNab Street North

r’s Gais lO ana 18 
King St. Weal

First-class diningroom and Quick Lunch 
Counter.

Fail course dinner. 30c.
Good service and clean, wholesome food.

• Ctateetkpwz etareai » *nd 7» Ki^q 0L


